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UN Will Act
To Stop Aid
For Guerrillas

GENEVA, May 23. The if --nation Balkans 'in-

vestigationcommission today formally signed a report to
the1United NationsSecurity Council recommendingthat sup-
port of armed bands, violating Balkan frontiers should be
considered a menace to worla peace, subject to action by
the U.N. .

American and Russiansourcessaid therewas no formal
' tvote on this conclusion, but

FrontierAreas

Wiji BeWatched
LAKE SUCCESS.May 23. ?P)

A special group of United Nations
.trouble-shootin- g wa given a free
hand today to maintain a close
watch over the turbulent Balkan
frontier areas.

The way was cleared for an in-

definite vigil on the Greek north
ern borders when the United Na
tions SecurityCouncil rejectedlast
night Russian proposal which
would have curbed thepowers of
a subsidiaryInvestigating commis-
sion and ordered it to move from
Salonika to Athens.

The Council's action was taken
after Albania, Yugoslavia and
Bulgaria had threatenedto boycott
the UN border group by. refusing
to cooperate with its members or

fron-- after an on-th- e

tiers. I spot-- in the

WASHINGTON, I could At men the
State but for Edwin

of
.,.- j available. Inside the

there will be no kick back to the
British out of the $400,000,000
Greek-Turkis-h aid fund.

The British are reported seek-
ing repayment not necesr
sarily out of the Greek aid fund

for $20,000,000 they have
spent since March 31 in helpisg

WASHINGTON, May 23. W5)

President Truman's difficulty In
finding a top-not- ch man to run
the new American aid in
Greece threatens,some delay in

the operation underway.
The state departmentalready Is

reported to be a $100.-000,0- 00

RFC loan to finance the
start the $400,000,000 under-
taking to Greeseand

any extension of Soviet
power over countries.

But made It clear that
despite the availability of money
and the authority by

in the bill which Tru-
man yesterday, nothing
very substantialcan be accomplish--1
ed until an administrator is ap-
pointed and $akes over his duties.

Diplomatic
this might be done today. But

they uncertain whether it

MotherTruman .

Is 'Very Weak'
GRANDVIEW, Mo., May 23. UP)

PresidentTruman's"very weak"
showed no improvement to-

day, the possibility he may
remain here indefinitely unless
there is for the
better.

Mr lold reporters at
8 30 a.m (CST) that Mrs-- Martha
E. Truman's condition was "just
about the same"jthis morning
that she have very good

.
- ...

The chief executive talked with
reporters as he and wife
their hotel in" re-
turn to mother's here.

There has been no perceptible
improvement in nearly two days.

Graham.
presidential physician, tersely in-
formed newsmen last night that
her condition was 'unchanged." He

expressed hope Wednesday
of improvement

Tex. May
pf. memo-

rial monument to Franklin D
Roosevelt on the state capitol

today had the consent
of the House of

i igorously opposed, the meas-
ure passed65 to 51 and went to
the Senatefor action there.

Rep Tom Martin of
termed'it "the most

issue ever offered
ths House" He said the intro-
duction of the resolution was
cheap, shvster political fight on
the floor of the House"

Rep. Jim of Weather--

Price 5 Cent

(AP)

that nine nationsfavored it
Russia and Poland were op-

posed.
The Informants also said that

the commission approved 8 to 2

section blaming Yugoslavia, pri-

marily, for the of guer-

rilla warefarein northern
and' declaring that and
Bulgaria were blameworthy to a

lesser Conditions with

Greece were declared contribut
ing factor.. -

Along with the 251-pa- ge final
report, terminatrng their four-mon-th

investlgatlpn of
Incidents, the. commissjon

members-- also orderedtransmitted
to the security councllmore than
10,000 pages of records and docu-
ments relating to the investigation.

The;action were said tor have
been takenin a closed session of
the commission, which came here
to write its report for the security

permit them to cross their council making
investigation

least
considered a variety Wilson at
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Corp.
No Is anticipatedIn. carry-

ing out the $,100,000,000
partof the program. That Involves

supplying military equip-
ment to the Army under

23. Pittsburgh
a

sieei was by
pay an $62.50 which executives big

companies.
Margiottl testified before a

small, business subcommittee
investigating the difficulties which
small business firms are in

The did the
"big steel companies." He, said
he was not accusing any steel
executive of anything" and had no
personal knowledge of any .Im-

proper practices,but merejy was
telling what client told.

Margiottl called it "an inter-
esting and.amazing story if'true."

The client is E. A. Kferschbaum-e-r,

who testified yesterday
he tried to buy 300,000 of
steel for resale,but the
fell through.

Margiottl
was infonried ty M. Karp,
New York that Kersth-baume- r

could 248.000 if
he pay $62.50 a ton
as an "override" for the unnamed
steel executives.

Lonqview High Band
To Pfay'ln

Longview High, school's 75-j)ie-

bandwill Monday
afternoonandpresenta streetcon--

Brig. Gen. ! mr).o ,,

gradual

Greece,

having

Spring

The band membe.rshave
an overnight stop here on a
to Carlsbad caverns.
to a short parade

and conclude concert.

ERECTION OF TO FDR

OKAYED AFTER HEATED DEBATE

Representatives.

Freder-
icksburg

Kerschbaumer

Streets

of the resolution,
denied charges granting of
legislative permission 'to a
monument to a man was
neither a.southernernor a

would be setting a "danger-
ous precedent"

"No man In the of
America has more for the
south man," he

Martin countered:
"Roosevelt was a great

No one will argue But
there many, many other
great men had
monuments to them on the
grounds of the capitol."

FearLynching I

As GroupSeizes
.

NegroFromJail

Masked,Armed Men
In North Carolina
Take Rape Suspect

JACKSON, N. C., May
(AP) Sheriff C. Steph-
enson of Northamptoncoun-
ty said today Godwin (Bud-
dy) Bush, negro,

taken from the county
iail hereat 2 a. m. morn--1 cables eartyinr 33,000 voits, ana

ing by a of masked,
armed men.

The Negro was Inlhe
on a charge of attemptedrape.
sheriff said: "I am that a
lynching has taken place."

The Negro had arrested
after a young married at
Rich Square, 12 miles from here,
reported an attempt had been!
made to her as she was walk--1

ins home about10 D.m. L

Jf l,,n in til urttAfAaKMttr tlDCj I Mm -

discovered, the sheriff KOIillllfV 10 I HlRf
since was taken away by the ""! ww
band which, the officers reported,
was made up of white men.

Jackson, county seat of North-hamptl-

county In the northeast--
ern of Is an-- WASHINGTON. May 23- - UP)

miles from Green-- Romney, former
S.C., where a jury Sergeant-at-arm-s, was sentenced

night acquitted 28 ac-

cused of lynching a, Negro.
The News - Herald at Murfrees-bor- o.

a few miles away quoted Jail-
er E. D. Edwards as saying
three masked men told him.
liver him or else."

TrumanSeeksTop-Ndfc-h
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But program for Greece is
much broader?embracing not only
military assistance,,hut economic
rehabilitation as. In addi-
tion to .$300,000,000 under the aid
program Greeks art to receive
$50,000,000 Jn direct relief funds
under a awaiting the
President'ssignature.

WASHINGTON, May UP) Charles Margiottl.
yer, a Senatecommittee. today client of his, trying to buy

zor resale, told a New York lawyer he would have to
extra a ton would go to of "five
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Firemen Douse

ThreeBlazes' '

An automobile owned by C L.
,C61Iins was damaged this morn-
ing in one of three fires extin-
guished by the Spring fire de-
partment during a 15-ho-ur period.

The car was at Hlllcrest Camp,
and most of the upholsteringwas
destroyed. Firemen the
alarm at 5 a. m.

At a. m. today, a cir-
cuit in electrical wiring caused
smoke at 201 Orendoff St In a
house occupied by Munoz.
There was no damage, however.

Firemen called to Ellis
af 5:50. p. m. Thursday,

when an oil burning hot water
heater overflowed. blaze was
eAiinKuisnea without damage,
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Economy Ax Swings
On Agriculture Funds
FORTUNATE FLIER

LINWOQD, Kas, May 23.
a An unidentified airplane

over the Kaw River, crashed
through three half-inc- h electric

this

short

left a power blackout through
two villages yesterday.

The plane continued in flight,
apparently, undamaged, and a
check of nearby airports failed
to disclose a as'to. Its
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day men
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today to serve from one to three
years --in federal prison on e
charge -- of concealing a $143,863
shortage In his office accounts.

Defense .Attorney William H.
Collins announced he will take
the case to the United States Court
.'of Appeals. JudgeHoltzoff permit
ted Romney to remain free on $2,-50- 0

bond pending this appeal.
Maximum penalty on the charg

es of which Romney was convict-
ed a week ago could have ranged
up to 30 years in prison and a
$30,000 fine.

The sentencewas imposed in
federal district, court by Justice
Alexander Holtzoff who said he
was dealing leniently because the
shortage occurred a great many
years ago and two other people
who apparentlyhad some part ln
it are,beyqnd the law.

Holtzoff referred to former Rep
resentative.John H. Smlthwick (D- -
Fla.) 72, who now resides In
Georgia,

He said theeyidfincjLIndIcated
somachecks thatRomany hadcash-
ed for Smlthwick bad never been
paid and they apparently repre-
senteda good portion of the short-
age. But Holtzoff said the statute
of limitations prevent Smith from
being accused.

Dying Youth, 15,

GetsScoutBadge
SAGINAW, Mich., May 23. (JP)

A dying boy, his fe-
vered eyes aglow, today received

heart
breakingstruggle reachthe peak

boy scout.
'hushed, antiseptic sick

room Saginaw generalhospital,
Ronald Phillips, blond and husky,
smiled wanly Willjfrd

Valley Trails Boy Scout Coun-
cil, pinned coveted badge
pajamajacKet.

His prid'e shown
said nothing. lost

speech short time ago.'
enthusiastic scout Ronald
senior patrol leader

Baptist Church troop when
stricken last September

with malignantbrain tumor that
withstood two operations.

New Star Sighted
CAMBRIDGE,Mass.,May23 (IP)

Harvard Observatory reported,to-
day finding Mount Wilson
astronomers ninth magnitude
'TinVA "nuiti .t.kl.Lt.
with telescope, the. constella-
tion Sagittarius,about two
greesnorth Delta Sagittarii.

Soil Conservation,
Lunch ProgramHit

WASHINGTON, May 23. (AP) The House Appropria-
tions Committee swung its economy.axe a,t the Agriculture
Departmenttoday, recommending 32 per cen budgetcut.

sending theHousefloor 807l43,576 bill fi-
nance the departmentfor the year starting July the com
mittee chopped$381,427,742 from PresidentTruman'sbud
get estimate

The amount approved
$467,542,475 less, than the
departmentJiad spend this
year. includes $225,000,-00-0

loan authorizations
and $10,429,710 .perma
nent appropriations.

The cuts, upheld house
after debatenext week, will bpost

slightly more than $2,000,000,000
the total reductions made the
house drive lop $6,000,-000,00-0

from the President's$37,1
500,000,000 budget 1948.

This exclusive surprise
$642,000,000 "bpokkeeping" cut
written into deficiency appro-
priation bill senateappro-
priations committee and passed by
houses without a word debate
earlier this week.

The house committee acted
agriculture bill after weeks

closed door hearings ,and after
Secretary Anderson insisted that
any reductions would impair es-

sential farm services. The esti-
mates submitted, Anderson .claim-
ed, were rock-botto- m mlnimums.

But the.committee rejected this
contention and said report
that the bill's objective make
"selective reductions" based upon
present and future needs agri-
culture.

the total recommended re-
duction, $148,000,000 account-
ed transfer from agri-
culture department the treas-
ury's generalfund "section 32"
money heretofore .allotted for
various farm programs, Including
thVTKhbbinunch project a&cTBra.-servatlo-n

payments.
There fundscome from customs

duties, cent which had
been earmarked agricul-
ture department The'"President's
budget had contemplated the.

$100,0.00.000 this money for
benefit payments fanners.
"The committee said, however,

that action withholding the
"section mdhey. should
"taken mean that similar acljQn
should taken future years."

The committee also
funds for farm - tenant

loans. trimmed from S267-.-
620.754 $150,000,000 Che funds!

soil conservation paymeTKs,
and entirely eliminate from
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.aumuruea a szuu.uuu.uuusou con'
servatjon program for the 1948
crop year,

ii oraerea a 28 p
(about 130 employes) in public re-
lations and publicity activities of
the department and chopped the
allotment for the school .lunch
program from $76,000,000 to

American Personnel
I Leave Besieged City

NANKING. May 23. (P)t An
American Army plane evacuated
the families of the United "States
and British consuls-genera- l- from
Changchun today as Chinese dis-
patches reportedcommunist shells
falling in the northern"suburbs of
the besiefeed Manchurian capital J

The wife and daughter of. the
American consul-gener-

al' and the
wife and twodaughtersof the Brit,-- .
Ish consul-gener- al 15ft for Peip-in- g,

the US embassy announced
here, together with severatmem-
bers of the UNRRA staff.
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15ifi Fortress

CrewBail Out

OyerNicaragua
WEST. PALM" BEACH. Fla.,

May 28. UP) Eight members of
the 15-m- an crew of a flying fort-res- s

whteh crashed In Nicaragua
on a flight from the Canal Zone
to Kelly Field, Tex., have been
found, alive after bailing out the
..MorrisoneAgny Field .public rela-
tions office, announced today.

(A dispatch!' from Nicaragua re
ported seven survivors,twlth the
fate of the.othersnot yet known.)

The Morrison public relations
officer said the wreckage was
found 75 miles north oP Managua.

THere 'were no indicationsin a
radio message to the field as to
the condition of the men found.

The plane jwas found early
after a vast searchby the
and navy? over CeneralAmer

ica, the Gulf ,of Mexico and Carib-
bean Sea.

A messagereceived in New Or
leans by the! navy said the crew
had parachuted5 and that three
members had reached Alamlcam-b- a.

Nicaragua about 50 miles
from Puerto Cabftzas.

There was no mention of casual-tie- ,.r. .
The missing Plne left Howard

Field,' Cana) Zone, Wednesday
night and was due to arrive at the
Texas "base at 5 a. m. yesterday
(CST). It as last heard from
while flying' over the Caribbean 20
miles pff thej Nlcaraguan coast at
12:10 a. m. Thursday.

ReturningBodies

Here Discussed
Interviews with Individuals and

meetings witii service officers,and
others in official and semi-offici- al

capacities will he held here
"FYiHjiv aftprnnnTi nH Satitrrfnv Hv

Yours If"representativesof the American Ms

division of.enship,
the quartermastercorps.

Here for the conferences are
Lt Col. H. G. McDougall, chief
of the divlswn-o-ut of Fort Sam
Hduston. and V. H. Torrance,pub-
lic relations representative.

Relatives of veteranson foreign
soil may obtain information on re--

L turn of theses bodies to the home
land If desiredby the next to kin.

Torrancesaid that' it was antici-
pated that ' officers from service
organizatipns in this area would
be here "during ihe two-da- y ses-

sion for schools" of instruction.
Public officials, ministers, and
many othersmay be presentto se--
cure more complete information.

All sessions win De neid in tne
district courtroom, and indivi-
duals may have private interviews.

Electric 'Power
Out Over Hour

When Breaks
Electric pdifrer in a large por--

Hon of, Big Spring was "out" for
an hour and20 minutesearly Fri-
day afternoon

The Texas Electrjf Service com-
pany reported a, line went down
at 11th and Jphnsonstreets, ne-
cessitatingrepair, work- - The east
ern part of the city was not affect-
ed by the break.

The interruption delayed issu-
ance of The Herald, since all pro-

duction machinery was halted.

MUNICH. Ma 23 (P Brig
Gen. Eric Neuniann, principal ad-

jutant to Nazi Gestapo chieftain
Helnrich Himmler, has been cap-

tured in Bavaria after a two-ye- ar

searchby American war crimes in-
vestigators. ,

The 'SS (Elite Guard) cpneml
had been ofte of the most eagerly
soughr qf Gfcrman fueitives. He
had: been compander of security
pouctin Holland andBelgium and

Today
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SAVED FROM DEATH Charlie Phillip., leantfanner, examines a pair of his wife's slacks In which a inlclde note,
purportedhkslpedby his wife, was discovered a few days beforehe was scMBuled to die for her murder in the North Carolina raachamber.Phillies Is shown In court In Lilllngton. N. C afterSuperior Judge W. H. S. Burgwyn, the same iurist who last Sep-
tember sentencedhim to die, granted Phillips a new irlaL CAPWIrephoto).

46th B. S. High School
Class GraduatesToday

The 46th class of the Big Spring high school will be graduatedte
exercises at 8:30 p. m. today at the city auditorium.

One hundred ahd twenty-on-e seniorswill be presenteds candi-
datesfor diplomas, and announcementof honor studentsandrecipient
of other awards will be madeat the program, which featuresan address
by E. C. Dodd, president of the-f- -

Howard County Junior College.
Studentspeakers,using the top

ic of "Our Opportunity," will he
Edna Faye Stevenson and Donald
Webb, chosen by the class for the
occasion.

An ensemble composed of Patty
McCormick, Carolee Raines, Joyce
Howard, Leslie Cathey, Jean Con-- ,

ley, Barbara Lytle, Jeanette Kin-ma- n,

.FrancesBigony and Donnie
Roberts will sing Vincent You-ma- ns

"Without a Song," and Les-

lie Cathey will play Johann
Strauss' "Blue Danube."

Dodd will speak on "The World

Graves Registration superintendent.

Line

W. C. Blank- -
will pre

side; Charles Romine, assistant
high school principal will intro-

duce candidates; w. L. Reed, prin-

cipal, will announce awards; and
Dr. J. E. Hogan, member of the
board, will presentdiplomas. Se
niors will sing the school song. In-

vocation will be by Dr. C. A. Long,
First Methodist pastor, and the

(St GRADUATES, Past 2, Column )

Cricket Hordes

ThreatenCrops
ORDNANCE. Ore. May 23 UF

old Highway Bart--
was red with crickets on a six'
mile stretch west of here today as
millions of migrating Mormon
crickets moved closed to rich
farmlands, despite the efforts of
farmersand seagulls.

The seagulls, virtually unknown
in this dry wheatcountry 250 air-
line miles from the ocean until
they descended in
yesterday, were attacking thei
northwest flank of the crickets.

numberswere insufficient
yet. however, to halt the insects.
which also were being combatted
by machines blew poisoned

combat commander of
Nuernberg.

is in custody of Amer
ican prosecutorsat

found using an
assumed name working as a

Austrian border
in the neighborhood Berchtes-gade- n.

May 9. but
Hiscloseduntil Neumann
reported to had Swtp
British amounting to

Pages

GraduatingClass

At Coahoma

To HearPaxfon
, COAHOMA. May . Charles

E. Paxton, superintendentof th
Gulf Oil company refining plant
at Sweetwater for 15 years
'president of the Buffalo Trail
Boy Scout council, will address
28 members of the graduating
class at 8::30 p. m. today In the
school auditorium.

A quartet composedof Rae Nell
Hale, Margie Woodson, Helen
Joyce Engle and Patricia Turner
will sing "When Day Is Done,"
and Engle will sing "End of
a Perfect Day."

Processional and recessional
will be Celia Westerman who
also will play the "Warsaw Con
certo."

For the processional
Westerman will play Vrdl
"Triumphal March" and for a re-
cessional "Priest March," in ad-

dition to playing the "Warsaw
Concerto" as a piano solo.

Diplomas will be awarded by
R. Turner, superintendent,to

Betty Joyce Woodson,Jane White,
Ovella Shirley. Nelda Deeds,
Patsy Wolf, Patricia. Turner, Faye
Barr, Margie Woodson, Ray

The Oregon Trail Hale. Betty Kidd. Frances

large flocks

Their

that

hae

Miss

Iett, Engle, Corrien
Bewley, Uel Pearl Read,

Wayne DeVaney.
Ben Cockrell. Pete Bobby

Bobby Kiser. Charley Dick-
son, Wolf, CharlesBarbee,
Bobby Fletcher, Teddy Fowler,
Dennis Turner. Weldon Covert,
and Buchanan.

Lynching Acquittals
Stir British Comment

LONDON, May x South
Carolina's lynching acquiltals won

mash into their le front and front page space in Britain's tight- -
by frantic farmers who were even ly rationed newspapers today and1
pouring oil into Irrigation ditch-- 1 the Daily Express commented:
es in an attempt to stem the ad-- by jury remains the un-van-ce.

written law of America's south."

Himmler's Assistant Captured
'also was

He now
war crimes

He was
and

farmer near the
of

The arrest was made
not todaj
was
and money

Ten

and

by

(Sella

M.

NelJ

Helen Joyce
Gaye

Barr,
Hull.

West,
Vernon

Ralph

23.

"Trial

about$62,500 in his possession.
An unofficial report said an as-

sociate ofNeumann, a Major Eich-le- r
was picked up at the same time

on a farm on the Austrian side of
the border,near Salzburg.

It was assumedNeumann would
be held for trial either at Dau-cha-u

or Nuernbergab a war crmv
inal, but there was a possibility
that the Dutch or the Belgian
might ask his extradition.

. !!
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Bargain Session

At

FISHERMAN'S

Heavy Leather Palm

, GLOVES
By Boss'Walloper 98cPair ..........

Girl's Fine Print .

DRESSES .
Fancy Colors
Sizes 7 to 14

$1.55-- $1.95

Ladies' Leather Barefoot

SANDALS
White
Tan . $1.98

Men's Work

SOX
White, Khaki
Anklet

PATO
Style-- 7 $1.00

(hie Lot Men's Work,

shoes;
Composition Soles and

Leather Soles
Extra Good yalues

$2.98-- $4.95-

Heavy Cannon

"TOWELS '
White 69cLarge Size

Boys'

SLACK SUITS
Poplin $2.98Shantung ..

Men's

SHORTS

r.-ao-o

Men's Fruit Of Loom

UNDERSHIRTS

. Each 50c

Ladles' Rayon

PANTIES

3 for $1.00

Ladies' Low Heel Canvas

OXFORDS
Sizes
4 to 10 .... $1.98

Boys Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS.
Solid and Fancy Patterns

$1.29 to $2.49,
Extra Heavy

PILLOW CASES

Size
Large

. .69c

Children's Bavon
'

PANTIES

3 for $1.00

Boys' Sanforized

KHAKI PANTS

$1.98
Shirts To Match

$1.69

Men's Blue Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

Sanforized - .

$1.39 -

Sheer

NYLON HOSE
Slightly Irregular, New
Shades.Sizes 8 to 101$.

Pair $1.00

FISHERMAN'S

Herald, Fri., May 23, 1947

TexasFuneral.

DirectorsMap

DisasterPlan
DALLAS. May 23. (JPh-- A dis-

asterplan for Texas funeral direc-
tors will be submitted to Gov.
Beauford H. Jester for approval,
according to J. J.Crane, president
qf the-- Dallas Funeral Directors
association.

Tfe announced the plan follow
ing a closed meeting of the pro
fession' leadershere lastnight.

The disaster plan would make
the president of the state board
of embalming the key man to be
notified first from the scene of
mm., .dlaaatai. Pp,na .M TTnripr

him, the president! 0? each of the
nine Texas regions of --the funeral
directors association would be in
charge of each region.

At the opening of 'last night's
session.Crane said there are "men
in this room who witnessed shame-
ful acts by embalmeTs at Texas
City" and added that their stories
would be heard. .

A Dalas news reporter then was
told the facts related would be
"off the record." When the re-
porter declined to agree to such
an arrangement he was barred
from 'the meeting .

Cranesaid the disasterplan had
the unanimous approval of those

the meeting four members
of the Texas state board of em-
balming, the president and three
'other'representativesof the Texas
funeral uireciors ana cmovmer
association and 2C Dallas funeral
directors and emblamers.

Crane'said informationbrought
out in the closed meeting disclos-
ed "no grounds for any criticism
leveled at funeral directors." He
added that la few petty instances"
had been"ironed out," but that he
was not at liberty to discuss that
phasefurther.

t .

Markets,
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. Mar S3 UP Cattle
1.100; esjres 350; dratcr: sales en veaken
bull, slaughtersteersand yearlings IS

common, medium and good eows
13.00-1- 7 OO. ssnsacebolls 10.00-1- 3 SO: tood
and choice fat carresquotable 30.00-23.0-

common ana mtasumcures isso-is.o- o.

Hots 300: butcher ben tteadr to 25e
lower: ov and sin tteadr: coed and
choice bote velchlnr 180-45-0 lb 33 35--
23 00; food and cnolce 150-17-5 lb 32.00--
J 90; SOWS 17.3U-1B.3-0.

Sheep 7.500.' ated sheep 35-S- lower:
other kttUnis classes steady: feeders weak
to lower: medium and tood aortni iambi
1700-310-0. choice kinds to 33.50. me
atus to tooa tnorn lames 18.00-l-B 50
common shorn lambs VI 00-1-5 00: medium
and tood shorn ated sheep 00: shorn
feeder lambs HMO down.

WALL STMET
NSW TORS. Uay 23. ttP Indlrtdual

recoTerlM persisted in today's stock mar-
ket but blddlnt was exceptionally timid
and assortedleaders doien in moderately
wwer wrriiory.

DeaUnts rererted to sluttTihnets altera fairly aeUre openlnt Trends stiffened
FtrSSlLJ? '?" mWly "t"1't or so hilt thi mi-- ,

JorlUr near the fourth hour.
w

COTTOM
NIWIORK, Max a AP Cotton fu-tures at coon were S cent a bale lowerto 30 cents hljher than the prerlousdose. July 3 . Oct. 29 48. Dec 2SS4

PICKLE & C&ENSHAW
New and Used 'Furniture

Furniture Repairing
C. H. POOL

"Upholsterinx and Drapery
Material

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN .

NEWSTAND "'

Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 VT. Srd

Accident & Sickness ,

Insurance
Monthly Indemnity

SilU Paid
Broadest Possible Coverage

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The Bittest Little Office

In Bit Sprint"
407 Runnels St Phone 195

Donald's
Drive-In-n

I

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
I

San Anrelp Hlfhway

Tex Liquor Store
'

, Tex Hotel Building
503 East 3rd

.. BEER
by.the Case

Budwejser --

' Pabst
Grand Prize
Prager
Schlitz
SouthernSelect
And Others

o t
T - -

Equal Education

Opportunities

UrgedBy CIO

wAswrNrvrmr MaV 2a. iip J

(The CIO, striking out at state,dlf?
terencesin educational standards,
contended today that the federal
government "should be as con-

cernedabout the people who cross
state lines as about the quality of
vegetables and cattle which cross
them."

Kermit Eby. CIO director of
education and research, declared
in a statement prepared for a
house labor subcommittee that
"agricultural products and live-

stock mustmeet certain standards
of quality. but young men and
women are ignored."

Supporting bill to provide fed-

eral grants to,, states for educa-
tion, he assertedthat young peo-
ple who leave underprivileged
areas in searchof opportunity for
themselves and their childrencarry
with them "their illiteracy and
prejudice to the cities In which
they settle."

"For this reason, if for no oth-

er," he said, "a national jtanbV
ard of equal education opportunity
is needed to protect against
the contagion of ignorance, to uv
nociilate against the virus of pre-

judice."
Equalization of education, would

benefit the whole country, he said,
and "would also be fairer to the
south wljere, iff spite of low ex-

penditures, the high birth rate
forces large numbers, who receive
their sharein the education, but
into other areas, thereby robbing
the south of even value received
for its expenditures.

"Federal aid would surely Insure
a greater degree of justice to Ne-

groes whose schooling is disgrace-
fully behind even that of the white
southern schoolchild. AH these
things would buidl a strongAmeri-
ca, free from thebonds of lgorance
and Intolerance."

Graduate
(Continued rrem rag One)

benediction will be by the Rev.
Cecil Rhodes, pastorof West Side
Baptist church. Mrs. LaVon Aaron
will play the processional and re-

cessional.
Candidates include Christene

Anderson, Athal Atkins, Jackie
Wallace Barron, Rosalyn Beale,
Martha Bearden, Charles BIddlsom
FrancesBlgony. Bill Blalack, Bon-

nie Byers, Betty Jo Burns(JV.-- A.
Bynum, Allien RoseCahoon,Joyce--
Iyn Clark, Marion Milton Casey.

Bettye Cawthron? Wanda Clan--
fnn Ttnnnla f"Ytx T acltj. Pathavj.'n t'..,.. CniQUp,n.,A..i.'
Mary Louise Davis, Bonnie tv.1..Dempsey, R. F. Doe, Janice
gan, Preston Dunbar. Pauline En-ni- s,

Johnny Ervln, Johnana For-
rest.

Wanda Forrest,Joyce M. Fields,
Carl Raymond Frarl?r. J. Volney
Fuglaar, Wayne Grandstalf, Wan-
da Griffith, Doris Guess, Billie
Hammack, Bobo Hardy, Betty L.
Hampton. Gertrude Hull. Charles
Gomez, Carolyn Hill, Bessie Hal-- J

uiuuf , bn due nan, uoumjic j

namncK, Jim nazeiwood.
Gilbert Hernandez. Dorothy

Hudgins, Lex Jairtes.Jr., JeanJen--1
kins', Mary Evelyn Johnson,Joyce
La Verne Jones, Eugene Jones,'
Jeanette Kinman, Donald Lester.J
Minyonne Lomax. Dorothy Mae"
Loudamy, Barbara Lytle, Annie
Marsh, Anita Mason. . t

BUlie McClain, Patricia Sue Mc- -,

Daniel, Charles McLaufin, Callie
Roy McNew. Ann Meador, Mamie
Jean Meador, Wanda Joyce Mer-
rick, FernMerworth, Betty Monsey,
irau, iuu8ejr. jinuny moreneaa.

Newton. Rayburn
Yvonne

?
Jo Preston.

iv rrans nanev. ijenpva hiv. har
Ray. LaVerne Reynolds, Reb. Jean I

Roberts. Mary E. Rusk, Dorothy
sattenyhlte, Jerry Scott. Erma
Jean JeanneSlaughter.

Lou Ann Smith, Susan Steers,
Edna Stevenson. Beverly Ann
Stultlng, 'Betty Stuteville, LyneUe
Sullivan. Jo Tavlor. Henrv Altnn
Thames, Burk KennethThompson. '

Patsy Ann Tompkins, Murph
Thorp, Jr.. Townsend, Hel- -
en R. L. Tubb, Sophia ane
Turner, Betty Jean Underwood,
Vera Dell, Virginia Walker.

Billie Joe Watklns, Weav- -
pr nnnairt whK w T

Weinkauf . Mary Ann W '

aker. Bobble Lea Wilmuth. Donald
Jay Wood, Marvin Wright, Billie
Gene Younger, jlly Plew, Horace
Rankin, George Worrell.

Heavy Rainfall
Hits South Texas

y The Associated Press

May flower! . are getting a
.drenching today in the Panhandle
and all of Texas from Waco south
ward, the Weather Bureau said.

Widely scattered
are predicted over most of the
state tomorrow, with cooler weath--

jer in the South Plains later to-

day.
.Warmest spot yesterdaywas Pre--

sidio with 97 degrees. Coolest
were Amarillof and

uith 50 degrees -

Berlin
Uncover Fats Racket
BERL"IN .!.?) A new racket

fo obtain fats which are' scarce
and strictly 'rationed has been
uncovered by Berlin police.
Storeshave,benwarned
men posing as controllers for
the .Municipal Food department
who have been sarri-ple-s

of butter and margarine
ofor "inspection," and then
walking off with" "samples,"
allegedly laboratory tests.

Bathing Beauty
Winner To Be Giveri
Gifts By Local Firms

Jimmy Greene, managerof the
Chamber of Commerce, will pre;
sent the winner of the bathing
beauty review with a bouquet of
flowers and her title at 2 p.
Sundaywhen the municipal swim-
ming pool opensfor the season.The
eview is being sponsoredby the

High Heel Slipper club.
Prizes donatedby local business

firms Include a radio from Zale's,
a el ladies' wrist watch
from Nathan's and a portrait by

Studio. The Hgh Heel
Slipper Club will presentthe win-

ner with a compact.

ConciliationBill

May BeAccepted
AUSTIN, May 23. UP) Gov.

Beauford Jester today was ap-

parently preparedto accept a vol-

untary industrial,conciliation serv-vic- e

considerably "watered-down- "

from what he had originally de-

sired.
He expressedhope at his press

conference yesterdaythat theleg-islatur-e

before it adjournswill pass

the Nokes bill-rev-en If it wishes
to go only that far.

The bill by Rep. George Nokes

of Corsicana proposes a concilia

tion service which would empower

the state to act as arbitrator in
nt disputes only

If requestedto do so by one of the
disputing sides.

Jesterhas suggested amending
the bill to require compulsory ar
bitration in industrial disputes
which seriously affect the public
health, safety and welfare, in jur
isdictional strikes; and In disputes
over contracts in effect

No one thus for has beenfit to
so amend the bill.

The .House .has twice declined
to act on the bill since the gov-

ernor has been trying to spur ac-

tion.
Nokes said privately he would

try to get the measurebefore the
House at its next session. r

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO aPRINO AND . VlCINmr--Par- Uy

cloudy with scattered thandersbewersthls
afternoon and tonltht. Fair Saturday with
slowly rlsinx temperatures.

Expected hlth today low tonltht 60.
hlth Saturday S3. .

WEST TFIAR P.rtlr plnudT Mi aft.
trnoon. tonltht and Saturday. Widely
scattered thundershowers.mostly durlnt
the afternoon or early erenlnt. Cooler
South Plains this afternoon, wanner Faa--
nanoie ana ooutn naiss saturaar.

ZAST TEXAS MosUr eloudr with sett-tere- d

thundershowersthis afternoon, to-
nltht and Saturday Ko Important tem-
perature ehamas.Moderate to fresh south-
east to south winds on the coast.

Forecastfor the period 7 30 p.m. tonltht
7 30 D m. Mar 28th- -

TXXAS WEST OP THE ODLP PLAINS
Temperatureswill arena 3 to 4 abore

tht seasonalnormal: near normal Satur--idar with rlstnt trend Sunday, Monday,
and Tuesdsy.precipitation (tnerally Uint.
scatteredthundershowersMonday or Tuts--
day,

, TEMPIRATURCS
City Max Mn
Abilene S3 0

64 SO
3IO SPRUtQ . . SO SO
crnesto . 77 38Denyer --

El
. 54 41

Paso . 87 S7
Port worth . 83 64uanreston SI 74
new rora 55
St. Louis go jg

- .7?5:i ."i1"". J0."1' 7.42 vm. sunrise8.44 am.

New Records Set
At Calf Auction

BRYAN. Mav 23 flPirlv

- -- -.

champion, T"Charlie Broach, 15, sold for 54
cents a pound. The reservecham-
pion was shown hy, Olin Tobias
and brought 49 cents. The averace
price was 40 1 8 All the
purchasers were local business
firms,

Coahoma FFA Brtrlr
COAHOMA Mav

StaSed SnT J brief
ArTw?!,

ft ?
SflV The,y twe"

teacher.
accra:

Paul
fu ,

tf and caPfd ,and PPred
'"cai uesJae inamging

in swimming, boating, etc.

Keys mad at Johnnie Griffin' dv

FOR SALE

2 Electric Sunldst

. Orange Juicers
i;EIectric Dish Washer

1 Malt Dispenser

3 Golden Coffee Urns

2 PokerTables

J&H DRUG

1712 Grew Ph. 9696

EulaFaye Allen won at the Houston FatNewton Jr.. Billie Norris,'Show calf scramble wcrc MUeUBJ
2w PhTC"'' Ce?Petty'.DOn"'edat prlc" settte w ""I "S- -

Frincef h '"Phillips. Pat Phillips f
Alva Porch,Melba TSSJfLSrSZ

Slaughter,

Wanda
Tubb.

Sonia
h.

Richard

thundershowers

to-

day Pampa

Polic'emen

against

demanding

tit
for

m.

Culver

78.

throutb

Aharlllo

"S
cents.

nTiLiJzi!K3'i W--T,W U

i

WaferRights.

HearingAffects

TexasCities
AUSTIN; May 23. (JP-h- The

first day In a, consolidated-- hearing
for water right to-- the Texas City
and Galveston area, will begin
Monday before the state board of
water engineers.

The hearing adjourned yester-
day after presentationduring the
first four days'ofthe applicationbf
the San Jacinto river conservation
and reclamation district and the'
request of the American Canal
Company to divert Brazos river
water to the area.

Early next week the board will
hear the application , of Briscoe,
Irrigation Company; also a Brazos
river diversion.

E. Vi Spence, chairman,of the
board, predicted the outcome, of
the hearing would affect all large
Texas cities and industries,due to
their enormous needs In the fu-
ture for water-Yesterd- ay

H. E. Thompson, vice-preside-nt

of the Carbideand Car-
bon chemicals company, said
large quantities.of water were
"Imperative" If his company car-
ried out a $20,000,000 expansion'
program. . . t

D. J. Smith, president of
Refinery Company

at Texas City, said ftis companyJ
was "in immediate need of water.

Robert H. Chuoke. Galveston
water commissioner, said the citv
was In "grave need."

Smith testified that the Galves-
ton county water company was
organized and partially capitalized
by an and the Carbide
and Carbon Chemicals Comnanv as
a method of obtaining cheaperandn
oeuer water. The water,company
prposed to construtt a $2,000.-00- 0

canal system from the term-
inal of the American canal system
near Alvln to reservoirs in" Texas
City. ,

He said his company was "un-
willing" to contract with the San
Jacinto district because their costs
were too high and their time
elementtoo long. .

Sets SpaedMark
MIAMI," Fla.,May 23. UPi A

Lockheed Constellation of tfi'
EasternAirlines spannedthe con
tinent in six hours,49 minutesand
26 seconds last night to set a
new Callfomla-to-Mla- speed rec-
ord for commercial aircraft0- -

. We are
customers
patroiia'ge

VALUES

9 r

75c Society

Stationery;
$1.00

$1.00

Hytpn .
Paper

Napkins
79c

Cal-O-Mi- ne

59c

Bisodol
50c PenslerMilk of

Mag
55c

SODA

All Flavors

1712 Gregg

lAre .Graduated
FORSAlj, May 23. Twelve sen-

iors, were graduatedThursdayeve-

ning from jthe Fbrsan high school,
and 18 eighth graderswill be pro
moted into; high school in 7:30 cer-

emonies, In the school auditorium
today.

E. C. Dodd, president of .the
Howard County Junior College,
addressed ' tht graduating class
Thursday and diplomas were pre-

sented,by (Harry Miller, president
of the.board, after G. D. Kenne-
dy lUrjaffritanripnt haft intmiirt

f the' candidates. Doylene Gllmore.
Gwendoiyrj Oglesby, and Laura
Whlttenburg,accompanied by Mrs.
Wilbur Dunn, iang 'The Rosary."
luvocauon. was given oy u. v.
Wash and," the benediction pro-
nounced by J. D. Gllmore.

Norman Roberts was announc-
ed as valedictorian, Haroldlne
West as salutatorian, and Bobby
Wash as high ranking boy.

Walker JBailey, county superin-
tendent, win be, the eighth grade
speakerthis evening, and diplomas
will be presentedby O. S. Clark,
grade.school principal-Monday- !

under direction of J.
T. "Holladay, high school princi
pal,. members or the graduating
class wilj Jeave on a five-da- y tour
to Longhprn Caverns, Buchanan
dam, Austin, San Antonio, Texas
City, Galveston, Houston and Wa-
co. Holladay will be assisted by
Frank. Honeycut Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Nell Rogers.

Class numbers are Haroldlne
West, Ev Smith, Bobbye Lou
Cathcart,Fern Bedell, Norma Rob-
erts, Lavonne Hoard, Bobby Bak-
er Bobbj Wash, Deecee Bedell.
Stanley Hayhurat and Charles
Long. ' .,

Will 'Meier

MEIER
AGENCY

Phone 917

1

mwtoJui
celebrating Anniversary

OFFERED ANNIVERSARY

Air Mail

I0C

ForsariSeniors

INSURANCE

THROUGH

:59c

. ,69c

.45c
. 15c

. , 59c

.. 39c
A-:30- c

. 4.

SUNDAY

We Give

InsideandAlso For

. Customers.

Mouth Wash 39c

RussiansAgree To
'Briefing' Reporters

SEQUL, May 23. (JP) Soviet
delegates agreed today to permit
Maj. Gen. Albert E. Brown, chief
American commissioner, to 'In-

formally" brief the press on each
mttlng of the an Joint
commission on,Korea without dis
closing secSbmatters.

In his ffrlj conference with
newsmen, Brown said the commis
sion decided to close all meetings
to the press "except when both
sides agree anyspecific meeting
shall be open."

SearchersStill Hunt
Philippines Airplane

MANILA, May 23. (JP-h- A vast
aerial searchfor a lost luxury air
linefwfth at least 11 Philippine
government officials and crewmen
aboard was resumed today after
a report that Its wreckage hadbeen
sightedprovedto be false.

Maj. Gen. Rafael Jalandonl,
Philippine army chief of staff who
is directing the search, messaged
President Manuel A. Roxas --that
wreckage spotted yesterdayon a
Mindanao mountain was that of
an old army plane.

CHILD, FOUR," DROWNS
BONHAM. May 23. UP)

Charles Wilson Pearson, four-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Pearsonof the Hllger com-

munity ten miles northeast of
here,drowned last night in a small
pool on a neighbor's farm.

Big, Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W First Phone17

Irene Meier

60S E. Third

55c Boroline

INSUBANOE AND LOANS

OUR

25 1

COFFEE

50c Solution

X

JoycelynClark Is
At Party'

Friends met in the hoM at
Babe Lytle- - for a slumber party --s
Wednesday night honoringJeyalyriy
Clark, who Is to Corpus r
Christ! soon.

After a midnight snack. 42 and
card games were entertainment. --

Those present were Joyc Wor s
rell, Bonnie Dempsey, Jeaa.Cor-- "

nellson, Rheba Caroline
Hill, Wanda Forrest, Pat Phillips, '

Donnle Roberts, Tommie Hill, Jane --

Rice, Blllle McClaln, the honoree
and the . " ;

'T
.sTY --wlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwH''

fy KMnrinilw.H

omeaor yoonastess tuStt from toa
pirion. Todayyou aartt the srr, iat
prorei AdJerik. the fimoos Toet-U- p

Ixxtart in almostanydmx store

musda...moreswtsttqukiJr.botjtat-- --

ty tad pleuandy through the Upton
tract Enjoy shsrsplendid iec&ax cfvaoMb
and Tia&y that com from a imjbr
di'gtxiTt system. Knov the joy of happy
relief from constipationsmitrriHi Gtta
bottUofAruxrxi, theTooe-U-p baser

by adoctorand compounded
underthedirection of phacakv

cij.C.' tilt only as dtaejed

Whether youfi
trip Is to tha
next town la
Texas or acre
the nation sea
your
Busline agent

AMERICAN
BUSLINES DEPOT
217 Scurry Phena 143

QplT
SALE

our first in Big Spring. To all of our many
and friends we wish to say "thanks a million", for the splendid
giyeni us during our first year in businessin Big Spring.

20c

Antiseptine

FOR

MAY JUNE

Special

Service

Mouth Wash 39c
77 . . . . 33c

50c

Halitosine . . .29c
$1.00 Maralou

Shampoo.... 69c
5?c

Shompona. . . 39c
$1.25 Colonial Club

Shaving Set..89c
50c Prophy-Iati-c

Tooth Brush..33c
25c Downies Sanitary

Napkins '. . . 15c
Marxman

Pipes.... i-Pri- ce

SPECIAL

Fountain Service r

Our Many Curb

SANDWICHES

Honored

movinr

Roberts,

hostess.,

WErauoewiineTttThomewbewsMaL

AwiraAttimBlamjluMiihlnesiriVisl

originated
tegiittred

American

SUNDAE

N.

15c
All Flavors

J&H DRUG
Phone9696

:
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Sheep,Sfocker

CattleSell On

StrongMarket
Sheep and stacker cattle sold

on strong market at regular
scheduled sales of the West Tex
as Livestock Auction . company

this veek, and sheep receipts reg-
istered a sizeable gain.

Approximately 975 head of sheep
went through the ring Thursday,
and prices .compared, favorably
with those in" larger market cen-

ters.
Stacker, cattle showed some

gains Tuesday, with Hereford cows
and calves topping at $187 a pair,
a new high for tljis tirea.

The market for the week: .
Cattle Hereford cow nd catret. S150

to S1S7 a pair, mlxrd cows and cartes.
190 to S1S0, lat cows. U.D0-17.0- cwl.
fat jearllnu. 18.00-20.0- 0. fat talves.
19 stocker coirs, .100-14.0- 0:

atocker jearltara. lS'OO-J- O 10 atocker
calves. 19.00-20.0- 0; canners and cutters.

built. 13.50-15.5- 0.

yifty 'head of" hoti brought 23.10.
Sheep ITwei and lambs. 14 00-2-3 50

twea and ated wethers. 0: iprlni
lambs, .lS.OO-20.0- 0i shorn lambs. 13.00-17.3- 0:

ared bucks. 4.50-6.5- 0.

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

znX Main Ph. 515

JAMES

LITTLE
. ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W

.StateNat'l Bank Bid

Phone 39a

Complete Sendee

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 408 & 1015
.212 East 3rd

Small

Air Conditioners
from 1 to 8 Room Units

$55.00up

Runyan Plumbing
505 East6th Phone 535

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

' T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION .COMPANY .
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Becina 12 Noon

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

uauaings

Bu5dings vary price
from 75c to $1.00 per
squarefoot, FOB Camp
Barkeley

Icteal For
School
Bnildingft

Warehouses
Hones
ClaHsroemt
Hospital
Wards

Farm
Bandings

ToHrist
Camp

DeclineIn Retail

Food PricesSeen
WASHINGTON. May 23. (P

The Bureau of Agriculture Eco-

nomics is standing firm on its
earlier forecaststhat retail food
prices jwill decline somewhattdur-in-g

the summerand fall.
In a review of the national food

situation issuedtoday, the bureau
said foods likely to become cheap-
er include evaporatedmilk, cheese,
most'fresh and processed fruits
and vegetables, fish and cereal
products."

The agencysaid retail prices of
butter, fluid milk and cream, po-
tatoes,and canned citrus products
may remain unchang
ed.

Sugar and meats, it said, are
more likely to adrance in price
within the few months than are
oiher major foods. Price control
on sugarwill expire Qct. 31 un-
less extended by congress. The
bureau said that stocks of sugar

that time are usually low a
fact which, it said, would exert an
upward pressureon prices if con-
trols expire.

The bureau said overall food
productionthis year may be even
greater than in the last three,
years, but that output of poultry
products, fresh and processed
vegetables potatoes, and sweet
potatoesare expected to be below
1946.

Craddock To Get
Silver Star Medal

A Silver Star decoration has
been forwarded to the --local US
Army recruiting station for Billy
D. Craddock, who will receive it
in a formal ceremony in his home
town in the near future.

Craddock earned themedal fSr
displaying gallantry in action in
Germany Jan. 19, 1945 while a
nfember, of the 104th Infantry.
According to the citation, Crad-
dock, attached to the Medical
Corps of the 104th Infantry, cross-
ed a mine infested battle field
to resuceseveralinjured soldiers.

M-S- gt David Lillard', in charge
of the local station, said Capt
Eugene Saffold, sub-distri- ct re-
cruiting commander, would prob-gb-ly

pin the medal on Craddock.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank BIdr.

Phone 759

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hon and Hones

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 0 Phone 1203
Blr Sprint. Texas

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AD Types'
Electric & Gas Appliance

- Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

ana ror

bK7TI

These buildings go complete
with all equipment now in them

heatingstoves,
radiation forced air heating
plants, the case may be.
We have 20 25 x M
which be moved intact to a
location not over 200 miles
from Camp Barkeley for 50c
per square-foot-. Thesebuildings
come complete with the mess
hall ranges; fat fryers, 13

heatersand storage tank
for the of $2500.00 each.

N. J: N. CORP.
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DOCK THROUGH CANAL A hare floattair dock, bnllt in India for the Brltlsfi
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QuestionOf Injunctions In Labor.

Is Pondered Congress
WASHINGTON, May 23. (JP)

The Question of whether to let
private employers .obtain injunc
tions againstsome Kinds oi laDor
tieups bobbed up today for anotn
er round of congressional dlfcus
1nn

This time the issue confronted
the House-Sena- te conference com-

mittee which is reconciling dif-

ferences' between separatela-

bor bills passed by the two cham-

bers.
The House bill authorizesem"

ployers to seek injunctions
some Instances. The Senate, in
considering its measure, rejected
a similar provisfcm and decided to
let the National Labor neiauons
Board petition ior court orders

'against: e
1. Jurisdictional strikesfc the

most common kind result from a
fight betweenunions to' vehlch

ihould be elven "work.
2. Secondary boycotts a-- union

attemot to hit Indirectly against
an" employer by forcing other em--

Court Convicts

StateOfficial
WASHINGTON, May 23. UP

A Federal District Court jury has
convicted Carl Aldo Marzani, for
mer State Departmentofficial, of
making false.statements to con-

ceal Communist affiliations from
government Investigators.

Justice Richmond. B. Keech per-

mitted the Italian-bor- n

Marzani to remainat liberty while
his attorneypreparesa motion for
a trial.

The maximum penaltyunder the
jury's verdict late yesterdaycould
be 110 year.s In prison and a
$110,000 fine.

The charged Mar-

iano made the false statements
the Federal Bureau of Investiga

the Civil Service Commission.
and the State Department--In or-

der to keep his jpb.
Specifically he was accused of

denying falsely that he was a mem-
ber of the Communist Party, at-

tended its meetings in New York,
used,the party alias Tony Whales
and made speeches against the
draft.'

Government witnessesIdentified
him as a Communist Party,official
"in New York who once made a
speech declaring"the time Is ripe
for revolution in this country."

Marzani testified he,was a Wil-

liams College Phi Beta Kappa and
a graduateof Oxford who helped
pick the targets for the Doolittle
raid on Tokyo.

CAMP BARKELET

WVbare boagbt Camp Barkeley at Abilene and are telling for cptick HquHatloo 104
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ployers to flult doing business with

him.
A majority of the Senatecon-

ferees is dead set against the
House procedurefor dealing with
these practices. Two members of

the House delegation Reps. Hart-

ley (R-- and Landis (R-In- d)

have expressed willingness to
abandon the employer injunction
provision.

But Landis told a reporter he Is
opposed to one section of the Sen-
ate set-u- p for .handling by. the
NLRB. It authorizes the board to
rnmnel arbitration of jurisdic
tional dispute unless the parties
voluntarily settle their quarrel to
the. board's satisfaction-- within 10
days.

This Is the only Instance where
compulsory arbitration - submis-
sion of a dlsouteto a third Darty
who makes a.binding decision is
authorized in eitherbill. There
no 'provision for It In connection
with the major strike issues-wa-ges,

houri or working condi-
tions.

Landis said he had received
nrotests aBainst the Senate pro
vision 'tfrom both businesc and
labor." He added:

"I don't want to. vote foY com
pulsory arbitration In any form.
whether on major strikes or not.

Probing Land

Holding. List
WASHINGTON, May 23. UP- i-

The Senate hearing on the 160--
acre limitation of the reclamation
law took a recess today to permit
Senator Downey to In
vestigatea list of large land hold-
ings in the Central. Valley of
California.

Downey expressed his opinion
Hhat the reclamationbureaulist Is
"fallacious." and announced that
he had sent Boyd Stewart,Olema,
Calif., rancher, to, Calif ornla to

Lmake an inquiry.
Stewart previously has testified

before thesubcommittee as a pro-
ponentof Downey's bill to exempt
the Central Valley project'in Cali-

fornia, the SanLuis Valley project
in Colorado and the Valley Gravi-
ty Canal In Texas from the law
prohibiting delivery of water from
a federal reclamation project to
more than 160 acres in a single
ownership.

Downey told the subcommittee
yesterdayhe considered the list of
34 owners holding 748,000 acres a
"misrepresentation"of the situa
tion. The list was submitted by
Paul H. Johnstone, Sacramento,
regional economist of the bureau.

SURPLUS BUILDINGS

eHPeeeHeeeeeeHearaaY

Abilene
Texas

bvflcfegt. We are oi--

Thosebuildings areframestruc-
tures with pine floors, storm
sheathing, wood siding, solid
roof decks and complete with
plumbing fixtures, light fix-
tures, etc.

We. have sold a number of the
25 x 94 ft mess halls' as pic-
tured andsome of the 26 x 15L
ft. ward buildings tto school dis--
4rift 4amha.! 1wiijvrdty ciassroom.
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Two More Japs
Go Oil Trial For

Prison Cruelties

t YOKOHAMA. May 23. UP)

.Twb more Japanese went on

trial before U.S. Eighth Army

military "commissions today. Both
pleaded innocent to war crimes
charges.

Former Lt. Nagayasu Kawabe
denied taking Red Cross supplies
and permitting persons under
his command to torture , numer--
our allied prisonersat camp num-

ber four iin the Sendai 'area,
One alleged victim Staff Sgt

Harold L. Miller, Box 43,.Moline,
Kas. is scheduled to appearas a
witness against Kawabe". Others
whom Wawabe's men .assertedly
mistreated included Capt.Lundy
L. Zelgler. Wichita Falls, 'Tex., Lt.
JMaxwell Humble". San Antonio,
Tex., and. James William Hall
bert, Winnipeg. Canada.

Distribution Men

For Phillips Meet
West Texas distribution person

nel for the Phillips 'Petroleum
company, niet at the Settles ho'.el
Wednesday afternoon lor a gen
eral sales conference.

Sevent-nin- e
" distribution, em

ployes from 11 cities"and towns
attendedthe event, which was cli
maxedwith a banquetWednesday
night. ''

Phillips officials here-- for. the
conference included . Fred Cor-del- l,

Bartlesvllle, Okla., assistant
sales manager; H. O. Starks,Ama
rillo. division manager; J. A." Whit
ley, Paul Hunt, P. D. Berthelet.
assistant division managersfrom
Amarillo; W, C. George, Amarillo,
merchandisemanager; W. O. Ste-
phens, Amarillo,-divisio- n credit
manager; Marvin Earhart, Ama
rillo division public relations man
ager.

Distributors' representatives
.werepresenttrom Abilene, Sweet
water. San Angela, Midland, Odes-
sa, Pecos, Fort Stockton, Sea-grave-s,

Andrews, Lamesa and Big
Spring.

Journalism Head For
Baylor Appointed

WACO. May 23- - UP) Kew
chairman of the Journalism D"e- -
partment at Baylor University
Here, effective September1. will
6e Prof. Byron E. Ellis, chairman
of the Departmentof Journalism
at Los Angeles City" College" since
1931, Baylor President Pat' M.
Neff announced.

Presenthead of the department
Is Frank E. Burkhalter. who Is re
tiring June 1 after having Held
down the position since Sept--. 1,
1929.

Public Records
MARRIAGC LICENSE?

James Lowell Brers and Lilly LsVernr
Harper, Blr Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

B. H Lewis et ux to O R Smith. Lot
3.E ' Lot 3. Blk 2, Wrltht's First add
J400.

D. W Loran to T A: Mortan narf of
Sec. 42, Blk. 32. Tjp. r-- TAP EurV
S275.

Orover Bllssard et ux to W T Coatrs
Lots 18. 19, 20, Blk. 2. J. T Price, add
S6.000..

Jame W Bennett ef ux to R C. 'Ben-
nett, Lot 10. Blk. 7, Boydstun s add J150
NEW CARS

Clark Motor Co Dodge .pickup?
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ReverendLewis

AsksStressOn

Worship Study
RepresentativesI from the St.

Mary's Episcopal rhurch Tuesday
evening heard the Rev. Arnold
Lewlsr executive secretaryof the
Laymen's Movemerlt of the Episco-
pal church, tell clergy and laymen
that new emphasis should be
placed on worship1, study, service
and active evangelism:

The Rev. Lewis addressed a
'North Texas district meeting held
at seamajL nail, Lubbock. In the
afternoonhe addressedthe clergy
on the worl&ihat the'nationalcoun-
cil of the Episcopal churchdesires
to execute in evq'ry mission and
parish beginning in the fall of
1947. ' -

Wednesday the executive com-
mittee set the budgetfor 1948 and
developed plans for advancement
of work within the. district Suffi-
cient funds have been guaranteed
to assure a full time chaplain to
work among the'Episcopal students
at the Texas Technological college.
In addition, a full (time priest Is to
be placed in charge of the St.
John's church at Odessa.

Attending from Big Spring were
O- - V, Christoffersj E;. W. H. Weh-ne-r,

Jr., lay delegates from the St
Mary's Episcopal church, and the
Rev., Charles Abele, rector of St
Mary's. ;

Acrion'On Relief Fund
BilJ Being Sought '

''WASHINGTON; May 23. UP)

Rep. Rizley( said today
he was informed that House Ap-,ho-

to. obtain a committee de-

cision sometime next week on leg-

islation providing relief funds for
the tornado stricken areas in
Oklahoma and Texas.

Rizley Is author of a bill which
vould appropriate 2,500,000 for

rehabilitation, reconstruction and
relief work in the Woodward,
Okla.. area.

Rep. Worley (D-Te- x) introduced
legislation asking $5,000,000 for
ue enure areaiq xexas ana ujus-fiom- a,

including' Woodward, which
was damaged bya, tornadoseveral
weeks ago;

. ' Columbus, Miss.', was the sita of
the. first Decoration Day celebra-
tion., , ,

.'.LeW

DIAMONDS than
jnX other JEWELER

in the Southwest.

jEAL
3rd Main

R?55S",?'"!S.'-,lWil?,!i"- PFjj

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 23, 1947

Son Of Mayor Dabney
Receives Promotion

Chesney Dabney. son of Mayor
and Mrs. G. W. Dabney, has been
given anotherpromotion by F. W.
Woolworth company, for whom he
has beenserving as store manager
at Vlsllia, Calif.

At the time he was planning a
vacation trip home, he was In-

structed to proceed to Seattle,
Washington where he is to be
managerof a larger store. Ches-
ney entered employ of the com-

pany here approximately seven
years ago as stockroom worker.
Subsequently, he was transferred
to Los Angeles, Calif, and became
assistantmanagerbefore he enter-
ed the army. Upon his discharge,
he was made managerat Visilia.

Ackerly Junior
Play Tonight

ACKERLY, May 22. Final
activity of the school year will
be the junior play, "Aaron Slick
from Punkin Crick," presented
tonight at 8 o'clock at the school
auditorium.

Members of the cast Include:
Clay Ingram (Aaron), Bertie Hin-so- n

(Mrs. Berry), Barbara Archer
(Sis Riggs), Forrest Criswell (city
slicker), Glenodene Hanks (city
gal), Louie Moore (Clarence the
detective.)
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Hingi ol gold styld u oeh
with thra brilliant diamondi. glam-- .
orrahgtd.

lOO

Diamond solitairt natchid by delicately
naravedYfdiing ring ol 14K gold.

achievement ol style and

1 $50

Tailored rings e! UK gold, glowing with
six- - brilliant surrounded by

will look lovely her linger.
$150

Gracefully carved of floral and
heartmotif, the engagement ring enhanced

i by large quality diamond, matching inter--

locking wedding nng.

0

"J r
' Six set In UK

rings of fabulous modern detlgn. A bridal
pair charm her heart

I $150
4" Ways To! Buy

Cash
.

Charge

. Lay-awa- y A Year to Pay

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

and'

W

SAFE, EAST, CLEAN WAT!
roachfiBspread

filth andspoil food.
Ka'emwkhSfeanaft
Electric Paattv
Works like magic
Used for yean.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOTO US

Special This Week
Gladlola Flour. 5 lbs, 4Je

Gladiola Flour, 10 lbs. ...rt5c
Gladlola Flour. 25 lbs. ..$1.95

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD

1005 11th Place Phone IMS
We Deliver Twice Dally

PHONC 500 Johnnte arifflntfv.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening

Sim's Hobby Shop
LOCATED BACK OF 1509 MAIN

PHONE 1482

Complett New Line Of Aeetssoriti-Modt-l

Plane Kits All Kinds

Motors

starredfor Jtt

HoHywood.
oqTow
orouily

ilttigner's
beauty.

diamonds
beading,

glorious diamonds

Easy
Open

STORE

ccedd
These brilKant .

STYLEDn-HOLLYWOO- D

diamond rings

Rings created iri the mood of thli
style and fashion center to.mak

Jier eyes as sparkling as the statsvl
These Hollywood rings art set'

with Zale diamonds imported from'
their office Antwerp, Bel

gium. Fine quality, superior crafts
manship, and loveliness of dt

sign a combination priced low
. to give you the utmost in

value.
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Big Spring (Texas)

Twenty-EightFB- ig Spring Girl

Scouts Plan To Attend Camp
Twity-Ish-t Big Spring Girl

SoohU hav registered to attend

the Wtit "Texas Girl Scout Area

camp to bt held at Camp Tonka-- w

near Abilene. July 6 to Au-

gust 3, announced Mrs. H. W.

Smith rriday.
Mrs. Smith attended' an area

camp committee session at Sweet-

water Tuesday. Members of the
committee were looking for ways

and means of serving the growing
demandfor camping for West Tex-

as girls. Over 300 girls have ex-

presseddesires to attendcamp this
summer.

Announcement of the camp staff
was made at the cpmmittee meet-

ing by Mrs. Robert Koger, L'a-Bie- u.

who Is in chargeof securing
a staff. They are Mrs. Floyd
GentryMrs. J-- S. Thornham, Mrs.
Walter Jarrett,Mrs. Edwin Miller,
Mrs. F. L. Marvin, Mrs. J. C.
Patterson,Mrs. E. A. Pliler, 'and
Mrs. C B. Oates of Abilene; Mrs,
H. W.mlth, and Arah Phillips of
Big Spring; Mrs-- George Gannaway
.and Mrs. C. W. Test of Rotan;
Mrs. Ray Hendricks of Roscoe;
Mrs. Milton Edwards and Mrs.
L. T. Nelson of Sweetwater;

nd Mrs. Jane Mitcham of
Brdwnwood. Mrs. Eugene
Pearce of Abilene will serve as
dietitian and Mrs. Bill Snively of
Sweetwaterwill be nurse. Betty
JoPearceof Abilene will serve as
a memberof the waterfront staff.

Big Spring Girl Scouts who plan
to 'attend the camp are Vona Beth
Nutt, Nancy Lee Smith, Barbara
Lee Smith, Melva Jane Ray, Ja-n-el

Covert, Marybeth Jenkins,
Joyce Gound, Mary Frances Mc- -
Claln, Jo Ann Smith. Betty Jo
Earley, Billie KathleenCarr, Anna

Kays midt at Johnnie Griffin'

WELCOME

To An Old Time
Missionary Baptist

Tent Revival .

13th and Young Sts.
Each Evening; At 8:00 .

Freachlnr by A. C. Hodges

OF

LORD'S
First
Bible School
Second
Younr Ppnnle'sMariner

"THE QUESTION"

Everybody'sChurch

Herald, Fri., May 23, 194T

Mae Thorn. Llla Jean Turner,
Janice Nalley, Nannette Farqu--
har, Patricia Ann TldweU, La June
Haines, Janice Rankin, Peggy Ce-

cil Williamson. Diana Lee Far--
quhar,Jan Hill, Mary Jane Rowe,
Barbara Ann Moreland, Marilyn
Ann Miller, SandraSwarti, Glen-n-a

Coffey, Mary FrancesNorman
and Madelyn Guess. .

Jane;Watson

On Birthday
Jane Watson, daughter of Mr.

andMrs. CharlesWatson,was hon-

ored with,a picnic. party at the
park on her ninth birthday Thurs-
day afternoon. Games were en
tertainment.

Mrs. Watson was assisted by
Martha Frazer. Nell Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. K. M. McGibbon, Billy
Bob Watson and Mr. Watson.

Those attending were Sally
Cowper, Kenda and Kay McGib-

bon, Janice Nalley, FrancesRea-
gan, 'PriciUa Ponds, --Joyce Ed-

wards, Marilyn Mull, Peggy and
Janet Hogan, Mixine Rosson, An-

na Msp Thorn. Marv Ann Leon--
'

ard?Linda Smith, Beverly Edwards,
BarbaraMeador, Jacquelineamim,
Julie Rainwater and. Cecilia Mc-

Donald.

Rev.'WalkerTo Speak
At Nazarerne Church

Rev. W. B. Walker, district su-

perintendent of. thebilene dis-

trict, will speak .at 11 ay

at the Church of the Nazarene,
Fourth andAustin.

Sunday school will be held at
9:45 m. and young peoples so-

ciety will meet at 7:15 p. m. Rer.
w R MeCIure. nastor.will nreach
at 8 p. m. on "A PersonalPente--

cost."

Final Revue Set For
Sunday By Pre-Scho- ol

An informal dance and rhythm
' band revue is scheduled for 4 p.m.
Sunday at the city auditorium to

.complete a scries of three pro- -'

grams presented by the Farrar
Pre-Scho-

The '"program will feature a
complete ballet, "In the .Jeweler's

; Window" given by a group of old-
er girls.

Street

DAY
.-- 9:00 A. M.

10:00 A.M.
10:50-A-. M.

fl-3- 0 PM.
. 9 .'. 7:30 P.'M.

Hebrews 2.3

Sixth & Main.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH .

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 10:50 a m.

'
"The Birthday Of The Church"

Christian Youth Fellowship . .'.6:30 p.m.
Sermon . .tf , 7:30 p. m.

"Jesus In The House Of
His Friends"

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice
The nursery Is to be kept open for both worship services. Par-
ents may feel fr.ee to brine their children as an attendantwill
b with them at all times.

Everyone Welcome
Lloyd H. Thompson, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

Service

Service

Preaching. .-
-

Given

Picnic

Wounded

HERBERT

Prayer Meeting .... . 7:30 P. M.
THURSDAY ,

Ladies' Bible Class ;.' .--. . . .10:00 A. M.

bbbbsssmHBHB!HE3PsI!Skhbh
Morning Worship 11:00 to 12:00 (KBST)

STARTLING

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
"SAD UTTERANCE" John5:40
Vacation Bible School begins Monday. May 26th. con-
tinuing.through June 20th for children between theagesof three throughsixteen. Mr. ErnestHock, super-
intendent,will be assisted by sixty workers.

First Baptisf Church
v

a.

a.
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JUNIOR SWEATER GIRL . . . Summer cardlxan for style-conscio-

moppets. White novelty knit wool," with foriset-ntt-no- ts

"
em-

broideredin colored yarn. .

Kid Party Given

For CoahomaGroup
Mrs. Jim Hodnett and" Mrs. V.

H. Wolf entertainedthe Coahoma

seniors with a kid party in the
yard of Mrs. Willis Winters Wed-

nesday evening. Mrs. Pearl Adams
registered the guests.

Rosesand larkspur were decora-

tion on the refreshment' tables
placed In the yard.

,Mrs. Hodnett directed the
games played during the evening.

Refreshments were served to
seniors Raphael Buchanan; Faye

Barr, Gaye Barr. Ovella Shirley,

.Weldon Covert. Bobb Kiser,
Wayne DeVaney, Margie Raye

Woodson. Patsy Wolf. Ben Cock-rel-l.

Jane White. Pete Hull, Rae
Nell Hal. FrancesBartlett. Betty
Joyce Woodson, Nelda Deeds, TedH

Fowler Bobby West, Vernon
Wolf, Betty Kidd, Pat Turner,
Corrine Bewley. Wanda Cranf,
Helen Engle and Vel Pearl Read.

Other cuests were Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
y. H. Wolf. Mr. and Mrs. B. O.

Brown,- - Rev. and Mrs A. a. cock-riO-l.

Rebecca and Sarah Cockrell,
Jackie Wolf, Mrs. Loyd Brannon
and Wanda, Dan Boone. J.om
Brannon, Richard Read, Mr. and
Mrs. George Read, Rev.and Mrs.
C. O. Watts, Lynn Hodnett, Ever-

ett and Eula Bell Self. Mike
Brown, Buddy Barr, Frank and
Leon Curbie. Bill Winters, Mr.
and Mrs..Willis Winters. Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Harding, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Buchanan. Mrs. Pearl Ad-

ams. Mrs. L. M. Barr, Margaret
Holley, Girlene Adams. LaRoy
ShaferT'Norma Barr, Ray Fortson.
Binle White. Mr. and Mrs. Blnie
White, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett,
Jim Tom and Jenliuie.

Dr. Morgan Directs

Bible Conferences
Dr. F. Crossley Morgan will di

rect Bible conference under the
sponsorship of the Big Spring
Pastors Association beginning
Sunday, June 1. The general
theme of the conference will be
"Some "Great Scene's in the Life
of Our Lord."

Dr. Morgan, who appearedin
Big Spring once before, was born
In London, England. He resigned
his pastoratein Concord, N. Car.
In 1944 in order to devote his full
time to Bible conference work.
Morning subjects for. the confer-
ence here will be a systematic and
consecutive study of the Book of
the Hebrew Prophet Habakkuk.
His first regular .topic will be "A
Scene in the Porchesof Bethesda
and its Sequel." His second ser
mon nf the first dav will be "A
Scene in the Home of Simon the
Pharisee." '

The services are to be held at
the FU;st Presbyterianchurchwith
the exception of the Wednesday,
June 4. sermon which will be at

' the First Baptist church at 8 p, m

Studv will aiso De ueiu tui
moraine at 10 o'clock.

Various churches will be in
charge of the music.

SemperFidelis YWA
StudiesManuel

Anita Cate was 'hostess to the
r- -- T?M1I VIVA... in... hor home--OClllCl A Utio
Tuesday evening when the YWA

manuel was studied and- - a trip
to Christoval was discussed.

Miss Cate brought tfie devo-

tional and Mrs- - Dick Davissled
with prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Olene Leonard, Ethelyn Rainey,
Toka Williams, Edna Anderson,
Ada Marv Leonard. Leta Thomo--
son, Katherine Patterson.Mrs. Da
vis, Jo Nelle Sikes, Billie Ken-no- n,

Georgia Wise, Bobbie San-

ders and Miss Cate.
The next meetfne will be in the

home of Georgia Wise at 605 Main.

t

LutheransTo Join
In Dedication Of
New Midland Church

All services at the St, Paul's
Lutheranchurch will! be suspended
here Sunday to permit the congre-

gation to Join in the dedication of
the Grace Lutheranchurchat Mid-

land.
The Rev. O. H. Horn, pastor of

Jhe St Paul's church,' will deliver
the dedicatoryservice at Midland,
speaking on "The Christ and Him
Crucified the Only Message,"
based on I Cor. 2:2. The Rev. Gil-

bert Becker istpastbr of the Mid-
land church. All attending will
be guests of the Midland congre-
gation for dinner Sunday. Teach-
ers meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m.
and lectureson Christian doctrine
at 8 p.m. Wednesday will be held
as usual at St Paul's church. 4

First Advance Meet
For SalvationArmy
Bible School Set

The first of a series of three
Dlannine meetings for Vacation
Bible school will be held at the
Dora Robertscitadel of the Salva-
tion Army at 8 p.m. today. Sub-seaue-nt

advance meetings will be
May 30 and June 6, said Cap.Olvy
aneppara.

Date of the school has been
fixed for June 0.

eachers will help work out a
tentative plan for enrollment,
which leadershope will reach 175,
and a survey will be made" of a

area to enlist students.
On the staff are Mrs. (Capt)

Ruth Sheppard. Mrs. Franklin
Lazenby, Mrs. Beatrice Davidson,
Marvin Wright, Charles Wright,
Dolores Sanderson, Virginia Dav-
idson, Roxie Benton, Betty Louise
Roberts, Mrs. Zora Harrison,Capt.
Sheppard.

'Soul And Body" Is .

Lesson-Sermo- n Topic
"Soul and Body" Is the subject

of the lesson-sermo-n which will be
read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, at 11 a.m. Sunday at
217,fc Main Street Sunday "school
wllhbe held at 9:30 a.m.

The Golden Text is "Why art
thou cast down, O my soul? and
why art thoudisquietedwithin me?
hope thou in God: for I shall yet
praise him, who Is the health of
my countenance, and my" God"
(Psalms 42:11).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo-n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Know ye
not that ye are the templeof God,
and that the Spirit of God dwelleth
in you?" (I Corinthians 3:16).

Tfle lesson-sermo-n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with "Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Because of 'human ignor-
anceof the divine Principle, Love,
the Father of all is representedas
a corporeal -- creator; hence men
recognize themselves as merely
physical, and.ar ignorant of man
as God's inMge or reflection and
i mans eternal Incorporeal ex-

istence"(page 13).

Special ProgramSet
For Church Of God

Rev. CK B. Thomison, pastor tof
the West Fourth Street Church of
God, announced that there will
be a special program at the church
at 7:45 o'clock this evening.

The program will Include "Songs
of the Old South" given by an all'
colored choir, conducted" by Rev.
J. O. McGee.Thepublic is invited
to attend.

Bennett Reayesls
RecognizedAt Tech

H. Bennett Reaves, senior Civil
.Engineering student at Texas
Tech, was among the 303 students
recently recognized at Tech for
outstanding scholarship, service
and leadership. Bennett is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Reaves,
601 E. 12th Street
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Fall of the Northern .Kjngdom
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International 'Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
May 25 Is II Kings 5:1-1- 5; 15:8-17:4- 1;

Isaiah 28:1--4, the Memory
Verse being Psalm46:1, "God Is
our refuge and strength, y

presenthelp In trouble.")
.

"Now NAAMAN, captain of.
the hose of the kirig of Syria, was
a great man with his master,and
honorable, because by him the
Lord had given deliveranceuntil
Syria; he was also a mighty man
in valour, but He was a leper."

In one of the raids made by
the Syrians, the soldiers had
brought a little Israelite maiden
as a captive, Ind she waited on
Naaman's wife. 'And .she said
unto her mistress,Would God my
lord were with the prophet thaU
is in Samaria! for he would re-
cover him of his leprosy."

Someone told the masterAvhat
the little girl had sld, and the
king of Syria wrote- - a letter to
the king of Israel telling him
that he, the king of Syria, was
sending his servant, Naaman, to.
him to be cured of leprosy. The
king of Israel read theletter and
tore his robe, saying, "Am I God,
to kill and to make alive, .that
this man doth send'unto me to
recover a man of leprosy? Where-
fore consider I pray you, and see
how he seekefh a cjuarrel against

When Ellsha heard that the
king had rent his clothes and
thought the king of Syria- - was
trying to pick a quarrel with
him, he said, "Let him come how
to me. and he shall know that
there is a prophet in Israel.;'

Naaman Goes to Ellsha
So Naaman came to Ellsha

with his liorses and his chariot
and gifts, and stood at Ellsha'
door. Now Ellsha.did nof come
down to see Naaman .himself) but
ne sent a messenger to him, tell-
ing him to go to the river Jordan,
wash himself in the water seven
times, and he would be clean.

Naaman flew into a rage --at
uns message. Probably he.felt
he had not been .sljown the proper
resect due to one of his "station
because Ellsha had not come to
talk with him. ''Behold. I
thought he will .surely come ut
to me, and stand,and call on the
name of the Lord his God, and
strike his hand over the place,
" j

CoahomaResidents
Visit, Entertain -

COAHOMA. May. 23. (SpL)
mn. t. u. culley left Monday for
Houston wnere she will visit with
ner mother for two wdfeks. Rev.
Culley will Join hex there June 1.
as ne nas accepted a call to- - the
Denver Heights Presbyterian
cburch in Houston. oRev' Culley
has served as the pastor of the lo-

cal Presbyterian church for the
past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless
spent last week-en-d "visiting with
Mr. ana Mrs. Jim Loveless of the
Spade community.--

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie this week is
Mrs. Guthrie's sister, Mrs. Walker
Crump of Ropesville and
nephew, Joe Bailey Crump, and
wne 01 Lubbock.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wolf of
Baltimore, Md. visited with Coa
homa relativeshereTUesdayi They
twere enroute" o Coolidge, Ariz.,
to visit their parents. Mr. and

.Mrs. Claude Wolf.
Mrs. Paul Woodson, Mrs. Tom

Blrkhead and Mrs. J. D. Spears
recently visited rrlends and rela
tlves in Midland and Odessa.

Tuesday climaxed Coahoma
school picnlcing when two bus
loads of first, second and third
grade studentswith teachersand
room mothers. spent the morning
at the Big .Spring city park. The
afternoonwas spentat the picture
show.

The Presbyterianauxiliary met
at the church Tuesday for their
annual birthday program and par-
ty. Mrs. W. T. Barber was' in
chargeof the programon "Broth-
ers or Bombs." Mrs. Charles
Head, president, presided during
the business and Mrs. Amald
Johnson read .news letters and
checked the roll.

Mrs. Frank Loveless opened the
meeting with a prayer and'-- the
closing prayer was offered by
Mrs. Barber. ,

Refreshmentswere served,from
a lace covered table centeredwith
a birthday cake. .Mrs.. R. V. Guth-
rie and Mrs. H. T. Hale presided.

Those attending were Mrs.
Charles Read. Mrs. Arnald John--
son,..Mrs. .. H. DeVaney, Mts. L.
H. Stamps, Mrs. Bruce Mayfield,
Mrs. Truett 'DeVaney, Agnessi
Barnhlll, Mrs. .Elliott Mrs. Frank
Loveless and Mp. W. T. Barber.

. "

Special Ceremony1

Held By Troop 6
An investiture ceremony wasI

held by Glrl.Scout Troop 6 Tues-
day afternoon at the First Bap--ti- st

church. Five girls receiving
their pins were Mary Jack Drake,
Delorsc Hagood, Martha Jo Bu-for- d,

Annabel Boutwell and Peg-
gy Ridgway.

The colors were presented by
Janice Anderson, flag bearer, and
Delors.e .Hagood and. Anna Mae
Thorp were the color guard.

The girls preparedrefreshments
following the ceremony and
served to their mothers who were
guests. Mothers attending were
Mrs. R. C. Clak, Mrs. Cochron,
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. M. N Thorp and

'Mrs Drake.
OtherJScVuits presentwere Mary

Sue Blankenship,-- Nancy 'Clark,
Margie Beth Keaton, Martha Jean
Neil, Vona Beth Niflt. Maxinc
Williams. Mrs. Bob Adams and J

Mrs. L. E. Phillips, 'troop leaders,
were present . .

and' recover ithe leper," he. said.
And as for' the river Jordan,

why Could he not wash in one
of the rlveis of Syria and be
clean? They were much less
muddy than the Jordan. How-
ever, his servants, who seem to
have been fondof. him, said, "My
father, .If .the "prophet had bid
thee.do some tfreat fh i n t.
'wduldest theju not have done it?
now mucn ratnerman, wnen ne
saith to thee? Wash, and be
dean."

That .must have seemed like
common;ens ! tb Naaman, so he
went to the river Jordan, dipped
himself seven times in the water,
and "His flesh came again like
untohe fleih of a little child,
and he was I clean."

Naaman went back to Ellsha
and offered him gifts, but he
would ctakeI nothing, so Naaman
told him he; would' offer no more
sacrifices to! strangegods, but only
to the Lord.

Fall of the' Kingdom
This storjf of flie healing of the

captain by (the power of God is
the first 'p4rt of our, lesson; the
rest deals (with the fall of the
northern kingdom because of the
people's, wickedness and disobedi-
ence to God. "As we-note- in our
last lessori, Israel rose to its
height in powerr

and prosperity
In the refgn of JeroboamII. This
.monarch was followed by his son.
z.ecnartan( who was murdered
after "a s'fx months' reign, by
Shallmn.' wlio feigned for only
one months and was killed by
Menahem:' At this time Tiglath-pilese- r,

king of Syria, invaded
the kingdom of Israel and exact-
ed an enormous tribute from the
kingj of the new weakened em-
pire. The king took the money
from the jweatnly men of his
kingdom who had piled up for-
tunes .when Jeroboam II was
king.

Menahem was succeeded by .his
son, Pekahiah, who was assas-
sinated byJPekah.Pekah opposed
the Assyrians, but he was slain
by Hoshea I and his followers.
He was a tool of 'Assyria.

Isaiah,'the prophet, prophesied
the downfall of Israel, saying
"Woe to ihe crown of pride, to
the drunkards of Ephraim, whose
glorious beauty is a fading
flower, wJiich are on the headof
the fat valleys of them that are
overcome f with wine! . . . The
crown of the pride, the drunkards
of Ephraim, shall be trodden

bunder feet. And the glorious
beauty, which is on the head of
the fat valley, shall be a fading
flower, and as the hasty fruit be-
fore the summer; which when he
that looketh upon it seeth, while
it is yet in Jiis hand heeatethit
up."

Hoshea was a wicked king, al-

though nqt as bad as someof the
others. It was during his reign
that Israel fell.- - Hoshea was

ftaTcen captive and held a hostage
for the payment of tribute, and
the hordes of Assyrians poured
into Israel. Samariawas beseiged,
and although it held out for three
years, it .was finally capturedand
the Israelites were carried off
into siavedy once more. This took
place in 722 B.C.

Seniors Honored '

At Open House In

Underwood Home
Approximately 100 seniors at-

tended;an open house In the Alton
Underwood home, 1601 Main.
Thursdayafternoonfrom 2 until 6
o'clock when five hostessesenter-
tained. Hostesseswere Mrs. Bill
Younger, Mrs. Roy Cornelison,
Mrs. Hershel Petty, .Mrs. Harold
Meador and Mrs. Underwood.

The afternoon was spent In
signing annualson the lawn of the
backyard.

A black and gold color scheme
was carried out in refreshments
and decorations. The register and
party Jnapkinswere gold engraved
in black. The entertaining rooms
were decoratedwith spring flow-
ers 'of amarillos,snapdragonsand
carnations.

The; refreshment tablewas cov-

ered with a lace cloth and center-
ed with a punch bowl encircled
with an arrangementof roses.

High Heel Slipper

Club Has Annual

Spring Formal
A spring theme andpastel col-

ors were carried out In decora-
tions: for the High Heel Slipper
club's annual spring formal held
Thursday eveningat the Country
Club.,

A pastelumbrellahungfrom the
centerceiling with colored stream-
ers above the doors of the ball-
room.

Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Harris, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. Shirley Robbins and
Mrs. Herbert Whitney.

Approximately 100 couples and
50 stags attended theinvitation
affair.

At

Representatives
Attend Banquet

Maymie Mayfield and JewelBar-

ton attendeda banquetin Kermlt
Thursdaynight marking the pres--.

entation of a charter to the9newly
organized Business and Profession
al Women's club of Kermlt The
new club has a Toll of 101 ehar--
ter members.

Miss Barton, ftrho Is incoming

district director, representeddis-

trict 8. She also attendedthe In-

stallation of- - officers held by the
Monahans club Tuesday night

The charter was presentedtha
Kermit club by Marguerette An-

dersonof Abilene, incoming Slat
president Miss Anderson was In-

troduced by Fannie Beth Taylor,
of Midland, State finance chair-
man. Miss Taylor spoke on objec-
tives of the B&PCT clubs. Mrs.
Rossa Maples, president, was Is
chargeof the ession.

The Kermlt Chamber of Com-
merce manager.Lions club presi-
dent. County Judge,School Super-
intendent anda representativeof
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women were present to
congratulatethe organization and
offered theclub their support and

"Mum's the word" commemo-
rates Christian Mummer, an Eng-
lish brewer of the 15th Century,
who hired his employes for life
to preserve the formula ofhii
ale.

Beauty Counselor,Inc.
We Are HappyTo Announce The

Truman Policy Of A 10 Discount

iThls AD entitles bearer to Complimentary FACIAL and Make-iU-p
suited for each lndivIduaHype, given by trained personneL

These Cosmetics carry the approval of the American Medical
Association and the Good Housekeeping Seal.

Boom 5 1052 East Second Street

Rheumatism
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits of
NUE-OV- Many userssay it has
brought them relief. If you suffer
from Rheumatismor Arthritis why
not write for literature on NUE-OV- O

from Research Laboratories,
Int. 403 N. W. 9th. Portland.
Oregon. Pd. Adv.

The

NEIL G. HILLIARD
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

FROM

STATE NATIONAL BXNK BUILDING
TO

602 PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

GENERAL ACCOUNTING AUDrTTNG INCOME TAX

HILLTOP
GROCERY .

1405 SCURRY

Fancy KC Steaks

Choice Fillet Mignons

The kind of Steaksyou'vebeenaccustomedto, but could

not getduring thewar years. Justa few cents more per

pound,butwell worth the difference. Try a Guaranteed

K. C. Steak,and you will agreewith us "it's worth the

difference."
t

-S- PECIAL THIS WEE-K-

GenuineKosher Style Corned Beef

Mr. Croys Fancy Fed Fryers
1 Exclusive at Hilltop Grocery

I
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SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your GMC and Oldsmobile

FUNERAL
J 610 Scurry 200

WESTEX OIL
Ted O. Groebl s .

TUCKER & CO- .-
J03 Wert Ninth 878

PACKING HOUSE MARKET
110 Main 1524

. MERRILL
Magnolia Agent.

REED GROCERY & MARKET
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' Dream on, young .lady. Dream what tomorrow holds
store' for you.ahdthoseyou love. Dream the homeand
thatwill yours the theyears richly

But wait! Are

They give visions things yet un-

seen.-- Like the scuJptor,.whobrings fro'm rock the
lines his drea.ms, must shapeand

the characterwhich will measure ours.

And even this not

To find the tools-an-d skills with which fashion the full-

ness dreams must'sit the feet the MasterSculp-

tor, and learn from Him theart life.

The Church reveals -- these truths God. The
Church shows how them how bring the real

out . . . how improve each
detail until dreamscame true. Make .the Church

your great
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EBERLEY HOME
Phone

PLUMBING
Phone

Phone

Phone

Phone

hoped

mold

and

SETTLES BEAUTY, SHOP
Ina,McGowan

COWPR-SANDER- S

Clinic HoioiUl

PHILLIPS CO.
211, Third Ph'ene

CHANDLER ROGERS
Phillips Eait Third

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
East Highway

HOWARD COUNTY CO.
Runnels Phone

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
Scumr Phone

SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY
Manley Cook, Mgr.

EM&S
&$&$

?&&&

?fT "ijc

family
happiness

merely for
rough-hew- n

fashioning

beauty es-roughne-
all-import-

ant

for

interests

COMPANY

CREIGHTON

promise.
day-drea- ms enough!

graceful once-untrie- d

enough!

priceless

workshop molding tomorrow!

Herajd Spring-- Pastors'

business

IMPLEMENT

MEAD'S Fin BREAD
Mead's Fine Cakes

i
ALLEN GROCERY '

205 E. Third Phone 615

HILLTOP GROCERY
1405 Scume Phone 824

N

- TEXACO
Lula Ashley Charles Harwel

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
D. Dotfeliss, Mgr.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C. s. Blomshield. Mgr.

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO.
505 East Sixth
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X.E.Xibttr.Steukws.Virak

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic Hospital

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Tollett. Pre.

THE RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glicknan

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
112 Thlrfl Phone 408

GRAV TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
--1U7 West first Phone 1543

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto Plymouth Dealer

LORRAINE
.201 Bast Third

W
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SHOP

& GROCERY
1710 Gregg
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' NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
. 906 Gregg Phone 175

j CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
We Deliver

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C. L. Rowe Act Phones 997-112- 1

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
Third tc Austin Phone 1046

1BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
409 Runnels

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

WESTERMAN DRUG
409 Main Phone 25
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Disagree,If You Like, But Don'tBan
Americans are funny people. In the

Bame breath they proudly boast of their
right to'say whatever they please, and
then to proclaim that "there ought to be
a law" controlling- - something they do not
approve. - .

Certainly there is a need for progres-
sive movement 'of legal niachinery, else
therewould be no need for our legislative
assemblies. The danger is not alone in
cumulative effects, but in trends such as
controls begettingcontrols. Most of these
are1 In the realm of material things, and
while they produce more beating of the
breast than any other thing, they are not
as pernicious as the philosophy which
would ban or constrict ideas.

Not all this gets Into the realm of law.
Some of it reachesalarming proportions

MaintainingVirtue Of
tourcly most people have a sympathetic

interest thesedays la the vigil that is
maintained over the failing and aged
mother 'of the President of the United
States.-

Exoept.that .her son has risen to the
highest office in the nation, Mrs. Martha
Truman might be an obscure but devout
Missouri woman. But this is beside the
point. There is more in the matter than
the Presidentand his mother. There is an
expression of the respectand love with
which men hold their mothers,even those
in the highestplaces.

It would be far more practical to carry
on the affairs of stateIn Washington than

The Nqtlon Today James

Easy Pickings. Drug
WASHINGTON. CP Crooks

end crackpoti And easy pick-
ing! In citizens looking for a
quick cure.

"

A government agency, the
Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), Is trying to stop them.

It can do this because there's
a law againstselling healingde-

vices that pretendto work cures
they can't work.

This week one of tthe FDA
heads,CharlesW. Crawford, an
associate commissioner, said:

"At present thert Isan epi-

demic of serious violations by
unscrupulousadventurersinthe
business of selling cure-a-ll the-
rapeutic devices?

"During the past year, or so
e have had to dealwith scores
f contraptionsof this kind."
These are some, of the stor-

ies told at FDA headquarters
sere:

There was a man who built a

DeWirr .

BRITAIN'S outspoken.foreign
secretary,ErnestBevin, says one

of thee" greatest handicaps in
international
(specifically the recent Big Four
conference In Moscow) xii that
a chap can't even think out .

loud without his thoughtsBeing
"hurled into headlines In the
press." .

US Secretaryor SlateMarshall
disagrees with this conclusion,
and favors full news coverage.
One suspects that Mr. Bevln
really feels the same but has
been irked for the moment by
some unwelcome experience and
has let the sun go down upon his
wrath. Maybe, too, the fierly
foregin secretary himself con-

tributes a wee bit to htsdif-flculti- es

by thinking out loud so
explosively.

Anyway, one feels sure that
Bevln wouldn't turn 'back the
clock on a freedom of the press
to which England has contrib-
uted so much during ..the p;st
generation of progress. Inter-
national conferences'in Britain
Jheie days have the
out for newspapermen. And
so do government officials, as
witness my last visit to Lon-
don a year ago when all I had

In Bob Thomai

HOLLYWOOD. P For
rear Maureen O'Hara has been
campaigning todo another pic-

ture with John Ford and now
she gets her wish. Next summer
she will be directed-- by him
in "The Quiet Man," which
will be made in Eire.

The Irish actress has long
groused that "How Green Was
My Valley" has been her only,
dramatfc opportunity in Holly- -,

wood and Ford ts theonly film
maker who recognizes her tal-
ent as an actress, instead of .a
mere color-pictur- e beauty. So
she's very happy about the deal
With her fellpw Irishman.

Lynn Bari. just separatedfrom
Producer Sid Lufts, offers a
refreshing'change from the usuaf

formula
She was asked on

the "A Texas Legend" setif she
were still friendly with her
husba I and answered "No!"

Ginger Rogers hasn't given
lip dancing on the screen, by
any means. She is still looking
tor a musicaL "Before his death,
Jerome Kern told me he was
writing one for me," she say,
"bat I neversaw it" '

Jtcr Colonna will prefeably
-

in private realms. 'For instance, some
folks in the Midwest, weary of Charles
Chaplain's cinematic flops and sordid

activities, proposeda mass
ban on his latest,picture. More recently,
clamors have gone up to prevent Henry
Wallace from speaking. Some would boy-
cott recognizedartists becauseof race or
political views. Others, had they the pow-
er, would close news columns and radio
to Westbrook Pegler and Drew Pearson.

But why should thereobe a desire on
the part of anyone to 'ban anyone else
from speaking or expressing ideas short
of treason or lewdness?Was it not Vol-

taire who said "I disagreewith
you say, but I will defend until death
your right to say it?"

City and but
is a refreshingnote in the

son, no matter how busy o
with will trans-

fer of his activities in order to
woman who bore and reared

hour of crisis.
this' is an object lesson to
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often the affairs'of 'business
chainedat his desk or count
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some cannot throw off the
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Marlow

fancy machine ith a strong
elecic light Inside.

The light came through differ-

ent-colored glasses. The idea
was this:

If you used the right color
light at a certain time on a cer-
tain day you could get cured o
diabetes, cancer, tuberculosis,
and other diseases. '

You couldn't buy the magic
lamp. You had to join an "insti-
tute" for $90. Then you'd get
the lamp "free."

The maker claimed he had
distributed 9,000 such lamps. He
was convicted in federal court,
fined $8,000, and sentenced to
three years in jail. He has ap-

pealed to a higher court
Here's another
A man sold two plates one

copper, one zinc to put In your
shoes.

Walking on themwas supposed

to do to secure a private con-

versation with Prime .Minister
Attlee was to signify that I
desired ij.

But It wasn't always thus in
his njajesty's domains. When I
went to London as a correspon-
dent during the First World
.War, communication with a gov-

ernmentoffice by telephone was
almost unheard of. '

If you wanted an interview
you wrote a note of request,and
perhapsa week later you got an
appointment. Thenyou present-
ed yourself in' morning coat and
striped trousers, and of course
that outfit called for the inevita-
ble silk hat.

However, the First World War
brought unprecedentedpressure
on government offices for news,
especially from the persistent
Yankee reporters, and arrange-
ments quickly were undertaken
to meet this demand Secretaries
were assigned to deal with the
press,and as the reporter got ac-

quaintedwith his sources, news
began to move more easilv.

My first experience with get-- j
ting a big story over the phone
from a government office was a .

real thriller. Therewas a rumor
In the financial district that the

Film
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Coverage,Of Thoughts

negotiations

latch-strin- g

Hollywood

Maureen To

parted-but-till-frien-

extra-curricu- la

everything

have his own air shew next fall.
He'll probably be Ieaylng Bob

Hope for the same reason that
other performers have left the
top comic more dough

Cecil B. DeMille has finished
his "Uhconquercd." .after putting
about two years and $3,500,000
into it Jie's starting work on
"Samson and Delilah," which
he'll start filming thisfall He
sayshe'll have a star for Delilah,
but will seek an unknown for

. Samson
Roy Rogers is as happy as a

kid at a cirous, and the reason
is that he has his own circus to
play with. He'll open theshbw
in New York's polo groundsJuly
19 and tour through the summer.
"I'm gonna ncjjd a vacation otne
time." sas Roj "One of these
day I'm going to turn up miss- -,

ing." ' -
" Charles Chaplin Jr., now. 22
and playing in a Jocal stage at-
traction, "Is reported planning
to .make films in France next
year since his father will not
permit him to appear in Hollywo-

od-made pictures. That raises
of whether Charlie,

Sr., plans production-- In France,
Jas has been rumored

Hon ie Ties
GrandviewMo.",

responsibility,

isimportant

In

Do

Racket
to set up an electric current
which went through your body
and curedyour rheumatism.

They sold fort$5 a set but
cost only a few tents to make.
The makerwas fined.$1,000 and
given six months In Jail-FD-

officials say they've had
to knock off the market any
numberof reducingbelts, rollers
to roll off fat, and exercising de- -,

vices which claimed to cure all
kinds of diseases.

' FDA has about 230 Inspec-
tors or investigators and about
the same number of specialists,
like chemists, doctor! and so
on

They have offices In 16 cities.
"Most of their work is checking
on the purity of foods and truth-
fulness in the labeling.

FDA brings about 3,000 food
and drug casesinto federalcourt
a year" and claims to whi 95 per
cent of them.

Irks Beviri
great Lord Kitchener, secretary
of War,' had been drowned in th
sinking of the' Hampshire while
enroute to Russia. In the em-
ergency 1 telephoned,the press
secretary at the foreign office,
and was flabbergastedwhen he
replied without hesitation: "I'm
sorry to say that the report Is
true."

Before the war (and ven after,
it' newspapermen were divided
Into two classes. There were an
exclugve few at the top who
were called journalists,and then
there were a great rank and file
who were just plain, "pressmen,"
regarded as very low caste in-

deed, i' recall that a Lord
Maor of Liverpool once re-
marked to an English newspaper
friend of mine smcc knighted
for distinguished reporting): "I
always treat pressmen as though
they were gentlemen. '

However, that iew of the
press has undergone a vast
change. These days, England
provides excellent facilities for
newspaper folk to secure the
news. Their" war information
establishmentin London during
the late upheaval was mag-

nificent, and press arrange-
ments which 1 contacted in the
zones were equally efficient.
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DISHEVELED
(cLi-sli- ev eld) adj.
DISORDERED; DISARRANGED;
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Aen Can Sew,
JOPLIN. Mo, (JF-h- Everctte

Smart always held the theory a
man could do.anything a woman

. could and better.
A year ago he got the op-

portunity to prove his point.
Shirts, were expensive and
scarce. One day he casually ask-

ed his wife, Juel, whether she
wouldn't make him a few shirts
if he bought her thematerial.

"Oh, honey, they're too hard
to make," she replied.

"Hmphh," grumbled Smart, un-

convinced. "I could make a shirt
with 'the sewing machine stuck

" up my sleeeve."
"I'd fik.e to se you do it, and

you ,can- - leave the sewing ma-
chine on the floor," said friend
wife.

The matter would have end--
ed there except that at dinner
that evening Mrs. Smart and
nounced to their two daughters,
Jean Ann, 14, and Mary Jane,
12: "Girls your father is going
to. make a shirt. Tee hee."

His ego offended, the essential
male in him challedged, Smart
boldly announced, "I will make a
shirt, too."

.His excited daughtersspread
the word aroundand theneigh-
borhood kids began dropping in
to see If It were really true.
Smart had to produce.

He was 42 i years old and
telegraph editor of the Joplln
News Herald, He had written
poetry and flcton and worked
simultaneously on two novels,
ut ht"had never used a needle

for anything but digging out a
splinter.
"I got ouLmy mother.in-law'-s

sewing machine that had been
gatheringdUst," he said. "Then
I put the male reasoning mind
to work. For two days I studied
the book of instructions that
come with .sewing machines.
That Is something women never
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do. That is why few women ever
learn to use all the attachments.

"I bought a 20 cent shirt pat-
tern and studied' it as, carefully
as a contractor handed the
architect's blue prints .of the
Empire State building. Then
I went to work on the shirt.
It took me two weeks to finish.

"My daughter Jean Ann-lik- ed

it and said, 'Daddy, I want
you to make me a formal dress'.

"I cut a hole in a newspaper
and put it over her head. I
clipped the paper to the shape
of the body and used It tor a
pattern. It worked" fine. She
Was the belle of the Ball and
got lots of compliments."

Somewhat amazed at his own
success, Smart really, went to
work in his spare time -- sewing.
He began to, create bis own
designs. He made suits for both
his daughters, two more shirts
for himself, coats for the girls
and is now completing a-- suit for
himself. v

Hfs fame spread.
Neighborhood women came to

ask him just how he -- set In.
sleevej or. fashioned shoulders.5.
They had seen his sewing and
wanted to learn how to do as
well.

One husband came to him and
complained, "Your're causing
trouble to the rest of us. My
wife- - is telling me she married
the wrong man."

Smartestimateshis sewing has
cut the family's clothing budget

Ay. two-thlr.a- s. His" wife --has be-
come his stoutestadvocate.

"She told me she ,would be
glad to cut the lawn," he laugh-
ed "if r would just, keep on
sewing. But with so much'to do
for the girls t haven't, been able
to make much for her. . '

"She's the orphan in the" " -storm
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

JapsGot Facts Before
WASHINGTON. One of the

amazing things about the secret
naval fcourtmartial of Lt. Com.
Edward N. Little in connection
with maltreatment of American
prisoners in a Jap prison camp
is that the'Japanesepeople have
had access1to the facts but the
American public hasn't.

When the two Jap prison-cam-p

. commanders, Capt. I. Fukuhar.i
and Lt K Uri, were tried and
executed for the brutal murder
of American prisoners.The Jap-
anese public was admittedto the
trials and --all the evidence was
public. Little's name came up
frequentlyas having contributed
to the deaHof two men.

Ih fact, jit came up so often
that' Lt. Val Buratl, In charge of
Army Press Relations In Yoko-
hama, prepared a dispatch on
Little's activities' and sent It to
Tokyo for 'press distribution-- "

Except for a. brief reference
In the Nippon Times, however,

. it never reached, the press. And
loday, thoilgh the Japanesepub-
lic has had access to the facts,
they are still being suppressed

Com Little's request in
the court-marti- al now being held
at the Naval gun factory In
Washington.

Sworn affidavits placed In evi-

dence at the Yokohama war-crim- es

trials show that even the
Japs thought Little acted like a
tyrrfnt'Aceordlng to the sworn
"statement of Willie Reems, Gil- -
bert. La., '"Both the Allied POW
and Japs thought he acted just
like a little Caesar. The Japs
own name for Lt. Little was 'Lit-
tle Lord' (Shoshi DjnoJ"

Evidence also showed that Lit-
tle even used,the Japaneselang-
uage In kddressing American
prisoners,j Apparently he got
along so wpll with the Japsthat,
around Christmas 1944, the Japa-
nese officers gave a special din-n-ef

for bim.
. While Fvt. William Knight,

"one of the men beaten to death,
had a bad record for theft, oth-
er Americin prisoners resented
,the fact that tittle turned him
over to.the Japanese.The men
had their own kangaroo courts

. to maintain-- discipline among
themselves!
Here are jsome ofthe affidavits

pertaining to Little used in the
Yokohama) trials of Fukuhara
and Uri, which are a matter of
.court record and therefore priv-
ileged: ,

' STORY OF BRUTALITY
EdgarVanm Wagen, omerov.

Ohio: "Private Knight was tor-
tured" and starved to death.
Knight stole some buns out of
the galley.) The next morning LL
Little, Na,vy,r American camp

. commander, announced this fact
to us and (stated that he was go-

ing to turn Knight in to the
Japanese,which he did. I saw the
Japanese, guards beat. Knight
with their fists and clubs. They

.would.beat him aboutthirty min-
utes at a Mm, twice a day The
beatingslasted for about fifteen

Move over. Horatio Alger. Lis-

ten to the. story about the Cac-J-us

candy iking of El Paso,
Thirtj- - years.ago George D.- 9

Caramcros. a
1

fountain clerk, was walking
through south El Paso when he
saw-- n outdoor stand selling
home-mad- e candy bars as big as

. his fist for a pt-nn-

He was eunensto know what
kind of candy could be sold for
that price Even 30 years ago
that Was :hcap.

He sampled a piece, and it v.at
good. He ifiered own-
er S5 to show him how it was
made. o

That led to the building of a
business" that now sells cactus
candy in every state of the un-io-n

and anrpad. -

The candy hasa distinct flavor,
and .thj? consistency of gum
drops It has been made by Mex-
icans for-- centuries and is call-

ed dc Viznaga" or
Little Squafcs of Viznaga. Viz- -

naga is trjc Mexican name for
the barrelcactus from Ahich it is
made Some weigli as much as
200 pounds

Carameros hauls his cactus on
burros from the Organ Moun-
tains between El Paso and do

I between 20 and 40
miles awai It it handled care--
fully so as not lo bruise it It
lasts indcf initol. . piled in the
yard of," hU' plant.

First, tne cactus is stripped
of its thorny spines Then the
rind is peeIcd"oif and the cactus
Is quartered, sliced, cut into
s'mall pieces , ?.u' dumped into
a cooker where U is boiled from
four to six days and reduced to
pulp. (

Somewhere along the line a
secretprocess is used a process
he invented to preservethe can-
dy" In. the old dajs. it molded.
But not now.

fh,en it juj, poured for cooling,
wrapped and packaged Some of
the bofcesj carry $ picture of a
Catholic mission, others of Span-
ish dancci-hdoin- g the Jarabe o.

or hai dance.
The factory once consisted of a

small kettle anda kitchen range.
Today it has three 200-pou- re-
torts, fourj gas-fire- d furnaces,
four7 kettles., and 500
wire traysi.on wjjich the cooked
pulp is placedto,drain. There is,
of cojirse. other equipment, and
the factort is the largest of its
kind in the3 world--

dayslduringi which time they re-

vived him with cold water be-

tween beatings.
"In some of the series of beat-

ings 'he passed out two or three
times and the Japaneseguards
would revive him and continue
the beating. Knight was not fed
during the fifteen days of tor-
ture.. Four or five times,he was
suspended by ropes tied to his
fingers, feet off the ground, and
left that way for several hours.
On one occasion they suspended
him by his fingers outside of
the guardhouse where I and all
the prisonerscould seehim. Aft-
er 15 days of this treatment
Knight died and I helped bury
him."

Floyd Jay Dudley, Jr., 2932
East 30th St. Kansas City. Mo.:
"JamesPavlokos was starved to
death in December 1943. He bad
been! turned over to the Japs
by lit. Little for punishment I
asked Lt Little for the reason
he had done it. Lt Little said he
would do it again If he had to,
and said Pavlokos had it coming
to him."

Maj. Thomas H- - Hewlett, New
Albany, Ind.: "I was a prisoner
of war at Fukuoka No. 17 from
August 1943 until IS September
1945) During my internment at
this camp I was senior medical
officer. On or about December
23, 1943, Cpl. James G. Pav-
lokos of the 4th Marine Regt,
was turned over to the Japanese
by lit Senior Grade E. N. Lit-
tle, USN, for stealing. Cpl. Pav-
lokos was put in the guardhouse
Without food or water. He re-

mained alive until 28 Jan. 1944,
at which time he died of starva-
tion. I saw his dead body after
he had died andI would estimate
his weight at about 55 pounds.
He (s normally a man of about
170 pounds.

"Fourth American execution,
Pvt-- William N. Knight 6983666,
US, Army. He was turned over
to tle Japaneseon or about May
5, 1945 by Lt E. N. Little. Lieu-
tenant SeniorGrade. Knight had
been guilty of stealing buns in
the mess hall. He was confined
In the guardhouse and subject-
ed to repeatedbeating and all
the forms of torture that could
be devised by the guards on
duty. This man died on May 20th.
Body was in a state of extreme
emaciation. Post-morte- m autopsy
was not permitted. It is felt that
thisiman died of starvationwith
possibly secondary pneumonia."

John R. Tassey. Jr., 305 5th
Avenue, Brownsville, Pa : "In
May 1945 Pvt. William Knight
was turned in to the Japanese
by Lt Little. USN, for having
stolensomerolls. Lt. Little made
the statementat the time that
he hoped the Japsbeat Knight to
death That Is exactly what hap-
pened."

'The next day I saw Knight
out In front of the jail and his
face was badly beaten,covered
with cuts and blood .During the
following days I saw him several
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US Public
times, kneeling on bamboo rods,
and the guards him oc-

casionally with belts. His legs
were ulcered and because of
his pus drainagehe was kept out-

doors most of the time. He kept
getting thinner as he didn't get
food or wateruntil he died about
20 June 1945. I last saws him
the night before he died, lying
In the mud and rain In front of
the jail.

Orville K. Fox. Cpl., ASM
37069198, Black Springs, Arkj
"In May, 1945, an American;
prisoner-of-wa-r named Knight
was caught stealing bread from,

the American prisoners' kitch-

en. An American Navy Lieuten-
ant named Little, who was ia
charge of the kitchen, turned
Knight over to the Japanesefor
punishment.

"Knight was taken to the
guardhouseand beatenseverely.

was made to kneel for
and then stand and hold up a
heavy timber until he collapsed
from fatigue. Usually at night,
whenhe cold, the Japguards
would pour water on him whilt
he was naked, kneelingor stand-

ing in the yard In of tha
guardhouse. I heard that whlla
his body was wet, an tlectrio

was put around his neck
and the power turned on Just
enough to burn him. He was
beaten while holding p $
timber and also while ha was
kneeling.""

Frank F. Yellen. 473 Ave-

nue, Perth Amboy, N. J : "A
Private Knight was caughtsteal-

ing buns from the messhall. A
Lt. Little turned him over to
the Japanese.That night as wa
were lining up to go to work
In the coal mines, saw tha
Japaneseguards take Knight's
clothes off, pour water on him,
and beat him with clubs and
sticks. The next morning when
we returned from work they
again began beating on Knight
so that we could see it Ha wai
badly bruised around the face
and head and on the back. This
treatmentwent on for four days.
There were three shifts work-
ing at the mines, and the Jap-

anese beat Knight every time 1
detail went out and every tlmt

came In from work."
Charles G. Davis, Box 8M,

Route 5, Phoenix, Arizona:
"Knight was accused of stealing
from 8 to 10 buns the-cam-p

bakery by Lt Comdr.
Little, USN, the commander of
the American troops at the
camp. Lt. Comdr. Little an-

nounced at a formation of tha
prisoners at which I was pres-
ent that for this theft he had
turned Knight over to the Jap-
anesefor unlimited punishment"

Similar statements in
the trial were sworn to by
Albert Montoya Gonzales, Tula-ros- a,

N. M.: James B- - Wilson,
East St Louis. '111.: William D.
Lee, Jacksonville. Fla.; and Mel-vl- n

L. Routt, Tracy. Calif.
(CopyrlghU 1947. TheBell Syndicate, IneJ
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11 30 Dr Sam
1! '5 H M Mime Ha'1
11 45 nidin the Ranit

12 00 Lun-hn- Serenada
1.' is Bin?sings
12 to Nes
12 46 Shetw e

I Our Tour Spesks
1 30 The HUltoppets
1 45 Is for You
2 Phil Brestoff
2 Sunset Roundup
3 00 Domown Shopper

3 30 Sammy
4 00 Saturdss- Concerts 00 JimmT Blalr
5 15 Chltteson Trio

30 Harrr Wlsmer
5 45 Record Reporter

EVENING
b On oire o Business
b l.i bo- - it
b '( re- -
b ij bpo. r ast

40 Dr Carlvon
6 45 Me;ody Paradt
7 00 Jury - Trial
7 30 I in Crime

Tex6sToday Jack Rutledge

Cactus Candy King Of EI Paso

'Cubeirtd

Radio Programs
WFAA-WBA- P KRLD

10SO Kiloeyfr
(CBS)

Blur

Sims

This

Snooks Show
Man
Bill Henry
Smms Show

Durente-Moor-e
to be Iraorant

Friend Irma
Thomas

Show
Bonnet Inn
Parade
for Tonlsht
at Larse
Extra
Port Worth
Party

Partr
11 30 Grn- - Krupa Orch
11 55 Nrwj
12 00 Midnitht Matinee

News
1 00 Sun Off

SATURDAY

15
Nineties

Carlron

News Ves

15
30

10

10 Smllln'
Thretre

Work

Leon

front

EVENING

Carljon

News

LIT.
Bible

Rental
Roundup
Farm Eci'tion

Revue
News

Serenade
Box

Serenade
Morning News

Gate
Tarlor
Sweeney

Pretend
Adienture.-- Club

Today

Sta
Fair

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
12 00 The Public Ftrt
17 15 Nes M Lowrey
12 30 Gre and Tak

1 00 Columbia Record
Shop

1 Radio Rrrnal
2 00 Horse Races
2 15 Spotlight on Sports
2 30 Adventure

Science- -
2 45 Of Men and Books
3 00 Cross Section US
4 00 Methodist Hou--4

15 The Chlcanuans
4 45 News Larry Lesueur
5 00 WalUn For Clarions is Nes SJ Lowrey
5 45 Jean Sabion

SATURDAY
00 Vaughn

R JO Ksie Orch
News Nfsb
Your Parade 00 BUI

30 This 45
8

8
00 45

9 Lite 00 Serenade
10 00 at

10
10 45 Korn Kobblers

News 11
11-3- 05
12 11 Garber

beat

hourHe

was

wire

Mall

one

from

used

Teen

Kaye

Deal

Central

Monroe Or
Ton

Calm--
Show

Serenade
Hollyaood

Carmicnael
Talk Over

Large
Brooks Orch.

Parade

Parade
Orch.

News
00

35

45

of
30

00

15

11

7

10

no

00

00
30

5

6

ne

in

It

11 55
Matinee

b w uang Busters
8 30 Yell s Inn
9 00 Mus cal Etchingsyo Serenadein. Swine

1000 Tomorrows" Hdhne
10 15 Memory Lane
10 30 Carmen Catalierr
11 30 Jack Flna
11 00 Nern.
1 1 05 Cls-d- MrCor
11 30 Jack Flna
11 45 Hotel Graimits Trlaus Cf.

h .
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SteersTo Play

SaturdayGame

Starting At 2
Saturday's District 10AA bate

ball samebetween the Big Spring

Steen and Midland's Bulldogs,
originally booked to be played in
Midland Saturday night, will in
steadbegin at 2 p. m.

The .Canines already hold one
Victory over the Longhorns, hav
ing turned back Conn Isaacs'
charges here, 8-- 8, several weeks
go.
The Bovines were booked to tie

into the Odessa Bronchos in a
bout beginning at 3:30 o'clock!
here this afternoon.The locals are
also behind in that series,having
dropped a 24-2- 3 .decision to th.e
Hosiei Jast month in Odessa.

Either Jackie Barron or Marv
Wright was to get the pitching call
for Big Spring today. Facing the
Steers was to be either Byron
(Satitone) Townsend or Paul
aMtejowskl.

Huck Doe.the Steers'
tar .might 'be brought in from

center field to work tomorrow's
game. Doe has trouble with his
control buthas been hard to hltito
date.

After this week's . .games, the
resident nine has only two games
remaining on its schedule, a
makeup game with Abilene and;
the finale against Sweetwater
Mustangs.

To date,the Herd has won from
Saa Angelo twice. Lamesa and
Sweetwaterwhile losing to Odes-
sa, Midland, Abilene and Lamesa.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

JastPlain Home Cooking
C. Robinson

106 GREGG ST.

Puckcft & Franch
Architect and EagiHeer

Sett M7 PetroUma Bid.
Phase 747 .

awt
flaaaaaPwy

ROLL FOR A

WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful, enjoyable

competition for indoor

sportsmen! Bowl every

time you chance:

bowl here at least once,
week, with family or

friends.

tfi

W.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

4fcWT3l.fWVMW.t.yaT

i

506 Grexg

Local
Tangle

Big Springers ,

Seeko2ndWin
Big Spring's crick girls toftball

team plays its third game of Jhe
1947 season at the city park
around 8 o'clocK eve
ning. meeting the Sewell contin
gent of Odessa in a seven-lnnln- g

exhibition.
The Big Springersdropped their

initial encounterto San Angelo's
Red in Sterling City lasfl
Saturdaynight. 84, but came back
this week to swarm all over the
Colorado City All-Star- s, 13--5.

The" Odessans rejportedly boast
one of the strongest few. lineups
in this section. The team beat Big
Spring on a couple of occasions
in '46 and reports say the Ector
county gang field practical-
ly the same lineup. '

Lefty Nell Todd, who was Im-

pressive against Colorado City,
goes the hill for the locals. Her
conslstent'batshould help the Big
Spring offensive, too.

Forsan-- Conoco

ChalkUp Wins

In LeaguePlay
FORSAN, May 23. Next

scheduled games in the Forsan
Community Softball league are for
Tuesday night, May 27, league
statlstican Jack Lamb has

The Tuesdav nroerampits Mag- -
J nolia againstMoore's Grocery and
Conoco against Lees. The first
bout begins at 7:30 p.m., the last
one at 8 o'clock.

Forsan won a wild encounteP
from Moore's, 20-1-2, while Conoco
was "edging Ross City, 12-- 4, in
Tuesday night competition.

total of 28 base hits were
registered in the Forsan-Moor- e

game, 16 of them by the Forsan
clan. Bobby Asbury and Manager

Kyi mid at Jehnnt oriHini av.i Lewis Heuvel had four safeties.
. I Cleo Wilson of the Moore .gang

'

have k

Chicks

banged out three hits.
The Forsans had their big in-

ning Round One, 'when they
chased home 10 runs five hits

'and flock Moore" errors.
Conoco led by the start the

contest and crowned its efforts
with six run outburst the.

1 fourth. Cardwell, continentalstart--
er, pitched shutout ball for the
first three innings and allowed
man get more than one hit.

Griffith, Anderson and Huestls
all hit hard for the winners.

First game:
Ross City 000
Conoco .213
Soules and Wilis; Cardwell and

Seward.
Second game:
Moore 122 341 012

Forsan (10) 02 028
Camp and Wilson; King and

Shoults.

Mississippi was the first US
state provide .residencefor its
chief executive.

BIER
Limited Supply'

Buuweiser 4.00'
Grand Prize 3,20
Pabst ...:..'. 4.00
Southern Select
Heinie 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems 3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

Yon Must Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

4

Need for. good auto insurance

.greater than ever before!

fqRi.Wlgrsfr.tg1

?Lr 4l - "' '

to

A

in
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a of
in
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no
to

22 4 5
. . . . 6x 12 11

. 12
.... x 20 16

to a

.--.

7here Is r need for good auto
mobile to protect jour

future There wis never
a greater need than exists today!

iAnd, in answer to this need, State Farm Mutual the
world's largest is
ine Droiaest in its history. You owe it to
to State Farms It's th
kind of you can't afford o be without. I'll be
glad to to you why all auto is NOT alike'
. . . how StateFirm's is different in many ways that benefit!
ou. Pleasecall me today for a

Delbert V. Shulfc

for

will

jfvsj

always
insurance, fam-

ily's' security.

automobile insurancecompany offering

protection yourself
investigate broad-coverag- e policy.

protection
explain insurance

friendly interview.

'Agent

Saturday

Phone 106

kWtA

STATE FARM MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Wtrlafi lirgtit Horn Offlett IloomlnglaA, IN.
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Girls,
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Odessans
Here Saturday

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART .

'RumorthatV.ernon is steppingoutof theLpnghornbase-

ball league and surrenderingits franchiserights to SaaAn
gelo are,asfar as we know, unfounded. At the last report,
the North Texas city's club was on a sound financial basis
and drawing exceedingly well for a team that has not yet
beenable to turn on the lights for nocturnalplay.

Vernon is. undera handicap, geographically speaking,be
causeit is sofarremoved from other.Longhorn leaguecitiesf
However, if the Dusterscontinue to drawwell at home,that
will not constitutetoo great handicap. , .', .

Sourcescloseto the Angelo situation insist the village is
at lone last readv to admit that the' Longhorn league is a

riding organization, however, and interestedtparties there
would like nothing better than to picK up a rrancnisein
event Vernon, or any other town, should drop out.

All of which should.make the league officials very hap
. ml auAiiil Jh V4 1m i 1 a m a i it ripy, as iar asiuiure planning goes. .me uuuuil uu uuuutwin

have,growing pains by '48 and should be able to expand tp
eight yearns witnout a great aeai oi trouuie, espeuiauyu-a--

mesa and Abileue should-- -

elect to" divorce the WT-N-M

loop in favor of the infant or-

ganization. Angelo capital
has already built a lighted
baseball park and the town
would be ready to plunge
right into the swim.

Ballinger's protest of a play In

tjhe first Big Spring-C- at game here
Thursday, May 15, did not Sold

water, according to information

received here.
Manager Stu, Williams of the

Felines had rushed in to lodge

the protest with Bob Russell, one

of the arbiters that night, when

a Balllnger batter was caneaDacx
to the plate after doubling due to
the fact that the base umpire had
called time before the Big Spring
pitcher delivered the ball- - (A stray
horsehide had drifted onto the
playing field and umpire Connie
Smith was the first to spot it).

League presidentHoward Greer,
ruled this week that Williams chal-

lenge was unwarranted and said
the decision would stand as is.

Miller Harris, the former Big
Springer who once had a tryout
with the PhiladelphiaAthletics, Is
still active In the game.

Now a resident of Dumas, Tex..
Miller manages a semi-pr-o club
there.The nine is a member of the
Panhandle league, composed of
Oklahoma and Texas teams.

The mighty Miller he reminded
a lot of local folks of Babe Ruth--is

playing first base and hitting
something like .500.

Playing with him are his broth
er, Livian, and son. Jimmy, as

MmmlmmmmmWt
Jf." iKisBSBMrv.

jz-'xmmm- i

vfMrVBlisiIisiIisB'

mmmmmLmw

mmmmWmmEk
BUFFALO

Tabbing The Brones

JessUpton, who pitched 'VaVpueVto.
Bbrger WT-N- league pitchers--

K. McClain, who
Longhorn league arbiter,

McClain, E?"'"0"
Balllnger hard-hittin- g

ond sacker.
The senior McClain never

the professional game but played a
semi-pr-o ball time.

Patronswho saw him
admitted he is. big enough have

way about most anything.
gave one Midland batsman four

Eighty
trllnsi.l McMillan

hopes

whose

Patterson,

Ellington,

Vlamonte.

works

father Junior Traspuesto
clubs Rodriguez

action

Trasouesto.

Rodrlquet--

begin

strikes here Monday night arid daV sessionheretoday
knew he had made . mistake after

-
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In late.19th
rubber trees were trans-

planted Far East where

the source

hit
run La- -

al

work only
but

In
Save

and. by
work done

,-'-
.
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T...
ti5 seen uunsiiiK J""and he still for 300
came. He manages to top
200 mark and he

with team of men
don't add up to,

his.

Batting averages:

Bert ...7".
110

Pat
Pat 113......
Pepper Martin. c(, 119

Orlle
Jose Cindan.
Oaspar Del Toro.
Oerry
Lfamon Bostick.

well for
of the in '46. Records

for
the Baez

the .33
sec?

was

lot his
in

his He

Tony

49 IB
118 44

119 40
8

115 34
103
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University Texas
Regents

AUSTIN, May
regents

forconsider--

despite
calling play ciuding

iraspuesiu,
Orlie Moreno appointments.

make change expected

Nobody panting. Latin
fumble. Umpires American students. purpose

make mistake 01ler, aaamqnai

Century Bra-
zilian

rubber plantations developed
growing world's

lowlngpassage raising
tuition out-of-sta-te

plan'
An-

derson Hospital Cancer
rubber about time search and dental branch,
Brazilian coffee located

supplant East TexasMedical Center Hous-supplyl-

world with coffee. 'ton.

Colored SluggersTake Sweetwater
MustangsHere At 8:15 This Evening

evening when theji elude Charles Merritt, catcher:
Sweetwater Black Mustangs.

Game time
'Harry Dooley.

inning .home beat

gaBBBBBBLSBBBBBBBBV

includes re-
pairing, rebuilding

recorinr short, com-
plete service. yourself

money annoyance
harinr

Mm

consistently
bowls
combined

PLAVER

Elasey.
Harold

Moreno.

.'."'.'.

Of
Hold Meet--

Texas

resi-
dents.

regents
architects

plantations University

Dillard White, first base: NeV
second Clarence

pasture.
Jive members aggrega-

tion Merr'jtt. White, Col-
lins Crockett with

ini946. Newton just break-
ing He's displays
world promise.
me Army lasf'year.

.409
t409!
.408,
.400

J86
.381 '

.337

.336

.29'

.291

.136,

R H W Pet
58 5 0 1 000

20 36 5 0 1 000
J I. A A 1 .BB7

54 3 2 - .800
33 59 '2 3 .400
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Tommy Floyd, the SweeW"ater

PattersonGoes',
To Hill Tonight

In OdessaBout.
Pat Patterson, who. owns

four victories as against two,.

defeats, tries for No. 5 in. to
night's game ' between Big
Spring and Odess scheduled
to be played in Odessa.

The Longhorns play lagain
in Odessa Saturday night,
then return, home Sunday
afternoon to. open a series
with.Swee.twater.

BALLINGER, May .23., Big
Spring'sLonghorn league-- lead was
sliced-- to four games when the
Ballinger Cats subdued ,the
Brones, 11-- 6, here Thursday night.

The Felines took the-- odd game
of the series with the decision,
hitting two Big- - Spnng pitchers
hard to accomplish it. -

Joe Traspuesto started on the
rubber for the Hosses but failed
to last out the inning. Jose
Cindan finished.

Manager Stu Williams of the
winners, collected, four safeties
while every man In the starting
Ballihger lineup, with the excep-

tion of Dick Allinder,-hi- t safely at
J 1 least once.

t

,

Steve Kolesar, Deafen uy me
Big Springersin a previous series,

! came back to gain the win despite
'the fact that hewas hit. hand'

'throughout. " ,,.
Orlie Moreno broke a brief hit-

ting slumy by collecting four sin-

gles iii five tries. '
.

BIO SPRING
Morlno. 3b
Ellington- - cf . ,
Del Toro. Si . .
SUiry rf
Vafoni. ir ....
Martin. 2b
Bostlrk. lb
Trmspupslo c
J Traspuesto.p
Cindan. p

Tol'ls
BALLINGER.
Smithhart. 2b .

McMillan, .ss
Williams lb .

Davis, cf
FriGeleer. 3b .'

S&UKr
f v.m.. T, ... ''Errors 2.

.395'

administrative

scholarships

2

l.w

L

er

Prtsi

AB RfeH o A
D J '

4 0 3

5 0 2 0
5 0 2 2.3010.3010. .5 1 .0 5.

. 1 2 11

.10 0 0.3110

.40 S ?424' S

322134 3 2 3 3
4 3 I

4 110
T.nrPT Tuaarc.

Armstead.
j,et--

(7th Cen--
Jim Rusk.

Heights. Distance.

Jump

dtomo
joro. '?.Oelger Jtimnctnaan. Two base

feet.

Soot Cfntr'-- times.
The iStliv-U- ojd No- -Winning pitcher

Attendance

Creel Records

Victory

Buffaloes
Associated

scores of few

Three were
today

weira

same io
mont by same

53

It was
this He

issued struck out!..
fourth

five. losing
the San

over the
to break

Rebels
two Tulsa for

Slug--j mound

more nina
second

nisi inning or. singles
short stoo: Smith and and Al

T1. Wn
Erie The score ,n

will Vlc

team

any
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the
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pnoi. to
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his at arid
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Bjg-Sprin- (Texas) Fri., 1947

JUNIOR MEET!

Central, College
Heights

and the
and at

Central in the and
had showed the way and

In competition, a 33 points,
had 18. Col- -.

up
also

to
to 33 for the

gathered
20 in

by i
had Central
1 and

and
a it in

'competition,
colfectiiig to 14 for

and in
and--,

respectively.
the

the
Central the
leaped

V to win that

Yard Dash
Spec West. John Rusk.

West. Time.
"13

100 Yard Dash'WthV-Darr- ell
Tr-r- y

14.S
Dash '5th Dorle

cuiin, Helzhti: J, C West,
0 Jack B.

i North Time. 7.2
O Dash Cluck. South:

Strlngfteld. ....',....
Montgomery.

at

W

J,f'J'CAN LEAOUE

rB."o Uvfi.1?'
Ellington,. ihtiZiV.

smithhart-

5rer7o 'S.SkJMi- - Unee"lO inch's"""- -

&Stthart McMillan 7lH-Ke- nneth

?S!,r,,.V, l?Z $&- - qSSfc,
TVunno2SK.V" h.?i- - Chinning..

TT?me"of- - tX'l-ShS-
Z iMt H",i.?"d"-.f'l'"'- :

(estlmsted.f

Sixth

For

Soaring

14

15

14

11

AI James Suggs. Norm. , 14
Johnny college neignw.

22 19
Wurnp Scott, Dallas 20

tral: Bua neignu; n:n-- city 19 21

ab r h o a ir UWW..
Heignt. 4

m itHigh Tulsa . 15 23
Marcus Liuraen, west, neigni, y

feet, Inches.
HUh Jump (5tnv Dein

4 Hittffht:
5 0 j. c.

i.. ueiser. 11 . . . - a 1 i u u 4 6
c 0 8 2f j,, Scott,

p 3 1 2 0 Johnp 1 1 0 0 Oj 13 ,
Inches. .

' Broad 6thV Darrell
'

"
1..

c

i

100 6 Xuke I

12 feet. inches
. jump

reel,

Cen--

330 lit.. 't D.v TT.nn.'v T O.. .. ... . .... nDiui. nn Amnrai. Dauin u .. nrum. r "varona, nuns oaiira in om in 1 ,,'
2. Davis 2. T. ) Vi Dls

L 2. '
hits r Tftst;.u. :..Yw.

Del Three base """ J:?'"
"""- - """

and ol Bar
,nt. Long. Cen- -

1 Long.

sir

ftD ri.

n- -

rf- -.

3 S" B1H West 14
Bar.

800

a

t.v.u. ""'".
shutouts'

heavj-weieh-t "hopes

scorekeeper gSSii-aVl
ITr.nc.r.r.v.n.ftr,

chloroformed
HomRunv-w.ih.m- ,.

tn'?--

Beaconite,
O.UtlastCd

Oklahoma M,f"a- J-

anrevrpuri aia

victory'
year.

in,ii
Al dropped

against
Antonio

a
rampaging Dallas"

pitchers

Henderson
ati 4t.tJ

center. Black- -

choke with

Lefty Elton through
two-h- it chore

blanking Beaumont.
a

droos
AiodKms

strongest line-- ; Sooner-stat-e

tonio plays Beaumont
"Is loaded for bear" veport tackles

Types
Steam Cleaning;.

Front Balancing

Plymouth Parts.
any

large small. c

HULL MOTOR CO.
Mitchell, Phone 59
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IN TRACK

Centra SVard dominated school
track field show conducted Steer Thursdayafternoon,

grabbing off team honors Sixth grade
event after Fourth
Fifth grade ntrie.

grade tallied total
alomst twicel'as many.assecond place Ward, which
lege Heights)wound with Ward five.

West Warp
Sixth grade play,

collecting 19 points
third place East

Ward eight.

grade edged
Ward Ward

third place.
North Ward eight.

South Ward East Ward gave
College fight
Fourth each

Heights while North Ward
trailed that

with eight

feat
.afternoon, turned

Gerald
high jump. Scott 4 feet,

inches event eas-

ily..
Summaries

7th-Jlm- my Stewart,
Central! Franklin,
Colltse Heights.

2
Cornlni.

Raymond Ollstrap. Eat;
Fuilaar. Maynard.

Armstead.
Central.

Houston.

jeconds.

,"',v::v""

l1.

West. Beaumont

Corning.

vn
OIl,,,,, Centra. Height.

inches.
Allinder. Q gj,,,,) Gerald
Kolrsar 1'tral;
Sooter, 0 college

Corning
-- seven- Central. West.

v.i n.,- - th CIpv.IanrfAUUCKl) rn.,h.
CentrtI- -hart. .Williams Oelger. 2.

State. J.nVlnt.
-:...--"

Toro. Siasey. ?""a,.1??; ?.'Lu",,.,i"?.,
5

Ch'nn'"'WllHama College Heights. Harley

lhr-Bb.- rt'edi? R'ch"otirg.

minutes

.weeks

Beau
score.

walk

wins
nightcap,

give

Fort

with

ruQUa,
seconds.

wniuiey. uuintni

Moreno.

TSlKa.rf.nM

Oelger.

J!?

South, and Earl Steen, West, tied:
a"ln--

ltte times,
Chinning The Mth Marshall

Choalr. North, and Ronnie Wooten. Col-
lege Cluck. South,
Dean Lowke. a. times.

160-Ya- FootballRelay Central(Randall Charles Howell:.
Jones, Hertry West; College
Heights Time.

190-Ya- Football Relay
(Robert Utley. Oakie Husood. Hurt.
tiorri wtsx. seconds

Yard Football Orov.
i: i. "- - " A.uiirj. iuartin.

mitnu. Time.
Dash

tral: Jimmy M

BOStOn

North;

MeKlnn.T. rntl... u.i.v...
Time. 7 seconds.

Dah 6tht Ray Todd. Cen--1Larry Cooper. East. Time. 8
onds

Dash (3th)-- J.mi.l.. .J'3"v?a R"
soutn Ferry ri.m

ipnaiiA

ISS'!

docket

behind

Stephens.

affa.r.

Creel's Amarillo Again

DumpsAbilene

Amarillo's
.comfortable margin

Westi.X...lead1ei: leaWe- -

lucky ana'ne-Tial- f

winner TulsVs Oilers.
Jne second game
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Ex-Tailgun-

ner --

PhiIFy Threat
PHILADELPHIA, May n. m

Stocky Johnny Palmer
rainsoaked Cedarbrook County

today
opined in cautious Carolina

brawl he "hopes to do pretty good'
in the fourth annual Philadelphia
Inquirer invitational

early In the throng ot 1M
entrants in the 72-ho- three-da- y

scramble $15,000, the Fourth
forces tailgunner looked

to in the crowd
good profotct.

.Despite the presenceof BenHo--
Demaret and nearly all

of the other top money winners.
the backers figured
chances better than fair.

Pouring rain forced post-
ponement of the opening round

today the course
waterlogged the experts vir-
tually unanimous on the prefer-
ence accuracy distance.
Palmer backers pointed out this
as Johnny him-
self admitted "been hfttin'

well tha
The quiet golfing

sophomore Badin, N.C., was-
n't making any extravagant pre-
dictions. "It's a tough course," hi

"not chances a
stroke off par."

Revision of plans
because the rain the

18 "today
the 80 low going into th
second round tomorrow. Sun-da- y.

with 36 holes to be played.
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And remember,
men.. . . LOOK
shaYp! FEEL
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Letters for customers, advertising ' i"T.l-.u..- .

.
rp"

or for your particular business " rP . 1The Better Letter Shop sT ?'.
506 Greer St. , Phone 106 , ever honed!

- ftTrlytt. 14T, Ivy ttwcw, rm

Beat the Heat!
TWO WAYS TO DO THIS

1. Insulate your home with Fi-BI-
ak In-

sulation. It will keepyour inside tem-

peratures15 degreeslower. Ask th
homeowner that has insulation.

2. Air Conditioning.
We havewidow units that are priced
low.

We can also do a completeair condi-

tioning job of your home.

Call Us For Free Estimates
FHA Terms No Down Payments

Three YearsTo Pay
i- -

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
L. Gibson

207 Austin

dark-hors-e

tourney

GtTUtU

D. L. Burnette
Phone 32 J I
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deiater&JHocOat

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

fr Delivery Service

JENKINS

Delivery Service
' Call 2H7

W Deliver Anywher

Electrical

JaHey Electri Co.

GT-y--U rrto.'s.t-- i
it now located at

716 W. 3rd St. Phone2191--J
Plenty of wiring materials
for reidential and commer-

cial wiring contracts.
Large or small.

REASONABLE RATES

Floor Sandinr

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

Reconditioning of all kinds
of floors.
New floors made perfect ld
floors made like new.

BURL HAYNIE
807 E. 12th

Phone 625--W or 373

9 Furniture

J. R.CREATH
Yurnlture & Mattresses

New and Used Furnl
Jerving you for the past so

'fears. We renovateand make
tew mattresses.

Furniture Repair
. Rear of 710JE 3rd

Phone 602

9 Garares
r

For Allfnedal Carswrice

9 Starter Lightly
. ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
. General Repairing

Wlllard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service
" McCrary Garage
165 W. Srd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

dallze In motor tune P
ad brake repair.
rner N. Aviiora lmea
JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Phone 1678

Arnold's Garage
201 N. I. 2nd Phone1476

..... n an to Arnold's to
cell, buv or trade cars. For a
sauaredeal, see ui.
v .

FARMERS &
RANCHERS

LET US SERVE YOU
"'Tractor Repairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nuts and Fittings

Seats & Cushions
Tire' Pumps and Jacks
Umbrellas and Water Bags

Gray Tractor 8
Equipment Co.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO,'

CROSLEY"

Sales and Service
Wione 1298 815 W. 3rd

GeneralAuto
Repair

S4 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and Paint

Service

LaundryService

BROWER'S
Maytag Helpy-Self-y Laundry
Wet Wash Drv Wash

Finish Work
All Work Guaranteed

New Machines
1502 W. Srd

LaundryService

T & R LAUNDRY
SDecializesin

Wet wash, free pickup and
delivery. Cool buildingplenty
light. Your business appre-
ciated.

1402 W. 2nd St

BROOKSHIRE
WASHETERIA

609 E. 2nd St
Bv East Viaduct

Phone 9532
Wet Wash' Drv Wash
We Wash Oil Field Clothes

We Give Curb Service
MAY-TA- O LATJNDRY

Best war to wash .
Coolest Laundry In town: boUint toft
water. Courteous service: food ma.
chines.

302 W. 14th Phone 9S9S

PETERSON
HELPY-SELF- Y LAUNDRY

We nlckun and diliver.l00
boiling soft 'water.

Back of King's Grocery
800 11th Place. Phone2131

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

' Gears and Splines
Manufactured

.Pipe-- Threaiing
1811 Scum-Da-y

Phone' 9518 Night.1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING ,

MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or
der. .
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western 'Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made In-
to a new Innerspring. Also
old furniture made'like pew.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

Radio Service

' G.B. "PARKS
RADIO. BEEA1R- -

We make them'operate like
newt All .work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

RefrigerationService.

We Make Tour Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

swh's;
Refrigeration Service

Phdne 2113

Rendering

'
FREEc REMOVAL

Of Unsklnned
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING , RENDERING
& CO.
.1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin tSewell and Jim
Kinsfev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights,
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

'PEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLEC7T
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts
rPhillios 66 SUtion

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Magnolia 'Service
Station

410 Seurrv SL
Featuring.First Class Service

Come By and See
J. B. Hollis Weslev Yater

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
"vfELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
IXadsa Work Motor Repair

-

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers fot Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St.

Phone 593 .

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaners 2

Now Available
$67.75

Call for free demonstration.
Parts..Free service, supplies.
J. R. Foster and J. H. Riley 4
3UV . IIW Phone334--J

i

'

t-

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makestof cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not' yours?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone16

Weldlnr'

NEWBURN'& SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St.
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing. acetylene weld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1941 ChexTolet Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet Four Door

Sedan
1940 StudebakerChampion
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Pontiac Four Door
1935 Ford Four Door

McDonald
'Motor Co.
20S JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

1948 Chevrolet Coupe: low mileage;
excellent condition Apply 1311 Seur
ry- -

1941 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor lots of

' "extras
1939 Ford Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Tudor: radio

and heater
1937 Ford Tudor, clean

All are clean and carry guar-
antees: open for Vour con-
venience from 8 a.' m. to 9:3Q
p. m. Also 'do first class ga
rage service.

Steward's
Used Cars'

501 W."3rd Phone-- 1257

1942 Plvmouth Town Sedan
1942 Ford Four Door Sedan
1942 Plvmouth Four Door

Sedan-194-

PlvmouthTudor Sedan'
One Higgins Camp Trailer

Jones'Motor Co.

101 Gregg

ARNOLD'S OARAOK
.201 N. W. 2nd

1935 pord tudor, food motor and
tires. J265.
TWO 1936 Four-4o- Packardi for
sale. 1200 and M50
1938 CMC Panel. S3S0
1937 Terrsplane ConrertlWe S3J0.
1Q30 Sdnriirri YMrfe TTn. mntnr aii4

S-f- !3i."!5r
M937 rord Truck. '$3so.

1940 Dndce dump truck, j.snted rear
end.S850

Gnffin-Nash.C- o.

508 Gregg SL Phone1115
1946 Nash Ambassador
1940 Nash Sedan.
1940 Nash Convertible
1939 Plvmouth Four Door
1940 Chevrofet Pickup
1939 Nash Club Couoe

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St.

1940 Chevrolet Business
Coupe

1939 'Chevrolet Four Door'
Sedan

1935 Ford Coupe

JoeWilliamson
Used Cars

409 Scurry
1940 Ford Convertible, slick

and clean, extras
1941 Oldsmobile Club 'Coupe,

extras
1942 Mercury' four door,

exfrfls
1934 Oldsmobile four door
1940 G M.C. Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile Tudor Sedan

WE NEED CARS
M

Every Deal A SauareDeal

ChildressMotor Co.
New 1947 Croslev Pickup .

Now On Display At
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298

1946 Ford 8 Tudor: radio, heater,
tailored seat covers, low mlleare. will
sell for cash or trade for cheaper
car See at Conoco Station, 2406 S.
Qregg.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy one ton pickup, must
be late model, gqod condition, Phone
V3?
WILL pay cash for late model car:
prefer four door sedan,407 W, 7th.
Phone 520

Trucks
1941 Chevrolet truck. Hobbs Trailer:!
aio ij.j 11 grain oea lor talicheap; 409 Austin. Phona 586-- J.

v'. JlVtC

4

AUTOMOTIVE

5 Trailers,TrailerHoHsei

Trailer House
8x16 Ft. For Sale

New paint outside;a real buy.
$200.00. See Mrs.'Earl Hollis
at 310 N. E. 12th: Phone
1898-W-- 2. .

The c.

Globe

Trailers

Semi;traUerg for and

34 ton Pickups.

Now. On Display.

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound

LOST. Billfold: finder keep money
and return papers U Bin Himhins
at Crawford Storage, bo qotftsjetu
asked.
LOST: Wire haired Fox Terrier; whit
with Us markings: wearing collar:
In Tlelntly of Sooth, ward scnopi.

Phone 986-- J.

JjOSTT: BlUfbld ontlnlna-- 3S0; be
een Owl tourlsrcourt and Owl Cafe

on West 3rd. Reward to finder. R- -
turn to Owl Camp.

11 Personals
CONSULT Eitella. the Reader. HeN
fernan Hotel. 30S drsri. Room 3.

12 Travel Opportunities
OOINO Jo CaUfomla: can take J
paaieuera; help drlTfa Phone 1371JW.

15 PublicNoUces

O. R. SMITH
has-- purchased R. Brumley's
Used Furniture Store. Have
a nice line of used furniture.
See" us when you need used
furniture.

We Buv Used Furniture
. 218 W. 2nd St

THE undersignedIs an appli-
cant 'for a pickace store per-

mit from the Texas Liquor
Control Board ,to be loeaiea
1H miles west of city limits
on Highway 80.

Ranch Inn PackareStore
Dee Davis. Owner

NOnCX TO BTODERS

The Commiisloners' Court of How-
ard Countx. Texas, will recme bids
on the 9th day of June. A. D . 19 ..
at 10.00 am. on the followlnt used
Road and Bridie Equipment, offered
for sale br"the Court:

One.QulesWaTShoTel mounted on
5 Ton White Truck, the ahorel ap-

proximately IS monthsold
The Court will also receive bids

en. the followtnr trucka ogered for

"one I'w Ton 1942 OMC Dump

One m Ton 1942 Pord Dump
Truck .

Two IH Ton 1942 Dodte Dump
Trucks
Xhe Court also has another 1942

Model 1'i-- J Ton Dodce Dump Truck,
and a 1942 Chevrolet Truck, and
will receive bids on both of these:
however, the Court desire to re
tain one.,

The above property may be
t the Howard County Barn,

Bids mar tie suomltted on all
ir inr of the above eaulpment
and the Court, reserves the rlaht
to reject any and all bids

"Witness my hand this 23fd day
day of May. A P. 1?

CHsswTlE C. O'BRIEN.
'County Auditor,

NOTICE TO BIDDJSJ)S

The Commissioners' Court ef How-- H

ard County, Texas, wui receive Dias
on the 9th day of June, A D 1947.
t 10.00 a.m.. on sale of the fol- -'

jwlnc equipment.
One Hobart Arc Welder, with 30-- t.

hose r
One Generator with r. hose.
One euttlnt torch and tips.
Said properly may be Inspected

at Howard County Warehouse. The
Court reserves the rlcbt to reject
any and aU bids.

Witness ray hand this 23rd day
day of Uay. A D., 1947.

CHESTER C. O'BRIEN.
County Auditor

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of How-
ard County. Texas, will receive bids
on the 9th day of June. A. D. 1947.
at 10 00 a m. on One 8 000-isll-

tank car or equivalent. Ethyl trade
casollne. f o.b. Howard County Ware-
house.

Witness my hand this 23rd day
day of Mar A D.. 1947.

CHESTER C. O'BRIEN.
County Auditor.

14 Lodges
STATES Convocation Bit
Spring Chapter No. 178
every 3rd Thursday at 8
pjn.

M. B THOUAS. HP
W. O. LOW, Bee.

3!?

MEWINQ Big Spring Com.
manarvy fit 31. 6 p.m., every
Second Standiy. MasonicTemple John Dlbrell, Jr

MULLEN Lodge. 372 IOOP
meets every Monday night
basementZsJe's Jewelry at
8 p.m.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598
AFAAM 6'30 pm Fri-
day Work In FC and EA
degres Visitors welcome.

BERT 8HIVE, WM
W. O. LOW, Sac.

16 Business.Service
MURRAY'S Radio service. 705 E, 3rd
AH work guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. service.

. WELCOME TO
K.B. GRILL

Open for your convenience 7 days
a week

Serving good foods: Breakfast, veg-

etable lunches and dlnnera . Menu
changed dally

Air Cooled No Beer "

Open J0 a.m. to p.m.
Lunches packed to go

Larrx D. Knox WyndaU Ray Buns

For piano tuning.
See

J. E. Lowrance. Piano mas
Will buy or repair, old Pianos

1205 W 3rd , Phone 1590

RADIO REPAIRING: Large atock-- of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets re--
strung with silk, gut or nylon. An
derson Mliile, Co., Phone :)IM. 11$ J

IMIIli

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Work
. Welding

Designing and Engineering
Make That Idea Work

106" Wright St, Airport Add.
V Phone 1060

Plans and
Specifications

For new homes or buildings.
Have your plans, designed to
your individual .desires, or
choosefrom ready-mad- e stock
plans

Keasonaoie Hates
Free Estimates

R. A. BAHN
Room 6. Ellis Bldg.

105H E. 2nd

YOUR CAR

Our Specialty

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

RELINE BRAKES

$4.95

Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable .

CALL HLLBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS ,

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St

One Block South Post Office
Phone2183 Big Spring. Tex.

Osborne Repair
Shop

Jt art not factory trained
Wt art experienced

Diesel. automoUvt and farm tractors
201 N. Austin Phont 111

WOMACK

Automotive Service

Specialize In Generator and
Smarter Repair

Also first Class Mechanic
Work On AH Cars

815 E. 3rd

CATE & WILLIAMS
GARAPE

Specialize in overhaul lobs.on
an all makes cars. Welding
and garagewprk of all kinds:
an worx guarameea.
710 E. 4th St. New Location

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone'1638

i(wtfl k mm m WL

BSjtl-V- . Tl H U

IF you're not getting one of our
grand New Maytags right away, bet-

ter let us help keep your old ma-

chine working. Whatever its age or
condition We will .promptly put it
In best poible working order, re-
placing worn parts. If necessary
Phone to&ay for a senice man to
call and give accurate cost esti-
mate.

Big Spring Hardware
hPhone 14 .117-li-a Main

Montgomery

Top & Body Co. i

805 Avlford Phone 818 L

Factory Refinilhing
UDholstery '

Seat Covers
Ton and Body Works

Free Estimates

ALL WjOBJS GUARANTEED

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
FORD Engine .Exchange: englnea re
built on eu make of can: all. wort
guaranteed.McDonald Motor C-o- 308
jonnion en. ,

Home Service Shop
fjpnpml Renair'ln All t.lnpe
Stnvix fiimlf... 1,M.4.
ril-t-- T- 'litlZ'."" "i.tlttun aiiiiuaiicMi raoios,
jrnjaaaires. etc.
We Pick Up We Deliver
908 W. 4th Phone 733--W

Eason Bros. Garage
. 507 W. 3rd St

We specialize eln' automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillip's 66 gas
and oils. --
Your Business Is Welcomed

GULF SERVICE
STATION

3rd & Austin Phone474
Complete Line of Auto

Accessories. "
' We Pick Up and Deliver

Your Car
24 HOUR SERVICE

Don,'t take-- chances vdth old
tires. Let us nut new ones on
with good trade In on your
old tires, ,

SEE PETE HANCOCK

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing '--'

FAST SERVICE
' Mail Us Your Work

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY

SHOP .
302 Scucrr ,

PADTTINO. paperhanilnr. also
Calf (00-- 'free estimate.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTEltY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on 'furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W, 3rd Phone 661- -

TRUCK: beds, trailers. tralHr"hltches:
portableweldlnt Service day or nltht.
Hurray's Weldlnc Shop, 100 N. W.'
2nd. Phone 2120.

E & W PAINT & BODY
WOPcKS

Alas cenerat repair Service on aU
makes and models. Elrst class paint
and Body service. We fix ma-
jor or minor wrecks. No Job too
larfe or too small

Wa hava wrecker service
813 W. 3rd Phone 8695

PARKS .CHEVRON GAS,
e 'STATION
Auto-cool- er for. vour car.
S14.00. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have .pick up
and dellverv service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor. Oil

411 W: 3rd ' .Phone 9661

HOUSE MQVINO: I will mora your
house anywhere-- careful handling.Set
T. A. Welch. EJffs Homes Bldg. 14.
Apt 1. Fhont 9661..

BAKER'S MAGNOLIA .
. SERVICE STATION

Now open for business: get
acauaintcd;'special for week
only: , --

.
Wash and grease job ,51.30

Featuring --Magnolia Gas,
Oil and Greases

All Kinds ,

'Comrrjercial Woi:k
Sittings made fir your home.

Kodak Finishing
One Dav Service--

Da'rby's Studio,
901 Runnels
Phone 64B

Di.etz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Weldlne Done., All Work Guaranteed.

5U E. 2nd St
' Dav PhoneL-202-

'ifieht Phone '17--W

PAINT; .

PROTECTS

COLOR

.'' CHEERS -

When i'ou need painting or
paper hanging done, call or
come to '

Bia. Spring Paint &

Paper Co. .

We have qualified painters
and paperhangers:no" job- - too"
large-- or too small.
1701 Grege Phone 1181
17 Woman's Column
DRESSMAKING and alterations, cur-
tains and drapes 908 E. 14th

NABORS PERMANENT
. . WAVE SHOP

(V5
LTake .advantageof our Intro- -
ductorv offer, introducing our!
new operatbrBettyeNabors,,
who has lust finishedher spe--
Clal training in hair. Styling,
Call or drop us a card-fo- r an '

appointment.
' '

noneJfo iiuioregg
SEWING and alterationsof all kinds
reasonable prices, fur work. 403
Abrams.

Butto'nhoies
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhineitnnes.

" AUBREY. 8UBLETT
Phone380 101 Lester Bid.

I'l -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
BXAUTY Counselor, Medically i ap
proved Cosmetics, aa well aa torn--
plele baby line. Tor a complimentary
facial or appointment.Call Mrs. Jtose
Hardy. Phone 716--

WILL keep your children In my home
by day or hour Beat of care. Mrs.
Clara Smith. Phone 726-- R or caU
at 906 BeU 8t.
IRONING and washing dona at 80S
Btn Antonio at.

i0 and 15 year experienced
operators;specializing in ts.

facials and mani-
cures. New method in lash and
brow dying. Watch you; lash-
es grow.

NEED A PERMANENT?
Thentoma In and try our new
modern machine, fluff or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessary. Air conditioned.
Ace BeautyShop

"910H W. 3rd
ctiiiX cart nursery: cart for ehdd-re- n

all houra weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. SOS E. 12th.
LUZIER'S flnt cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleretre. Phont2135

SPENCERS ,

Individually destined Surileal u.

Supporta for men. woman or
children
207 E. 12th. Phone 2111

WILL keep children from 3 years
old nv-- every day except Sunday,
Mrs. H. U. NeeL 601 X. 17tb. Phone
1392--

LUZIEK'S tint cosmetlea and
Meda Robertson. 607 Orttr.

Phont'695 or 348--

BRINO your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 Union St. Phone 706-- J.

HOSIERY mendlnc. 1303 Benton.
back of South Ward School.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.Fh.
2136--

RED UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Furniture "

Read Hotel Bldr
313 X. 2nd ' Phone 3142
ALTERATIONS dona txperUy Years
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Hemes.
601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
AOENT or salesmanwanted for Big
Spring, exclusive territory for life-
long aluminum awnings. Por full
details write Aluminum Awning Co.,
1014-1-6 South Chadbourne St (Ta-tu- m

Bldg P. O. Box 882. San An-
gelo. Texasi
WANTED. White farm hand, must be
married, prefer amall famUy. steady
employment S4.00 per day. Must bt
experienced tractor driver: good
house water, lights and butane sys-
tem. If Interested contact Glen. e,

3 miles southeastef Stanton.
WANTED; Men who can qualify for
PermanentLocal positions, with op-
portunity for advancement, expe-
dience Unnecessary."Apply 609 Pe
troleum Bidg. b to 9 a m. Hit Grande
National Lift Int. Co.. J. X. e,

Supt.

CERASEAL Chemical Corp, desires
Dealers and distributors for this
area. Pslnt mix. water proofing.
sealers, preservative,classified num.

, ber one and number two over 96
other chemicals in our field. Wood
Ceraseal is used In lieu of Linseed
T)il or turpentine, prevents mold,
mildew, dry-ro- t. warpage, vermin at-
tack. Each a different rhemlral,
wood, matonry. leather, textllei Di-
vision Office 602. Brady .Building,
San Antonio. Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced maid for fam-
ily of four: Good salary and llv-I- ng

quarter. 311 Princeton.
WANTED: White woman for general
house cleaning for working couple.
Phone 3188 after 5 o'clock
MAID wanted: 3 or 3 day week
Phone 1737--

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook,
must be experienced. CaU 1527

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL.
LOANS

i indlng it hard to get by this month?
I f you art. Investigate our plaa

IN o endorsers No seeurltr
11 you nttd Is your signature

NI o delay No red tape

C for yourself, not only confidential
but

U very effort posslblt 1 made to give
you

PeoplesFinance &
GuarantyCo.

V C. SMITH, Mer
406 Petroleum Bldg , Telephone 721

Cor. W 2nd Scurry Streets
Big Sprint. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer reaulred.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appralsaL

QUJCK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

. Security Finance
Co.

J. a Collins. Mer.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

jkd muuiJMS ... no oecuruy

FINANCE SERVICE' CO

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
10 giant electric Ice box for
saje See at Country Club. Phone

i'iRECORD.. Players for sale, eombtti- a-

tlon Rord Players and Radio.
Tmt ilred sy pTmDu. Re
cord Shop, 317 Main

W. H. McMURRAY
KEW AND USED FURNITURE

1320 W. 3rd 8t
SMALL kitchen range; several bev-
erage boxes. 2 are electric other
miscellaneous restaurant equipment.
Across street from Minute Inn, East -
Highway. Phone 337--

ONE Fold-Arol- Baby cart for
practically new, S10 00 Phone 7f7
week dayg or room 723. Crawford. J
Sunday. 1

fOR SALE
41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for salt: combina
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired: easypayments.Re
cord Shop, 211 Main.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up- -

Baldwin. Wurlitzer.
Betsy Ross

Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

44 Llvdftock"

.f rmr'fc-- wwfc ftl BiiK aham
plots parade palomino. S5O.0O-- Cac-
tus Jim. chestnutomarterhoee. aU.00:
XI Rey del Sur. cuarternorst palo-n- h.

thwtt- - foil till June). Roy
C. Davis. Sterling City RU Big
Spring.
45 Pets
nim ensa for gilts H mill flOm
city park entrance on old 8an An--
gelo Highway. Mj. j. - coot.

TWO RED AND ONE BLACK
COCKER SPANIEI PUPS

FOR SALS

A.K.C. Registered
See at 1405 Nolan

CANARY birds. Singers.810J00. heni
$2.00. 411 Johnson.
49A Miscellaneous

- The What Not
Shop

ANTIQUES
Oold rimmed floral hand painted
plates and bowls. Early American
milk glass, plates and srrun pltch--
trs: silver pic lie oisn wiu iotk;
other. Items.

Llna PleweUen
210 Z. Park Phont 433

FOR SALE.-- Qood new and used
copper radiators for popular makt
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.PETJRIPOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
HAVE one same aa new Wisconsin
make 6-- to 9-- p engine: one air
compressor with tank; for quick sale.
400 Z. 3rd.
COMPLETE windows
for sale at a bargain a few lava-torle-a.

See D. J. Klnard. 908 E. 14th.

JU8T "received new atock of light
hulbt including 20 watt flourescent
Oet yours while they last Hllburn's
Appliance Co.. 304 Gregg. Phone448.

SEE s for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv--4
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower.

. Thixton'sCycle
Shop

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulin at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St,

LINCOLN Airline Lubritun for sale:
See at Coldlron parage. 811 X. 2nd.
SL

TWO w Murray gin; 40 H P
Fairbanks Morse Detsel engine: will
sell separately.Buckellen Bros.. Tray,
Texas.

8.000 Cfm air conditioner for tale.
sllghUy used CaU at 309 BeU St.
after 3 00 p.m. or 411 Runnels.

20 SQUARES OF BUILDING
ROCK FOR SALE

See C. C. Balch

At Balch Shoe Shop
108 W. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before you
buy. W L McCollstcr. 1001 W, 4th.
Phone 1261. ,

Want To Buy
Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1281--W

54 Miscellaneous

WANTED. Clean cotton,ras.Shroyer;

Mntnr Pn. Phnne 17
i

FOR RENT
FOR RENT (

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts Clean baths.
$3 50 per week. 807 W 4th

60 Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment for
rent; adjoining bath: Frtgldatre. close
in: bills paid Also have bedroom.
kitchen privileges 60S Main. Ph 1529

TWO room furnished Southeast
apartmentfor rent to working counlr
also furnished apartment.

UNFURaNISHED garage apartment!

JwjTiHHj roupit? onix rnoni? i4ott-- w f

TTTJTWTrTi"rena.-w,-e. w.. .A..t,l.
rent, suitable for couple. 211 N. E.
2nd St

Ope Three-Roo- m

Apartment
for rent: nicely furnished:
air conditioned: tile baths;
electric refrigerators: all
bills paid.

See

E. L. Newsom
Dav and Night Food Store

Phone 1318
.

2 RoOm Furnished
.

Apanmeni ior rent: ail dius
paid: FriRidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

wo room furi,i,hed cabins for rent
TI ntlTIMear neiH B rsi4lAr

P. Plenty ot shade trees. Clean
.. . '-- u - -- -J -- .. r

Warren, PhilUps 66 Stailon. Coaho--

5?
TWO and three room apartments'
for rent also bedrooms with Icttrh- -
en privilege 608 Msln. Phone 1787

:

Twp Room 1

Furnished Apartment 3
I

Dixie Courts !

Phone 1422

THREE nicely furnished apart-
ments for rent, new frigidalres. ".tn-e-

furnished, bills paid Ranch Inn
Courts; Opposite American Airlines j

luucE. mrpan. raonz vji i

THREE room furnished apartment for

chucren HI Douglass
HAVE vacant apartment for rent, i
CaU 1835 or 17I4-- J j

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom for rent. S blocks
from Settles Hotel. S01 Johnson.
Phont 413.'
TEX HOTEL: clost In: fret park-
ing, air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St. h
BEDROOM for rent; clost In. for
working girL Phone 1624.
LAROE wen furnished bedroom with
private entrance, newly papered.
409 W. 8th. Phont 146S.

SOUTH bedroom for rent: 110 Nolan.
HEFTERNAN Hotel Is under nwmanagementclean bedroomsfor S4-3-0
per week. 305 Gregg St,
ROOM with private bath for rest
533 Hillside Drive, Phont 2012-- -

BEDROOM for rent: private entrance.
to bath: OenUeman preferred. 411
BaH.
NICE bedroom far rent; clot SB
Phont 960.
NICE front bedroom la private hornet
private entrance to bath: 31S Parteget Clifton Hollis. Safeway.
LOVELY front bedroom lor ran Sr
Joining bath; tn horat cf two B--uu on dus una. nio
64 Room andBoard
ROOM AND BOARD Pamif J9-meal-

one vrtratt bedrockn (or on
or two men: adjoining bath. SJi.nper week. 418 Dallas 8-4- first strati
In Edwards Hajylatt.

65 Houses
eTMAT.ti two iioia swfor rtnt: aU blEs
pnont usz-w-.
SMALL nicely furnished house ft
rent: Apply Lakevlew Orocery No. t.
TWO room furnished house: located
North or Vaughn-- Grocery. S3SX0
month. Phone 1066. 611 Ball,

68 BusinessProperty
THREE room buUding suitable for
business, living quarters or laundry:
located near Ace of Clubs. CaU at
611 BeU. 'Phont 1066.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses ,
COUPLE with well msjtmered 1H
old girl need, 3- - or lunrfsb-e-d

bouse or apt. Local .reference.
Phone 2100. , e
MUST have this week. 3-- or four-roo- m

house or apartment: preferably
unfurnished.Mrs. J. O. Sklles. Phone)
1584.
WANT to rent one room apartment
Write box E. D. e o Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

To those of you who want to buy
a home or business property tn Bit
Spring I know that If I have what
you want, and it 1 priced right,
you will buy it It 1 a pleasure
to showyou whetheryou buy or not.
I. Five rooms and bath, garage.
hardwood floors. East front on John-
son St.
2 modern home In south
east part of town: ha garage: hard-
wood floors, completely furnished.
Priced to seU,
3 Five-roo- m some on Scurry St.
Will seU with or without furniture.
Priced right.
4. Very good home: mo-
dern with garage: near High ScbooL
This place is priced very reasonable,
a good home.
5. Four room home. 3 lot, beautiful
yard lust outside city limits. $3,500.
this Is a good buy.
6. Five-roo- m modern home: close lnt
with double garage: apart-
ment, lot 75x140 feet
7. Real nice four-roo- m home. Just
complete, modern throughout, la
Washington Place: priced to sell.
8 Four room house with two lots.
J1.300.
9, Four room house. 1 acre land
outside city limits, ha water. BshU
and gas. $1,500.
10 Two extra good corner lot ra
WashingtonPlace: reasonablypriced.
II. Qood paying business near High
School: on corner: reasonablypriced,
will give good terms or trade for
a good farm. Has living quarter
with bath: a real money-mak-er

12. Four-roo- m house with bath. 3
lots, iust outside city limit, withwater, light and ga. $3,500
13 Plenty of good lots outside city
limits. $150 us. Also 3 buMness lotsfacing highway 80 with maU framebuilding. WUI sell worth the money.
14 35 acres, adjoining city limltj.
east of town; will sell ail or any
nart of it.
15 Three lot on corner, east front,
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg St.
17 Business building on Highway SO;

Uvlng quarter; large bathivery modern; business building.
24x68 36x100 parking space; 2 oU100x140 on corner, priced to sell18 8 room dyplex. four room halland bath on each side: modemthroughout and In first class tc
Bi. on bus ,lnf- - ntar Hospital
site. let 60x140; double garage, eastfront on paved street on. ..
amieX'Z. '"rained; priced to selLEIGHT room duplex, four room., rtu mur tiui nam. very modern:Hardwood floors throughout,cloar In:

im If rJ,r"u ,maU 6oKa Byment
This is a good buy

Let me help you with your RealEstate needs buying or selling.
W R. YATES

209 W 9th St Phone 1538
N-- w and bath, financedGI Loan, payable $43 33 per month!You can buy the owner's equityreasonable Call for inspection.
i.T.e rl00.m f1 bltn '1U ha.
$550 cash to buy this house?" -- 'eem house and bath with

balance h eh. - V""" nd pay
'. ." wainJi'Sg? ,Dd bath on Dorto te.

Large 3 bedrnnrr; .7...on Owen: e. . -- - -. v,v.e
Loan with mnnthi.r" V""55? ??-- P.
Owner's equity can h.h,,Vt7 "8 3I- -
able - wuu. ra3oa--

mCGINBOTHAM & TOrlvi'J'"- -
204 Runnels Phone 923

FOR SALE

vf? H? roni house fur--
iiarnu-nn- n

PnetJ3nblill(i flrtM- - ..--

sot Water svstem earaffP- - UhlnMr 1 t!.. c,"ac t--- v . UU5 Jine immediatepossession.
J. E. FELTS

DUPLEX FOR SALEFour rooms baTK in h.IT ..-- L

de one side furnvbrd near Vetera-
n-.' HoSDltal. IKflfi ,,,.. c. rw"." " ""943

NICF thr"-roon-r house, south part
wn' ?,? bus ilne' located 1411Settles: will take late model car. or. Bwnrr a. 103 Austin.

100-ac-re farm 13 Knott community,water, windmill, butane, electricity.90 sere...cultlratlon. ftve-rao- m hoife.sheds, etc . all mineral Price $75Dr acre Possession.January 1st
SeT hooe in south part oftown, good location, bus line, pres-sure .. ,..Stimn ffar.... iw- --- ..... j iiiir tuts insjj",0"" Br5ty and worth the money

','' " a' east er?d of fib Street.... iwuui .me 1 roen oulldins.... .i- - . imiis Triced S"SO.Good 'hree rortrr.i and bath on Westn Stret. for quiet sale, $2 273.
m new house, will tike aCrl Loan

Real good brirk veneer duplex withKMiter anartmenf clo in on co---

buUdfor'" MV h" T0U

Duplex, fl rooms and tn h.th.
jide faraured. sood propertj codlocatton. sood ennrfttr, iaaaaiv.. a. ? w-- nn.-- Z -

lame loan can be asVufced

1:""" of,:lr' bI,clt Jnd on Ga 1

1?" B'r Luther, plenty of good
Ja"r' f 'rtcitv
i"r :Mn" nd bsth on eat Hun--w wor - the mon-- y asited

me 'min b0u'" tomoved
200-ac- e imri-oie- d ran, a In Wes'-$- 5n Soutn Dakota for 00 pere

i",".re ."'' "r',, rintn.j in "'SR 00 per , U3..v., ...v. ,kvluiaif 3ju arre rt.- - .

!k m! Arkansas. fe room
ir, b.UZk 'U- - " School bUS

wiy trade. $300 eoulty
?.n.iSUhomr ,n B' Spring
WANTED: Houes to itU that haveQI Loans on them

J B PICKLE .

Pf.one 1217
THREE room hnm, 1 ...w 7

ln on bus " line, "two blocU"m site of Veterans Hospital. S3
SoO. 3307 Mala
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REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

NICK three-roo-m hnus and bath,
newly paperedand painted.Bee own
er at 1106 W. 4th. .

WATCH MY LTSTINOS TOR
BETTER VALUES

Now that the phone ttrtkiit orer.
we can etart rlvinr Ton betUr erv-t-ce

la assistlnr you In buylnr a
some. I have some extra good ban
In rood location . .
1 tNlee house In Xdwardt
HelihU. corner lot. very, modern.
S Very prettT brick home In Ed-

ward Helrhts. fc lot. ee this lor
your home. ,
3. 'One of the belt home en Hill
tide DrlTe, very modern, can be
bought worth the money.
4. Very modern 3 bed-roo-m home.
tile cabinet, rery modem, lovely lo-

cation.
8. Nice brick home, on 11th
Place, can be boughtvery reasonable.
6. A real food In Highland
Park. Tery reasonable. a
7. Beautiful four room and bath;
built on rarare: rery modern, can
be handled with Tery small down
payment.
5. Well built home on Scurry St.
Tery modern, priced reaionable.
O. Nice house and bath on
Main St: rood location. Tery mod-
ern. '10. A beautiful brick In Watlniton
Place. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Try
modern, belt location.
11. A real nice four room and bath:
built-i- n caraie. on 11th Place, ex-
tra rood buy.
13. Extra rood buy. rood rolnr but-lne- u.

sear Elrh School, with llrlnr
ouarUr on 'corner lot. .
13. Oood house on Johnson
St.. eloe In. priced Tery reasonable.
Hav several email place to be
moved. Alio hare tome rood resident
lot, buslnei let, rancbe and
farm.
Bee me for your Real Estate Need

W. If. JONES. REAL ESTATE
Phone1833 801 E. 13th

WORTH the money: two four-roo- m

houei on corner lot. one houie
bath In each. Price 84.500

cash. Purniahed houie.rent for 848
per month. Property located in roodpart"of town.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1317 Residence $01373

'
Three-roo-m houie and bath In sooth
part of town.

Oood frame house on paved
street, raraie apartment: double ra-
rer. ,

Six-roo-m brick la XdwaSds Xelrht.
atucco In Washlnrton Place.

PlTe-roo- m frame onSouth Johnson.

'BRICK tmlldlnr.
location.

80x128. downtown

DUPLEX four room and bath.on
each lde; en ild furnished. 60-fo-

lot.

8UALL four-roo- m house, one acre.
81.500.

PO m house on two lot, eut
el city limits.

PTTE room furnlhed house in Park
Bill Addition: comer lot: PRA ap-
proved, exclusive.

WORTH PEELER
TOE IN8URANCS ft REAL BBTATE

105 E. Second St.
Osr Phone 3103 Nlrht 338

WORTH- - THE JJOXXT
ASK ABOUT THIS TODAT

Tor the next three days Ten eaa
buy this modernduplex Thraerooms
and bath each 'tide? Double rarere.
Corner lot Close In. Oood Income."

2.300 Cash. 823 per month rent
from en side will make the pay-
ment. Price 8S.750.
Oood three bed rooms.
Close In.. Paved St. 88.000.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Eitat
Phone 334 800 Orerr St

FOR SALE
Must sell this week: Furnish-
ed 4 apartmenthpnse.on pave-
ment near school and busi-
ness..Will pav 20tf on invest-
ment properly looked after.

G. R. HAILEY
With J. B. Pjckle

Phone 1217
SEVEN room house and bath: with
aerate for sale at a barrain: rea-
son for sell . leavlnr town: Call
1323-- or Inquire 1003 Scurry St
NEW two room house: nicely furnish-
ed Inside and out with bath and .
new fixtures. Priced rfcht for imme-
diate sale andpossession! See J. M.
Warren. 409 W. 8th. St
FOR 8alK house and beta
in south part of town: corner lot
Call 1614 Settles.
Three room house. 10 lots. 83.300.
rood buy. , .,

Five room Modern House. John-
son Street 83.230.
Six room frame house, close In,
staved street, very rood bur.
12 room house, furnished, close In:
paved street: dandy revenue -- property

89.000.
Nice modern frame ' house,
rood lumber: Hlrhland Park addi-
tion, possession at once.
Elk room brick veneer in Edtrardt
Helrhts. this is a real Home; shown
by appointment.
It it's a home you want" let me
show you.

. Orocery stock, rood location, nor fixture to buy.
C. E READ

25 yeara In Blr Sprinr
Phone 169-- 303 Main
COMFORTABLE four-roo- house
with two lots, on corner; two blocks
from school. recenUy landscaped
rood rardert spot. Paul Sweatt e.

Texas. Phone 33.
THREE room house, butane plant
47 Squares, new corrurated tin.
8 mile North Blr Spring on Lameta
Hlrhway.

'Legal Notice
ENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. .4

propotlnr an amendment to. Article VII
of the Constitution of the State of Texas
b'y the addition of two new sections to
be known at Sections 17 and 18 provld- -'

vnr av tsaclsl fund for the payment of
OhrMerate pensions and provldlnr a
method of payment for 'the construction
and equipment of bulldlars and other per

17

In

Industries
Metallurgy

umwm

th Confederate
Southwest

the

uun omer (axes permiuea tne
consuiuuon lexas state
tm tax on Five on
th val-
uation spe-
cial purpose acquiring,

equipping
permanentImprovement at

th designated Institutions
learnlnr; the governing board each
of Institutions learning

fully authortxed pledge all or any
of said funds allotted to In-

stitution hereinafter prdvlded.
bonds or

acquiring, ini-
tially equipping tuch building ot

re.
tpectlre institutions. bonds or notes

respective Institution, Sear In-
terest exceed three (35)
per and shall mature
otherwise not exceed ten year

the first (1st) January each
In which such are er

provided, the bonds'
notes hereunder Is to

pf years from th
of of this amendment:
provided the Fire
tax hereby levied expire

upon paymentot all bondt hereby au-
thorised; that state

property, heretoforepermitted
levied Art!ele"VIJI.

Imnr1e1. 4W1

VpA-f-- ,-

.: ; cvtg&y&BQ 1SSTS3?

,'

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

--For Sale Now!

The

'COSDEN HOUSES
600 Dallas St

Floor Furnaces
Hardwood Floors
Landscaped
SeparateGarages
Insulated
Door Cbime4
Laree Lots
Good Location

See
WORTH PEELER

105 E. 2nd Phone210S
C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

204 Runnels Phone 925

12x18 ft. houe for ele; furnished
er unfurnished: commode sink;
Phone 1431--J. 1101 Sycamore.

PTVE room hou" and bath: for
ale: cloie in: sew hardwood floor:

repapered and painted: new roof
flouble rarare on pavement 85.300.
W. R. Phone 430, 202
Benton.
THREE room house. acre land
for tale at Band Sprinr first house
west Johnston' Cafe. Apply 1708
W. 3rd. Mr. H. L. WOemon.

NEW three room house, south
part of town: priced right; one
half cash: possession.
DUPLEX furnished: 3 lots;
paying $80,00; priced right;
small down payment.
GOOD half section stock

price is reasonable.' 12
miles from Big Spring.
MOTOR Court and Grocery
Store: Highway 80;
$1000 per month: will sell
cheap because of
part cash: will take some
trade.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

81 Lots andAcreare
--The Choicest

Suburban Acreage
Mountain Home

Can you lmarine llvlnr in highly
Improved home, nestled In most
attractive mountain scenes in the
Silver addition Blr Sprinr.
out of the dust and dirt?

52 acres, five larr room house,
newly decorated Interior, knot-
ty pine hardwood floor,
lust Ilk new, fine larra barns, and
corrals, fine weU water with

pump, and larre per cent
of the richestvalley tillable land that

rrow taints superior to any land
In Howard County. Also be di-

vided into small aereart hemes. At
the press of the buttonyou can turn
on or off electric Hints ever?where
about th place. Built just In-
ferior buildlac materials started in
the market

much less what
It would to, duplicate It eves
with th shoddy hjatertels available
now. It win be lonr time before

place this en eaa
be duplicated.

me appointment,

Alberts. Darby
Phone 960

408 Orerr St
LOT in Washlnrton Place. 83x140 ftPhone 3588-- or tee R. K. Skallcky.
801 Jf. Orerr St.
100x140 ft lot 1700 Scurry: side-wal-ks

and concrete foundation forrarare:on bus line: Phone Room 228
at Dourlass Hotel or
CHEAP: Two lots, two dwellinrhouses', one business rarare: cor-
ner 8econd and Tounr: one
Hupmoblle car, 1908 Model; contact
R. E. Carroll. 207 Tounr St. Blr
Slrlnr.. Texa.
83 BusinessProperty
FOR SALS or trade; Hotel and apart-
ment house. 1107 W. 3rd in Blr
Sorter. Of 705 North Balrd
St.. Midland, Texa.

CAPE for dolnr rood business;
also furnished apart-
ment; one room apartment:.andbed-
room for rent rood lease, cheap
rent. 1100 W. 3rd St

FOR LEASE
FOR lease cheap: Interest section
trass land Borden Oood rrasa;
water, fenced:. Write Mrs. Pearl Ball- -
er. 404 Oollad, Blr Sprinr.

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

Call 728
Legal Notice

provided for the benefitof the public free
school, thai never exceed UOc)

Cents on the 6ne Hundred Do-

llars valuation. All bonds tjjtll exam-

ined and approved by the Attorney Otn-er-

the State of Texas, and when so
appeared be incontestable: all
approved bonds be rerlstered
office of Comptroller of Publie Ac-

counts .of of Texas. Bald bonds
manent Improvements at state Institutions ,hlln be only throurh competitive
of hlrher learning provldlnr a five- -, bids and shall never be for less than
cent reduction in maximum allowable their par value and accrued Interest
state tax on property provldlnr for an "funds raised from said rive Cents
lection and the lssuaaceof proclama-- tax Jevy for ten (10.1 year period be--

tlon therefor rlnninr January 1. 1948, are hereby al--
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEOISLATURE located 'to the followlns institutions
Or THE STATE OP TEXAS: hlrher learnlnr. and in the following

Sectton 1. That Article of the Con- - portions, wit;
titution the of Texas be amend- - institution Per Cent of Total

ed by adding thereto Sections and John Tarleton Agricultural
which shall read as follows: College 5.72107

"Section 17 lieu of the tate ad North Texat Agricultural
valorem tax on property Seven College 6,17028
Cents on the One Hundred (8100.00) Dot- - Texas State College lor Women .11.52992
lars valuation heretofore permitted be Text College Arte' and
levied by Section 51 of Article 3,.as amena-- 4.75551
ed, there is levied, addition to College Mines end 4.7193S
all other taxes permitted by the Constl--1 Texas Technological College

v. ,mi m sbKc ma TKiDicut jsasi eiaie leacneraproperty to Two (2c) CenU on the" College ....
One Hundred (8100.00) Dollar valuation North Texas. StateTeachert
for the purpose of creatlnr a special fund College
for the payment of pensions for services u8sm Houston State Teachers
In Army and Navy, fron- - College
tier organisations,and the militia of the State Teachers
Stateof Texas, and for the widows of such College
soldiers serving In said armies, navies. Stephen F. Austin .State Teachersorganizationsor militia, provided that the College
Legislature may reduce tax rate here-- 8ul Rpst State Teachers
lnabove levied. College

"'Alto, there It levied. In addl-- . West Texas State Tetchert
to au 07 college

01 a ad valor.
property of (Sc) CenU

On Hundred (8100.00) Dollar
for the purpose of creating a

fund for the ot
constructing and initially build-
ings, or other

of higher
and ot

such of higher
is to
part tuch

a to se-
cure notes Issued for the pur-
pose of constructing and

otherpermanent improvement at said
Such

laid shall
not to per cent

annum serially or
to (10)

from day of of
year funds allocated

to said respective institutions;
to Issue er

expressly limited
a period thirty (30)
Oat th adoption
and that 5c)
Dent shall fin-
ally

provided further, the
lax on a to

e by Section 9 of atfOiiutT

i .

? t . -

,

.

and
v

Puekett S.
,

5

of

'

farm:

.

making

health;

m

a
the

Heels to

This
with

of
electric a

wfll
eaa

before

Th price i than
cost

a
such a tine a

Call for

,

760.

also

E. Nix.

tale,
three

in
in Co.

'

Thirty
(8100.00)

be

of
shall and

shall in the
the
the State
sold

for sold
the

5c
a the

of
tro- -

7 to
of State

18 '
. . .

of no ' -

to of

hereby in '
of

i lexasn

.

'

.

hereby

Prairie View Agricultural and
Mechanical Collage of Texas
"Not later than June lit of the begin- -'

nlnr year of each succeeding ten (10)
year period, the Comptroller of Public Ac-
counts of the Slate of Texas, based on the
average lonr session full-tim- e student en-
rollment for he preceding--: five (5) year
period or time., shall to the
above designated Institutions of higher
learnlnr then in existence, all funds to be
derived fromald Five, (5c) Cent advalorem

1"Br 'a "" uufyear perioa. ana an

eni

fn.
b made by Itli!ititr, mit nf

funds. This shall be
The of

Account draw all necessary andproper warrant upon State Treas-ury In order carry oul the purpose
wis and the Trea'sur--

tnau payi so

BRIDGE

A GIFT mn Xx HUSBAND?J P1- . what"Does HeeoufoX?
D5cK??UJL?BeART'J & . i

I Moose? BWOCC? r jg J

MR: BREGER

3K siiiiiiibHHsiiiRJtMvv&U4il!ktMKterj3' A: 1 aasEssffastsfflr
AmxbS&ffi&A'&liJftffitfif x" Qa ssst2

7y'lllsdsiiiiiii SST -

UvsSsHRi) .SSI

'Is there a referee In the house.?"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ICyr t' .SsflsBasisisisisMBBnrfk awB KKk

rt-A- If fan hfftr from man wh ttyt m$ leaf Ms wiftIs IMtnlni H ut. she mhff w41u Wi me.tr
Legal Notice

Mechanical College of Texas 1 hereby property, making such tax not to exceed
authorised to issue negotiable torf!?0?"notes not to exceed total method Of payment lor the contructlon
Million J5.000.000.00 Dollars, and th I an(1 MHiPment of lmprovcmenU and butld-Boa-

of of The University of jg( at the "Agricultural and Mechanical
Texa is hereby authorised to Issue nego-- college of Texa and The University of
stable bonds ot notes not to exceed a total Texas."
amount of Ten Million io.wu.uw.uui Bec 3- - The Governor shall Issue the
Dollars Any bonds or notes Issued here-- necessary proclamation for said election
under shall be payable solely out of the and have the same published a reaalred
Income from the Permanent University I by the constitution and laws of this
rund Bonds or notes so. Issued shall ma- - state.
ture rerlallr or otherwise not more than Sec. 4. The turn of Ten Thousand 810.- -
twenj wu years .nom mm i"" uuu.uur uousrs. or so much thereof a may
dates, and in no event later than twenty- - be necessary, is hereby appropriated out
fl 124) after the date of the adop-- of anv fundi In th. ...... r w. .....
tlon of this amendment This amendment not otherwise appropriated, to pay the
insu ot ,ruTu.iu, . "" . iau puoucauonana election.

OaiQ DD1IUI C irict.llf uiut.wta nledee the whole or any part of the
respective Interestsof the Agricultural and
Mechanical College of Texas'and of The
University of Texas in the income !r,om
the Permanent University rund. as such
Interests' are now apportioned by Chapter
42 of the Acts of the Regular Session of
the 42nd Ltrtslalure of the State of Tex-a- t.

fnr the nnrooie of aecurtnt the pay
ment of the nrlnelpal ' and Interest off

jo.ob such bonds or notes, rne fermanens um- -
. verslty Fund may be Invested in such

8.10657 bonds or notes.
"AU bonds or notes Issued pursuant

to shall be approved by the Attorney Oen-er- al

of Texas and when so approved shall
5.58068 be Incontestable ",

Sec 2 The foregoing Constitutional
6 78474 Amendment shall submitted to a vote

'of the outlined electors of this state at
4.55414 a special election to be held throughout

the on the fourth Saturday In Au- -
2.15315 gust. A. D 1947, at which election all

i billots thall have.printed therein:
5.41643r "For the amendment to. Article VII of

8.34418
the Constitution of the State 01 Texas.
adding Sections 17, and 18 provldlnr for
the levying of a state ad valorem tax on
property In lieu of the present state ad
valorem tax of Seven (7c) Centsifor Con-
federate pensions in order to create spe-

cial fundi necessary for the' payment of
Confederate pensions and for financ-
ing of the construction and equipment

Uet buildings and other permanent lm

ia-4.1-4

.!.

learnlnr. In amounts of 1 ?:
sfhd .fSc Cents resneetlvelr: 5:2? ?m--

institutions of hither nrovldlne for a reduction of I 3:lS ?m--
learnlnr which participate In the the maximum allowable 'state tax .,:i.
cation or of such shall property, making sueh tax not to exceed p
not thereafter rerelrr anv tl- - Thirty Cents on the One Hundred i

'"nd, Xor the acquiring or constructing (8100.00) Dollars valuation: providing a
be issued lrs amounts as , of buildings or other permanent improve- - method of payment for the Eastbeund

power

further,

features,

uc.iu iSr saia rive 130 ao ana equipment or ana o;. ejn.
valorem tax Is herein provided, except In at the.

of fire, flood storm, or earthquake College of Texas on
occurring at any such In which Texas " t
5. . appropriation-- in an amount tuf- - "Agalntt the amendment to Article
i"""" replace tne lots so Incurred may 01 tne constltutlonof the State of Texat.

the ntvi
state

BUte Pub-
lic shall

the
to of

amendment: Stater warrant issued out of

Regents

be

state

the

I

adding Sections 17 18 provldlnr for
uie levying 01 a ad valorem tax
on property In lieu of the present state
ad valorem tax of Seven Cents for
Confederate pensions in order'to create
special fundt necessary for the payment
of Confederate pensions for fi
nancing 0: the equip;special fund hereby .created for of. buildings and other permanent

""JU05!; ' improvements at institutions of high- -
section 18. For the nurpote of con- - er learning In the amounts of Two (2c""' cm.inn.ns or acquiring ounawtt cents and rive (5c) Cents,

ttrSJuE"L"mtU,trISSmni.at'Ietmfnt, VnvoVtM 'or a Five (5c) Cent reduction
ArruulturaJ aid f of th maxiaum aUowtclt ttst ta eo.

Key at Jehnnie Griffin' adv.

Urn art for

etatttsund
7510 a.m.
9.8Q a.m.

10:40

(Onion
Northbound

8:20 a.m.
4:20 p.m.

11:30 pjn.

tfastbound
4:39

8:28
the Two (2e)

riva
designated' Five Cent

alio-- :?'
fund
Mhn (30c)

thai uch may construction
wmen cents improvements euiia-- .

ings Agricultural 12:38 p.m.
and The University 4:15 pn.'

institution. 9:52 p.m.
VII

amendment
Comptroller

and
atate

(7c)

and 'the
construction andthe tald ment
state

respectively
C, tkt

mad

(All

p.m.

a:l3

11:32 pjn.

SJ9 a.m.
9J2 p.m.

10:49 am,

Legal Notice

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

drpartur)

Eattbound

Northbeund

lastBou'nd

i TRAINS(. TrmlnaD

Hill
Terminal, Runnels)

m at

IttREYHOUND)

(AMtRlttAMI
Crawford Hotal lids.

AIRLINES
IMunleiaal Pert

American

Continental

Pioneer

Wattteun.
6;10 a.m.

10:15 a.m.
11:35 p.m

311

a.m.
a.m.

case

Seutbksund
IKtrrvlllt)

5:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
1:45 p.m.
4:45 p.m.

11:30 pjn.

Wattbttjnd
1:17 a.m.
3:50 a.m.
4:26 a.m.

JO a.m.
1:00 p.m.
4:12 p.m.
4:41 p.m.
9:15.p.m.
9:41 p.m.

Wattkaund
13:46 a.m.
7:10 a.m.

11:41 a.ra.
4:50 p.m.
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m$3m ACrRT Saturday. Rl

"Fox News" and "Fair WeatherFriend"

STARTS SUNDAY

MMFHRET

BOGART
ABBJIIA .

STANWYCK- -

ALEXIS

SMITH M 1

TfW--A

FRI.-SA-

FUMKIU v

STARRETT
r "x z 4

fit

Micoiumma lit"JM7W"Rlm

Smiley
WRNETTE mm

and "SevengalisCat"
also "Son Of Guardsman"

'No. 10

0

Herald, Fri., May 23. 1947

Plus

PWF- m. W -

ia iMi i

Saturday Only

n--.g .--

kUR AillVi. r .2nJGA.

jTwIllJ BBBBH

BhBSBhBBVIBV

Plus "Frank Duck" and
"Last Of Mohicans" No. S

BBBBW

LAi-.ki- t

Ending Today

BT$sYrtBvByBvflvflvH23BBBBBBBn

BBBBHfrlp$llk
bW.Ff tVi vSiBBB'

IeBB. ' 3BB

BtiPiBBBBBBBBi '
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Plus "Melody Of Youth"

, and "Beach Days"

RIO Saturday
Friday

Cinco Noches
De Adan"

also "Lost Jungle" No. 10
and "Fortune Hunters"

RIO- -
Saturday10 P. M.

Colored People

"Missouri
Outlaw"

RED BARRY

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Ha'rrjj flnd

son, James, have been visiting

with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Pickle. They left Thursday to

(visit in Crane and may. return
' here during the weekend.

BATTMICS at Jehnni Onffin's-tf- r.

L fSMDl" ,K v04fiflHBBBBBlk. --i."."' : i ..

k SENSATIONAL! T A W JL
retfio ti bpImM m T m tow pried H B B H

k " hJ jMCom jrevr y anj WmI YW4 mk 4ri H H

k HANDSOME J TctTBI
Bmv&YBh for hty room Hm Koww! bfy oyrtl P

BBBBBBBB"' BH

Pl IMMEDIATE oT ' ' W
BBb delivery f fl rC '

BWBtBtaNBfatBti JI1 .219Main St-- 1

fPfW'W'fffffm Texas'
Greatest JtJVllTrBr iNailTtBWi
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Controversial Wool Bill Facing

Showdown In WashingtonToday
WASHINGTON. May 23. 7P-T- he

disputed wool bill faced
showdown today as the house
ready to voteon amendments.

Centerof controversy is a hou
agriculture committee approve
provision which would authors
tle president to Impose impoi

Sweaff Resigns

For VA Job In

DickensCounty
PauJ Sweatt,. teacher of voca-tiona- l

agriculture at Coahoma, has
resigned to accept a position as
VA teacher at Patton Springs

school in Dickens county.
He and his 'family will move to

Patton Springs onJuly l: Dan
McRae. formerly hea of the For
san schools, is superintendentatI
Patton Springs. -

A graduateof West Texas State
Teachers at Canyon, Sweatt also
has done work on his masters de-
gree at Sam Houston Teachers at
Huntsville. He has servedas prin-
cipal of schools in Mitchell and
Howard counties, was superin
tendent of a school in Scursy
nniintw anr1 tfllltfht iifvnvlncr twn'
years In the Army before oioing
thetCoahomastaff two jears ago.

HardwareClips

Jaycees,14--3

Big Spring Hardware scored its
fifth victory in seven Muny soft-ba- ll

league starts by trouncing
Howard County Junior college. 14-- 3,

at' the city park Thursday nlghf.
The game was originally sup-

posed to have been played at For-so- n

but transferredat the reque'st
of Forsan league members. They
said their lighting system was not
working.

The Spartansmade the most of
nine hits, getting four runs In the
first and eight in the second to
erase,all doubt as to the out-
come.

Steven Baker and Bill Shelton
collected a home run and a double
each for the winners. Woodrow
Harris clouted out a round trip
per. Morris Crittenden and TedJ
Gross ad doubleswhile Ocie Hqn-- i
sen naa aaouoie ana a iripie.

Jfmmy Daylong, on the rubber
for Hardware, gave out four hits.

The Forsan - Big Spring Motor'
game was postponed,

HCJC 110 10 3 4
Hardware 480 2x 14 9

Local Elder To .

AttendAssembly
A. A. Porter, member of the

board of elders of the First Pres-
byterian church, will be one of
two lay commissioners from the
El Paso Presbytery'to the 87th j

general assemblyof the Prcsby-- j
terian Church. US.

Porter will leave Monday with
hisOamily for the one-wee- k meet--
lng at Montreat, N. C. Sessions
open, on May 29 and close June 3.

R. E. Ellis. Fort Stockton, is the
other lay delegate. Two ministers
from the Presbytery,, which in-

cludes territory from-- Lubbock to
Fort Stockton and El Paso to
Colorado City, will complete the
glate of four commissioners. .

This is the first time m a num--
ber of years that Big Spring hasi
lurmsneo. one oi me rresoyierys

.

House

SAN ANTONIO. May
.
23 U-P,-

Activation of ten additional or- -

ganized reserve corps units hs
annftiinrnH hv Fnnrth Arnw

hM(K..iarte hnrp;
Tney include- -

Abilene 408th Evacuation Hos-
pital (semi-mobil- e) with Colonel
Clinton E. Adams, 416 Alexander
Building, commanding.

rfm,nfitmk 5;
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Good-by-e Jobanging wnen

SL ATS-O-WOO- D

Awnings go ver doors,
windows of verapdas

I
they'resturdJy an-

chored form part of the
house. Let in light, keep
out sun. v.oax the breeze,
repel rain. Bring lasting
comfort low cost. Phone

NOW for estimate

Slats-gwqs-q

. Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels 1,101 dJ

C".1

cs on foreign wools If the tariff
amission should find thatsucr

orts depressed the p.rlce o
il grown In this country. .

Virtually undisputedis that par
i the bill authorizing 'the. con
mdity credit corporation to bu
re American clip as a price suj
6rt step, although a differenc
f oinion prevailsas to howstfon
hould be the support
.As passed by th&csenate severa
veeksago, the bill simply provide
or the CCC to buy the wool pro

duced in the United Statesat 1941

price levels until Dec. 31. 1948
Rep. Herter(R-Mass-f said he will
offer an amendment to guarantee
growers 90 per oent of parity,
rather than a fixtd 1946 price
level.

The 1946 figure of approximate-
ly 42 cents per pound is almost
exactly, 100 per cent of parity un-

der current calculations.
The house agriculture' commit-

tee created the furore over the
wool bill by approving the import
fee "provision.

The argumentsin yester--
day's debaFeshowed it was a non
partisan issue.

Massachusetts Representatives
McCormack, Democrat, and Her-te-r.

Republican, and Reps. Sabath
(D-- m ). and Codley (D-N- led tlje
opposition.

Chairman Hope of the
house agriculture" committee, led
the fight for the measure with the
rmport teaprovision. Heps, tisn--

or ( n xA'Granger h)

Barrett (RWyo.), all from large
MiL'cp growing qisuiciSi gave uiui'vigorous backing. .

The hardest blow yet struck by
the opponents was'the.reading of
a letter from Underepretary t i

State Will Clayton saying that'
adaption of the import fee pro-- i
vision wuma maKe me uniiea
States'standcopvicted of insincer-
ity" in its international trade dis-
cussions.

This drew,caustic comment fr,om
Rep. Gearhart wjio' .said
he supported-th- wool bill because
it protected American producers
against Jow'-co-st foreign competf-tio-n.

Criticizing (he terms of rec'ipro--.

cal trade agreementswhich
government hai negotiated, Gear--j
nart added: ' , '

"Are we willing to sacrifice the
wool industry,.so that the auto-
mobile industry can expand Its
market on the other side of
world?:'

Rep. Martin fa-la.-
), . declared

that Che American wdol producers
snoum oeencouraged to increase
production to assurethis country
of supplies in; the. event of a war.

Red-Hea-d Paces

Local Linksmen
EL PASO. May 23. Bill Ro-de- n,

leading the Big Spring dele-
gation in the Texas PGA golf
tournamenj here, posted a 78
Thursday to bring his two-nla-

score to 151.
He trails the leader. Ffank

Champ of Lake Charles, La., by 17
strokes. Byron ftelson is a stroke
back of Champ, Having- - reportedji
69 Thursday . . .....:.Fo Fanning. Bis Sbriria nro.
registereda 77 Thursday, to bring
hls two-da- y total to 157 while
Shirley Robhins of Big Spring
has rounds of 80 and 83 for an

"--- r ut ioj

Legislators Go

On Vacations
At'STl'N May 23 (JP) Tfexis

icglsiatorS took another Thurs- -

vacation this
eckend ith many of them con--

" "V u"". ,L " n.w
estmatc

. ,,, ,Un .,--,

.
l sh.ow PIc,U- - f "IP"? " hand
to take care o virtually all essen--
tial appropriation bills still pend--

This would knock the props from
under proponents of new taxes
who have said there would not be
enough mtfney

Whooping Cough At
New High In Texas

'
AI.STIN".. ...,Mai 73 I.T Clmrn.r

ing cough, which kills one child

commissioners 10 inc general as-- vjnccd thal next wcek brlng
sembly. an cnd t0 t,e rcgUjar session of

.the 50th legislature
Abilene Reserve UniH Yesterdays action fn the Sen-Ai- ll

Da 1..' . 'ate. the and Governor's qf- -
YTIII De MCriVarea fie gavc good rcason tobelleve

ihof fhn enccinn fc no4t Itc Ann

hrpn

,RM

a

because
to

at

free

heated

and

(he

out the chasing hot
l .

unu:r-uiiu-yt:-ar age group-- is ai ii5j
lUKIH'Sl I corded rate m Texas.
the State Health Department re-

'ported today
The depattment report sfrowed

1,678 casesfor the past two weeks,
the highest ever recorded foV any
two-wee- k period. Since ApriU5,
whooping coughhas been ihcreas--'
ing The 824 casesreportedfor the
wcek ending May 17 are twice the
number jif cases reported six
weeks ago the report indicated.

Two GamesTonight
'

Alum softball league fames at
the cit park tonigfit will "pit Big
Spring, Haidware against Ameri-
can Uusiiness club in the 7:30 o'-

clock and Big Spring Motor against
Forsan in the "mornigcap.

DAR ELECTS PRESIDENT
WASHJNGTON. May 33. JP)

Mrs RoscoeC O. Bryrne of Brook--

illc. Ind was elected president
general of the Daughters of the

i American Revolution-- early today.

. s V ' VT --L -- r,43l,-,Ts.' ;n:'jrff . ?ic::U, ;g:j. i. '..-r-'
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FOR HER

uuw,N5 . . . nayon crepe
tatin and nvlon satin . . .
lace trim stvles 3.95

t

MEN'"
tailored and

SLIPS . . . lace trim and tailored
styles ... in rayon crepe and satin
nylon satin 2.95 to 14.95

PAJAMAS . . . cotton and rayon . . .
shortie or long styles... 2.951to 8.95

!

PANTIES . , . bv Henson . . . elastic
and legs ... in aqua, or

yellow. Celanese jersey with pink,
violet, aqua and trim... . 1.25

NYLON HOSE ... by Berkshire,
Claussnerand Artcraft ... 20. 30,
and .40 denier ... all new shades

.: 1.35 to 1.95

SATIN WARDROBE BOXES . . .
(hose, gloves. handkerchief boxes)
in peach, blue and wine satin. . . .'

v 1.50 to L95

MONTAGS STATIONERY ... in
gift boxes 59c to 2.50

WHITE FABRIC GLOVES
L25ito 2.95

PLASTIC HANGERS. . . (set of 5)
. . assortedcolors ....2.95

White Plastic Calf or Patent HAND-
BAGS 2.95 to 7.95 plus tax

DEPARTMENT

GIFT

BIG SPRING'S

COUNTERFEIT
BABY FEET

ST--.' PAUL, Minn . May 23. (iP
When Mrs. Lester Schampagne,30.
returned home she saw what ap-

peared to be two pairs of baby
feet, clad in pink booties, pro-

truding from beneatha sheet, at
the bottom of the stairs to her

i apartment.
She immediately called police

land reported two babies had been
abandoned'

n her apartmentbuild-
ing?.

.Two squads of dectivies ar-
rived." They lifted the sheet and
found two

Detective Learns
Hot Checks Hot

. ..... ....-- Tmr I 7Ti

OlV'AHUiWA 11 X, Ufcia.

Detective Harold J. Hooper has

- t

tists for ipore than zd years, d'Ji
of ten with disease down check ir- -

Mid
. of

HooRer sheepisniy explains mai
a man qanje to him explaining

that Someone forged sig--

. ' "...
..- - nmp rhppks. hut"al"

lfc
tnanO

cause any. iujj-
uu.u
. hj

the amounts ana lorgei uic mn--

ter. ,
Uater the Tnan returned and

aked that Hooper two o!

bis checks. Hooper consented. T'ic
checks -- were returned the
notation "no funds."

Earl Qf Harewood 411

LEEDS, England, 23. '.
The Earl of Harewood, brother-in-"la-w

of King George VI of England,
ill at his home here, suffering

cardiac complications and
bronchial a bulletin todr.
said

The Eal, 64, married the Prin- -

cu Royal in 1822

jJM

i :

I

jOlQ

yvichLcAo

j rayon

to 24.95

band green

green

in

dolls.

May

7J8

Men's calf leather BELTS . . .
1.50 to 3.5i

TIES ....' 1.00 & 1.59

Long sleeve SPORT SHIRTS
3.50 & 5.09

SPORT SOCKS ... by Inter-
woven - 75fi

PAJAMAS . . . Stripe
blue, tan and wine .. .

HANDKERCHIEFS

HANDKERCHIEFS

BILLFOLDS

Samson-lt-e.

and Piatt '.
20.00 88.50 plus tax"

SWIM
in knit

MEN'S

Hanger

LADIES
Matched

Added Services At No Extra Cost

WRAPPING MAIL WRAPPING
U. S. Post Office Station No. 1

FAVORITE

RequestsFor Alien
Farm Labor Falls Off

HIDALGO, May 23. (;P Only
2.500 out of --an estimated 40,000
alien farm workers havebeen con-

tacted to under the joint
labor program in the

Rio Grande Valley, Allan Skinner,
officer in charge of the US Im-
migration service station here,said

TSkinncr, whose office handles
the workers on this side of, the
Pin Hrsnrl. o! , V. -m"" -- """" "" " p.6i" "
running smoomiy dui inai em-pIo.- er

applications for contracted
workers, are falling off However,
hei said, the Mexican labor office
at Reynosa is still operating at
full capacity.

Rice Millers
48th Annual Meet

GALVESTON'. May 23 --P
Topping today's program of the
48th meeting of the Rice Millers

A lit . .
bbociauon nere win oe laiKs n

.0iis and Fat Division, office of
Foreign Agricultural Relations, of
the Departmentof Commerce,

The convention eot underwav
yesterday with a report b W M
rpih pVuiv....uv. vice president
d routine business sessions

,,. t prcvent him fromlRvL Miller regional director of
f1.1. - ' thp US Department Commerce
being vfctimjzed twice. d F d j Rosslte chlcf.of Rlce

had his
ratherv

j4

endorse

with

is
from

asthma,

.,1

..,

HIM

BELTS. Alligator. .:...
6.50 Si.

Boys'

patterns of
bv Welded
3.95 & 5.00

. Gav color

. 50c & 750

White Linen
75c & 1.00

. bv Buxton
5.00 & 6.00 Dlus tax

SHtfRTS ... by Jantzen . . .
and boxerstyles. 3.95. to 5.00

LUGGAGE . . . bv
Hartman . .

cases to

1

.

.

.

LUGGAGE . . . bv Piatt . . .
sets or Individual casesc

24.00 to 55.00 P1-.- J tax

. . .

Sub

STORE

date

Hold

FOR

BURIED TREASURE
LOS ANGELES, May 23- - (ff)

Housewife Vivian West was dig- -
ging up a plot' for flowers in her
yard when her spade struck an
old fruit jar In it were three
small stones, each the size of a
pea. ,

A jeweler told her they"v?erecul-

tured pearls.
"I guess they're mine " Mrs.

Woct "hi t rani iii.H ., n.M,";J'- - ""' ccl "ttc lilia
sorb of imstenous."

t r

i BBw VB bV
jBBBPM BL

BBr

pMde7ftatw$ualify f
PURE

CANE
SUGAR

- - n "f

ANNOUNCING

Changeof Name of
AL'S CAFE

to
CUPID'S INN CAFE

GOOD FOOD COLD BEER
AIR CONDITIONED

LOCATED AT 304 E. THIRD
A. J. SIANO, Prop.
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Big Spring (Texas)

Creighton
Seiberling

The Creighton Tire company,

which proffers complete service to

the motorist 13 2 hoursdaily six
days a week. Is in recentreceipt of
a shipmentof Seiberlingtires and
Is" prepared to take care of the
needs of all vehicle owners seeking
uch equipment.

Charley Creighton. manager of
the concern bearing his name,
draws attention to the fact that
Seiberling'sfamous puncture-proo-f

tube, a war-tim-e casualty, will
ihortly return to the market

"We draw attention to that,"
states Creighton, "because our
tube became the most famous of
its kind at the time it was in pro-
duction prior to hs war. W.e have
patrons come to us from time to
time who are stilt riding on Sei:

Food Store

Choice Canned
1005 1302'

Full line Of
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS
We But All Kinds Of

GRAIN
TUCKER

GRAIN
Phone1354 Days; Night 1892

a

245

the

the

you the
the

other

MODERN
303 E. 3rd

our car
of and

of

You will get off to a

stirf with this,
super gas.

.

i . Cosden Traffic
the ou and

tne best there Is.

0

Herald, "

Tire Has

after ten years of
Some of those tubes

have been up to

mies and are not yet to

In addition to gas, oil,
and wash jobs, the

proffers such
as batteries. even lawn

to its Creigh-ton'- s

has in stock several kinds of
ranging from table

to size sQts.
Functioning'on a 6.30 a.m to

8 p.m. the Tire
company" the every
day of the "week save Sunday. The

has "been
at that same stand 'for the past

For Graduation

Let us send lovelj
tory to your graduates.
And to upon
our for all
occasions and

CAROLINE'S
1510 103

Alexander-Thornto-n
WE DELIVER

Fresh Vegetables
Eleventh Phone

Stanton's

ELEVATOR

retired.'"

We SpecializeIn

and
BodyWork

See Us For An
On Reconditioninr Your Car

UNIVERSAL
-- .BODYWORKS

548 1221 W. 3rd
Bit

Big SpringMattress
mattress,converted into new innerspring

mattress.'Call us free estimate. pick-u- p and
delivery

811 West Phone 1764

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop
244 & BIG SPRING 404

MODERN CLEANING

from old time and

consideration to fabric,
garment, the season and

to give BEST

rfr2r""M 8K,
diTfer widely
Scrub',.' system.
We rive careful

individual
many
results obtainable.

1
ICE

gives the "acme"
mileage "smooth-

ness" performance.

"iljing

&When,You

because products buy

May 1947

berling tubes
constant use.

driven 300,000

ready

grease Creigh-

ton concern tilings
radios,

mowers customers.

radio's models
cabinet

schedule, Creighton
services public

concern doing business

decade.

congratula
flowers
remember depend
service important

holidays.

Gregg Phone

Meats Fancy Goods
Place

Auto Painting

Today Estimate

Phone
Spring

Co.
Have your

.for. Free
service.

3rd

Phone Johnson

METHODS
"wash

factors

CLEANERS

RaMg
MILK

COSDEN
HIGHER

OCTANE

Supply

Big Texas

Phone 860

88
709 E. 3rd

CREAM

stopat
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP
r Mr

See a .

top- Stop!
the senice jou get will be

&Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Spring,

PHONE

Your Tar Naarlc

checkinaBefore

SummerRuns
It's 'summer tune-u- p time and

before hot weather arrives, II. M.
Rowe advises motorists to bring
their automobiles to his garage for
a thorough inspection.

With vacations just around the,
cornerand plans already In 'action,
the presentcondition of the auto-

mobile should also be considered
and planned for.

Located at 214 Kast Second
Street, the Rowe Garage offers
free inspection service and can
give motorists estimates on the
work .to be done. , .

"Keeping a car running snjooth-l-y

is much easieron the operator
thana major overhaul, butmany of
us are prone to keep putting our
repair job off until damage is real-
ly done," Rowe statesin expressing
his belief 'a .stitch-i- time saves
nine.

Mechanics at the Rowe
Garage, specialists, in all types of
automotive work, have a back-
ground of lengthyexperience.and
are accustomed, to using njothjng
bufthe best of parts in all repairs.

This enables the establishment
to guarantee all the . work that
comes into the-shop- The policy
also gives car owners the assur-
ance that he is getting the best, re-

pair work obtainable.
Handling virtually all" types of

automobile, repair vork, the shop
specializes' in the installation of
piston rings, valve work and brake
service.

Economical estimates with reas-'onab- le

servicecharges keen, assur-
ed motorists that Rowe and his
employes will keep their automo-
biles in tip top running order.

.RETAIL XtfD WHOLESALE
The average automobile shop

has become almost as famous as
the drug store for the manv fom-modit-

it carries and Creight.in's
Tire companv which deals in
both wholesale and retail items, is
no exception.

K&T Electric Co
Henrr. C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Dav Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Stririlv Modern.
Unusually Comfortable. Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Verv Low Cost. Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments AlA. With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

BOOST
Era &Jr

M MILK
lw PRODUCTION

with TIXO
DAIRY FEEDS
By following theTEXO Calf to Milker
Program many dairymen have boosted
tbeir milk production and profits. You
can do the same for you will find a
TEXO Dairy Feed to meet your every
need whether you have plenty of
home-grow- n grains, or none. For ex-

ample there are TEXO Dairy Rations
with four levels of proteinjanging from
16 to 24 per cent besidesTEXO Feeds
for dairy cattle of all ages and condi

tion All TEXO
Dairy Feeds are

A 4 at A fortified with
Alfagreeit to in-

sure proper nu-

trition.

COME IN
and

SEE US
TODAY

saanjmw.s-yjri-qagaaggtga-t

HAWKINS FEED STORE
1 700 I.anicsa Highway
I Phone 9694

r,'m-,-Txa;i-
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Williams' Chevron Service Stresses
Convenience, Cleanliness,Service

Convicnce of location, well-kep- t,

attractive premises, prompt
service . and nationally-know- n,

proven products combine to make
the Homer Williqms Chevron Serv-
ice Stationpopularwith both local
motorists and tourists.

The station Is located at 311
East Third street, directly across
the' street from the Municipal
auditorium.

Williams featuresChevron gaso-
line, and other .products of the
Standard Oil company. The sta-
tion was recently repaintedwith
different colors to bring Chevron
gasoline to the retail market here

In addition to regular retail
sales of gasoline andmotor oil, the
Ifomer Williams Chevron station

17
--West Third

R. L.
6th

e

offers expert service for all types
of auto lubrication. Oil
products are used by thoroughly

for ' all
lubrication o .

Another feature is the
of 'tires,

batteries accessories.
The products also are na-
tionally known for service

and the auto-
mobile carriesan

one-ve-ar guaranteeagainst all
road hazards

Williams invites new patrons
to at his station, where ine

all are assured the most ef-

ficient, courteous service obtain-
able

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers Butcher& Locker Service

Pbone 100 Goliad

Over 17 Years Experience
In the tire business Is OUR guaranteeto YOO that any vul-
canizing, repairing, that you may give us will
receive expertattention.

Creighton Tire Co.
Seiberling Distributors

For Years
203 Phone 101

Standard

experienced personnej
work.
retail

Atlas
other

Atlas
de-

pendability, Atlas
uncondition-

al,

anywhere.

Complete
153

experienced,

ROY CARTER GROCERY & MARKET
"The feest Service Possible Is .Our PledRe" '

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone 576

UNITS

BIG SPRING IRON & CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies. Structural Steel Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd . 'Phone 972

SEALED
Never

Hooked

Edith
503 East

line
and

and

tire

call
and

etc.

njMrtdtflUfr

METAL
and

and

Touched hy Hands
To Hot and Cold Water

Nationally Advertised

. DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS,
We do steam cleaning and general repaliirfs! on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety.Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard

1600 East Third

VvLJr

automobile

Trapnell, Owners
Phone 535

.
Batteries

Phone 1681

i r ae9

STOPS
Shimmy

'

Excessive. Tire
Wear

EApert Mechanical --Work
On All Cars ,

CLARK MOTOR CO.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Call Co.
. Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal

. Just South Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owrfcr, Freddie Schmidt; Mgr.

J. '-- V3 in.r - V $ ,5f$A' " f
.. .. - A .

r

L

HESTER'S

Office
- Supplies
0 arid

Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WQOTEN
PRODUCE

, and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & 3IAKKET

" Complete Line of
Groceries, Aregetables

. and Meats

fted Cham Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

..Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliancesand
Radios Gift Ware

203

EF"

L your needs NOW.
Service .Men.

S. M.
Bis Spring Phone

fo. ROWE

General

Major JCherhauling

Rehoring

Ser
I Body Ytork

Motor Rebuilding

Phone 980
.212 ET 2nd

HOUSE OF BLOSSOMS
Es,tah!s Flowers, 1701 Scurry,
truly k a houseof blossoms, for
this shop has been serrinr the
needs) and tastes of Sprint
people-fo-r many years. Not only
does (EsUh's carry a complete
line Of flowers suitable for all
occasions, but It also has an
exquisite display In its lobby.
You riot onlv hare the thought
of buying flowers, but the on

that you are seeing
them at their (Jack M.
Haynes Photo).

R. B.

Fire Auto
Casualty Life

Real Estate Loans
New & Used Cars

Financed
3041 Scurry Phone 531

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Shell

The
Done

211 EastThird Phoat 47S
U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction need fromdriveway te

and highways. No better in WtTexas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
Big Spring Phone 9000

Get Job

building airports materials

The Ferguson System
Hydraulic "finger tip" control Is not a sepa-
rate attachment. It is a permanent built-i- n

part of the tractor. It costs nothing extra.
Arid, It Is only one of the many advantages
of the Ferguson System.

BIG CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone938

Nalley Funeral
Understanding Service built upon yearsof service ... a friend-
ly counsel in hours of need.

GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY

Smith

TOM

Reeder
Insurance Agency

SPRING TRACTOR

Home

HARDWARE

115-1- 7 E.

Heavy Hardware

Runnels

Information gladly given by our

ButaneCo.
2032 Lamesa Hwy.

.
GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Varied SelectionOf Foods
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

DONT WAIT
Let us check and install an adequatestorage tank to care for

winter

H.

GARAGE

- Repairing

Brake ice

Paint and

"

1

Bit:

best.

3rd

Shelf and

yLV -
1.

'V 2.

For

ROUN6'

Jam Job
Products

(shell)

SHELL SERVICE
STATION
407 WEST THIRD

Dee Fronun Red Graa
"We Are Red-De- e"

m

M

Midland Phon 1511

Service
and

Sales

moatSMS

For the Best In

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Kirbj
At Your New

W K
CLEAN ERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron

Station

ATLAS TIRES and
BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car
Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phont 9587
Across From The

Citv Auditorium

Donald Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

1 A

A-YEA- R

Up

&

Gas

2 Easy Ways to

IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING

Clean all lighting fixture,
using plenty of soap and
warm ivater.

Put in new bulbs of propT
wattage in all lamps and
light fixtures to provide the
amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield Manager

-- !l
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It, Volunteer Work-T- o Control Flies

In City Area-Urge- d By Officials Head
Local residents were asked i program that would include gar--

again today to In volun-- 1 bagedisposal area throughout the
leer work to control 'house-flie- s city. It is to be carriedout by the t

and mosqirttos until complete i city In with local
plans fpr a complete, city-wid- e ' civic clubs,
spraying program can be com
pleted.

UaaUVi TbmbinAn( Jtttinl a lauwu. t.uuCU u.. T .- . t, f llnu,. oarbaoepuns unaerwaytor a spraying ' ""- - --- --- -
j trucks on their regular route! for

No. 1 Brennand

StakesNorth

Offset To Opener
1

.

a j

Richardson,
Tobe Foster, completing dis-- city-wid- e completed.

home owners will be asked sup--
hj Jo. 1R. Brennand, plement operation

Fork k j other of their
miles of Coleman ranch treated Wlth lnsecti-po- o

two a miles d h lth said
SSfUX roSilSS:! Three step, controlling

lias staked north offset to

tnwiu his bM. wo.1- !- rl, "Lf !!
mack. 330 from the south "."" ". ; .",.
2,310 feet from the west lines of
section 22-2- 6, H&TC. It is
to start May 25 and is for 2,900
feet

Scurry county's interest liven-
ed in the deep pay prospects with
oil and gas shows by the Ohio Oil
No. 1--C J. W. in north-
eastern part of the county. It
recovered250 feet of oil and gas
cut drilling mud and little free
oil on top the mud on a drill- -
stemtestto 7.270 feet. It js
enmg iu ieet lor enotner

ai

F.

H. V.

mAM

hv

a to
er

launched,

of
C. S.

lh
rg- -, --"

individuals
the

isa to
in S. large-scal- e

a producer two

. i

a
of

eon--

in
on a

to
i

be
a

disinfectant

be
to

a

a a

""'.. " " "'f" 'nng sciiuui w,.ulst. Ellpnhi.rtfor n (,
PubUc held224 f

rolthat 85 pr of I

hlk surteV 1 Z owl frovide Swimming,
4

Tmiles fly breedJng and rtost
RoUn Inl'is f P0U S' rIdin tae,BdA ,n the

southeast the Ellenburg-- was
r production Polar field Jl0, fln ?T noon--

a number Accompanying the
AfUrflowtng 278.5 lle.tS reman Margiier- -

t" " n- live ucj 10 iuOU 2 Fred Jameson, , .i...t nn
"Lhlif south-southwe- st comraended them

i""1 ,l!im urged to t
iu iu (Strawn) : j . . .... .,,

pool of northwestern county.
wai for of 5

inch casing in the zone.
Production beenthrough perf-
oration! at 6,305-6- 1, throughwhich
8,000 of had been

Three Accepted '

For'Membership
In Local Lodge

Threepersonswere accepted for
Membership in the Rebekah
Tuesdayevening when the organ-
ization met at IOOF halL

-- Sonora Murphy presided
aobje grand, and Mrs, Kathryn
.Allen, and A-- Allen were

accept the Rebekah de--
gree initiation. Mrs. Flora
Hayworth was accepted
from another lodge.

Those present were Mrs. Clara
Bender,Mrs. Thelma Mrs.

. GertriJde-- n asson. Mrs. Lois Fore-ayt- h.

Mrs. Zula .Reaves.Mrs. Ger-tra- de

Mrs. Lucille
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Willie
Mae Harrison, Mrs. Lou Ella Edi-
son, Mrs. Docia Crenshaw, M.
Crenshaw, Sorora Mrs.

fo'
Barbee. Evelyn Boger, Mrs. La-tri- ce

Sonner, Mrs. Mae Darrow.
Gilliland, Mrs. Hay-wort- h.

Mrs. Billie Christianson,
Mrs. Nannie Atkins, Mrs. Rosalee
Gilliland. Mrs. Mary Ethel

JL Landers, Crocker,
MUler, T. Hughes, Mrs.

Lorene Bluhm, Mrs. Lois
Mrs. Jocie McDaniel, Mrs.
Robinson, Mrs. Amanda Hughes,
Mrs. Ima Jean NeiU. Mrs. Lona
Crocker. Mrs. Beatrice and
Julia Wilkerson. .

Statement
Shooting By

Former Resident .

A cl a I ItKM .Im Ji a

been set.
The followed

lionlnt? in...... -

tng A.'T. Buchan
for

Thomas. Riles for
J. T. Jr. were co i

Wis afternoon

Airline Granted New
Francisco

Airnnes today was
authority the Civil

Aeronautics Board serve
and Oakland. Cal., on

Its transcontinental Wood-ro- w

Campb'ell. managerof
American announced.

Campbell said American
service the area within

days with

ques--

u.uuu No.

As soon arrangementscan

,be completed, .power spraying

are

i,io,i..

period sufficient length cov
both .the business ana residen-

tial areas.
Until this program can be

the local health
department.Dr. Sadler,

the Midland-Ector-Ho-

MimtlH health unit
I'Dlnmohralf ohfltrrasn nf iftfftl

ftiivfp.
infantile committee,

led that continue spray--
AfteV

Inaproject
eovery theSr Clear

the
and and quarter

for, fUes

the

gallons
jected.

transfer

Coffee,

Deputy

garbage areas were
listed; Use aoDroved tvoe

no.
and "" and ,"
due

the

has

fully
leaving garbage cans,

band DDT
from five per cent per cent

and spray garbage cans
every two Cans should
cleaned thoroughly, cup
strong wa-

ter.
Livestock and pens also

treated, and will aid
the program sprayanimals with

one and half per cent and fea--

and day for Big
'clcm ..iu.s

fepL fifio the
and

and

"'
and

the
Utd

Sun Mrs
No. morei.,

for
IS are use"cm

1-- 2

acid

by
by

Braune,

A.

Ben H.

be

by

and

(1)'

(3)

cleaning

h.c

the

of

cciu

auccia UUI 111IT3.

own- -

r -

Approval Of 25

HCJC Academy

CreditsAsked
of 25 the

division the Howard
County --has
recommendedby H.

superintendent, fol- -

leee for nnn.Klvh

requirements. ar--

Irt

deliver'
ap

atT Tnomas.
the shooting
Thomas.

Mansfield,
Spring,
no hearing

statement

r

Thomas.
Ballir.aer

San

Francisco

to

.nji i.- a
oi 4

as

of

i
however,

paralysis

of

of
in

it

Tt

.
iu

In

of

'V".?"r

Mrs. Pittman
New

Signed

Of OES
Pittman elected

worthy matron the of

the Eastern at meeting
at the Masonic

Temple.
Pittman

worthy patron;
1 assistant matron;

Akei?, associatepatron; Mrs-Doroth-y

Parrish, secretary;

Margie Bird, assistant
F.

...
The worthy matron

Fng gabagTdisposal following appointive officers:
chaplain;

south
,ulhoritles

Neal,

disposal

place

weeks

Approval
academy

goutler,

Five-Sta- r"

Ehlmann, marshall;
Camille Patterson,

Watkins, Ruth: Dorothy
Esther; Virginia Lassiter,
Martha;
Electa; Gross, warder;

J. D. sentinel;
Morris, organist.

be installed
3 at regular meeting

75 attended.

Outing

For Local

two ! Outdoor dancing
,p": solution of DDT, health officials ftured exciting

ul,c iiiKn
7 Semce disclosed their annual outing Monday

of "vestock ,t Christoval.
Si N i boating, horse-bac-k

wLt an aci"tleSl of riding,
.ShVnorth of 21 ZLoTof ShnV.vi.i. Mertainment barbecue

In tJ" served at
Kent countv. 122 students

barrels. F,f!Vfd "were Flossie Lowe.

being
jaaitsua

Coke
killed perforation

in

lodge

the

J.
to

E.

Chne,

Murphv.

Beulah

Land-
ers, F.

Viola

Mittel

In

ugene

granted

ships.

T,

paper

liquid spray
10

solution

should

" JVCC)

credits
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Junior College been
E.

deputy state

subdlvision

i,"..mo
level

ment

fatal

CB'

then

to

local

Ki.iioui,

fowl

.n.hl.

Ruth
of

held
Tuesday

Mrs. with
Mrs.

Mrs.
Lois

Mrs.
Mrt.

Ada; Mrs.

Vera

Officers

Mccssive
boat

raUe

wnn ized
wnen

i

sermon was held at
auditorium Sunday evening

P. D. 0"Brien. pastor
the First Baptist was guest
speaker.

Commencement exercises are
Friday evening

8 o'clock.

StrikersAgainst

US Forfeit Jobs
"WASHINGTON

strike against the
government forfeit not

The academy was established'Jo.b "" .ri8:ht to. "ndeliver--

last year by the eolleee to a.ora-- W none oeiore tney
modate returned veterans hadlwa,k oui Comptroller General
not completed high gradua-- warren ruiea
tion Under the.

and
some

Star

will

Mrs.

cent

city

decision in case in- -

three unionranffement. thpv' eoi.iri rnnrpn-'olvin- g' . ...1 V.. 1 1T. . .
traU satisfying "";u " nuHmjcu vcici- - recent

Administration remodelingrequisities time!
taking college I

When ample of Warren notmed Omar,
has will, Bradlej. VA that,the VAI
qualify for school diploma, had been not onlv remov-- l

in turn will set the stage in& the men from lts Payroll
college subjects. als0 refusing deliver salary!

recommended approval! chccks covering work "before
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order equip
buildings

proximate amount $86,000 This:
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sec.d"D
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(items financed CaUia
$50,000 portion
vpted outset.
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W Lee
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ceeded William' Lavvson
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Mrs. was

a
evening

C.
R. McClenny,
Fannie Akers,

O'Barr Smith, treasurer;
Mrs. Carter, conductress;
Mrs.

Mrs. H. Williamson

announced

i

upon

held

Mrs. Mary
Cres-si- e

river,

Lorene Tuckness,
Mrs

Mrs." Benson, Mrs.

will

Around persons

Annual

Seniors

Termed Success
sports

HealthPicked

lower

full

senior
the
and Dr.

the

W)
who

school
but.

wont
who

His a

school

Its Waco. Texas, center.

number work'
chief,
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for credit
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StateMay Go into Redif New

RevenueMeasuresAren't Passed
AUSTIN. 21. fPV The

Texas legislature thus has
approvde bills calling the ex-

penditure of $w6,80O,000 the
state government the next'
two

Pending appropriations for

Martin-Howar-d'

Soil Conservation

District News
Land with of
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bill for an
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than on revenuemust an than 12 Joant Mrs- -

the farm of and City tosser. were
less, of passed by me toiai trouble control. aeia iay.

Conservation District
whose Yarm the

East Conservation
states "ferrate intervals

chiseled "runoff; just
enough to channel.'

on contour
on broke land enough water

to the 15-in- terraces
won't believe

they it,"' Loveless, said.
"but stubble, chiseline;
made water

snonee."
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field of

Abruzzi rye vetch with super--

Possibilities

Hairy Vetch

Are SeenHere

spottej

Funeral Slated
nlntTIC

'grapefruit

services

$116,-700.00- 0.

'Add
$227,500,000.

comptroller-estimate- s

available
$186,-000,00- 0.

state
$41,500,000

spends the,amounts
legislature; witlfout

sources
attack wprPlley.

calling approprla--J

chisel during wronghander Deason
flatbroke opposition. Jloree Sawtelle.

Love-- e!RUnneiSi Colorado Mosley. Marie
Martin- - lour-iinn- s
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each
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keep
business basis. Authors i"Trotter
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thus, three
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rlash
with-

in limits $186,o6o,000
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high amount needed,
grazing during deficit
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manure
.with
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Colorado

passed
million mark w,he,n

$36,--

manager
Robb comptroller already

group, using ceitified appropriations alloca-merci- al

fertilizer cotton totalling $74,800,000,
applj-no- w certify

pounds fertilizer continue certitfy apprp--

furnish nitrogen P"ations measures
phosphorus Batton available cover
fertilized amount

Deficit be urged f

phosphate, to compare the yields the best
int. WnnH Mr.. sf.uarri xne unferti .i'"'1""' uwi n luuicun
Miss lone McAllster. James Mc- - D- - F. Bigony in Fairview tie nouse appropnauons
wk- - d.. y,.. i.n group has field of Hairv Vetch committee asked Attorney Gen--
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Apparent filibusters in bothties of crop as builder
this area. i houses were the points of in- -

Spring oats District during jesterday'safternoon
SupervisorGordon Stone on new- - sessions.
ly last Febru-- Son-- Kelley was
ary Is headingout and promise to "? adjournment senate dur-ma-ke

yield. inR discussloh of
oats on terraces on his Quiring of minority par-ranch

of Stanton to tics t0 bc residentsof the county
protect blowing. thcv stateconventions,

A diversion tcracewas j.and Precinct they represent
out last by'.the Soil in county conventions.

Scrvfc ranch Kellev' the bv Ren.
of Mrs. Etta Wade southeast Big L- - R- - Cousins Jr. Qf

Spring. Mrs. Wade,is the of 'washing the
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the farmstead and spread Republican party'on floor
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JacksonLeads

LeagueHitters
E. C. president of of, waRes on sa'ariesto ny,back from demonstration at Ris-- B"Th ?,

college, said that 65 Derione striking against the govern-- thinks that the erowine Ransom Universiiv
cent of those receiving ,

ment or. ho.Idta8 membership ln of vetch possibilities in Texas was the all around
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BS Motor Boss

Adds Players
In amattempt to filde the strong

est possible team. Manager Leon
Glenn Bredemeyer of the Big
Spring Motor company softball
team is borrowing three players
from , other Muny league
teams to play against the Texas
Sc Pacific contingent of Dallas in
ih their exhibition bout at the
park Sunday afternoon.

Levyis" Heuvel, Forsan ace. has
agreed to play with Bredemeyer
and Company as have Woodrow
Harris and Chock Smith, both of
Big Spring Hardware.

Game time is 3:30

THIS ISN'T A
HOMING PIGEON

NEW YORK. May 20. --T
Since Saturday night a pigeon
has been an unregistered,un-
wanted gucst in the two and

story lobby of the Ho-

tel Pennsylvania.
A youth with five caged birds

In the lobby and releas-
ed the birds. Four were caught,
but the fifth has stayed on.

1 "-- "'.. " '""V

' 1 t' MnpM6lf"

I

ij

Med Cross --Worker Guest,

SpeakerAt &P-- W Club

.

jMrs. Stella Womack, Mrs. Velma enberg ad Mrs. Blackburn and
Griese,Edith Gay, Mrs. Ruth Shep-'Mr- s. Mayfield.

cent Assist-lan-d

mcuonaia.

unknown,

1

.Tnhn.nn-- wnicn

p.m.

one-ha- lf

tripped

jbe held in San Antonio-Jun- e 6--8, J

ana representingme local cnapier
wilf be Mrs. Mayfield. Mrs. Saw-
telle. Mary Gilmore, PaulineSulli-
van and Jewell Barton.

Mary Watson Jones, retiring
president,will be in charge of the
June meeting.

-

.iJ I sit ...
'

Three years agoEd Smith's luck
went bad. His crops failed, and it
wasn't long before Eda home and
furnishings were up for auction. "S

Half the town turned out, and
Ed1 must have thought his neigh--
bors were a bunch of hungryvul
tures buying up all his precious
possessionsfor a song.

When it was over, and the auc-
tioneer had left. Sam Abernathy
turns to the crowd and gajs: "All
right, folks, let's take tira out for
a glass of beer, and then put '

staff back where it belongs1"
I

For and Reseri

TEXAS PACIFIC

-- j

ZEALOUS
drive Workers

OLYMPIA. May SL
(A) Scores of subscribersto the
Olympian telephoned the
paper that Doys failed to deliver
their copies.

A quick "cljeck showed
Enthusiastic collectors for a

local paper drive had mistaken-
ly picked up several left
on curbsand porches.

iiw;

Rom ly JoeMarsh,

:a Id's Crops Failed

hours later, Ed was in pos--.

sessionof his. home and famish-ing-s;

and the folks who'd for
them were sitting-- aroundEd's fire
enjoying aneighborly glassof beer

to show friendship and
confidencein Ed.

Today,Ed's backon bis feet an-
other constructive member of the
community. And from where I aftf
we've all beenwell repaid a good
investment in a good man.

Copyright, 1947, United StatesBrewersFoundation

Tasty, nourishing meals at bargain
.prices are now being served on Texas
and Pacific diners... appetizing, well-balanc- ed

meals priced to fit the modest
travel budget . . . breakfast as low as
60c . . - lunch and dinner as low as 90c.

And the famousTexas and Pacific service makes anv meal a real
travel treat. , -

Economy menusare another of the many new services the Texas
and Pacific has inaugurated for our traveling pleasureand con-

venience... another reasonmr l d more people "travel trouble-fre-e

on the T & P"!

Information attorn Call

AND RY.
A. McCASLAND, Tfcfcef Agent . . . Phone 900

PAPfeR
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'Sight Girls Enter-- $
.Bathing Revue'Today

Eight more entries for the High

Heel Slipper club annual bathing
beauty revue were announced to
day to compete for the title of

Mlss Big Spring' when the mu-

nicipal swimming pool opens offi-
cially for the summermonths at 2

p. m. Sunday.
The'flew entries are AnnSmith,

RStR Theatres; Dorothy Purser,
O'Brien Grocery; Jo Barnaby,
J & H Drug; Vevagene Apple,
.Morris System; Sue Nell Nail,
Colonial Beauty Shop; Earlynn
"Wright, Art Beauty Shop.rTommy
Kail, Zale's Jewelry; and Mary
Gerald Bobbins. Club Cafe.

Virlcent Baptist WMS
Has Service Program

The Woman's Missionary Society
ef the Vincent Baptist churchmet
Jn the home of Mrs. J. M. Whltaker
for the Royal Service program
recently. The program topic on
The Japanese"was led by Mrs.

Jim Hodnett.
"Send the Light," was the

opening hymn after which Mrs.
Hodnett read the devotional from
Psalm67 andMrs. C. O. Watts led
In prayer.

Preceding the program discus-
sion, the leader "gave a true-fals- e

quiz on the program material.
Mrs. Willis Winters gave a talk on
Japan. Mrs. L. K. Osborn discussed
"Meet the Japaneseas Christians,"
Mrs. Frank Whitaker spoke on
"Japaneseas Baptists, and Mrs.
C. O. Watts gave the closing topic,
"A Strangeror a Brother?"

An exhibit of articles brought
from Japan by Mrs. Whltaker's
brother was shown. The session
closed by singing "The Light of
the World Js Jesus.;'

Other members present were
Mrs. B. O. Brown,, Mr. Jim Mea-o- w,

Mrs. Jim Hodnett, Mrs.
George ReadndMrj. Willis Wint-
ers,Sr. Guests Included Mrs. Dud
Brannon, Mrs. George Brown.

t Mrs. Jim Whltaker and Mollle
Whltaker.

Mrs. Carl Strom left Wednesday
with her aunt. MrsCora Shelton
for San Antonio where they will
spend a few days. Before return
ing to Big Spring they will visit
Mrs. Strom's daughter,Gloria, In
Austin where she. Is attending the
University of Texas.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENBY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg
Phone 393

LI. STCWAMN
Appliance Store

AH Type
Electric ft Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
m wet sri nosemi

Big Bpring (Ttxu)

Home Demonstration Training Schools

Hear Talks On ConsumerEducation
Three Home Demonstration

sessions were held Wednesday in-

cluding two training schools at
the County Home Demonstration
agent'soffice.
&. Mrs. O. D. Engle and Mrs. R. C.
Nickels gave a discussion at 10
:a. jn. on '"Consumer Education in
the Study ot Clothing Labels."
They used dressesand material
samples donated by Hemphill-Well- s

and J. C. Penneycompanys
to demonstratetheir talks.

Mrs. Engle and. Mrs. Nickels re--
ceived their training at a special
school In Midland directedby Mrs.
Dora B. Barnes, clothing specialist
from Texas A. & M.

Those present from various
clubs in Howard County were Mrs.
W. H. Ward. Mrs. D. Z. Zant, Mrs.
M. M. Falrchild, Mrs. Grady Hale
and Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

The second training school of
the morning at 11 a. m. was di
rected by Mrs. Edward Simpson
and Mrs. Allen Hull on "Consumer

Installation Of Officers Highlights

Program Of Hyperion Club Luncheon

Lavender, white and pink lark-
spurwere used In the decorations
of .tables at a 1 o'clock luncheon
given for the 1946 Hyperion club
Wednesday at the First Methodist
Church.

Tables were arranged
and were ornamentedwith bou-
quets of the chosen flower. Small-
er sprayswith fern extendeddown
the table center.

Highlight of the program was
the installation of officers with
Mrs. Maude Brooks in charge of
the ceremony. Mrs. R. E. McKin-ne- y

directed a business meeting
at which members voted to meet
the first Wednesdayof each month.

Junior Auxiliary.
Studies Japan

A program on Japan was pre-
sented at the-- Wednesday after-
noon meeting of the Junior Girls
Auxiliary of the First Baptist
church.

"Visiting Through A Diary",
written by Rev. E. B. Dozier, was
given by JaniceBrooks, Joyce Ann

LAnderson, Nancy Wilson, Janice
Anderson, Margie Ann Morris and
Ethel Chapman. "Happy Holidays
In Japan'was presentedby Mary
Frances"Norman arid Joyce Town--
send. .

Following the program at the
church, thegroup visited in the
home of Mrs. Mary Zinn and pre-

sented a 'program in unison in-

cluding the23rd Psalm and sev-
eral hymnst '

Mrs. G. L. Brooks, councilor,
.announced that the auxiliary will
not meet duringthe two weeks of
vacation Bible school. Following
the Bible school, the organization
will meet at 10 a. m. Wednesday
during he summer months.

Thirty- - two members were
present

Beauty Counselor,Inc.
We Are Happy To Announce The

Truman Policy Of A 10 Discount

This AD entitles bearer to Complimentary FACIAL and Mak-
eup suited for each individual type, given by trained personnel
TheseCosmetics carry the approval of the American Medical
Association and the Good Housekeeping Seal.

Room' 5 105 East Second Street

NEIL G. HILLJARD
CERTTKJED. PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT'

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

FROM

STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TD .

602 PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

GENERAL ACCOUNTINp AUDITING INCOME TAX

Wc Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Hems in this stock. New ship-
mentarearriving jnost every day. See these bargains.
You, can savemoney.

COMBAT BOOTS $5.95
ARMY SHOES-A-II Sizes $4.95
Safety Toe, Oil ResistantSole
ENGINEERS SHOES $4:95
HOB NAIL SHOELNow $4.95
23 lb. Sterilised and Cleaned"

$6.75 BUNK MATTRESSES-No- w $6.00
TARPAULINS $3.77 up
Get--One Now for Next Winter
$19,95 LEATHER JACKETS-No- w $13.95
WORK SOX-$1.-75 dozen Pair 15c

BUT HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone1008t
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Education through the Study of
Food Labels." This talk included
can foods displayed, ,whlch were
donatedby Furr Food Store. Mrs.
Simpson and Mrs. Hull attendeda
school in Stanton taught by Myr-

tle Murry, marketing specialistat
Texas A. & M.

Two exhibits were presentedat
the Howard County HD council
meetingheld at 2 p. m. Mrs. Jim
Gillespie directed the first exhibit
on new electric clocks and hand
electric beater, both donated by
FirestoneStore. Western Insulat
ing company gave a demonstration
on insulation.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and Mrs. L. C.
Mathies reported on the district
Texas Home Demonstration Asso-

ciation held in Midland May 9.
Others present were Mrs. Shir-

ley Fryar, Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs.
R. E. Martin. Mrs. H. C. Reid, Mrs.
Hershell Smith. Mrs. J. "M. Craig,
Mrs. H. J. Petty, Mrs. J. E. Brown,

' and Mrs. Edward Simpson.

Program suggestions were made
and .members voted to make the
first session in Septembera busi-
ness meeting. ",

Those attending the luncheon
were Mrs. James Edwards, Mrs.
John Malaise, Mrs. H. F. Schwar-zenbac- h,

Mrs. Matt Harrington,
Mrs. Conn Isaacs, Mrs. E. H.
Strauss, Mrs. Toots Mansfield,
Mrs. E. P. Driver--

,
Mrs. John W.

Walker, Mrs. L. B. Patterson,Mrs.
Earl J. Cooper. Mrs. W. K. Ed-
wards, Jr., Mrs. G. E. Peacock,
Mrs. Odis Wilson, Mrs. Sonny Ed-

wards, Mrs. Fritz Wehner4 Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,Jr., Mrs. McKinney,
Mrs. Ray Boren. Mrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence,

M Mrs. M. F. Jarratt. .

Knott Visitors

NumerousAs

School Closes
. .KNOTT, May 22. (SjH.) Rev.
and Mrs. Lee Vaughn an.d Doug
lass, Mrs. Lee Vaughn, Jr., Mrs.
Lee Burrow Mrs. Hershel Smith,
Mrs. Elsie Smith and Mrs. J. T.
Gross attended the Baptist work-
ers conference at Prairie View.

School classeswere finished last
week and graduationExercises for
the eighth gradewere held Thurs-
day evening. High school exer-
cises were last Friday evening.

The senior class left Monday
for a trip to .Corpus Chrlstl.
Members of he class were W. A.
Burchell, Jerry Adams, Leon Rid
dle, Jonnle . Shortes, Charlie
Shanks. .Lewis Reed, Robert 'Nicl-ol- s;

faxlne Autry, Newel Tate,
Margaret Ditto, Eulene Jackson,
"Edna Merle Gaskin and Nelda
Ann Shaw. . .

Woman's Missionary Society met
with Mrs. J. T. Gross Monday
afternoon for a mission study
class. Rev. Lee Vaughn 4aughtthe
remainder of .the book, "Forty
Years. In the Land of Tomorrow."
Those present-wer- e Rev. and Mrs.
Vaughn, Mrs. L. C. Matthies, Mrs.
Hershel Smith, Mrs. Elsie Smith
and Mrs. Grossr--

N. Petty of May is visiting here
with his 'brother, A Petty fend
niece, Mrs. S. T. Johnson. H. W.
Petty of Lubbock was a recent
visitor also in the Johnsonhome
and with Mr. Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Morrison of
Sweetwater visited Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Holis of San
Antonio have been visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Sample,

Lloi Robinson uas in Rankin ,

Friday on 4-- club business
Mr J. F. Airhart of Harlingen

spent last week 'with relativeshere
and at Big Spring. She and her
children. Ana Mae and Shorty left
Saturday for theh' home. The
children remained here for school
when ther parentsmoved to Harl-
ingen several months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cheatum haye
returned to their home at San An-
tonio after visiting here with 'her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ro
man,f

Sunday guests in he J. T. Gross
home were Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hodges of Carlsbad,"N.M.. Mr. and

j.Mrs. J. H. Gross, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Gross, Billie Jean Gross and
Mrs. Etta Straughn. all of Big
Spring.

Mrs. W. O. Jonesand son. Tom-
my Horton spentseveral iays-- here
visiting her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Woods arid daughter.

Business Meet" Held
By Firemen Ladies

Firemen Ladies met for a regu
lar business meeting Wednesday
afternoonat the WOW hall.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Ada Ar-
nold, Mrs. Lois Hall, Mrs. Alice
MIms, Mrs. Bessie Power.. Mrs.
Billie-Anderso- Mrs. Minnie Bar-be- e,

Mrs. Jewel Williams, Mrs.
Irene Parks,Mrs. Rebecca McGin- -

nis Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs. Sara
Griffith, Mrs. Mattie Muneke,
Mrs. Stella Jphnson,Mrs. Archie
Heard, Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs.
Dorsey Jarrett, Mrs. Florence
Rose, Mrs. Loys Garland," Mrsa
Ida, Smith and Mrs. Mable Crav-
ens.

Mrs. J. K. Scott is back in Bi?
Spring afler attending funeral
services for her-slsiter- . Mn. G. W.
Lewis, who succumbed Saturd.iv.

iiIjst rites were held Sunday after-

I noon at 4 o'clock.

"Sleeping Beauty' Is
'

Given By Farrar School '

Brightly costumed children, of
the Farrar pre-scho- ol presented
.its annual operetta, "Sleeping
"Beauty" Wednesday","evening,at
the city auditorium beforeapproxi-
mately 400 persons. ,

The operetta,by Oliver William
Robinson, was presrited in three
acts. The first act took place in
the palace courtroom when an In-

fant princess was honored at a
christeningparty. Guests were an-
nounced by Heralds Jackie Cole-
man and Lonnie Gene Webb. The
Lords and Ladles were greetedby
King Buddy Pendleton, ld

son of Mr. an Mrs. W. IV. Pendle-
ton, and Queen .Nan Baker Will-bank- s,

five-year-o-ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. JessWlllbanks.

Lords and Ladies at the party
included Jerry Brocks and Vir-- J
ginla Le Johnson,Ross Plant and
Frances Barber, Benny McCrary
and Delorei Baird, JamesHoward
Stephens and Linda "Kay Sessions,
August JoeLuedecke and Ann Ho-ma- n,

Larry McCleskey and Linda

Miss CannonHonoredAt
MiscellaneousShower

Mrs. A. D., Meador and Ann en-
tertained with a miscellaneous
wedding 'hower for Miss Alma
Jean Cannon, bride-ele-ct of David

r

ClassHonoredWith
Tea Given By Forsan
Baptist Union Groups

FORSAN, May 21. (Spl.) The
Woman's Missionary Union mem-

bers of the ForsanBaptist church
and the room mothers of the
eighth grade'class were sponsors
to a tea honoring members of the
class and their mothers Monday
evening in the home economics
room.

Invocation was given by G. D.

Kennedy and the opening song

was "America." Mrs. E. N. Baker
and Jack Wise were leaders1 In
group singing. Wise also gave a
special song accompanied by
Laura" Whittenburg. Juanlta Cox
gave a piano solo and the class
history was given by Betty Lynn
Oglesby. Mary Beth Schafferand
Mary Ellen Dolan played a duet,
Jimmie Shoults gave the class
prophesy and a piano solo was
given by Sara Chanslor.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. Berl McNallen. Mrs. G. B.
Hale and Mrs. O .S. Clark.

Mothers and studentswere Mrs.
J. E. Chanslor and Sara. Mrs. A. P.
Oglesby and Betty Lynn. Mrs. C.
C. Suttlea and James, Mrs. Berl
McNallen and Patsy, Mrs." Clar-
ence Cox and Juanlta, Mrs. T. H.
Kennedy and Alma Rose, Mrs.
Frank Calley and Betty, Mrs.
Henry Huestis and Wayne, Mrs.
E. B. Thorpe, Delores and Ewing,
Mrs. Jack McCall and Norma Lee,
Mrs. Tllinon Shoults and Jimmie,
Mrs. Truman Gren and J. Y.. Mrs.
J. B. Shaffer and Mary Beth, Mrs.
G. B. Stockton" and Larry, Mary
Ellen Dolan. Leon Willis, Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Kennedy. Mr. and
Mrs.o Frank Honeycutt, Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Clark, Mrs. Baker. Miss
Whittenburg, Mrs. Hale and Jack
Wise.

Summer Encampment
Discussed At 4-- H '
Club Session'

Rosemary Rice was hostessJto

the 4-- H 'club girls recently at the
Center Point school when discus--

sn was held concerning summer
encampment to be held in July at
the cityJpark.

A $25 basket of groceries was
given away by the group.

Refreshments-- were served to
Elousie Carroll, BarbaraJ. David-
son, Merlene Stephens, Billie Kay
Smith, Sybil Gene Kennedy, Bil- -
iie Jean Walker, Shirley Louise
Kennedy, Sue Bess Montgomery,
Bobby Gene Stephens,BarbaraSue
Merworth, Shirley Ann Cross, Dar-len- e

Sneed, Joan Fuller, Evone
Walker, Mrs. Rice-- and Hit. L. J.
Davidson,sponsor.

TwoJold Program Mapped
By TFYC StatePresident
'AUSTIN, May 21. UP) A two

fold program 6f teacher recruit
ment and library work has beeni
mapped for the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs by Its new pres-den-t,

Mrs. John J. Perry of Sweet-
water.

Mrs. Perry, announced the ob
jectives of her administrationdur-
ing a visit here following the
Texas Federation convention in
Houstonthls month.

-

.

Liner, Danny McCrary and June
Ann Johnston,aordon Briitow and
Nancy Smith.. .

The iZ good fairies were por-

trayed by Tom Tliomas, Kathleen
Thomas, Zollie Mae Rawlins, Gerry
Garrison, Jby eny, Jan.Tllling-has-t,

Carlene Coleman, Gerry
Girdner, Lynda Mason, Gwyn

Caroiyn Sewell and Sus-

an Lee Landers. Waldene Pike
played the part of the --wicked
fairy .who cast an evil 'spell.upon
the young princess.

The second act tpok place In an
attic room on (he day of the
princess' 16th birthday. Princess
Rosa is portrayedby Sandy Bloom,
five-year-o-ld 'daughterof Mr and
aits. & am-- aioom. as ine wicjcea
fairy predicted, she pricked her
finger on a needleand fell asleep.
.At the end of her hundred-yea-r
nap, she was awakended with a
kiss from Prince Charming, played
by I A.' C. RoWllns, III.

Shirley Collum characterizedtne
Old Woman in the attic. ' ' -

L. Massey, Wednesday evening 'In
the Meador home.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Meador, MissCannon, Mrs. Minnie
Cannon, mother 6t the bride-elec- t,

andMrs. David L? Massey, mother
of the bridegroom. , 9 .

The honoree .wore a-- light blue
spring flowers. '

Bouquets of spring flowers were
placed at vantage points about the
entertaining rooms and the re?
freshment tablewas laid with a
lace cloth centered with an ar-
rangement of white larkspurs,
Queen Ann's lace and orange pop-
pies. Jean Meador and" Ann
Meador presided at the refresh-
ment table. Mrs. Clyde "Woods
presidedat the guest book.

The couple .will be married in
the Isaac Medlin home May 31
in an informal service.

Guests atendlng were Mrs.
Clyde Woods, Mrs. J. W. Purser,
Mrs. R. L. Cook, Mrs. X. T. Dil-lar-d,

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Betty No-
bles, Dorothy Day, Mrs. D. P. Day,
Edith Harrell, Mrs. Ike Medlin,
Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs. W. A.
Cobb, jMrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs.
R. Y. Cloud. MrsW. H." Forrest,
Mrs. J. R. Creath,Mrs. Bill Earley,
Mrs. H. E. Meador, Mrs. S. M. .Bar--
Dee, Airs. Logan Baker.Mr.- - J. M.
Teague, Jr., Betty Smith, Tex Mas-
sey, Bobble Hlghtower, Mrs. Dor-
othy Adams, Coleen Davidson,
Stella Clanton, Mrs. T. Williams,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, JuanltaHaygood,
Mrs. Mary FrancesHenley. Mrs.
k. a. uobb, Mrf. J. Q. NewsbmH
wiumor mo-uuou-gn, Betty Jo
Watt, Mrs. Clay and Doris, Mrs.
Bowles andKatherine.

Ilohie Moon Has
BusinessSession .

Nidra Williams presidedat thel
Business session of the Lottie
Moon YWA of the F&st Baptist
church Wednesday evening at the
cnuron. fr

Planswere made to hold a busi-
ness meeting next Wednesday at
which time officers will give re-
ports.

Others attending were Ruth
Ho&bs. Joyce Worrell, Pat Phlk
lips, Jean,Cornelison, Billie Jean
Younger, Caroline Smith, Jo.Ann
Carpenter. Billie Gross, a new
member, and

"
Mrs. Marie Haynes,

sponsor. "

'Ho-Hu-m' Party Fetes '

Miss Joycelyn Clark '
Mrs. Tom Buckner was hostess

Friday evening to a ho-hu- m party
honoring Jocelyn Clark, who. will
soon move to Corpus Christl. o

Guests, who composed the
girls departmentfrom the

East Fourth street Baptist jchurch.
spentthe evening manicuringtheir
nails and shampooing their hair.
A gift waspresentedto Miss Clark.

Attendingwere Carolyn Hill, Al
va jo Forch, Kathryn "Patterson,
Rose Faye Rice. Mrs. Bill Sand--
ridge, Mrs. George McLelland and.
Kenny, Miss Clark, and Mrs.
Buckner.

Special This Week
Gladiola Flour. 5 lbs. 45c

Gladiola Flour: 10 lbs: :iGladiola Flour, 25 lbs.

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1005 11th Place Phone1302
We Deliver Twice Dally

GOSPEL MEETING

West 4th St. Churchof Christ
May 24 through June 1

Services Nightly at 7:80

Wm. Ford Copeland
Evangelist

of Hot Springs, N. M. .

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

,i 1306West4th

Racial Relations
Studied At Meet
, "Solving the Race Problems."
was the programtopic when Circle
Threeof the First Methodist WSCS
,met Monday with Mrs. C. R. Mc-Clen-

The group sang"What' a
raena we Have in Jesus," ac
companied by Mrs. Charlie Morris
ai uie organ, iviri. . w. Aiciies-k- y

offered the prayer and Mrs.
Morris instructed the day's lesson.

Others having parts on the pro
gram were Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd
and Mrs. Arthur WoodalL The
next meeting will be with Mrs. L.
E. Eddy.

Members present were Mrs. C.
R. Moad, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs.
R. E, Satterwhite, Mrs. Clyde
Johnson, Mrs. B. "P. Lovelace,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Cecil Col--
lings,, Mrs. --A. C. Bass, Mrs. C. R.
McClenny, Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. McClesky, Mrs. Winterrowd,
Mrs. Woodalk

9

Itev. Arnett Guest

SpeakerSunday
ACKERLY, May 2L (Spl) The

Rev, Bill Arnett, Baptist district
missionary, will be guest pastor
Sunday In the Ackerly First Bap--

Mist church. The. pulpit was left
vacant,at the resignation of the
Rev. W. C. Pool, who will prob
ably accept a position In Chll
dress.

.
n. j. opringneia ur nome on

leave from the a veteran's hos
pltal at Legion. ?

Sundayguests with M. Y. Bowl-
ine Were Mr. and Mrs. Graves nt

1Spur; W. C, Porter of Odessa; J.
A. Porter and. family. Mr. and
Mrs-- S. Y. .Bowling, Jack BowIIn,
and family? Billy Bowlin and fam
lly, all of Ackerly; and Mrs. Mo--
rene of Amarillo.

Mr., and Mrs. R. N. Adams are
spending a few days In the health
resort,at Stovall.

Mr. 'and Mrs. PaulAdams attend-
ed funeral services of Mrs. Adams'
grandmother,Mrs. J. F. Tucker, in
Midland recently.

.Me. and Mrs. Elmer Mashburn of
Stanton visited over the weekend
with C. L. Sikes and family.

G. T. Baum and family, Mrs. M.

i. Baum and Mrs. J. I. Crass are
vlsithig in Cross Plains.

E. B. Baker and family of An
drews spentSundayhere with his
father. Buck Baker,

.Torn Grigg and family are visit-
ing in Stanton, wjth Mrs. Grlgg's
mother.

u. u. Kuaeseai, sr., and son,
Keith, and Mrs- - Tom Baum were
m- - Pfescott, Ark., recently with
W. A. Hannahand family

HOJC Literary Club

Has Pfcnic, Dance
v A weiner roast and dancewas
entertainmentfor members of the
Literary Club of Howard County
Junior college and their guests
Tuesday evening at the Scenic
pavilion.

Those present were Letha Hoi
combe, Charles Davies, Bobbie
June Bobb, Jimmy Peden,Wilda
Watts Charles Sherwood, Betty
Ray. Nail, Charles Lovelace, Bob-
by Green, Dee Thomas, Janet
Robb, Bill. Hicks. Leatrice Ross,
Delbert Shultz, Beverly Stultlng,
Zack Gray, Mary Louise Davis.

.Wesley Deats, Wilma Jo Taylor,
Jonn Kudeseal, Norma Jones,
Dewey SteVenson, Evelyn Green,
Tip Anderson,6BiIly Clanton and
Mrs. Ann Coyey, sponsor.

Entertainments Are
PlannedBy Sub "Debs

Jan StrIpHng,-wa-s hostess to the
Sub Deb club when members .met
in her'home Tuesday evening for
further discussion on their an-
nual,spring formal to be held May
30. -

A picnic was planned for Sat-
urday, it was announced.

MemBers present were Jean
Pearte. Ann Currie, Dorothy Sat-
terwhite, Paty Sue IcDaoiel,
Patsy Ann Tompkins Betty Lou
Hewett Rose NelK Porks. Billie
JeanYounger, Dot Cauble and Dot
Wasson.

-.- -i
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J. E. Is

Mrs. J. E. Hogan was principal
speaker for the Lions auxiliary
when, the group met at the Set
tles hotel for lunch
eon.

Itrt. Hogan gave a humorous
and" talk on "Magic
Medicine" which Included

that might be followed to in-

sure a happy and well rounded
life.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards gave the
for the affair which was

hosted by Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs.
Culn Grigsby and Mrs. Joe Elrod.

Hostesses for the
June meetings are Mrs. Jack-- Y.
Smith, Mrs. E. B. Compton and
Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs.

Mrs. Lambert Ward was present
as a new member, and Mrs. M. 3.
Chisholm of Amarillo was a
guest.

Members present were Mrs. C.
C. Jones,Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs.
C. W.t Deats,'Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Culn Grigsby, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. Otis Grafa. Mrs. Cecil Mc--

Bennett Petty has returned to
San Antonio after spending a 21
day furlough with his mother, Mrs.
B. F. Petty.

SOCIETY
ON PAGE SIX
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Mrs. Hogan Principal Speaker
At jLuncheon Of Lions Auxiliary

Wednesday

informative
sugges-

tions

in-

vocation

announced

ADDITIONAL

Donald. Mrs. K. H. McGIbboo,
Mrs. Joe Elrod. Mrs. E. B. Comp-
ton, Mrs. George Melear, Mn.
Jack Smith, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. L. B, Edwards, Mrs. H.--

Wright, Mrs. Wayne Plerct aa4
Mrs. G. L. Dangherty.

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
FeelYearsYounger,FmN f VIm
uoircuwar nunuuraa, utixmv.m
feeuac on tout c. Ttxmuods i&tud '
Utile pepping nowlta Onrexwin da.ConuiM tosM
oftenoeeded liter 40 vben txxl7lwwLk.MtWtuna Uiilnr Iron. bo fapptemenuX itMix;
pnoapbcrts. Vltuua Bi. A liliHi nil xownie:I took It mnta. Barattawan ant," Oet
Introductory tin OtrexToneTitlm tootr, lor
emit lit. Wir (eel old? Try Ostrtx to Jwt pesetas
ret nnr rim mat twl Tn Toaaor. to T7 tH.
for nJ M U dratMora rrcrrw&en.

WELCOME

To An Old" Tiisit"
Missionary Baptist

Ttnt RtY.yal
13th aad Young Sis.

Each Evenlnr At 8:09

Preachinr by A. C Hodxw
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RgomMothers Give
- First GratlePicni

. Bflom mothers of the first

jpde class."at" College Heights

sntertalned the group with a pic

sic,Tuesday at the school when

children came dressed in r;as

cuerade stj'le.
Spring term room mothers are

Mrs. Haley Haynes, Mrs. H. G,

Dillion and Mrs. .W. N. Norris.

They entertained the group on

Valentine's Day, Easter and with

the. picnic.
Fall terjoom mothers-- were

Mrs. John Coffee. Mrs. Robert
KtriDlinB and Mrs. Joe rona,
They gave parties for the class
t Thanksgiving ana unruinu--,,
rhiidrpn in the class are

bert Stripling, Barbara Coffee,

bert Stripling. Barbara Coffee,
Hanna Ruth Moore.'Robert J. Al
len. NIta Jean Jones, Vicky Jean
Fitzgerald, Gerald Davidson, Car
ol Cameron, Bobby xuacuuuon,
Haley Haynes, Sybil Wise, Tommy
Sua Lovelace. Weldon Rainy,
SandraJine Roberson, Jerry Dil
linger, Bandy Sanderfer, Barbara
Nell Nolan' and. Donald Ray Can
non.

Eighth GradePicnic

. Has Large Crowd
Approximately 200 participated

"Wednesday afternoon in me
traditional eighth grade picnic at
the city park.

The firial social activity for the
192 members of the class was
gupervised by Clara Secrest, Ann
Harding, Anna Smith, Nancy Bos--

well. Mrs. C. S. Blomsnield. Mr?.
Olive Brackley. Mrs. Ola Mae
Karsetter, and Mrs. LaVon Aaron,
teachers, and Walter Reed, high
school principal, and Charles
Bomine. supervisorof instruction.

DAR Makes Resolution
To ProtectLibraries

WASHINGTON, May 21. (),
Th "Daughters of the American
Revolution today voted to "ded-

icate itself to the responsibility
of keeping class-roo- and pub-

lic libraries free from false and
insidious doctrines and .Interpre
tations."

The resolution of "teaching
youngAmerica"was adopted unan
imously by the dak convention.
It tavi that "one of the most
subtle and dangerous methods of
Implanting false ana
Ideas In the. minds of children and
youths is either by loose andcare-

less interpretation or by deliber-
ate misrepresentation of the
true facts of history.

k Three Boys, One Girl
Born In Local Clinic

Births announced this week at
Cowper-Sande- rs clinic Include:

A daughter,SharonKay,weigh-Jn- g

eight poundsandeight ounces,
bom Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
John Louis Kline, 1309 Scurry.

A son,-- James Walter Woods,
eight poundsandtwo ounces,horn
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrews
Woods, Jr.. Stanton, Sunday.

A son, Ronald Joe Aulds, six
poundsand one ounce, born to Mr.
and Mrs. Austin E. Aulds, Jr., 103
W. 15th on Tuesday.

A son, Harry John Blocker, born
Tuesdayto Mr, andMrs.,Earl John
Blocker. Stanton. The baby
weighed seven pounds and eight
ounces.

Presbyterians
Edge Baptists

First Presbyterian church
turned back East Fourth Bap--

0 Ust, 7-- 6, in a softball exhibition
played on the Salvation Army
diamond Tuesday afternoon.

Gage Lloyd set a torrid pace
with the hickory, rapping-- out
two home runs and a double.

A double header Is
ly booked to be played on ttie
Army diamond Thursday. One
rame will pit the First Baptist
contingent against East Fourth
while First Presbyteriansquares
off against Salvation Army int the other.

Two Autos Damaged
In Collision Here

Two automobiles were damaged
In a collision at the intersection
of Washington Blvd. and Virginia
at about 6 p. mVednesday,po--
1!-- ... I

The two machines were driven
by Nick Brennerand Mrs. Thelma
NeaL There were noninjuries.

Texas Merit Exam
ScheduledJune28

Another Texas merit system
council examination hasbeen an-
nounced for June 28, Walter L.
Read, in charge of administration
of the examinations here; an-
nounced Thursday.

Deadline for making application
is June 7. Application forms may
be obtained from Charles S. Gard-
ner, director of the merit system
council for the Texas Unemploy-
ment Compensation commission at
Austin. The tests will be given at
the Big Spring high schooL

Grocery Store Fire ,
The fire department was call- -

ed, to Furr Food store at 9 p. m.

tor In the fruit and vegetable de-
partment burned out There was
no damage except to the motor
firemen said., '.

Herald,
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DollingerShows

How Investments

In EducationPay
Wherever'and whenever niore

money is invested in education, ec--
.

UUUIillC 1CVCI5 ilS..
This was the thesis developed

before a group jf more than 50

administrators,teachers,and oth-

er citizens- - Wednesday evening by
H. J. Dollinger, Dallas, assistant
manager of the Southwest division
o the'.US chamber of commerce,

at the Settles. The meeting was
sponsored by the chamber of com;
merce education committee, head-
ed' by Ted Phillips!

Dollinger told of surveys made
by the US chamber of which re-

sulted in the contention that mon-

ey spent in education Is a busi-
ness Investiment. While the curve
is not identical, it is mo're than
regular, be said. In fact, according
to Dollinger, the per capita In-

come shows an even more pro
nounced increase over per pupil)
educational expenditures on the
whole.

Studies so consistently develop-
ed the same picture, he continued,
that it could, not be dismissed as
coincidence. He projected a num-
ber of charts to reflect the tie-j- n

between educational expenditures
and commercial activity, partic-
ularly In retail sales,national mag-

azines, telephones, per capita in-

come. Percentageof men rejected
by selective service followed some-

what the same pattern.
Dollinger paused frequently to

aswer questions and gire expla-
nations on various points'. In the
final analysis, he said, it gets
down to art Individual matter and
therefore 'exceptions creep into
the picture. Surveys indicate the
same pattern is followed locally,
by states and even international-
ly.

Instructed Verdict
Given In LeaseTrial

FORT STOCKTON. May 22. UP)

Judge Hunter. Metcalfe entered
an Instructed verdict in District
court Here yesterday granting
lease title to 20 acres with four
producing oil wells on the west
side of the Yates oil field in Pe-

cos county to tlje Phillips Petrol-
eum Company.

The suit brought by Phillips Pe-

troleumCompany againstE. J. Mc-Cur-

of Fort Wort hand went to
trial May 13. Notice of appeal was
given.

CLASS TO MEET
Mrs. C. M. Cheiney, 1300 Main,

Is to be hostess to the Dorcas
Class of the First Baptist church
at 3 p. m. Friday.
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Graduate
(Continued rem mb On) -

dure.Church of the Naiarenemin-

ister, W.C. Blankenship,

The class is one of the largest
on record."here.

Commencement fexercisei "are
set for' 8?30 p. m. Friday at the
auditorium for 121 seniors. They
are to report at the auditorium-.a- t

9 a. m. Friday for a final rehear--
U " 'P" "!?" elasg. ivjetuucia va - J..W......

are:
f.tn.M T3.hM.rB novi. Btrerlr Jan Mas'

ttrj. Beth McOtnnls. Patricia Ann Lloyd.
Martha Ann, jonnson. jimmie nom "
nttt. WndrU Stasey. "Larry Evan. Troy
Abbe. Bay Adams. Mehra Jean cAllen.
Aubrey Armlstead. Billy Oent Ashley. H-v- ln

Ray Atvell. Ruel Barber. Jr..
Dale Bar ton. Bobby Rufh Beaeh.

Jack Becker. Jrfdlth Beene. Johnnie Ber-
ry. Manuel Beseril. Betty June Blrdwell.
Nancy Blvlngs, W C. Blankemhlp. Jr..
RubV Jo Bledsoe. Grady Harold Boldlnf.
June MarleBrcwnrigg. Marilyn Buford.
AutryDean BurTte, Jo Ann Barns, Mar-

shall. Burrus.
Donald Butler. Gene Campbell.. Nona

raie Campbell. Charles Carnes. Jackie
Carr. Loy Carroll.' Nina RutK Carter. Peg-g-y

Carter. Dorene Cass, Andres Cenlce-ro- s.

Roma Chatwell. Richard Chavarria.
Jr . Nancy Lee Cherry. Charles Clark.
PreachClark. Jerry aimer. Cheater Cluck.
'Clifford Coates ...

Robert Cobb. JohnnyCoffee. Jimmy Cole.
Darlene Coulter. Serann Crocker. Daiiht
Cross. Charles Cummlngs. Evelyn Cum-
mlngs. Georgia Lee Daniels. Virginia Dav-

idson. Barbara Dehllnger. Grady Dorser.
Frank Ebbs. Gerral Tehler. Danella M.
Davidson.

Charles Flerro. Ben Flynt. Johnny Fort.
Mary Kathryne Frailer. Weldon Wayne
Farmer. Anita Forrest. Chariest Gates.
Jckle Gilbert. Hiram Glover. Charlie Oon-rale- s.

Betty Jean Gore. Tommys Gore.
Annette Oreen.

Russell .Green. Barbara June Greer.
Bobby Jack Gross. Charlie T Hale. Wayne.
Harrison. Leonard Hartley. Mark Harwell.
Betty Hayworth. W. C Hearne. Joanna
Hlckson. Roy Hickman. Bonlta Hill. George.
Lee Hill. Boxo Holcombe. Perry Lee Hodges.

Allen Holmes. Eddie Ray Hooper. Rose
Mary Johnson. Bqbby Johnson. Bererlyn
Jones. Sovoy Kay. Gene Lacy. Richard
Laswell. Jack Little. Don Logan. Homer
Logan. Joe Lopei. Margaret Lopet. Marie
Love. Ramona Jean Magee. Bobby Malnes.

Llndsey Marchbanks. Hope Martinez.
CurtlsteenMcCauley. Marilyn McCarmack.
Maureen McCormack. Margaret McDonald.
Delona McFerrln. Willi McKeehan, Peggy
McMurray. Peggy Mldgett. Betty Jo Mi-

lam. Joe Mlxe. Darlene Montgomery, Wllma
Moore. Marilyn Miller

Jean Moser. Jean Munselle. Lou Ann
Nail, Patsy Ann NraU. Bobby Nobles. Mary
Northum. James-Nucke- J. E. Nitf t Am-
elia Patterson. Tlarjr Pearl Plrkl. Max
Pitts. Alvin Porter, Socorro Pusa. Robert
Ragan. Carrol Lynn Reed. Vonceil Rhoton.

Delta Roberts, Morris Rogers. Elols
Salfctio. Concha Barmlento. Dorothy Shan-
non. Dolores 8h.it. Donna Lynn Skllrs.
Jo' Ann Smith. Fritz Smith. Venice SoiUtT- -
ard. Joe Spirits. J. D. Stevenson. Jean
Straton, Jessie Sublate. Billy Swindell.
Vada Ruth Tatom. Donald Taylor. Edith
Thetford. Oarner Thliton. Archy Thomp-
son. Dixie Thornton. Beverly Trapnell.
Otis Trollnder. Billy Tubb, Thelma Lou
Tucker. Joann Touchstone. Dorothy Pat-
terson.

Joe Henry Waldrop. Shlrlen Walker,
Charles Warren. Gary Warren. Bobby
wneeier, June wnit. Mary Cue White,
jimmy rranc wucox. Harold Williams,
Carolyn Williams. Cathryn WUllama.

JamesWilliams. KennethWilliam. Vf...
In Wise. Jean Wood. Ross Word. 1ms

jean reager. Billy Young. Marlon Walker.
Peggy Toops. Carroll Klnman. Kitty Rob-
erta. Susan Hoiuer. Wanda Petty, Joyce
Ann WUmuth.

Automobile Products
Held Here

A special products school for
dealer personnelin this area was
to be concluded here today by the
Oldsmobile division of the Gener-
al Motors Corp. .

fRepresentativesfrom retail dis-
tributing units from a wide area
in West Terfas are attending the
school, which includes a three-da- y

course.
Carl Myers and Tom Knott from

the Oldsmobile factory are In
charge of instruction.

Hot Cool
hot foods tim e to

beforeplacing
refrigerator.

Don't Overload Tour
Refrigerator

Jamming food into
and compart-

ments prevents proper
circulation of cold'air.

Always Maintain Even
Temperature

Running yoifr 'refrigerator
on for long peri-

ods can damage foods,
astwel,asoverwork the
motor.

'built

give

and

superin-
tendent,presides.

School

Foods

them

shelves

"high"

Your

to give long service..It

Ten GardenCity

SeniorsWill

GraduateToday
r .GARDEN CITY, May 22. Ten
seniors will be graduated' from the
Garden City high school at 88 p.

m. today.
Jack Hodges, San Angelo, exec-

utive for the Concho Valley Boy

Scout council and a former Big

Spring resident, will speak on
"Personality to Face a New
World."

Rosie Schafer will deliver the
valedictory, "Artistic Living," and
Billy Joe Hughes the salutatory,
"Day After Day, Ybuth Wends Its
Way." Other studentson the pro-

gram are: Perla Faye Hunt, class
history; Margie Fannin, prophecy;
Janet Hightower, class will;
JeanneRoberts, class song. Leon--J

ard Schafer is to oresent a clock'
on behalf of the class and P. D.i
Funderburk, secretary of the
board, will accept.

Mrs. Alton Cook will play the
processional and recessional; Rev.
A. C. Durrant will give the invo-
cation and Rev. R. E. Browder
will pronounce the benediction.
Principal G. O. Griggs certifies
the graduatesand SupL C. G. Par-
sons presentsthe diploma's. In the
class. Perla Fay Hunt was third
ranking student. Class sponsor is
Mrs. R. R. R. Rlcker. Junior ush-

ers for commencement are Cr-aldin-e

McNew, Susan Schafer,
Loren Baker, and Jerry Currie.

Members of the class are Leon-
ard Schafer, president;Harry Cal-verle-y,

vice - president; Margie
Fannin, secretary; Billy Joe
Hughes, treasurer;Janet Hightow-e-r,

Perla Fay Hunt, Geraldine
Long, Jeanne Roberts, Rosie
Schafer, and J. A. Pye. Jr., who
receives his diploma In absentia.

Embezzler Suspect
ReturnedHere

Deputy Sheriff Tracy L. Kup-pe-r

returned from El Paso today
with Leon Randall, who is wanted
here on a charge of embezzlement

According to his employer,
Randall walked out of a locai0tav-er- n

two nights ago with the day's
receipts, stashed in his pockets
and disappeared. He was picked
up by El Paso police 30 minutes
after they had been alerted by lo-

cal peace officers.

Newsprint For Oil
OTTAWA. May 22.,UP) Can

ada has reached an agreement
with Argentina to ship that (

country 99,000 additional tons of
newsprint this year in return for
the privilege of purchasing9,000
metric tons of edible oils, Finance
Minister Douglass Abbott inform-- ;
ea. uiw xiuusi oi vumiuuiu ,iapi
night '
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Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, May 21. (API Cattle
2.900; calves BOO; trade slow; most class-
es steady to 2Sc lower: some sales ofl
"more on low grade calves and eowi. lit-dlu- m

to goad slaughter tteera and year-
lings 18.00-22.0- 0 medium to good cowl
13.75-1- 7 00; good and eholce'lat calvea
19.00-22.5- yearlings and steefs mostly
14.00-19.0- stocker cows 10.00-13.00-.-

Hocs 700: butchersstrong to 25c higher!
sowi steady to 50c up-- , stocker pigs stcadyH
top 21.00 paid by city outcners tooaana
choice hogs weighing 180-3- lb 2X50 to
mostly 23.75. good and choice 150-17- 5 lb

17.50-18.5- stocker pigs
18.00-21.0- 0 iSheep 15.500: killing classes- mostly
steady; good and choice spring Iambs
20.00-2- 2 00: common to medium anrtng
lambs 15.00-19.0- 0; good shorn lambs'17.00-19.-

.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 22i(AP Selected rtfils

and Industrials rose fractions 3
points In today's stock market although
many leaden operatedwith some difficul-
ty.

Wednesday's recovery was extended at
an active opening. Dealings then tapered
and extreme advances wer shaded here
and there. There was a smattering of
minus signs near the fourth hour.

Further short covering by professionals
on the Idea this position was "overcrowd-
ed" provided a prop for pfvolals. Bullish
forces also were cheered rJ -- dividends.
earningsand a turn lor the better in rail-roa- d

new. Skeptics regardlncbusiness and
taxes still were plentiful, however. and
these stood aside or trimmed accounts. J

c

COTTON
NEW YijRK. May 22. fAP Cotton fu

tures at noon were 10 cents ts tl a bale
under the previous close. July 34.23, Oct.
a9 D 28- -

Liffer Up

Lobby
Books, folders, brief cases . . .

pencils, pens, papers these and
mounting pile of litter in the lob-

by of the principal's office "at high

school Thursday, emblematic of
the last minute rush for the offi-

cial closing of schools Friday.
The pile of items

representedthe collections of jan-

itors as they cleaned cut rooms
and vacated lockers. Like a mag-
net it drew studentswho had lost
books and other things. Here and
there pupils came up with items
missing for weeks.

All the while teachersand ad-

ministrators fretted over reports
and last-minu- te details. Grades
were being preparedand transcrib-
ed to report cards and records for
the office.

Seniors wjere under Instruction
to report to the city auditorium at
9 a. m. ' Friday for a final

rehearsal) and all high
school studentswere to be In their
home rooms at 1 p. m. Friday td
receive final report cards. '

In elementary, schools teachers
were busily engaged'in grading' pa-
pers and completing reports. Most
were to call pupils back at 1 p. m. i

Friday for a final word and distri-
bution of grades.

Too occupied to be greatly con--
cerned at the moment were admin
istrators to stresssummersciiool.

.hut Walter L. Reed, hie'h school
principal, said that all scholastics
intereted In summerwork should
contact either him or Letha Am- -
erson to offer some idea of conrse 1

utiiiaiiu. or iu repun at uie nign
school at 8 a', m. on June 2.
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DemocratsPush

Drive To

Income Tax Cut
WASHINGTON, May 22. (JP)

Democrats pushedahead today in
i drive to delay sefiate action on
income "tax"cut legislation and
republican admitted the outcome
will be close. J

Senators-- Byrd (D-Va- .), Barkley!
(D-Ky- .), and Tydings ), were
ready to take the floor to support
a proposal by SenatorGeorge (D--
Ga.), that consideration of the;
GOP-backe- d bill, .already approved
by the house"?1 be held up until
June.10 to seewhat the appropria
tion picture looks like.

Senator Millikin .),

chairmanof the finance committee,
said the opposition could have all
tha time it wanted but he pre-

dicted the George move' would be

defeated.
.

JFoostevelt' papers Senator
Brewster"(RMe.), said today a1

senatecommittee tnd not private1
individuals should decide whether
to observe an order by President
Roosevelt that some of his papers!
should never be made public
Roosevelt's order Is contained In!
a memorandum now In the hands')
"o Brewster's war investigating;
committeewhich is demading free
access to the Roosecelt --papers In
connection with an oil investiga-
tion.

Veterans after week of de-
lay the house rules committee
agreed to look over a bill to hike
wages and allowances for veterans
training for Jobs while working.
However Rep. Kearney (R-NJ- .)

author of the measuretold a re-
porter that if the committee fails
to clear the bill for house action ,

he will circulate a petition to
take the bill from the group.

Weather
r5ept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRDIO AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy this afternoon and tonight. Cooler
rrldar.

Expected high today 92. low tonight 82.
high Friday 74.

WEST TEXAS--Psrtl- y cloudy this after-- j

noon, tonight and Friday; cooler In Pan-
handle and South Plains tonight: cooler!
Friday, except Jn Rio Grande Valley.

EAST TEXAS ParUy doudr this after--'
noon, tonight and Friday with scattered'

showers In northwest portion tonight and '
In north portion Friday, cooler In upper
Red River Valley tonight and In north--,
east portion Friday. Moderate eoutheast
winds on coast becoming fresh Friday, j

TEMPERATURES
City '' Max Min
Abilene 79 83
Arharlllo 81 SS
BIO 8PRINQ 80 60
Chicago . 68 49
Denver 78 44n Paso 88 67
Fort Worth. 78" 38
Oalveston . 79 69
New York 69 60
St. Louis . . 74 53

Local sunset today 7:41 p.m.; sunrise
Friday 5:44 a ra.
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electric refrigerator

Office

4JgiReiMg

proper Help refrigerator longer
efficiently olfowing

EL

Piles

Delay

Forecast

sri k

ti V P
M

a. -

Legion Meet Tonight
Thel Big Spring American

Legion post will meet at 8

o'clock In the Settles hotel. Har-

old P, Steck, post commander,
announced this morning.

Special entertainment has been
arranged, and a good attendance
is urged, Steck said.

BATTERIES at Johnnie Griffin1

at a
in or

"HHI

Mrs. Walter M. 'ei'
son, of Wash, art

her Mr. ind
Mrs. S. P. Jones. t

Mrs.
is here her lif-

ter. Mrs. Jess and
Mrs. W. E..

Is
and for

Oil Corp.
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Men's Work Shoes
Down They

In

Sold For 3nd

Special Sale For

Week

Beginning 23

All Leather Soles and

f395
In And Get One Or Two Pair Of

'

Good That Give Hard Service.

J K Shoe Store
Home PetersShoes

214 Runnels

dtpsofYwfi Facrzc&Fw&&m?pfmf
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TEXAS

End-Of-Sch'o-
ol

Defrost Regularly
Defrost once

tfi summer, the
frost gets about 14 inch
thick.

mmmwmm I

Stoutenburf
James, Yakima,

visiting'with parents,

Harry Wheeldon,, Ama-rill-o,

visiting with
Wlllbanksv

mother-in-la- Carn-rik-e.

Wheeldon vice-preside-nt

productiondirector Sham-
rock

aEgfgfgfgfgfgflLgfafeaKgfc
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Go

Price

Formerly $4.95, $5.95 $6.95

On

One'

Friday Morning, May

Sizes, Bobber Soles

Gome These Peters

Shoes

Of

,gtzV

PSq

tonight

Shoes

&

least week
when

RemoveIce Trays Carefully

Avoid using a knife, ice pick
or other sharp instrument to
loosen ice frays.

Keep Refrigerator Door
Closed

Open your refrigerator only
when necessary,and close
the door quickly to conserve
the cold air.

Should your refrigerator
need adjustmentor repair, call
the dealer fromwhom it was pur-
chased, or some, other reliable,
service man who is experienced
with your make of refrigerator.

t
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turBum by having 200 women Mrs K; Scott "returned
work for one solid month cross--1 from Chnstoval,where she attend-
ing 50,000 the plants by hand, the funeral her sister-in-la-
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CREDIT TERMS JfftpX cha.n
t

B BAND ' &&J04P';"

"PSTERIING BELT BUCKLE
C

' C it

V W "wc"" .

FOR MEN

Here's cleversterling silver
tie chain available in boot,
spur, or saddle design

$2.95
b.
Hand-toole-d leather watch
band with sterling silver
engraved tip and buckle;
will fit any watch. . a ,eA

MAIL
ZALK'S

aaaaaaaaaaa-aaaaa-

w
Sterling silver
buckle set richly engraved,
complete hand-toole-d

belt; very.jnurt.

$9.95
d.
Sterling,titver SpurcBp

hand-chase- d sides
saddledesignib center,
quality.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED ZALE'S.

that's right have to rtad it twice to

--PR'-

HERE IT IS!
And Only Zales,Could Do, It

Our Star Value of the Year
Fw Grmdumtitn m4 Mhir'i Dmy

.(HI ilif Mill Kpi JBkatatatatatatatKr 'iMai' vffcie. Bsasasasatatatafl
alsasasasasasMbS --JLfi Mfc WW Sir JasasasasasasaB

0ND RING
SOLID GOLD

and
17-Jew-eI Guaranteed

BANNER WATCH

BOTH FOR

100
convince yourself that Zale't k actually ffering

a beautiful, massive, masculina djamond ring sat MMtfv DtairMtfRiitf
with three sparkling diamonds a dependable $sj &M Mounting
jewel guaranteed Banner Watch with mash band,
both $100!,. . that Is exactly what we ft
doing ... value of year
city . What could be finer graduation or

Father's day gift giving AND WHAT A SAVINS

YOU WILL MAKE!

tc
i ORDER

j JEWELERS
: d m tb' rlnr aad- Jewel snarantd bath far SIM,
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belt

with
Ranger
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for

tie,
with
fine
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Mrs. G. W. Lewis.
"Mrs. Lewis Saturdaymorn-

ing, funeral services con-

ducted Sunday

Keys mad at Johnnia Oriffin'i

f

r v55

Inchta'es
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PRICES

FEDERAL

WATCH

MAIL

: ' '

a
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Yi you may Prea Tea

you. - 1

17 a)

for . but

it's our star the and rh

. . for

Meehinf Mtsh Band
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HOME TO ROOSTaU. S. Navy fighter plane comes
in for a landing on the deck of the aircraft carrier,Leyte, as
the warship plows a wake in the Mediterranean Sea during ita
recent cruise. Above is the overhangof the flight deck: below,
sailorswatch from an anti-aircra- ft gun platform on the carrier's

hangar deck.

Negro.University Directors

Building On PermanentBasis
AUSTIN, .May 22. UP) "While

Jleman Marion Sweait's legal fight
to enter the. University of Texas
Is in the process of adjudication,
.the Hircitors ot the newly-esta- b

lished Texas 'State University for
Negrpes are taking practical steps
to give the colored youth of Texas
a real university of their own.
- They are letting the Sweattcase
follow its own .course, and mean-
while hope; to have running full
blast by Septemberan institution
of Higher .learning for Negroes
that will afford the same educa-
tional opportunities new offered
whites.
r Some of the directors of the in-

stitution Jcel that the idea has be
come .general over the state that
the Texas State University for
Negroes is only of an emergency
or stop-ga- p nature. ,
iThey emphatically insist that

such impression is entirely incor-
rect, and.that they are taking both
the constitutional and statuatory
mandates under which the insti-
tution was founded at face value
to give young Negroes in Texas
substantially equal higher educa--
tion on long-rang-e tlfte interstate

Craig V. Houston, committee to
chairmanpf Negro legislation na-boa-rd

en-- science Sen--
proposed ator he will

to withdraw
institution sound financial basis

growth. He was
for entire boardVf whites
and four"Negroes. '

JThe. proposed - by
Jim Heflin of Houston, would

assure general fund
for school In an amount
to one-sixt- h of the Income from

ture whims,
sort

to
in every

of higher
Just one

Gov. Jes--
ter bv

Oliver.

OFICESI

$i
Id. plate

Only $24.75, rederoJ

W

.rari.:

hext two years.
They started for

of another by
Rep. Heflin, them to ae--1

cept end otheo
for the school.

said this would enable
to with a "going con-cor-n"

the properties
of the Texas College for
at which a-- current

of 1,800 students.
directors not worried

about having students. They fee
that of the
kind fhey want to give the
of Texas will many stu-
dents as carl Culllnan
believes most
their own of higher

and efforts to dis--
credit JLhe law at

of state.

National Science

Considered
May 22

a basis. House
Culllnan of moved today con--i
the university's Slder establishing a

of recently tional foundation, and
dorsed a constitutional Smith (R-N- J) said
amendment give thej his to have, the

a
for such

the five

amendment,
Rep.

appropriations
the equal

the

has

Texas

that
interim

the

WASHINGTON.

Senate the It
gave such a bill

Smith, chief of the Sen--
ate bill, told he

can accomplish the he
desires after the acts nd
the measure goes to a Hous-Sen-a- te

to adjust

the University permanent Smith told the Senate
fund. This underwriting, in the und" a misapprehension for an,
state's fundamentallaw would re-- amendment, approved by single
move, the school from possible fu- - vote- - givjng the sole su

legislative assuring
of jontinued financial

sound, long-distan-

development con-
ceivable field education

weflc after their nomi-
nations by Beauford H.

hadbcenconfirmed the

and

plugging en-

actment
allowing
buildings

Culllnan

Houston,
enrollment

are

institution

draw
handle.

institution
learning,

Bill

Mo
Commerce

directors,

designed

speaking
reconsider approval

Tuesday.

reporters
change

conference

of'Texas heavoted

President
thority to remove the director of
the foundation. AS orig.

amendment
would have gfven such authority!
a.:v-i- u iiic proposed
foundation . .

New Jerseysenator for
such a eovernment-finflnppr-f Ti

senate, the board met in search program td succeed the
Austin and named Cullinan chair-- foundation itself should have,con'

A Negro, Principal Emeritus tro1 overj its personnel as"well as
W. R. Banks of Prairie View uni- - research 'projects.'
versity. was made vice-chairm- ' ; . .
The members wasted no time dig- - FATHER-IN-LA- DIES
gmg in on the business of putting WASHINGTON. May UP)
Infn th. .(..... i r Mr i .r-.- . . .... .....- - ...i m,c aiamic ciidciea can-- nep. wuney ten vvasn-l-er

in the session of the legis-- inaton lodav after receiving word
Iature. under which a total of S3.-- of. the' rieath in last
000,000 was appropriatedfor high-- night of his father-in-la- Fred S.
er education of Negroes in the

6
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Sig Spring (Texas) Herald,

Bevin Sinned

AgainstFact,

PaperCharges
MOSCOW,' May 22. () The

governmentnewspaper-Izvesti- a de-

clared today'' that British Foreign
Secretary Ernest BeVin's recent
report to --the House of Common!
on the Moscow foreign ministers
meeting was "a sinning against
fact."

The article, which took up three,
quarters of a page, declared that
Bevin's- - statement djd not repre-
sent a "proper .presentation" of
facts and declaredit could in no
way be called a "report" on what
took place (in the Soviet capital.

The paper also accused Bevin
of giving an Improper account of
conversations anent the proposed
revision of, the British-Russia- n

treaty of.alliance.
"Actually hi said nothing-- about

the real .stale of the Anglo-Sovi- et

talks," Izvestia salH. "The situati-
on-Is thatheBritish side Intro-
duced amendments In these talks
which do not Improve but worsen
the present Anglo-Soyi- et agree-
ment." a

Izvestia ddedthat the amend--

pym

May 194T

ments proposed by the British dur-
ing the course of the talks, which
wereconducted coincidental with
the foreign ministersmeeting, were
"directed atj weakening the obli-
gationswhich exist In the original
agreement"

Oiler Co-Ow-ner

Fined By Green
A $50 fine has been assessed

againstA. D. Ensey, er and
business manager of the Odessa
Oilers, by Longhorn League Pres-
ident Howard Green, according to
reports reserved here today.

The fine was levied in connec-
tion with a disturbance during
last Sunday's Odessa-Balling-er

game played on the Oiler dia-
mond. Ensey and Manager Stu
Williams of Balllnger appearedat
a hearing Wednesday in Abilene.
Details of. the disturbance were
not made public.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

JVIore Firmly in Place
Do your fait teeth anno? and

bx illsplnt. dropplnt or wabllsc
when tou ctU Uuth or talk! Juit sprinkle
a little FASTZITH on Tour plates. This
alkaline (con-ad- powder holds raise
teeth more firmly and more comfortably.
No tummy, tooer. ptstr taste or feel-
ing. Does, not sour. Checks "plate, odor"fd.ntnr. hr.atht rt. y.Q I ru'i'iy t..w

I at any drutr store. adv.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd1
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A Weak,Run-Dow- n

FeelingIs Often
A Warning

ThatThe Red-Bloo- d

Is Getting Low
If you do not feel ilia your Teal aalf. de)
not have the urge to be up and doiac
why not check-u- p on your blood
strength?Look, at the palms of your
hands, your fingernails, your Up, tha
lobesof your ears aretheypale andost
color?

Every day every hour mill lory eC
tiny must pour lortB
from the marrow of your bones to re-
place those that are worn-ou- t. X low
blood count may affect you In UTaral
ways: no appetite, underwelfht, no
energy, a. run-dow- n condition, lack est
resistance to infection anddisease.

To get real relief you must keep w
your blood strength.Medical authorvtla,
by analysis ot the blood, havej by posi-

tive proof shown, that SSS Tome la
amazingly effective in building up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This Is due to the MS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating Ingredient.

Also. SSSTonic helps you enjoy Ilia
food yoji eat by Increasing the gietrlo
digestive Juice when It la

too little or scanty thus thestom-
ach wlU have little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't wait! Energlxe your body wltJa
rich, d. StartonSSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,havea healthycolor glow la
your akin firm flesh fill out hcdlow
places. Millions ot bottle told. Oct
bottle from your drug store. SSSTenia
helps Build Sturdy Health.
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You're thebelle of the sulm croKd

in a jaunty rayon faille bathing
suit! Choose from the pastels and
darks in 1-- and styles. 32-3-

4.98

For active sports or loafing, jou'll .

antcomfortable shortsin tailored

pleatedor boxer style. We'emanj
styles...manycolors. Sizes12 to 18.

1.98

A "must" for anyvacationer'sward-

robe,. . . the gaily striped cottonT
shirt that needsno ironing! Several

colors.Sizessmall,medium or large.

1.17

Add all your purchase lo your
Monthly PaymentAccount.

Municipal Swimming Pool
Opens Sunday, May 25th
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Greater Latitude, Responsibility
The 6--3 decisionof thesupremecourt in

reversinga libel conviction of threeCorpus
Christi newsmenestablishesa greaterlati-

tude'for comments on litigation while
actuallyundertrial.

Although the casewas similar in many
respectsto the celebratedMiami case,the
court's ruling doesextend and more clear-
ly establishthe premise that news mat-
ter and editorial comment are privileged
even during the course "of a trial except
that they might prove an imminent threat
to the administrationof. justice.

Heretofore, it has been established in
the courts and their actions were proper
fields for comment afterthe litigation had
beendecided. The Miami caseput a wedge
into the premise that this did not include

Training Not Pulled Out Hat
During this week naval reservists in

Big Spring are attemptingto focus atten-
tion on the need for a healthy backlog of
trained minds and men.

While this representsonly one branch
of the military, none can gainsay its im-

portance, no't only individually, but also
becauseit representsthe whole of the de-

fensemachinery
Although the organized reserve does

participate in active drills as opposed to
the volunteerreserve, the emphasisplaced
upon technicaltraining makes sense.This
is a day of diabolical" cunning, which, un-

happily, ascends quickly to a zenith in
time of conflict The world as a whole is
not yet awake to the cataclysmic possi-

bilities of another armed conflict. Too
manypeople"seemto think that thesepre

The Nation Today James

NationalScienceFoundationPlanned
WASHINGTCJN,UP The Sen-

ate has just approved jetting
up a national science founda--.
tion.

This is its purpose:
1. To build up a hig supply

f trained scientists, particular-
ly by helpingeducateyoung peo-

ple with scientific brains.
2. To do basic research in

many fields. For example: to
find the .cause and cure of can--
eer.
The foundation won't become

a fact unlessthe House also ap--
proves. It's expected to vote
soon.

Money? That would be de-

cided later. Some senatorstalk
of letting the foundation have
$20,000,000 to $30,000,000 a
year to spend.

Spendhow? This., way:
1. As loans or grants'to col--$

leges, universities or other or-
ganizations to start or carry on
research,work.

2. --On scholarshipsfor young
men and women to continue

bJ ---

A'ff TheWorld DeWitt MacKenzie

Developrpent Africa
British military authorities in

London disclose that the proj-
ected withdrawal of-- England's
main Mediterranean and mid-
dle easterndefenses to EastAf-

ricans to be accompanied by an
economic, social and political
development in Africa which
will be "truly historic."

Hot on the heelsof this mo-

mentousstatementwe see Brit-
ish, French andBelgian colonial
administratorsmeeting in Paris
to discuss a program for inten-
sive development in southern,
central and equatorial Africa.
They tell us that this greatproj-
ect is to be startedat once.

All this has beengot under
way without blare of trumpets.
Indeed it's only now we get a.
close-u-p preview of a yastenter-
prise that is calculated to
strengthen a( British empire
which some gloomy prophet;
have said darkly was breaking
up. This prediction has been
voiced more persistently since
mighty India with her four hun-
dred millions has been granted
her independence, thereby re-
moving one of the brightestgems
form the imperial crown.

Winston Churchill said a few

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, UP) "What
did Chloe Glockenspiel do that
was so bad?"

"Stop fretting about sex, Mel-col- m

Dinwiddle:"
"If you were Sophie Hossen-pfeffe- r,

would you keep the
throttle open? This, roughly, is
the 'type of catchword that has
been used in recent months to
Induce customers for certain
movies. It is a device that has
been exploited since the early-da-y

flickers, and Rosalind Rus-
sell now speaks up against what
she considers its over-us-e.

Roz is in a position to ponder
such weighty matters,,since she
now has her own company and
will have her own say-s-o on how
ber vehicles will be sold to the
public. Resting on the "Mourn-
ing Becomes Electra" set she
pined that people should be

better informed about the films
they are going to see. Too.often
they emerge from a theatre say-
ing, "That wasn'tat all what they
said it was going to be

"The selling campaign," she
observed,""seems to be aimed at
rfe particular group. Sometimes

Marlow--

airfOf

litigation actuallybeingheard.The Corpus
Christi easelsa clearruling on this point,

It is, however, not a blanket license for
unbridled criticism of courts, either be-

fore or during litigation. The pressis lia-

ble, should it foment conditions which
would create the imminent threat to the
administrationof justice.

With this development, the press is
fronted not only with greaterlatitude and
clarification of its freedom, but also with
a senseof responsibility on the point No
public servantought to be utterly secure
from public censure at any instant. The
press,however, should be temperatein the
exerciseofthis right of censureso it may
be perpetuated.

t

Of
dictions and prevues even the 'accom-
plished fact that the first crude atomic
bptabsare of incalcuable forcein explosive
power and radiation are' the halucina-tion-s

of a. JulesVerne or comic book crea-

tor. Unfortunatelythis is not the case.
All of this points tothe inescapablefact

that should another war flare and God-forbi- d

it it wfll be fought with minds and
devices.The, ability to operate the defense
mechanisms which may be developed as
time unfolds is something that cannotbe
pulled out of a hat overnight No matter
"how willing the human heart, learning,
more than conditioning, cannot be pro-

duced instantly. The onlytime to do this
is before the need arises riot when it is
upon us.

Of

.their scientifio training. They'.d
bechose'nonability.

Many scientists, educatorsand
others have urged congress to
setup this foundation. It would
work this "way:

1. There'dbe a top governing
board, appointed by the Presi-
dent, of outstanding people in
science, medicine, engineering,
andjio on.

2. From those 24, nine would
be chosen as an executive com-

mittee to do most of the board's
work, leaving the major deci-
sions to the board.

3. There'd be a director,
working full Uriel The board
and executive committee mem-
bers would only meet several
times a year.

4. There'dbespecial divisions,
headedby experts,In such fields
as cancer, heart disease,biology,
national defense, and so on

The. division experts,knowing
their special fields, would know
what kind of researchwork was
neededmost.

They'dmakerecommendations

days ago that Britain would con-

tinue to play a leading role in
world affairs, "albeit not in the
full stature of former days."
.He added: "It is my unconquer-
able faith that if we have hard
times ahead we shall come
through the difficulties in the
end."

I don't think we can quarrel
with such an estimate, always
provided as indicated fn yester-
day's column England doesn't
forget that her fate as a sover-
eign democracy is linked with
America's.

The. term "breaking-up-" isn't
an apt one to use in connection
with the changes in the British
.empire. It is undergoing a met-
amorphosis which thus far has
resulted in dividing it .into two
parts theBritish commonwealth
of 'nations (comprising sovereign
states) and the empire (includ-
ing the dependencies). These
two divisions- - complement each
other.

There is a question of wheth-
er India will want to remain
within the commonwealth when
her independence has been for- -
malized. However that may be,
Britain has scatteredaround the

it is the bobby-soxer- s, and some-
times it is adults. The exploita-

tion seems to confuse, rather
than --explain what the film is
about"

The actresssaid that pictures
shouldbe explainedto the pub-

lic in an effort 'To Interest all
groups:

Speakingof Semantics, or the
science of words, "brings us to
another matter. Semanticists
would havea field day in Holly-
wood, where words often are
usedstrangelo...

dne thing that has always in-

trigued me, is .the way signs are
worded to discourage visitors on
movie sets. There is the plain
"ho visitors," which is the sig-
nal that anybody can enter.This
also applies to the casual an-
nouncement, "this is a closed
set." More emphatic but
ly Ineffective is the "positively
no visitors.''

Even the lowliest B film posts
the simple "no admittance,"and
pretentious,productions blatant-
ly proclaim, "no admittancewith

to the executive committee and

the board-fo-r final decisions.
Suppose the foundation de-

cided to put a lot of effort, into
finding the disuse and cure of
cancer.

With Its money, It could start
some speclal$researchjobs go-

ing, or Help out some unlversl--'
ties where scientists already
wereworking on cancer.

Through 'exchangeof informa-
tion on work being-- done, it
could save scientistsfrom dupli-
cating one another'swork.

But the 'foundation couldn't
dictate to scientists what work
they should do:

The foundation'sjob would be
It would have noth-

ing to do with' treatment For
example:

It might pay for finding a can-

cer curebut not for giving the
cure to cancervictims.

Once the cure was found, giv-- 9ing the curing treatmentswould
be up to doctors or hospitals.
The foundationwouldn't pay for''
that

Discussed
globe many great and potential-
ly rich colonies which are inhab-
ited largely by primitive peo-
ples. In the ordinary run of
things these colonies must re-

main within the empirefor many
decadesbefore they will be cap-

able of nt

It is to Some of the most im-

portant of these colonies that
Englandnow is turning vigorous
attention,judging from the Lon-

don announcement Within
British EastAfrica, British West
Africa and British South Africa
are a large number of, colonies,
totaling hundreds.of thousands
of square miles and inhabited
by many millions of Africans.

These possessions contain
rich natural resourcesand there
are great tracts which are prime
for the growing of cotton, tobac-
co, rubber, peanuts,and many
other products, as well as for
cattle raising.

Thus when. England has
'weatheredherpresenteconomic
crisis, and has set.the wheels to
turning in her richest colonies,
she should do well for herself.
As Churchill says, she will con-
tinue to play a leading part in
world affairs.

or without a pass." Neither car-

ries much weight The prize is
on the Goldwyn 'lot. Its ramb-
ling prose:

"Keep out It is very embar-
rassing to ask you to leave the
set"

sns snis jf
Mountain Names
Stir Up Discussion

DENVER UP) Wiien a first
child was,born two years ago
to Mr. and Mrs Walt Mountain,
they named him Rockjj after a
minimum Of debate.

Expecting a second child re-

cently, they had it all figured
the newcomer would be a girl
and would be christenedSierra.
The stork crossed them up and
delivered" another bdy and they
were stymied for a while but.
finally, came up with Sandy.

But not before well-wfshe- rs

and wisecrackers had driven
them nearly crazy.

'Don't FretAbqut.Sex,Dinwiddief

"YESSIR--A FINE PIECE OF LAND FOR
PLANTING"
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Hoi Boyle's Notebook

A 'HouseDick' Talks
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., UP)

Hotel guests are getting more

honest
"Since the war they don't take

so many towels and sheets,"
said W. H. Howard, veteran
house detective. "About all we
lose is soap now. The souvenir
collectors aren't much of prob-

lem.
Like so many "house dicks."

Howard, fatherly man of 65,

is former law enforcementof-

ficer. Hotels prefer for ,thls
work elderly men with back--
ground of police experiencebe-

cause they have learnedbow to
handle embarrassing'situations
with tact and diplomacy.

Howard carries police revol- -'

ver but hasneverhad to use it
He walks from five to ten miles

night during the ten hours he
is on duty. But his patrol Is
better than an outdoor beat. It
never rains in hotel cbrrldor,
and rugs are degree,gentler
than concretepavements.

Being hotel detective is an
Interesting life although the
pay is generallysmalL

"There's hardly 'a.njght that
somethingnew doesn'tturn up,"
said Howard, such as the eve-
ning he viet soldier who cut
one end off his pillow and
dreamily shook it out the win-

dow just to watch the feathers
float down. In Howard's opin-
ion the soldier belonged to the
poetic rather than the criminal
type.

He said that most guests are
easyto deal with and only about
one day in 500-roo- m hotel
try to beat the bill.

His chief dutiesare three fold:
to protect guests from their own
carelessness,catch andevict oc-

casional sneakthief prowlers and
"see that the help doesn't run
off with the hoteL'.

Howard has four simple rules
which he thinks all guestsshould

WgS
ACROSS it. Large drink-

ingEloquent cup
speaker II. Trape

iO. Alan?T. Bouiei from 41. Mediterraneaniltep ailing veuel
IX. Pretentions 41. Bunt forth

dwelling 44. Head corerlng
It. Cubic content 46. Nail uied by
16. Marblu urvtyori
IS. Star In Draco Afternoon
17. fielonclns to function

bim 41.
11. Genui of the SL Muffins

maple tree SI. Mohammedan
20. Baieball (love noble
SI. Sllrht Inten-

tionally
55. Prennt
5S. Snow runner

11. Teacock 59. Double
tl. Sarcaatla

11. Anxiety (1. Absconded
It. Black Enlarge
IS. Undermine (5. Cylindrical
SI. Spirit In 'The 68. Public store-

housesTempeet"
11. Low salter DOWN

,15. Artificial Brilliantly
language colored fith
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observe in hotels.for their own

welfare:
1. Be sure to lock yourdoor

before retiring' or leaving your
room. T

2. Dqn't smoke In bed.
3. Check the location of the

nearest fire escapebefore re-

tiring.
4. . Don't orm new acquaint--

ances among other hotel guests'
unless you know who they are.

"If you observe those rules,"
said Howard, "you can be sure5
of waking up in the morning safe
with your money still In- - your
pocket"
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Solution of YMttrday'i Puzzle

1. Ea?t Indian T. Declare
cereal grass I. Knowarchalo

1. Alack i. Ulislon In
4. Make lace Texas
5. Sea 10. Fermented
6. Save milk drink

11. Sendout
11. Dispatched
19. Diminishes
21. Searches
22. Silly
21. Discoverer ot

the No.
American
continent

24. Sceneof action
25. Long narrow

Inlet
27 Goddes ot the, harteat
29. Spanish

grlddlecaka
10. Malls
22. Rent
14. Small pies
IT. Mr Van Win-- o

kle's first
name

S9 Bitter hrb
42. Enclosure
45. Stolen goods

found on-- tha
t tilers person

4T. Ridicule
60. Pulpy fruit
52. Excellence 0
51. Encourage
64. Measureof

distance
65. R. L. Stevenson

character
66. Crackle
67. Flyingcdeviee
68. Chills

e60. Steep
62. Palm leaf
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'Washington Mtrry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Fletcher Called Lobbyists' Protege
WASHINGTON. With

housing the No. 1 need of the
nation, the

lobbies continue to be
more aclive than ever to block
.any -- kind of public housing.
Here,is a sample of how the
back-stag-e boys operate.

Last November, the Republi-
cans- elected a new congress-
man from San Diego, Calif.
Charles Fletcher, who Is also
president,of the Home Federal
Savings and Loan Association.
Immediately-- following his elec--.

tlon, Morton Bodfish, ist

for the building and loan
associations, skillfully contrived
to get Fletcher appointed to the
banking and' currency commit-
tee.

Ordinarily no freshman con-
gressman rates this key commi-

ttee, but Bodfish, with long ex-

perience in pulling the right
wires In Washington, managed it
just the same. And having been
put in this pivotal place, here
is how Fletcher is reaping divi-
dends' for bis bulldlng-and-loan-e-rs

ChatPatersonof the American
veterans,committee was testi-
fying before the banking and
currency committee against the

"'Bodfish -- inspired" legislation
wherebyemergency war housing
built by the governmentwould
be sold largely for cash and to
the big real-esta-te operators.
Paterson proposed Instead the
cities and veterans' groups be
able to buy this war housing for

.low-mco- tenants. This
brought an Immediate objection.
frfim bullding-and-loa- n execu-
tive Congressman Fletcher.

'Socialized housing!" he ex-

claimed, adding that he was
againstSenatorTaft's idea that
the governmentshould help low-co- st

housing because prviate
enterprise?has failed.

"I resent,the statement that
private enterprisehas not done
the Job," continued Fletcher.
'It has 'not had a chance to do
the job.' The Presidenthas not
turned loose the controls. This
committee Uneven now working

.on legislation ..."
ORGY OF --RACETRACKS

'But the-bll- l you are propos-
ing interrupted AVC's Pater-
son. "would allow a new orgy of
racetracksand commercial con-

struction at s time when con-

trols to channel scarce housing
are desperatelyneeded.

" "Most "of the controls on
hdusingwere removed lastyear,"
he added. "We were promised
that private enterprisecould do
the job. Insteadwe find housing
starts reachingnew lows.

"I --remember,too, that Just a
year ago,-whe- n I appearedbefore
this committee in support of
OPA, members of the committee
were confident that private
enterprisecould bring' down the
cost of living if price controls

TexasToday JackRutledge

Adventure
Restless? Sluggish? Can't con

centrate?
It's thstQold spring fever.

That, and a touch of the annual
wanderlust Before complica-

tions set in, better take that
tcied-and-teste-d cure: a vacation.

Texans have a natural at their
doorstep, Mexico. A vacation
spent in Mexico can be exciting,
educational and a lot of fun.
You can make it in the regula-

tion two weeks, and it should fit
into your budget.

Try the "figure 8" route. It
has lots ofadvantages. Yousea
most of "Mexico, and, along one
small stretch,you can indulge
in a bit of safe adventuring.

. t This is the "figure 8" route:
You enter Mexico at Browns-

ville. From 'Matamoros, across
from Brownsville, you drive to
Victoria capital qt Tamaulipas.
That's the bit of adventure,and
some might-wan- t to make it the
last insteadof the first lap.

This read, from Matamoros to
Victoria, is in the process of be-

ingfbuilt It is not all weather
all of the way a short strip of
27 miles is ungraveled, but grad-

ed. You have to ford a river on

a ferry. Also, the route is not
'ruined by tourists yet it's na-

tive Mexico.
Once you get to Victoria,

you're on paved roads, wide and
handsome, all the way. You go
to San Luis Potosi next a color-
ful ojd town.

The route then takes ydu to
Guadalajara a real threat. It,
too, if not visited for too many
tourists becauseof the distance.

From Guadalajarayou go to
Mexico City. That, of course, is
a must. It's the Paris of the
westernsworld. It also has the
floating gardens of Xochimilco,

athe pyramids, night life, color-
ful markets. Side trips can be
made to Tlaxcala and Cuerna--

' "Youth .Letter Plan
Links US, Germany

9

BERLIN VP German and
American youth now are au-

thorized to exchange letters, a
practice which boomed before
the war.

Group letters from school
"classes asvwell as from individ-

uals may be exchanged through
the Division of International
Education Relations of the
Ameriqan Office of Education in
Washington, D. C.

were removed andlook what's
happenedsince."

"It is the rankest.sort of propa-

ganda to say that private enter-
prise hasbeengiven a chance to
succeed," retorted Fletcher, hot-

ly.
Patersonthen invited the San

Diego banker-congressm- an to
visit some of the slums near the
Capitol.

"A rank Idea of how well pri-
vate enterprise has succeeded
would be given by a trip to the
slum areasof the United States
which were built without govern-
ment controls. Let me show you
some of the areasright around
Capitol HU1. They were built
long before there was any sort
of governmentcontrol.

"As veterans we favor the
provision of publlcy owned hous-
ing for those who cannot af-

ford decent, sanitary and safe
housing. We support Senator
Taft's view on that"

'"Well, I don't agrewith Sena-
tor Taft," snappedthe gentle-
man from San Diego.

TELLING TRUMAN
PresidentTruman heard some

frank talk about his domestic
and foreign policies during the
latest "thought ellnlc" held at
the White House with Demo-
cratic party bigwigs from Colo-
rado, New Mexico, Utah and
Wyoming.

Bluntest of the group was
JUrs. James H. Wolfe, national
committee-woma- n from Utah,
w)io told thePresidentthat many
voters 'were againstthe Truman
doctrine, and that some people
were worried because military
men are getting high posts in
government

In general,westernDemocratic
leaders gave their blessing to
the Truman doctrine, but em-
phasized that one of the most
effective ways of fighting com-
munism was by a liberal demo-
cracy at home.

"We've got to lead the world
In this," spoke up Colorado
State Chairman Eugene C'ervL
"If we have a dynamic and liber-
al democracy here at home,
that Is the bestpossible antidote
to the spreadof communism, Mr.
President Our own economy
must be a blazing beacon if you
expectto make the principlesyou
have espoused a living thing in
other nations."

Cervi said he saw no reason
why the Democratic party could
not have a "left wing," provided
it was not a "communist left
wing," but was composed of pro-
gressive elementswho are "true
liberals."

Truman said he agreed, but
asked:

"That brings up the old ques-
tion What is a liberal?"

He said he had always con-
sidered himself a liberal, add-
ing:

"Nobody objects to true liberal

On 'Figure
vaca,

Thenyou're headingfor home.
Mexico City to Tamazunchale
(pronounced Thomas and Char-
lie) to Monte to Victoria to Mon-
terrey and then Laredo. You've
traveled1.700 miles In Mexico.

The exchangerate, you know.
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ism, but communism k not
liberal any sense the word.
It is strictly totaUtarianlsm."

Therewere laughs when Cervi
quickly responded: know you"
are not trying put me Jn the
position defending commun-
ism, Mr. President equal-
ly opposed to It"
WITCH-HUN- T

Both Cervi and Mrs. Wolfe
Utah expressedconcern over the--
prospect witch-hun- t which
would discourage liberals from
serving the government

"We not going to have
witch-hunt- ," replied the Presi-
dent 'The liberals won't get
hurt so long I'm arcund.Re-
memberthatcommunists are not
liberals. They very conserv-
ative people servingconservative
masters."

This caused New Mexico's
Dempsey to re-

mark:
"Do you remember how the

Republicans called us commun-
ists when Introducedold-ag-e

pensionsand social Insurance?''
sure do," replied the Presi-

dent "And when they weren't
calling communists, they were
calling crackpots."

sat the ways and means
committeewhen the social secur-
ity bill came up," continued
Dempsey, "and watched every
one the Republicans
that committee vote againstthe
bilL But now they're all
it"

Dempsey told Truman that
the people New Mexico were
for his foreign policy 100
cent

Xast year,' he said, "the folks
thought you were doing food
job carrying out someone else's
program. Now that they know
you're carrying out your own
program, they're even more
pleased."

"We along with Got-ern- or

Dempsey that the people
Colorado for your foreign

policy 100 per cent," said Colo-
rado National Committeeman
Barney Whatley. 'But the great
majority feel you're-- on the
right track and you can count
on Colorado supporting you for

1848."
This was obvious bait get

Truman admit candidacy
for But the Presi-
dent ducked.

"I'm Interested the coun-
try." he replied, "and I'm in-
terested doing the Job I've
got do now."

He then made final pleatfor
foreign-polic- y support

"If had spent just one bil-
lion dallarsafter theFirst World
War on preventive medicine.",
Truman said, "we could have
saved some 250,000 lives and
from $250,000,000,000 0,"

Coprrtiht. New York TribuneIn.

8' Route
is five to one five pesos to on
dollar. Prices in Mgxico
higher than theyuse4 to be, bift
you still get by. Accommoda-
tions Improved, there is no
gasoline shortage, roads
good.

How's your spring fever?
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UN Will Act
To Stop Aid
For Guerrillas

GENEVA, May 23. (AP) The ll-nat- pn Balkans in-

vestigation commission' today formally signed a. report to
the UnitedNations Security Council recommending that sup-
port of armed bands violating Balkan frontiers should be
considered.a menace to world' peace, subject to action by
the U.N.

American and Russiansourcessaid there was no formal

FrontierAreas

Will BeWatched
LAKE SUCCESS. May 23. (JP)

A special group of United Nations
trouble-shootin- g was given a free
hand today to maintain a close
watch over the turbulent Balkan
frontier areas.

The-- way was cleared for an in-

definite vigil on the Greek north-
ern borders when the United Na-

tions Security Council rejected last
night a Russian proposal which
would have curbed, the powers of
a subsidiaryinvestigating commis-
sion and ordered it to move from
Salonika to Athens. ;

The Council's action was taken
after Albania, Yugoslavia and
Bulgaria had threatenedto boycott
the UN border group by refusing
to cooperatewith its membersor
permit them to cross their fron-
tiers.

Truman
Director

WASHINGTON, May 23. (J)
Undersecretary of State Acheson

declared emphatically today that
there will be no kick back to the
British out of the $40,000,000

tSreek-Turkis- h aid fund.
The British are reported seek--i

ing repayment though not neces-
sarily out of the Greek aid fund

for some $20,000000 they have
spent since March 31 in helping
Greece.

WASHINGTON, May 23. UP)

President Truman's difficulty in
finding a top-not- ch man to run
the new American aid program in
Greece threatens some delay in
getting the operation underway.

The state department already is
reported to be acquiring a 5100.-000,0- 00

RFC loan to finance the
start -- of the $400,000,000
taking to buttress Greeseand Tur- -
key againstany extensionof Soviet
power over those countries,
' But officials made it clear that
despite the availability of money
and the authority granted by Con-
gress in the bill which Mr. Tru
man signed jesterday, nothing i

very substantialcan beaccomplish- - j

ed until an administrator is ap--
pointed and takesover his duties, i

Diplomatic' officials were hope--j
tut mis migni oe aone loaay. am
they were uncertain whether it

MotherTruman

Is 'Very Weak'
GRNDVIEW. Mo, May 23. UP)

j BresidentTruman's "very weak"
mother showed no improvementto-d-a.

nising the possibility he may
remain here indefinitely unless
there is a decided changefor the
brtlcr.

Mr Truman tffld reporters at
R 30 a m CST that Mrs Martha
E Tfumans condition was VJust
aoout tne same" tnis morning and :

that she "didn't have a very good
night "

The chief executive talked with
reporters as he and his wife left
their hotel inKansas City to re-
turn to his mother's bedsidehere

of

Tex. 23 (P)
Propose! creation of a memo-
rial monument to Franklin
Roosevelt Jlie capitol
ground had the consent
of the Hoiise-b- f Representatives.

isoroiis'ly opposed, the meas-
ure 65 to 51
the for action there.

Tom Martin of
it,"the most con-trov-

issue ever in
ths nou-- " He said the intro-
duction the resolution was "achejn '.wtpr pilrticdl

Hhe fir, (! ilP
Rep Jim Wright of Weather- -

Tvote on this conclusion, but
nine nations favored it,

Russia and Poland were op
posed. ,

The informants also said that
the commission approved8 to 2 a

section blaming Yugoslavia, pri-

marily, for the support of guer-

rilla warefare in northern Greece,
and declaring that Albania and
Bulgaria , were blameworthy to a

lesser degree. Cpnditions with
Greecewere declared a contribut-
ing factor. .

Along with the 251-pa- final
report, terminating their' four-mon- th

investigation of Greek
frontier incidents, the commission
membersalso ordered transmitted
to the security council more than
10,000 pages fit records and docu-
mentsrelating to the investigation.

The actions were said to have
been taken in a of
the commission, which came here
to write its report for the security
council after making an-- on-th- e-

I spot Investigation in the Balkans.

SeeksTop-Notc-h

Measure
could be. At least five menThave
been considere'd but for a variety
of reasons each has proved un-

available. Inside speculationat the
momentcentersaround PaulHoff-
man, president o the Studebaker
Corp.

No hitch anticipated in carry
Ing out the $100,000,000 Turkish
part of the program. That involves
mainly supplying military equip--1
ment to the Turkish under f

Hint Of

WASHINGTON. May J3. UP)

yer, told a-- Senatecommittee today
steel for resale,was told by a New
pay an $62.50 a ton which

companies."
Margiotti testified before a sen-

ate small, business subcommittee
investigating the difficulties which
fma business firms are having In

""."s sieei. j

The Witness did not name the
"bigsteel companies." He said
he w not accuslng a steel
executive of anything and had
personal knowledge of any im-

proper practices, but merely was
telling what his client was

Margiotti called It "an inter-
esting and amazing story If
true."

The client E. A. Kerschbaum-e-r,
who testified yesterday that

he tried to buy 300.000 tons of
steel for resale, but that the deal
fell through

Margiotti ' said Kerschbaumer
was informed by Herbert M Karp.
New York lawyer, that Kersch--1

baumer couId,buy 248.000 tons
he would secretly pay $62.50 a ton '
as an "override" for the unnamed

executives.

Lonqview High Band
To Play Iji Streets

Longview High school's 75-pie-

hnnd will visit Bit? Snrinir Mnnrlav

ford author of the resolution,
chargesthat granting of

legislative permission erect a
monument a man who was
neither a southerner nor a Tex-

an would be setting a "rianEcr-ou- s

precedent"
"No man in the history of

America has'done m8re for the
soufh'than this man," he said.

Martin countered:
"Roosevelt was a great man.

No one will argue that. But
there were many, many other
great' men who hae never had
monuments them on the
grounds of the capitol."

There has been no perceptiblej afternoonand presenta street
m nearly two das. I cert. the local chamber of com- -

Bri2. Gen. Wallace Graham, merce was advised today
presidential phjsician, tersely in.--, The band membershave sched-forme-d,

newsmen last night that ' uled an overnight stop here on a
her condition was 'unchanged" trip to Carlsbad caverns They
had expressed hope Wednesdayplan to .make a short parade here

gradual Improvement. I and conclude with a concert.

ERECTION OF MONUMENT TO FDR

OKAYED AFTER HEATED DEBATE
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PearLynching )

As GroupSeizes

Negro From Jaii

Masked,Armed Men
In. North Carolina
Take RapeSuspect

JACKSON, N. G, May 23.
(AP) Sheriff A. C. Steph-
enson of Northampton coun-
ty said today Godwin (Bud-
dy) Bush, negro,
was taken-'fro- the county
jail here at 2 a. m. this morn-
ing by a group of masked,
armed men.

The Negro was held in the jail
on a chargeof attemptedrape.The
sheriff said: "I am afraid that a
lynching has taken place."

The Negro had been arrested
after a young married woman at
Rich Square, 12 miles from here,
reported an attempt had been
made to fape her as she was walk-
ing home about10 p.m.

No clue to his whereaboutshas
been discovered; the sheriff said
since has was taken away by the
band which, the gfficers reported,
was made up of white men.

Jackson, county seat of North-hamptlo- n

county in the northeast-
ern part of North Carolina, is ap-

proximately400 miles ffom Green-
ville, S.C, where a jury Wednes-
day night acquitted 28 men ac-
cused of lynching a Negrp.

The Newt - Herald at Murfrees--
boro. a few miles away quotedJail
er E. D Edwards as saying that
three masked men tolB him, "de
liver him or else."

the general supervision of Am-

bassador Edwin C. Wilson at
Ankara.

But the program for Greece is
much broader, embracingnot only
military assistance,btit economic
rehabilitation as well. In addi-
tion to $300,000,000under the aid
program the Greeksare to receive

I

$50,000,000 In direct religf funds
under a separatebill awaiting the i

President's signature.

For

Told
Charles Margiottl. Pittsburgh law- -

that a client of his, trying to buy
York lawyer that he would have to

would go to executivesof "five big

FiremenDouse

Three Blazes
An automobile owned by C L

Collins was damaged this morn-
ing in one of three fires extin-- j

For Aid

Steel
Bribe

Officials

and most of the upholstering
Firemen received .hJ

alarm at m.

At 30 m. today, short rir- -

cuit in 'electrical wirinc rBn.ri'.
smoke at. 201 Orendoff St. in
"ouse occupied by Rita Munoz.

no
riremen were to Ellis,

Homes at 50 inursaay
when an oil tint U'jtor
hpafor .,.n J"e iazepwrnn-.'-J ...T.X:

vtitnuui uainage.

Economy Ax Swings
On Agriculture Funds
FORTUNATE FLIER'

LINWOOD, Kas,, May (IP)

An unidentified airplane flew
low over the Kaw River, crashed
through three half-inc- h electrio
cablescarrying: 33,000 volts, and
left power blackout through
two villages yesterday.

The plane continued In flight,
apparently undamaged, and a
check of nearby airports failed
to disclosea clue as to 'its4 Iden-
tity.

JudgeSentences

RomneyTo Three

Years In Prison
WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

Kenneth Romney, former House
Sergeant-at-'arm-s, sentenced
today to serve from one to three
years fn federal prison on A
charge of concealing a $143,863
shortageIn his office accounts.

Defense Attorney William II
Collins announced he will take
the case to the United States
of Appeals. Judge Holtzoff permit-
ted Romney to remain free on $2,-50- 0

bond pending this appeal.
Maximum penalty on the charg-

es of which Romney was
a week ago could have ranged

up to 30 yean in prison andla
$30,000 fine.

The sentence was Imposed fq
federal district court by Justice
Alexander Holtzoff who said fie"

was dealing leniently becausethe
shortage occurred great many
years ago and two other people
who apparently had some part In
it are beyond the law.

Holtioff referred to former Rep-
resentativeJohn H. Smithwick (D-Fl- a.)

72, who now resides in
Georgia.

He said ins evidence indicated
soma checks,thatRomenyhad cash
ed for Smlthwick had never been-pai-

and they apparently repre
senteda good portion of the short
a!C B,ut oltzoff ,aid ih(Lsta,,ule
of limitations prevent Smith from
being accused

Dying Youth, 15,

GetsScoutBadge
SAGINAW. Mich May 23.

A dying boy, his fe--
vered eyes aglow, today received
the Eagle Badge in a bedsidecere--
mony that climaxedhis long, heart--

his

gufshed by Big fir. de-jee-ch . ttme '.go.' ,
partment during a period, An enthusiastic scout, Ronald-Th-e

car was at Camp, a senior of

5 a.
7 a. a

r. i

a

was damage, however
called

5 ,p m
burning.

j ..- -
.
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His pride shown his eyes

irsl troop when
no ouunni itwith a malignant brain tumor that

withstood tp operations.
-- .

INeW biahfed
CAMBRIDGE, Mass , 23 tPt

Hflri'arH nhcnn-alnr- t '
-- .... .u ruk,..u.ui., lu- -
day by Mount
.tfrBnftmc..u..u..,v.o ui a ninth magnitude
nOVa "npw sfnr".. cintifMn' otbiiLiiv
""" in ine consiena--
tion Sagittarius, about de
grees Delta Sagittarn.

Soil Conservation,
Lunch ProgramHit

' WASHINGTON., May 23. (AP) The HouseAppropria-
tions Committee swung its economy axe the Agriculture
Departmenttoday, recommendinga 32 per cent budgetcut.

sendingto the House floor an $807,143,576bill to fi
nance the department the
mittee chopped $381,427,742
get estimate

The' amount approved is
$467,542,475 less than the
departmenthad to spend this
tear. It includes $225,000,-00- 0

in loan authorizations
and $10,429,710 in perma-
nent appropriations. '

The cuts. If upheld by house
after debate next Week, will boost
to slightly more than $2,000,000,000
the total reductions made by the
house in its to lop 6,000,-000,00- 0

from President's $37,1
500.000,000budget for 1948.

This is exclusive of a surprise
$642,000,000 "bookkeeping"
written into a deficiency appro-
priation; bfll by senate appro-

priations committeeand passedBy

nouseswithout a word of
earlier this week.

The" house committee acted on
the agriculture bill after weeks
closed door hearings and after
Secretary Anderson insisted that
any reductions would impair es-

sential farm services. The esti-
mates submitted. Anderson claim-
ed, were rock-botto-m mlnimums".

But the committee rejected this
contention,and 'said ' in its report
that the bill's objective is to
"selective reductions" upon
present and future needs of agri-

culture
Of recommended re-

duction. $148,000,000wa"s account-
ed by transfer from the, agri-
culture department to treas-ury'- s

general fund of "section 32"
heretofore allotted for

various programs, including
the school lunch and con-

servation payments.
There funds come from customs

duties. 30 per cfnt of which ha'd
been earmarked for agricul--
ture department.. The President's
budget had contemplated use
of $100,000,000 this money for
benefit paymentsto' farmers. '

The onmmiitee said, however.
that its action fn withholding the--i
"section 32"' monev shouljd not be

to mean that similar action
should be taken ln'future years."

The committee also 'A) out
out all furyJs for farm 'tenant
loans. B trimmed from $267,--
620.754 to S150 the finds
for soil conservatron payments,
and 'd 'entirely-eliminat- e from
the lannuace thatwould have
authorized a $200000.000 soil

American Personnel ,

Leave Besieged City
NANKING. May 23 & An

Amcncan Army plane evacuatct
families of Slate:s

6T
and British consuls-gener-al from
Changchuntoday as Chinese dis- -
patchesrenorted communistsHells
faliinc in the northern snhnrhs.nf '

the besieged Manchunan capital. '

TNn :r -- j .1 !.. .,--I lit' in' iiiii fi.iiii'iiirr rir imo
American consul-gener- al and the
wife and two daughtersof Bnt--
(LIi Mnn.,.1 n..nnl -r. n."ii nil lOI I't'ipi

the IS embassy announced
together with mem-

bers of I XRRA staff.

breakingstruggle to reach peak senation program for" the, 1946
as toy scout. j crop car

In his hushed, antiseptic sick It ordered ir 26 cent
'

room at Saginaw general fcospital. 'about 130 employes! in
Phillips,, blond and husky, j lntions and publicity activities of

smiled wanly as Wilfard J. Nash department and chopped the
of Valley Trails Boy Scout Colm-- allotment for the school lunch
cil. pinned th'e covetedbadge on program from $76,000,000 to $45,-paja-

jacket. - 000 000.
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Ri:SII)F.NTS PAINT UP TOWN Residentsof Itb, Tox.. (population I.rM. 1010 rrnsusl turned
out (above) in work clothes to clean up the town. They swept, mowed, raked, and painted. All main
streetstore front ere'painted white. (AP Photo).

year starting--July 1, the com
irom - .PresidentTruman's Dud

15 In Fortress

CrewBail Out

Over Nicaragua
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.,

May 28. UP) Eight members of
the 15-m- an crew of a flying fort
ress which crashed in Nicaragua
on a flight from the Canal Zone
to 'Kelly Field, Tex., have been
found alive after balling out, the
Morrison Army Field public rela-
tions office announced today.

(A dispatch from .Nicaragua re-
ported seven survivors, with the
fate of' the others not yet known.)

.The Morris'on public relations
officer said the wreckage was
found 75 milei north of Managua.

0 There were no Indications in a
radio messageto the field as to
the condition of the men found.

The plane was found early to-

day after a vast search by the ar-

my and navy over Ceneral Amer-
ica, the Gulf of Mexico and Carib-
bean Sea--.

A messagereceived in New Or-
leans by tht navy said the crew
had parachuted and that three
members had reachedAlamicam-ba-,

Nicaragua, about 50 miles
from Puerto Cabezai.

There was no mention of casual-
ties.

Th .'missing plane left Howard
Field. Canal Zone, Wednesday
night and was)dueto arrive at the
Texas,blse at 5 a. m. yesterday
(CST). It was last heard from
while flying over the Caribbean20
miles, off the Nicaraguan coast at
12:10 a. m. Thursday.

ReturningBodies

HereDiscussed
Interviews with Individuals and

meetings with service officers and
others in official and semi-o-ff i- -.

capacitieswill he "held here
Friday afternoon and Saturday by!
reDresentatives f V. imn.m.nUl lllf AJHC1 IkQII

Graves Registration division of
quartermaster Charles

conferences are'j,igh
Col chief '

duce candidales. L prin- -

Houston, and V. k. Torrance, pub-

lie relations representative. '

Relative's of veterans on foreign
soil information on re--'

turn of-the- bodi&s to the home
land If desired bv the next to kin.

Torrance 'said that it was antici-
pated that officers from service
organisations in this arcvi would
tn.4in.n A , w r fT tha (u'njnr cpc.
u? V.F."- - "MV .

""-'".--- -
slon lor scnoois
Public officials, ministers, and
many others mayvbc present to se--

cure more cpmj)lcte lntormauon
All 'sessions will be held in the

district courtroom, and indivi- -

duals may have interviews

Electric Power

Out Over Hour

When Line Breaks
Electric power in a large por-

tion of Big Spring was "out" for
an hour and 20 minutes early Fri-
day afternoon

The Texas Electric Service com-

pany reported a line went down
at" 11th and Johnson streets, ne-

cessitating repair work- - The east-
ern part of the city was not affect-
ed by the break.

The interruption delayed issu-

ance of The Herald, since all pro-
duction,machinery was halted.

Him niter's
MUNICH May 23 Brig

Gen. Eric Neumann. DnnciDal ad-- "

jutant to Nazi Gestapo chieftain
Heihnch Himmler, has been cap--'

tured in Bavaria after a two-ye- ar

by American war crimes in-
vestigators.

The SS (Elite Guard) general
had been one qf the most eagerly
sought of German fugitives He

, had been commander of security
I police in Holland and Belgium and

t t

SAVED FROM DEATH --r- Charlie Phillips, tenant
farmer, examinesa pair of his wife's slacksIn which a snicldenote,
purportedlsigned by his wife, was discovereda few days before
he was scheduledto die for her murder In the North Carolina ras
chamber. PhilHus Is shown In court In Lillinzton, N. C. after
Superior Judge W. H. S. Burgwyn, the same jurist who last Sep-
tember sentencedhim to die, granted Phillips a new trial. (AP
Wirephoto).

46th B. S. High School
Class GraduatesToday

The 46th class of the Big Spring high school will be graduatedhi
exercisesat 8:30 p. m. at the city auditorium.

One hundred and twenty-on-e seniors will be presented a candi-
datesfor diplomas,and announcementshonor studentsand recipient
of other awardswill be madeat the program,which featuresan address
by E. C. Dodd, president of the-f- -

Howard County Junior'College.

Student speakers,using the top--

ic of "Our Opportunity." will ie
Edna Faye Stevensonand Donald
Webb, chosenby the class for the
occasion.

An ensemblecomposed of Patty
McCormick, Carolee Raines, Joyce
Howard, Leslie Cathey,Jean Con-le-y,

Barbara Lytle, Jeanette Kin-ma- n,

.Frances Bigony and Donnie
Roberts will sing Vincent You- -

mans' "Without a Song," and Les-- 1

lie Cathey will play Johann
Strauss' "Blue Danube."

TinAA ? tnpnlr rm "Thi Wnrld
. ui,i.3 IUUIO, 11 II. V. """- -

enship. superintendent, will pre--

I

I

,3'- VlU announce wards: and
,

ur-- J- - "san. memoer 01 me a
board, will present diplomas. Se--
niors wall sing the school song. In--
vocation will be by Dr. c. A. Long,
First Methodist pastor, and the

(S QRADUATES, Past 2, Column 3)
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GraduatingClass

At Coahoma ,.
To HearPaxton--

T .
COAHOMA. May 28. Charlea

E. Paxton. superintendent of th
Gulf Oil refining plant

Sweetwater for 15 years
president of the Buffalo Trail
Boy Scout council, address
28 members of graduating
class 8::30 p. m. today in the
school auditorium.

A quartetcomposed of Rae Nell
Hale, Margie Woodson, Helea
Joyce Engle Patricia Turner
will sing "When Day Done,
and Miss Engle sing of

uay.
Processional and recessional

will be by Cclia Westerman,who
also win piay me Warsaw uon--
certo." ,

For processional Cella
Westerman will play Verdi
'Triumphal and for re-

cessional "Priest March," in ad-

dition to "Warsaw
Concerto" as piano solo.

Diplomas will be awarded by '
M. R. superintendent, to
Betty Joyce "Woodson, White,.
Ovella Shirley, Nelda
Patsy Patricia Faye

Captured
in his possession.

An unofficial report said
of Neumann,a Major

was up at sametime
on a farm on the side of
the Salzburg.

It was assumed Neumannwould
be held for trial either at Dau-cha-u

or as a war crim-
inal, there was a possibility
that the Dutch or Belgian!
might ask his extradition.

ORDNANCE. Ore . May 23 (To Woodson, Ray Nell
od Oregon Trail Highway Hale, Betty Kidd, Bart-w- as

red uith on a six- - iett. Helen Joce
mile stretch west of here today as Bevvley, Uel Pearl Read, Gaye
millions of migrating Mormon Barr, Wayne DeVaney.
crickets moved closed to rich! Ben Cockrell. Pete Hull.
farmlands, despite the efforts of West. Bobby Kiser. Charles Dick-farme- rs

and seagulls. j son Vernon Wolf, Barbee,
The seagulls,virtually unknown Fletcher, Teddy Fpwler,

in this dry wheat country' 250 air-- ( Dennis Turner. Weldon Covert,
miles from the ocean until, ancj Ralph Buchanan,

they descended irt large' flocks, .

yesterday, were attacking the Lynching Acquittalsnorthwest flank of the crickets.
Their numberswere insufficient! Stir British Comment

yet. however, to halt insects,
which also were being combatted! LONDON. 'May 23 z South
by machines that blew poisoned Carolina? lynching acquittals won
mash into their 12-mi- le front and front pagespace in Britain's tlght-b- y

frantic who were even y rationed newspaperstoday and
pouring oil into Irrigation ditch- - the Daily Express commented:
es an attempt to stem the ad-- j "Trial by jury remains the un-van- ce.

written law of America'ssouth."

also commander of
Miernbcrg

iidvv custody of Amer- -

!in nrnconntrtrc nt
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assumedname and a

near the Austrian border
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Big Spring (Texas)

SATURDAY'S

Bargain Session

At
'

FISHERMAN'S

Heavy Leather Pjilm

GLOVES
By Boss Walloper AQ
Pair 30c

GirlVFine Pripr

DRESSES .

Fancy Colors
Sizes 7 to 14

$1.55-- $1,95

Ladies' Leather Barefoot

SANDALS
White CI Qfi
Tan vl JO

Men's Work

SOX
White, Khaki
Anklet Style $t.oo7 pair :....

One Lot Men's Work

SHOES
Composition Soles and

LeatherSoles
Extra Good Values

$2.98-- $4.95

Heavy Cannon

TOWELS
White Qr
Large Size UiU

Boys'

SLACK SUITS
Poplin $2.98Shantung ..

Men's

SHORTS
Green - Tan
2 PAIR . . $1.00

Men's Fruit Of Loom

UNDERSHIRTS

Each 50c

Ladies' Rayon

PANTIES

3 for $1.00

Ladies' Low Heel Canvas

OXFORDS
Sizes tf1 QO
4 to 10 . . $190

Boys' Short Sleee
SPORT SHIRTS

Solid and Fancy Patterns

$1.29 to $2.49

Extra Heavy

PILLOW CASES
Large 69cSize. .

Children's Ravon

PANTIES ,

3 for $1.00

Boys' Sanforized

KHAKI PANTS

$1.98
Shirts To Match

$1.69

Men's Blue Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

Sanforised

$1.39

Sheer
NYLON-HOS- E

Slightly Irregular, New
Shades. Sizes 8 to 10$.

Pair $1.00

FISHERMAN'S

Herald, Fri., May 23, 1947
i '

TexasFuneral

DirectorsMap

DisasterPlan
DALLAS. May 23. (&) A dis-

aster plan for Texas funeral direc-
tors will be submitted to Gov.
Beauford H. Jester-- for approval,
accordingto J. J.Crane,president
6f the Dallas Funeral Directors
association.

He announced th'e plan follow-
ing a closed meeting of the pro-

fession'sleadershere lastnight.
f-- The disaster plan would make
the president of the state board
of embalming the key man to be
notified first from the, scene of
,any disaster. Crane said. Under
him, the presidentsof each of the
nine Texasregions of the funeral
directors association would be in
chargeofeach region.

At the' opening of last night's
session. Cranesaid there are "men
in this room who witnessedshame-
ful acts by erobalmers at-- Texas
City" and addedthat their stories
would be heard.

A Dalas .news reporter then was
told 'the facts related would be
"off the record.: 'When the re-
porter declined Jo, agree to such
an arrangement he was barred
from the meeting .

Cranesaid the disaster plan had
the unanimous.approval of those
at the meeting four members
of the Texas state board of em-
balming, the president and three
other representativesof the Texas
Tunerar Directors and Embahner
associationand'20' Dallas funer.al'
directors and eniblamers.

Crane said information brought
out in the cldsed'meetin discIos--

ed "rio grounds for any criticism
leveled, at funeral directors.',' He
addedthat 'a few petty instances"
had been "ironed out' but thathe' was not at liberty to discuss that
phase further.

. Markets
LIVESTOCK

TORT WpRTH Mar 23. UP) Cattle
1.100. calrea 350, druir. iilrt en weaken
bails, slaughter ateersand"yearlings IS

common, medium and tood cows
1 13 00-1- 7 00. sausagf'buUs I0.OO-1S5- food

ana cnoice rat cants quotable20 00-- 00
common and medium calves 1350-1- 9 00

Eors 300 butcher bors steadr to 2Sr
lover, soirs and pits steady, rood and
choice hots weighing 180-4- 50 lb 22 25-2- 3

00, good, and choice 150-17- 5 lb 22 00-2- 3
50 sow? 17J0-1-8 50

Sheep 7.500 aged sheep 25-5- lower
other killings classessteadr feeders weak
to lower medium and good spring lambs
1700-21.0-0, choice kinds to 22 50. mt?dlum to good shorn lambs 16 00-1- 8 5f?
common shorn lambs 11 00-1-5 0 medium
and good shorn aged sheep7 50--9 00. shorn
feeder lambs 14 00 down j... 4

WALL STMCET
NEW YORK- Mar 23 'AP Individual

recoveries persisted In today s itock .mar-
ket but bidding was exceptionally timid
and assorted leaders doien In moderately
lower territory

Dealings reerted to sluggishnessafter' a falrl active openirg Trends stiffenedthere and thee before midda and gains
of fractions to a point or o heJd the ma-jority near the fourth hour p,
COTTON

NEW YORK, May 23 AP Cotton fu-- !tures at noon were 5 cents a .bale lower,S30.e.eoU nlher than the previous,close Jnly'34 12 Oct 29 48. Dee 28 54

PICKLE & C&ENSHAW
New- - and Used Jurnlture

vFurnlrarel Repairing
C. H. POOL v

Upholsterinr and Drapery
Material

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

EST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

Accident & Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
Sills Paid

Broadest Possible Coverare

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biest Little Office

In Big Sprlnc" .
407 Rannels St Phone 195

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and J

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

Tex Liquor Store
Tex Hotel Building

503 East 3rd

'beer
by the Case

Budueiser
. Pabst

Grand Prize
Prager
Schlitz

L
Southern Select
And Others

EqualEducation

Opportunities

UrgedBy CIO

WASHINGTON, May 23. UP)

The CIO, striking out at state dif-

ferences.In educational standards,
contended today that the federal

"

government "should be as con-

cernedabout the people who cross
state lines as about the quality of
vegetablesand cattle which cross
them."

Kermit Eby, CIO dbrecto,r of
education and research, declared
in a statement prepared for. a
house labor subcommittee that
"agricultural products and live-
stock must meet certain standards
of duality but young- - men and
women are ignored"

Supporting a bill to provide fed-

eral grants to states for cduca
tion, he asserted that young peo-

ple who leave undernriviledged
areas in searchof opportunity for
themselvesand their children carry
with them "their illiteracy and
prejudice to the cities in which
they settle."

"For this reason, if for no oth-

er," he said, "a national stand-
ard of equal educationopportunity
is needed to protect against
the contagion of ignorance, to

against the virus .of pre-

judice." ,
Equalization of education would

benefit tine whole country, he said.
and "would also be-- fairer to the j

south where, in spite of low ex
penditures, the high, birth-- rate
forces large numbers,who receive
their share irj the education, but
into, other areas thereby robbing
the sduth of even value received
for itsexpenditures

"Federal aid would purely insure
a greater degreeof justice to Ne-
groes whose schooling is disgrace-
fully behind-- even that of the white
southern schoolchild All these
things would buidl a strong Ameri-
ca, free from the bonds.ofigorance
and intolerance"

Graduate
(Continued wren aga Ons)"

be'nedictlon will be by the Rev.
Cecil Rhodes,'pastor of West Side
Baptist church. Mrs LaVon Aaron
will play the processionaland re-

cessional.
Candidates include Christene

Anderson, Athal Atkins, Jackie
Wallace Barron, Rosalyn Beale,
Martha CharlesBiddison,
FrancesB.gony. BUI Blalack. Bon-- '

rye Byers. Hetty Jo Burns, w. A.
Bynum, Allien Rose Canoon, Joyce--1

lyn Clark, Marion Milton' Casey, j

Bettje 'Catvthron. Wanda Clan--1

ton.. Brfnnle CoateS Leslie Cathey,
Jean CornellSOn3. Lavada CrUdUp,
Mary Louise Davis. Bonnie Joyce
Dempsey. R T Doe. Janice Duna--

can. Preston Dunbar. Pauline En- -'
. , .

nlS. JOniUiy tnln, Jonnana For--
rect

VirWanda Forrest. Joyce M Fields.
Cart Raymond Frailer. J Volney
Fuglaar. Wayne Grandstaff, Wan--
da Griffith DnrU Hupcc HUH

Hammack, Bobo Hardy, Betty L.
Hamilton Gertrurlp Hull rhnrlps
Gomez, Carolyn Hill. Bessie Hal- -

.brook., Larry Joe Hall Johnnie
Hamnck Jim Hazelwood.

Gilbert Hernandez Dorothy
Hudgins Lc James Jr JeanJen-
kins, Mary Eve"hn Johnson,Joyce
La Verne Jones, Eugene Jones,
JeanetteKin'man, Donald Lester.
Mmyonne Lomav Dorothy, Mae
Loudamy. Barbara Lytle. Annie
Marsh. Anita Mason

Billie McClain, Patricia Sue Mc-Dani-

Charles McLauhn, Callie
rtoy McNew. Ann Meador, Mamie
Jean Meador, Wanda Joyce Mer-
rick, Fern Merworth. Betty Mons'ey,
Iatsy Monsey. Jimmv Morehead.
Eula Faye Newton, Rayburn Allen
Newton, Jr. Billie Yvonne Norm,

Clarlce Petty' Don- -aiTpiSr
Frances Phillips. Pat Phillips.

Alva Jo Porch, Melba Prcston..Bil- -
ly Frank Raney, GenevaRay Pat
Ray, CayenneReynolds, Reba Jean
PAHnrte f.- - v tj.,,1, n-i- ...

Satterwhite. Jerry Scott. Erma
Jean Slaughter, Jeanne Slaughter.

Lou Ann Smith, Susan Steers,
Edna Stevenson. Beverly Ann
Stulting, Betty Stuteville, Lynelle
Sullivan,,, Jo Talor, Henry Alton
Thames, Burk Kenneth Thompson,
Patsy Ann Tompkins. .. Murph
Thorp Jr, Wanda Townsend,Hel-
en Tubb, R. L Tubb, Sophia Jane
Turner Betty Jean Underwood,
Vera Dell, Virginia Walker

Billie Joe Watkins Soma Weav--
pr Dnnalrf Wohh Hrwon i- -
Richard Weinkauf Mary Ann hC
aker. Bobbie Lea Wilmuth. Donald
Jay Wood, Marvin Wright. Billie
Gene Younger. Billy Plew, Horace
Rankin, George Worrell '

Heavy Rainfall
Hits South Texas
By Tht Associated Press r,

WflV flnuprv am Tottint
drenching todav in the Panhandle,
andall of Texas from Waco south-
ward, the Weather Bureau said

Widely scatteredthundershowers
are predicted over mpst of the
state tomorrow, with cooler weath-
er In the South Plains later to-

dav
Warmestspot jesterdav was Pre-

sidio with 97 degreed Coolest to-

dav were Amanllo and Pampa
with 50 degiees

Berlin Policemen
Uncover Fats Racket
BERLIN .P A new rscket

to obtain fats which are scaice
and strictli rationed has been
uncovered b Beilin police.
Storeshae been warnedagainst
men posing as controllers for
Hie Municipal Food department
who hae been demandingsam
pies oi.buuoi and maigaiine
for 'inspection ' and then
walking off with : samples,"
allegedly for laboratory teats.

Bathing Beauty
Winner To Be Given
Gifts By Local forms

Jimmy Greene,manager of the
Chamber of Commerce,will pre-
sent the winner of the, bathing
beauty review with a bouquet of
flowers-an- her title at 2 p. m.
Sundaywhen the municipal swim-
ming pool opens for the season.The
review is being sponsoredby the
High Heel Slipper club.

Prizes donatedby local business
firms include a radio from Zale's,
a el ladies wrist watch
from Nathan's and a portrait by
Culver Studio. The High Heel
Slipper Club will present the win-
ner with a com'pact.

Conciliation Bill

May BeAccepted
AUSTIN. May 23. UP) Gov.

Beauford Jester today ,was ap
parently preparedto accept a vol
untary industrial conciliationserv--1

vice considerably "watered-down- "

from what he had originally de-

sired.
He expressedhope at his press

conferenceyesterday that the leg-

islature beforeit adjournsjvill pass

the Nokes bill even if it wishes
to go only that far. ,

The bill by Rep. George Nokes

of Corsicana proposes a concilia

tion "service which would enfpower

the state to act as arbitrator in
labor-manageme-ht disputes only

if requestedto do so by one of the
disputing sides. f

Jester has suggestedamending
the bill to require compulsory ar-

bitration in industrial disputes
wnich (Seriously affect the public
health, safety and welfare, in Jur--

Isdictional strikes: and In disputes
over contracts in effect.
1 No one thus for has been fitto
io amend the bill.

The House,has twice declined
to act onvthe bill since the; gov-

ernor has been trying to spur ac-

tion.
Nokes said privately he would

try to get ttfe measurebefore the
House at its next session.

WeatherForecast
Dept-- of CommerceWeather

Bureau
elK ft0.,,"duto"V0.7ffi.
afternoon and tonltht Fair 8aturdarwith
slo-lj- r rlslnc temperatures

Expected Mth todar 78. Jew tonltht 80
high Saturday 82.

wist tkcas Partir cloudr this aft,
'rnoon tonlaht and Saturday Wl.lelx
scattered thundershovers moitlr durlns
the afternoon or earlr evenlnt Cooler
50U,jf Puinithi afternoon warmer Pan--
handle andSouth Plains Saturday

.

. ast.texas-mos-Ut eiouay ith test .
rea tnunaennowars this arttrnoon. to- -

nleht and Saturday Ko Important tern--
Peratura chames. Moderateto fresh south--
el,t ,0 south alnds on the coast.

aSnMto 'ffl tooliht
texas west op the gult plains
Temperatures will aeraa 2 to above

tht 1BOnl n(rm nttr noTml, 8ttur.day with rllnt trend Sunday. Monday
nlJ Tue,d'' Precipitation aentrally lltnt

scattered thundershowersMonday or Tuts--"
TEMPIRATURES

c'tV Max Mm
Abilene ...... gj 60
Amaril!n ...... 64 SO
BIO 6PRI.VO 90 60
ChltttO ,. 77 if,
Jn"r 34 41

Paso .., J7 57Port Worth 82 64
Oalvenon . , si 74
New York. . M 5S
St Louis gh jg
Local sunset today 7 42 pig, sunriseSaturday 5 44 a m

New Records Set
At Calf Auction

BRYAN'. May 23. Calves

UOn Jit fho 'Unnclnn P- -l C4-.- .1.

show naif .rm.,i ,.
Y7vf??' hh n,,ght--

,?" ,h,b'ted lock shou
S,1?'nB,ra7 C? F"ture

cIubf"H members
itie grand champion, shown h

Chalie 'Broach, 15, sold for rvH
w a P0"- - The reserve cham--

pltm y" shown by Ohn Tobias
an.d br,0USht 49 cents. The a.verage
Pr,ce wa 40 1 8 cents. All the
Purchasers weie local business
firms.

"

CoahomaFFABack
COAHOMA. May 23 Coahoma

Future Farmers of America have
-- """" " if unci irip 102' aom--

IF hJ. th teacher, Paul
fu ' fnd PrePared
.

eir wn, meal beslde indulging
in swimming-- bating, etc.

Kays mad at Johnnia Qrlffin'a. adv

y'ilUvlifsajwB

FOR SALE

2 Electric Sunkist
Oringe Juicers

1 Electric Dish Washer
1 Malt Dispenser

3 Golden Coffee TJrns

2 Poker Tables

J&H DRUG

112 Gregjr Ph. 9696

Wafer Rights

HearingAffects

TexasCities
AUSTIN, May 23 UP-h- The

first day in a, consolidatedhearing
for water right to the Texas City
and Galveston area will be'gin

Monday before the state board of
water engineers. .

The hearing adjodrned yester-
day after presentation during, the
first four days of the application of
the San Jacinto river conservation
and reclamation district and the
'request of the American Canal
Company to divert Brazos river
water to the area. . A

Early next week the board will
hear the application of Briscoe
Irrigation Company, also a Brazos
river diversion.

E. V. Spelice, chairman of the l
board, nrcrlleterl the olitrnm of
the hearing would affect all large
Texas cities and industries due to
their enormous needs in the fu-
ture for water.

YesterdayH. E. Thompson,vice-preside-

of the Carbide and Car-
bon, chemicals company, said
large quantities of water were
"imperative" if his company car-
ried out a $20,000,000 expansion,
program.

D. J. Smith, president of 'the
Refinery Company

at Texas City, said his company
was "in immediateneed" of wter.

Robert H. Chuoke. Galveston
water commissioner,said the city
was in "grave need."

Smith testified that the Galves-
ton county water company was
organizedand partially capitalized
by an and the Carbide
and CarbonChemicalsCompany as
a method.of obtaining cheaperand
better water. The water company
prposed to construct a $2,000.-00- 0

canal system from .the term-
inal of the American canal system
near Alvin to reservoirs In Texas
City.

He said his company was" "uh--1

willing" to contract with the San
Jacinto district becausetheir costs
were too high and their time
element too Jong. j

SetsSpeedMark -- t

MIAMI, Fla, May 23. UP) A
Lockriri Pnnttoll SL.
Eastern Airlines spannedlhecoh--
tinent in six hours, 49 minutes and

o seconas last nignt to set, a
new California-to-MIa- speedrec-
ord for commercial aircraft,

OUR
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VALUES

' o

i
75c Society

$1.00

$1.00

.
20c Paper

79c

59c

50c PenslerMilk of

SODA

All

1712 Gregg

Forsan

Are
FORSAN, May 23. Twelve sen-

iors were.graduatedThursday eve-

ning from the Forsan high school,
and18 eighty graders will be pro-

moted nto high school in 7:30 cer-

emonies lnjthe school auditorium
today.

E. C. Dodd, president of the
Howard dounty Junior College,
addressed lh graduating class
Thursday arid diplomas were pre-

sented.by Harry Miller, president
of the board, after G. D. Kenne--

dy, superintendent,had introduced
the candida'tes. Doylene Gilmore,
Gwendolyn Oglesby, and Laura
Whlttenburg, accompaniedby Mrs.

Wilbur Dunn, sang ,fThe Rosary."
Invocation was given by C. V.
Wash' and the benediction pro-
nounced by P. Gilmore.

Norman was announc-
ed valedictorian, Haroldine
West salutatorian, and Bobby
Wash high ranking boy.

Walker Bailey, county
will be the eighth grade

speakerthis evening,and diplomas
wjll be presentedby O. Clark,
grade school principal-Monday- ,

under direction of
T. Holladay, high school princi-
pal, members the graduating
class will leave five-da- y tour

Longhorn Caverns, Buchanan,
dam, Austin, San Antonio, Texas
City, Galveston,Houston and Wa-- 0.

Holladay will be assisted by
Frank Honeycut Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Nell Rogers.

are Haroldine
West, Eva Smith, Bobbye Lou
CathcarMFern Bedell. Norma ne

Hoard, Bobby Bak-
er Bobby Wash, Deecee Bedell.
Stanley Hayhurst and Charles
Long.

Will Meier
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RussiansAgree To
'Briefing' Reporters

SEQUL, May 23. (JP) Soviet
delegatesagreed today to permit
Maj. Gen. Albert E. Brown, chief
American commissioner, to 'in-

formally" brief the press on each
mtting of the US-Russi-an Joint
commission on Korea without dis-

closing secret matters.
In his first conference with

newsmen, Brown said the commis-

sion decided to close all meetings
to the press "except when both
sides agree any specific meeting
shall be open."

SearchersStill Hunt
Philippines Airplane

MANILA, May 23. (JP-h- A vast
aerial search for a lost luxury air
liner withat least 11 Philippine
governmentofficials and crewmen
aboard was resumed today after
a report that its wreckagehad been
sighted proved to be false.

Maj. Gen. Rafael JalandonI,
Philippine army chief of staff who
Is directing the search, messaged
President Manuel A. Roxas that
wreckage spotted yesterdayon a
Mindanao mountain was that of
an old army plane.

CHILD, FOUR, DROWNS
BONHAM. May 23. UP)

Charles Wilson Pearson, four-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Pearsonof the Hilger com-
munity ten miles northeast of
here, drownedlast night in a small
pool on a neighbor's farm.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W First Phone 17

Irene Meier

f

55c Boroline

. AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone917 608 E. Third

i
ANNIVERSARY

Mail

Hyton

Napkins

Bisodol

Seniors

Graduated

MEIER
INSURANCE

mmmu

25 THROUGH 1

Stationery 59c

Cal-O-Mi- ne 59c

Magnesia

.69c
45c

39c

30c

Mouth Wash 39c

50c Solution

N. 77 . .
50c

$1.00 Maralou

59c

$1.25 Colonial Club

25c Downies Sanitary

'.
Marxman

Give

Inside andAlso For Our Curb

Customers.

Joycelyn Clark Is
Honqred At Party

Friends met in the hat &
Babe Lytle for a slumber partytWednesdaynight honoring Joyclyn
Clark, who Is moving to Corpus
Christi soon.

After a midnight snack, 42 and
card games were entertainment

Those present were Jo'.yc Wor--
rell, Bonnie Dempsey, Jean Cor-nelis- on,

Rheba Roberts, Caroline - "

Hill, Wanda Forrest, Pat Phillips,
Donnie Roberts,Tommie Hill, Jane
Rice, Billie McClain, the hon6ree --

and the hostess.
, T

.

WncOMl news in ertrr borne haam,
womenOf youngsterssuffirr from comtk
piuon.Today you tin getthe err, un-

proved Adlerilci, the famous Tooc-U- p

laxaarc in alnjostanjr drag store.
Aduuxastiraulites sluggishinmdc

muscles . . .moreswastequickly,but g
ly tod pletuntly through the digtstrrt
tract. Enjoy thatsplendid feeling ofvatatb
and Titality that comesfrom a bojthy
digestiTt system.Know the joy of happy
relief from constipationsrnisrrirt. Geta
bottle ofAruirxA, theTone-U-p Uxor
originated byadoctor and compounded
underthe directionof pharasv

cuts. Cdth: aleonly u directed

Whether your
trip Is to tha
next town in
Texas or across
the nation 'seeyour American
Busline agent.

AMERICAN

BUSLINES DEPOT
217 Scurry Phons 813

33c. .

29c. . .

69c
39c. .--

.

15c. .

are-celebrati- ng our first Anniversaryin Big Spring. To all of our many!
and friendswe wish to say "thanks a million" for the splendid
given us during our first year in businessin Big Spring.

OFFERED OUR SALE

Flavors

superin-
tendent,

Classmembers

FOR

MAY JUNE

..!
Air

10c

15c

SUNDAY

Mouth Wash 39c

Halitosine
Shampoo

Shompona

Shaving Set..89c
50c Prophy-Iati-c

Tooth Brush..33c
Napkins

Pipes.... i-Pri- ce

SPECIAL

We Special Fountain Service

Many
Service

COFFEE SANDWICHES

registered

SUNDAE

15c
All Flavors

J&H DRUG
Phone9696

n.
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Sheep,Stacker-Cattl-e

Sell On.
,

StrongMarket Bureau

that
Sheep and stbeker cattle 'sold J prices will declinesomewhat dur-o- n

strong market regular ing the summerand fall.
L review the national food

sales the West & today, the bureau
as Auction company

( said nkely becofne cheap

Approximately 975 head I and fish and
went through the ring Thursday,
and prices compared favorably
with those larger market ceil
ters

Stocker some remain substantially
Tuesday,with Hereford cows

and topping at $187 a pair,
a new high for this area.

The market for the week:

INSURANCE
REAGAN AGCY.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Phone

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

Phone

Air Conditioners

.$55.00

Runyan Plumbing
Phone

Livestock Sale
EVery Wednesday
--T&P Stockyard

SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

COOPER

Wednesday

ICOFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice

LESTER

Buildings

'square
Barkeley.

Sebool

Wareho
Hemes

Ward

Camp

Decline In Retail

Food PricesSeen

Agriculture Eco-

nomics standing
parlipr retail

scheduled Tex-f-"

Livestock footls
evaporated cheese,

fresh processed
sheep vegetables, cereal

gains
calves

jearllns.

products

and cream, po-

tatoes,and citrus products
cattle may unchang

and
more

few
Cattle-Here-ford and S1S0 OUier major conirui
si87 a pair mixed cos and calves will Oct.

90 to $150 J .14.00-1-7 .,,.j, v
00-2-0

1900-23.0- 0. stocker 1200-140- 0 said that of sugar
atocker yrHnr. nn.?n trwk.r

18.00-2- 0 are Usually 10W
8.00-1X0-0. 50-1- 5

Plftr head of hoss brought
sneep

wethers. trols eXDire
lambs.

50. a bucks. 50-6.-

H. B.

217H Main Ph. 515

StateNat'l Bank Bid
393

Coils

CO.
408 1015

212 East 3rd

Small

from to Room Units

up

505 East6th 535

BIG

A-.-
L. JOHN POE

Owners
On 1:15 to 1:30

Each
Sale Becins Noon

In All
Courts
FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

price
from 75c to 00 per

foot, FOB Camp

Ideal Fer

utwn

Farm

May 23.
The of

is firm on
forecasts food

at
ofof

to
er include milK.
most and fruits

of

in
The agency said retail prices of

butter, fluid milk
canned

showed

Sugar meats, it said,
likely to adrance in price

within the months than
cows cshei. iooas.

to on suear exmre 31 un--
COW 00 Ct I. -- Tl,lat IB 00 Tat rillM. tk) lAUlluvu wj .w.M.do. ., ...

-- r -- r: -r "I bureau stocks
IS in

talveit 00-- fanners and -- cutters, at that time a
bulls. 12 50.

23 10
ewm and lambs. 14 00-2- 3 50

which, said,would exert
upward pressure prices

iprlni
shorn lambs.

ted

&

and

Air P.

12

SI

IP)

its

ed
are

are

cows.

tact it an
on If con- -

twea and aged 5 00-1- 2 00.
18 00.20 00 15 00--

17 4

.

1 8

'
M.

in

.

The bureau said overall food
! production this year may be even
, greater than in the last three,
t years, but that output of poultry
products, fresh and processed
vegetables, potatoes, and sweet
potatoesare expectedto be below
1946.

Craddock To Get"
Silver Medal

A Sliver Star de.coraUon has
been forwarded to the local US
Army recruiting station for Billy
D, Craddock, who will receive it
in a formal ceremony in his home
town in the near future.

Craddock earned the medal for
displaying gallantry in action in
Germany Jan. 19, 1945 while a
member, of the 104th Infantry.
According to the citation, Crad--

dock, attached to the Medical
. Corps of the 104th Infantry, cross-
ed a mine infested battle field
to resuce several injured soldiers.

M-S- gt David Lillard, in charge
of the local station, said Capt.
Eugene Saffold. sub-distri- ct re-- i
crafting commander,would prob--i
ably pin the medal on Craddock.

Driver Ins.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank BIdr.

Phone 759

LIVESTOCK
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15 ,

Weekly Auctions For' '

Also Hoes and Horses
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK.

AUCIION
Owners: Grantham Bros, and

Joe Myer
Box 908 Phone 1203

Biz Spring, Texas

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

'All Type ,

Electric & Gas
Dealer

Gas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

are are
for

A

These buildings go complete
with all equipmentnow them
including heating stoves, steam
radiation or forced air heating
plants, as the ense may h$,

We have 20 mess 25 x 94
which can be moved in'act to a
location not over 200
from Camp for 50c
per squarefoot These buildings
mme complete with the mess
hall ranges, fat fryers, hot

heatersand storagetank
for the sum of $2500 00 each.
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DOCK C A N A L A hure floatlnr dock, bnllt In Indl for the British
navy, passesthrough the canal. The dock can handle vesselsof 50.000 tons..

In

Is In

May 23. (P) . ployers to quit doing businesswith

The question of whether to let
private employers obtain injunc-

tions against some kinds of labor
tieups bobbed up today for anoth-

er round of congressionaldiscus-

sion. .

This time 'the issue confronted
the House-Senat- e conferencecom-

mittee which is reconciling dif-

ferences between the separate la-

bor bills passedby the two, cham-

bers.
The -- House bill authorizes em-

ployers to seek injunctions in
some instances. The Senate, in
considering its measure, rejected
a similar provision and decided to

let Labor Uonal unless
Board petition for cpuri oraers

0
1. Jurisdictional strikes the

result from a

fight between unions as to which

should be given work.
2. Secondary. a union

to hit Indirectly against
an employer by forcing other .em--

May 23. (P)
A Federal District Court jury has

convicted Carl Aldo Marzani. for
mer State Department official, of

making false statementsJo con-

ceal Communist affiliations from
envernment investigator.

i Justice 23. UP)

remain libertv .

attorney a motion for
a trial f

The maximum under
jury's verdict could
be 110 years in prison and a

fine ,"

The government Mar--

zano made the false to
Olema,

tion.. the Cuil Commission
State in or-

der to keep
Specifically he was accused of

falsely that he mem-

ber of the Partv. at-

tended its in New YoV,
used the party alias Tonv Whales
'and made against the
draft.

Government
as a Partyvofficial

in who once made a
speech "the time isonpe
for in country "

Marzani testified he was a Wil-

liams College Phi.Beta Kappa
a Oxford helped

targets,for the
raid on Tokvo.

IS BID

P
. p " 7'"-- 7

in

r Sm K. 708 Ave. Q, Texi

him.
A majority of the Senate con-

ferees is dead set, against the

House for dealing with

these Two of

the House Reps. Hart
ley (R-N- J) Landis (R-In- d)

have to

abandon the

But Landis told a he is
to sectionof the Sen-

ate set-u-p for by the
NLRB. It the board to
onmnol srhilratinn of a iufisdtc- -

the National Relations dispute the parties

against.

boycotts
attempt

prepares

denying

meetings

witnessesidentified

settle their to
the within 10

das.
This is the only instance where

of a dispute to a third party
who makes a. is

in either bilk There is
no for It In
with the strike

hours or

Landis said he
cl the Senate pro

vision "from business ana
labor." added:

"I don't want to vote for om--

in any form.
wneiner on major sinnei or nuu

per-- May
mittpd the The Senate on the 160- -

to at while acre of the
his

new
the

late

a today to permit
Senator Downey to

a of large
ings in the central vaney oi

Downey
bureau is

Federal Bureau of he had sent Boyd

and the
his job

wasa

him
cw York

this

and
of who

and

one

had

lie

Jaw took recess

list land hold

his
that the list

and that
the

Calif, to to
make an inquiry.

Stewart has
before the as a pro--

. i

of bill
i

LliC Vt.mi al raiiLj pauj.b a it wia a i

forma, San Luis valley pojeel
in and the Valley Gravi-
ty Canal in Texas Trom the law

of water from
a federal project to
more than 160 acres in a single

told the
he the of

34 owners holding acresa
of the

The list by
Paul H

of the bureau
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QuestionOf Injunctions Labor

Tieups Pondered Congress
WASHINGTON.

commonkin.d

CourtConvicts

StateOfiidal
WASHINGTON.

CAMP BARKELEY

Maxer

procedure
members

delegation

expressed willingness
Injunction

provision.
reporter

opposed

quarrel
board's

arbitration

decision

provision
major' issues-wa-ges,

working

received
against

both

arbitration

Probing Land

Holding List
Richmond WASHINGTON.

Italian-bor- n hearing
Marzani limitation reclamation

penalty

charged
statements

Department

Communist

speeches

Communist

declaring
revolution

pick;he

FIRST FIRST

Kohjr.

employer

handling

submis-
sion

authorized
connection

condi-

tions.

,pulsory

in-

vestigate

California.
opinion

announced
IhVestiga- - Stewart.

Sentce

Doolittle

binding

protests

rancher, California

testified Spring.

Colorado

considered
748,000.

"misrepresentation" situa-
tion. was'stibmitted

Sacramento
regional economist

SURPLUS BUILDINGS
haye bcraght Camp Berkeley Abilene selling qaick

buildings buildings

COME SERVED NOT SALE!!

THE CORP.
I.Hbboek.

practicesfc

authorizes

voluntarily
satisfaction.

compulsory

expressed
reclamation

'fallacious."

previously
subcommittee

prohibiting delivery
reclamation

ownership.
subcommittee

yesterda

Johnstone,

Abilene
Texas

liquidatk"k104 of-
fering pictured

Thesebuildingsareframestruc-
tures with pine floors, storm
sheathing, wood siding, solid
foof decks and with
plumbing fixtures, 'light fix-
tures, ejc. , . .

.
We have sold a number oi tb
25 x 94 ft. mess halls as pic-
tured and some of the 26 x 151
ft. ward buildings to school

for temporaryclass rboms.

Off feesat
CampBarkeley

Two More Japs.
Go On Trior For

Prison Cruelties
YOKOHAMA. May .?3. iP

'
Two more went on

trial before U.S. Eighth Army

military commissions today.' Both

pleaded innocent to war crimes
charges.

Former Lt Nagayasu Kawabe
denied taking Red Coss supplies
and permitting persons under-hi-s

command to torture numer-ou-r
allied prisoners at catnp num-

ber four in the Sendai area.
One alleged victim Staff Sgt.

Harold L. filler, Box 43. Moline,
Kas. is scheduledto appear as a

witness Kawabe. Others
whom Wawabe's asScrtedly'

mistreated included Capt.
L. Zeiglcr. Wichita Falls. Tex., Lt,

;Maxwell Humble, San Antonio,
Tex . and James William Hair
bert. Winnipeg, Canada.

Distribution Men

For Phillips Meet
6

West Toxas distribution person
nel for the Phillips Petroleum
company met at the Settles ho'.el
Wednesdayafternoon for a gen
eral sales conference.

Sevent-nin- e distribution em
ploves from 11 cities and towns
attended the event, which was cli- -

maxed with a banqupt Wednesday
night.

Phillips officials here for the
conference included Fred Cor
dell. Bartlesvllle. Okla . assistant
salesmanager;H O. Starks, Ama-rillo- ,

division manager;J. A. Whit-Icy- ,

Paul Hun P. D. Berthclet
assistant division, managers from
Amarillo; W. C. George.Amarillo
merchandisemanacer. W. O. Ste
phens. Amarillo. division credit
manager. Marvin Earhart, Ama
rillo division public relations man
ager.

Distributors representatives
were present from Abilene. Sweet
water. San Angela. Midland, Odes
sa, Pecos. Fort Stockton, Sea
graves,,Andrews, Lamesa and Big

Downey' to exemptponerit CA.Journonsmnead.u. 0-.- .-.1 vii .!.. r.n.--i

the

Downev
list

abore similar

complete

dis-
tricts

Japanese

against
men

Eundy

Baylor Appointed
.WACO. May 23 .P -
ui-- m r iu tnl.ni;rmL.iiaii man ui iii uiuiiaiiiii
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New
De

partment ar Balor Universfiv
4iere. effective September 1. will
be Prof Byron E Ellis, chairman
of the Department of Journalism
at Los Angeles Citv'College since
1931, Bajlor President .Pat M.
Neff announced

Present head of the department
is Frank E Burkhalter. wlio is re-
tiring June 1 after having held
down the position since Sept. 1.
1929.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Jtmrs Loaf 11 Rrrs and Lilly LaVcrnrHrpr Bin SpnnB '
WARRANTY DEEDS

B H Lrn rt ur (n o R Smith Lot
3 E '? Lot 2 Blk :. Wrleht s First .add
S400

0. W LoKsn to T A Korean part of
Sc 2 BU 32 Tsp TAP Surv
J275

Oroifr Bli'ard t ux to W T Coati- -

Lots 18. 19. 20,'.Blk 2 J T Pncf. add
16 000

Jamm W Bfnnr" u '" R C Ben-
nett. Lot 10 Blk - Bo dMun s rfdd $150
NEW CARS

Clark Motor Co Doder ptkun
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ReverendLewis

Asks StressOn

Worship Study
Representatives from the St.

Mary's. Episcopal church Tuesday
evening heard the Rev, Arnold
Lewis, executive, secretary of the
Laymen'sMovementof tie Episco-
pal church,, tell clergy and laymen
that new emphasis should be
placed on worship, study, service
and active evangelism.

The Rev. Lewis addressed a
JJorfh Texas district meeting held
at SeamanHall, Lubbock. In the
afternoon headdressedthe clergy
on the work that the national coun-
cil of the Episcopalchurch desires
to execute in every mission and
parish.,beginning in the fall of
1947.

Wednesdaythe executive com
mittee set-th-e budget for 1948 and
developed plans for advancement
of work within the district Suffi-
cient funds--' have been guaranteed
to assure a full time chaplain to
work amongthe Episcopalstudents
at he TexasTechnologicalcollege.
In addition, a full, time priest is to
be placed in charge, of the St.
John's church at Odessa.

Attending from Big Spring were
O- - V Christoffers, F. ,W. H.-- Weh-ner.'J- r.,

hy delegatesfrom the St
Mary's Episcopal, church, and the
Bev. Charles Abee, rector of St.
Mary s. c

Action On Relief Fund
Bill Being Sought

WASHJNGTON. May 23. (JP)

Rep. Rizley a) said today
he was informed that House Ap-ho- pe

topbtain, committee de-

cision sometimenext week on leg-

islation providingTellef fundi for
the tornado' stricken areas in
Oklahoma and Texas.

Rizley is author of a bill which
would appropriate $2,500,000 for
rehabilitation, reconstruction and
relief work In the Woodward, j

Okla., area.
Rep. Worley (D-Te- x) introduced

legislation asking $5,000,000 for
the entire ar.ea in Texasand Okla-
homa, including Woodward,which
was damagedby a tornado several
weeksago.

Columbus, Miss., was the site of
the f.lrst Decoration Day

'

9 i
f , m

Main

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrL, May 23, 1947

Of Moyor Dabney
ReceivesPromotion

ChesneyDabney. son of Mayor
and Mrs. G. W. Dabney, has been
given another promotion by F. W.
Woolworth company, for whom he
has been serving as store manager
at Visilia,, Calif.

At the time he was planning a
vacation trip home, he was in-

structed to proceed to Seattle,
Washington where he is to be
manager of a larger store. Ches-
ney entered employ of the com-
pany her.e approximately seven
years ago as stockroom worker.
Subsequently,he was transferred
to Los Angeles, Calif, and became
assistantmanagerbefore he enter-
ed the army. Upon his discharge,
he was made managerat Visilia.

Ackerly Junior
Play Tonight

ACKERLY, May 22. Final
activity of the school year will,
be the junior play, "Aaron Slick
from Punkln Crick," presentedi

tonight at 8 o'clock at the school)
auditorium.

Members of the cast include: J

Clay Ingram (Aaron), Bertie Hin- -,

son (Mrs. Berry), Barbara Archer!
(Sis RIggs), Forrest Criswell (city

Glenodene Hanks (cityi
gal), Louie Moore (Clarence thel
detective.)
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Hobby Shop
LOCATED BACK OF 1509 MAIN

PHONE 1482

Complete New Line Accessorial

Model Plane Kinds

Motors

2)tarredfor

WV--
give

':t:1 ftji; W?-- value

'ijW1.-.- ' 5'-,i- .

thon ''

&

Rings of gold la Hollywood,
aglow with brilliant diamonds, glam- -

crouily arrangid.
$100

Diamond sohtair matched delicalely
engraved wedding nng oi UK gold. A

designej's achievement ol style and
beauty.

$50

"Tailored rings ol UK gold, glowing with
six brilliant diamonds surrounded by
beading, will look lovely on her finger

$150

Gracefully carved rings of floral and
1ieart molif. the engagementring enhanced
by large quality matching

wedding nng.

glorious diamonds set In UK gold
of fabulous modern Abridal

.'pair to heart

4 To Buy
Cash Open Charge

Lay-awa- y A Year to Pay

3rd and

Son

slicker),

Hrr

SAFE, EASY, CLEAN WAYI
Nastyroachesspread
filth andspoil food.

Works like magic
Used for

Tsj; i. $i.oo m

T. E. & CO.

JUST PHONE 8

This
.Gladiola Flour. 5 lbs.

Gladiola Flour. 10 lbs. ....85c
Gladiola Flour. 25 "lbs. ..$1.95

4

&

FOOD STOKE

1005 11th Place Phone ISM
We Deliver Twice Dally

PHONE 500 Johnnie Griffin. dv.

Of

Of

Kits All

Of

diamond,

uccedd

Paste.

Thesebrilliant
STYLED-in-HOLLYWOO- D

diamond rings

Rings created in the mood of thlf
srj'Ie and fashion centerto male

her eyes as sparkling as stars.
These Hollywood rings art set'

with Zale diamonds imported from
their office in Antwerp, Bel- -j

gium. Fine quality, crafts
raanship,and loveliness of d
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Big Spring (Texas)

Twenty-Eig-ht Big Spring Girl

Scouts Plan To Attend Camp
Twwty-eig- ht Big Spring Girl

SoomW have .registered to attend

tht West Texas Girl Scout Area

camp to be held at Camp Tonka-w- a

near Abilene, July 6 to
3, announced Mrs. H. W.

Smith Friday.
Mn. Smith attended an area

camp committee session at Sweet-

water Tuesday, Members "of the
committee were looking for jyays
and meani of serving the growing
demandfor campingfor WestTex-

as girls. Over 300 girls have ex-

presseddesiresto attend,camp this
ummer.
Announcementof the camp staff

waianadeat the committee meet-in- g

by Mrs. Robert Koger, La-mes-a,

who is in charge of securing
a staff. .Th'ey are Mrs. Floyd
Gentry, Mrs. J-- S- - Thornham, Mrs.
Walter Jarrett, Mrs. Edwin Miller.
Mrs. F. L. Marvin, Mrs. J. C.
Patterson, Mrs. E. A. Pliler, and
Mn. C. B. Oates of Abilene: Mrs.
H. W. Smith, and Arah Phillips of
Big Spring; Mrs- - George Gannaway
and Mrs. C. W. Test of Rotan;
Mrs. Ray Hendricks of Roscoe.
Mrs. Milton Edwards "and Mrs
I.. T. Nelson .of Sweetwater;
and Mrs. Jane Mitcham of
Rrownwood. Mrs. Eugene
Pearce of Abilene will serve as
dietitian and Mrs. Bill Snively of
Sweetwater will be nurse. Betty
Jo'Pearceof Abilene will serve as
a member of the waterfront staff.

Big Spring Girl Scouts who plan
to attend the camp are Vona Beth
Nutt, Nancy Lee Smith, Barbara
Lee Smith, Melva Jane Ray, Ja-n- el

Covert, Marybeth Jenkins,
Joyce Gound, Mary Frances Mc-Clai- n,

Jo Ann Smith. Betty Jo
Earley, Billie Kathleen Carr, Arn.i

Ken mad at Johnni Griffin's adv.

WELCOME

To An Old Time .

Missionary Baptist
Tent Revival.

13th and Young Sts.

Each Evening At 8:00

Preaching: by A. C. Hodges

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

"THE

unurcu

Herald, Fri., May 23, 1947

Mae Thorp, Lila Jean Turner,
Janice Nalley. Nannette Farqu-ha-r,

Patricia Ann Tidwell, La June
Haines. Janice Rankin. Peggy Ce
cil Williamson, Diana Lee Far--

quhar, Jan Hill, Mary JaneRowe,
Barbara Ann Moreland, Marilyn
Ann' Miller, Sandra Swartz, Glen-n-a

Coffey, Mary Frances Norman
and Madelyn Guess.

v

JaneWatson Given

Picnic t)n Birthday
Jane Watson, daughter of Me,

and Mrs. CharlesWatson,was hon-

ored with a picnic party at the
park on her ninth birthday Thurs-
day afternoon. Games were en-

tertainment.
Mrs. Watson was assisted by

Martha Frazer. Nell Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. K. M. McGibbon, Billy
Bob Watson and Mr. Watson.

Those attending were Sally
Cowper, Kenda and Kay McGib-

bon, Janice Nalley, Frances Rea-

gan, Pricilla Ponds, Joyce Ed-

wards, Marilyn Mull, Peggy and
JanetHogan, Maxine Rosson. An-

na Mae Thorp, Mary Ann Leon--

aid, L.inua anuiii.Jt:vciiy jiuiui,
BarbaraMeador, JacquelineSmith,
Julie Rainwater ana Cecilia .M-
cDonald,

Rev. Walker To Speak
At Nazdrene Church

Rev. W. B. Walker, district su-

perintendent of the Abilene dis-

trict, will speak at 11 a. mt Sun-

day at the Church of the Nazarene,
Fourth and Austin.

Sunday school will be. held at
9:45 a. m. and young people's so-

ciety will meet at 7:15 p. m. Rev.
W. R. McClure, pastor, will preach
at 813., m. on "A Personal Pente-
cost."

Final RevueSet For
Sunday By Pre-Scho- ol

An informal dance and rhythm
bandrevue is scheduledfor 4 p. m.
Sunday at the city auditorium to
complete a series of three pro-

grams presented by the Farrar
Pre-Schoo-l.

The program will feature a
complete ballet, "In the Jeweler's
Window" given by a group of old-

er girls.

1 a 'm. y--

Hebrew? 2.3

Sixth & Alain

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School '...". 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 10:50 o. m.

"The Birthday Of The Church"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30 p.m.
Sermon .... 7:30 p. m.

"JesusWounded In The House Of
' . t .His Friends"

Wednesday,7:30 P. M.Choir Practice
The nursery is to be kept openfor both worship services. Par-
ents may feel free to bring their children as an attendant will
be with them at all times. '

Everyone Welcome
Lloyd H. Thompson, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

,

LORD'S DAY
Krst Service . : . . . 9:00 A. M.
Bible School 10:00 A. M.4.SecondService r 10:50 A. M.
Young People'sMeeting . . .'. 6:30 P. M.
Preaching 7:30 P. M.

, WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30 P.M.

THURSDAY ,
Ladies Bible Class .' - 10:00 A. M.

bbbbbbbbWkSIbbh
BBBBBLJBaBBBVIiBBVBBHBliBK HBBBH

Morning Worship 11:00 to 12:08 (KfeST)
STARTLING QUESTION"

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
"SAD UTTERANCE" John 0

- Vacation Bible School" begins. Mondav.cMav 26th. con-
tinuing through June 20th for children between theages of three through sixteen, Mr. Ernest Hock, 'super-
intendent, will be assistedby'sixty workers. '

Fitst Bapfist Church
iveryDoay's
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JUNIOR SWEATER GIRL . . . Summer cardigan for style-conscio-

moppets.Whjt.e novelty knit wool, with forget-me-no- ts em-

broidered in colored yarn.

Kid Party Given

For CoahomaGroup
Mrs. Jim Hodnett and Mrs. V.

H. Wolf entertained the Coahoma

seniors with a kid party in the
yard of Mrs. Willis Winters Wed-

nesdayevening.Mrs. Pearl Adams

registered the guests.
Roses and larkspur were decora-

tion on the refreshment tables
placed in the ard. ,

Mrs. Hodnett directed the
games played during the evening

I

Refreshments were served to
seniors Raphael Buchanan, Faye

Barr. Gaye Barr, OveUa Shirley.
Weldon Covert, Bobb Kiser,
Wayne DeVaney, Margie Raye

Woodson. Patsy Wolf. Ben Cock-rel-l.

Jane White. Pete HtiJ. Rae
Nell Halt, Frances Bartlett. Betty
Joyce Woodson. Nelda Deeds. Ted
Fowler, Bobby West. Vernon
Wolf. Betty Kidd, Pat Turner,
Corrine Bewley, Wanda Cranf,
Helen Engle and Vel Pearl Read.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
V. H. Wolf. Mr. and Mrs. B. O.

Brown. Rev. and Mrs A.B. Cock-rel- l.

Rebeccaand Sarah Cockrlll,
Jackie Wolf, Mrs. Loyd Brannon
and Wanda. Dan Boone--

. Tom
Brannon. Richard-- Read, Mr: and
Mrs. George Read, Rev. ind Mrs.
C. O. Watts, Lynn Hodnett. Ever-

ett and Eula Btll Self. Mike
Brown, Buddy Barr,- - Frank and
Leon Curble. Bill Winters, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Winters. Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Harding, Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Buchanan, Mrs. Pearl Ad-

ams, .Mrs. L. M. Barr. Margaret
Holley, Girlene Adams, LaRoy

Shafer. Norma Barr, Ray Fortson,
Binle White. Mr. arid Mrs. Blnie
White, Mr. and Mrs. Jap Hodnett,
Jim Tom and Jeninne.

Dr. Morgan Directs

Bible Conferences
Dr F. Crossley Morgan will di-- J

rect Bible conference under the,
sponsorship of thes Big Spring
Pastors Association . beginning)
Sunday. June 1. The general
theme of the conference will be
"Some Great Scenes in. the Lifci
of Our Lord."

Dr. Morgan, who appeared in;
Big Spring once before, was born'
in London, England. He resignedj
his Dastorate in Concord, N. Car
in 1944 in order to devote his full
time to Bible conference work.
Morning subjectsJor the confer-
ence here will be a systematicand
tonsecutive study of the Book of
the Hebrew Prophet Habakkuk.
His first regular tonic will be "A
Scene in the Porchesof Bethesda
and its Sequel." His second ser-

mon of the first day will be "A
Scene in the Home of Simon the
Pharisee."

The services are to be held at
the First Prcsbjtenanchurchwith
the' exception of the "Wednesday.
June 4, sermon which will be at
the First Baptist cnurch at 8 p. m

Study will also be held each
morning at 10 o'clock.

Various churches will be in'
charge of the music.

Semper Fidelis YWA
Studies Manuel

Anita Cate was hostess to thr
Semper FidelisYWA in her home
Tuesday eveningwhen the YWA

manuel was studied and a typ
to Christoval was discussed

Miss Cate brought the devo-

tional and Mrs-- Dick Davis led
with prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Olene Leonard, Ethelyn Raincv,
Toka Williams Edna Anderson,
Ada Mary Leonard, Leta ThomD-so-n,

Kathe'rinePatterson.Mrs Da-

vis, Jo Nelle Sikes,, Billie Ken-ho-n.

Georgia Wise, Bobbie San-

ders and Miss Cate
The next meeting will be in the

homeof Georgia Wise at 605 Main.

LutheransTo Join'
In Dedication Of --

New Midland Church
o

All sen-ice- s at the St. Paul's
Lutheran church will be suspended
here Sundayto permit the congre-

gation to join in the dedicationof
the Grace Lutheran church at Mid-

land.
The Rev. O. H. Horn, pastor of

Lthe St Paul's church, will deliver
the dedicatory service at Midland,
speakingon "The Christ and Him
Crucified the Only Message,"
based on I Cor. 2.2. The Rev. Gil- -
bert Becker is pastor of the Mid
land church. All attending will
be guestsof the Midland congre-
gation for dinner Sunday. Teach-
ers meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m.
and lectures on Christian doctrine
at 8 p.m. Wednesdaywill he held
as usual at St. Paul's church.

First Advance Meet
For SalvationArmy
Bible School Set

The first of a series of three
planning meetings for Vacation
Bible school will be held at the
Dora Roberts citadelof the Salva-
tion Army at 8 p.m. today. Sub-
sequent advancemeetings will be
May 30 and June6, said Capt. Ivy
Sheppard.

Date of the school has been
fixed for June 0.

Teachers will help work out a
tentative plan for enrollment,
which leaders hope will reach 175,
and a survey will be made of a

area to enlist students.
On the staff are Mrs. (Capt.)

Ruth Sheppard. Mrs. Franklin
Lazenbji Mrs. Beatrice Davidson,
Marvin Wright, Charles Wright,
Dolores Sanderson,Virginia Dav-
idson, Roxle Benton, Betty Loaise
Roberts,Mrs. Zora Harrison, Capt.
Sheppard.

"Soul And Body". Is
Lesson-Sermo- n Topic

"Soul and Body" is the subject
of the lesson-sermo-n which will be
read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, at 11 a. m. Sunday at
217' 2 Main Street. Sunday.school
will be held at 9 30 am.

The Golden Text is "Why art
thou cast down, O my soul? and
why art thou disquietedwithin me?
"hope thou in God: for I shall yet
praise him. who is the health of
my countenance, and my God''
(Psalms 42:11).

Among the citations'whlch com-
prise the lesson-sermo-n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Know ye
not that ye are the temple of God,
and that the Spirit of God dwellcth
in you?" (I Corinthians

The lesson-sermo-n also, includes
the.-- following passage from the
Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Because of human ignor-
ance of the divine Principle, Love,
the Father of all is representedas
a corporeal creator; hence men
recognize themselves as merelj
physical, and ar ignorant of man
as God's.image or reflection and
of man's eternal incorporeal ex-
istence" fpage 13). '

Special Program Set
For ChurchOf God

Rev. C. R. Thomison,.pastor of
the West Fourth Street Church of
God, jniiounccd that there will
be a .specfalprogramat the church
at 7 45 o'clock this evening.

Th'e programwill include "Songs
of Uie Old South" givenby an all
colored choir, conducted by Rev.
J. O. McGcc. The public is invited
to attend.

Bennett ReavesIs
RecognizedAt Tech

H. Bennett Reaves, senior Civil
Engineering student at Texas
Tech, was among the 303 students
recentlysrecognized at Tech for
outstanding scholarship, service
and leadership Bennett is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Repves,
601 E. 12th Street

Fall of the Northern Kingdom
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on,the above topic ,for
May 25 is II Kings 5:1-1- 5; 15:8-17:4- 1;

Isaiah 28:1-- 4, th'e Memory
Verse being Psalm 46:1, "God Is
our refuge and strength, A very
present help in trouble.")

"Now NAAMAN, captain pf
the hose of the king of Syria, was
a great man with his master, and
honorable, because by .him the
Lord had given deliverance until
Syria; he was also a mighty man
in valour, but he was a 'leper."

In one of the raids made by
the Syrians, the soldiers had
brought a little Israelite maiden
as a captive, and she waited'.on
Naaman's wife. 'And . she said
unto her mistress, Would God my,
lord were with the prophet that
is in Samaria! for he would re-
cover him of his leprqsy'

Someone' told the master w'hat
the .little girl Tiad. said; and the
king of Syria wrote a letter to
the king of Israel telling him
thathe, the king "of ' Syria, was
sending his servant, Naaman, to
him to be cured of leprosy..The
king of Israel read the letter and
tore' his robe, saying, "Am I God,
to kill and to make, aliv,e, thai
this man doth send unto' me. to
recover a man of leprosy? Where-
fore consider I pray you, ana see
how .he seeketha quarrel against
me." . . , .

When Elisha "heajd tha.L the
king had rent his . clothes' and
thought the king of Syria was
trying to pick a quarrel, with
him, he said, "Let him 'come now
to me, and he --shall know that
there is a.prophefin Israel."

NaamanGoes to Elisha
So' Naaman came to Elisha

with his horses and his chariot
and gifts, and stood at Elisha's
door. Now Elisha did not come
down to see Naaman himself, but
Jie sent a messengerto. him, tell-
ing him to go to the river Jordan,
wash himself in the water seven
times, and he would be clean.

Naaman flew into a rage at
this message. Probably he "felt
he had not beenshown the proper
resect due to one of 'his station
becauseElisha had not come to
talk with him. "Behold, I
thought, he Will surely come out
to me, and stand, and call on the
name of the Lord his God, and
strike his hand over the place

Coahoma Residents
Visit, Entertain

eT

COAHOMA. May 23. Spl.')
Mrs. E. G. Culley left Monday for
Houston where she will visit with
her mother for two weeks. Rev.
Culley will join her there June 1,
as he-- has accepteda call to the
Denver Heights Presbyterian
church in Houston. -- Rev. Cullejt
has servedas the pastor of the Io,-ca-l

Presbyterian' church for the
past two years.

Mr. andoMrs. Frank Loveless
spent last week-en- d visiting with'
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Loveless of the
Spade community.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie this week is
Mrs. Guthrie's sister, Mrs. Walker
Crump of 'Ropesville and a
nephew, Joe Bailey Crump and
wife of Lubbock. ' '

L Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wolf of
Baltimore, Md. visited with Coa-
homarelatives here TfUesday. They
were enroute to Cbolidge, Ariz.,
to visit their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude.Wolf.

Mrs. Paul Woodson, Mrs. Tom
Birkhead and Mrs'. J. D. Spears
recently visited Irlends and rela-
tives in Midland anc Odessa.

Tuesday climaxed Coahoma
school picnicing when .two bus!
loads of first, second and third '

grade students,with teachers andj
rnnm mnthprs snpnt tho mnrnina
at the Big Spring city park. The
afternoon was spent at the picture
show.

The Presbyterian auxiliary met
at the church Tuesday for their;
annual birthday program and" par-- i
ty. Mrs. Vi. T. Bartrer 'was"in'
charge of the program on "Broth-
ers or Bombs." Mrs. Charles,
Read, president, presided during
the business and Mrs. Arhaidt
Johnson read news letters and'
checked "the roll. j

Mrs. Frank Loveless openedthe
meeting with a 'prayer and the
closing prayer was offered bj
Mrs. Barber.

Refreshmentswere served from
a lace coveredtable centeredWith
a birthday cake. Mrs. H. V,. Guth-
rie and Mrs. H. T. Hale presided.

Those attending were Mrs.
Charles Read."Mrs. Arnald John-- ,
son, Mrs. C. II. DeVaney, Mrs. L.
H. Stamps. Mrs. Bruce Mayfield,
Mrs. Truett DeVaney, Agnessj
Barnhill, Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. .Frank
Loveless and Mrs. W. T. Barber.

Special Ceremony
Held By Troop 6

An investiture ceremony was
held by Girl Scout troop 6 Tues-
day afternoon at the First Bap-

tist church. Five girls receiving
their pins were Mary Jack1Drake,
Delorsc Hagood, Martha Jo Bvf-for-

Annabel Boutwell and Peg-
gy Ridgway.

The colors were presented by
Janice Anderson, flag bearer, and
Delorse Hagood and Anna Mae
Thbrp were the colpr guard.

The girls prepared refreshments
following- - the ceremony and
served to their mothers who were
guests. Mothers attending were
Mrs. R. C. Olark, Mrs. Cochron,
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mcs. M. N Thorp andi
Mrs Drake.

Other Scouts present were Mary
Sue Blankenship, Nancy Clark,
Margie Beth Keaton. Martha Jean
ttcil. Vona Beth Nutt. Maxine
Williams. Mrs Bob Adams and
Mrs. L E Phillips, troop Te'aMers.

were prestuu .
g

and recover the leper," he said.
. And as for the river Jordan,
why could, .he not wash in one
of the rivers of Syria and be
clean? They were much less
muddy than the Jordan. How-
ever, his servants, who seem to
hdv.e been fond of him, said, "My
father, If the prophet had bid
the'e do some great thing,
wouldest thou not have done it?
How much rather than, when he
saith to thee, Wash, and be
clean."

That must have seemed like
comnionsense.to Naaman, so he
went to the river Jordan, dipped
himself seven.times In the water,
and""His flesh came again like
unto the flesh of a little child,
and he wa's cjean."

Naaman went back to Elisha
and offered him gifts, but he
would take nothing, so Naaman
told him he would offer no more
sacrificesto strangegods, but only
to the Lord.

Fall of the Kingdom
This story o'f (he healing of the

captain .by the power of God is
the first part of our lesson; the
fest deals,with the fall of the
northern kingdom becauseof the
people's wickednessand disobedi-
ence to God. As we noted in our
last lesson, Israel rose to its
Height in power and prosperity
in the reign of JeroboamII. This
monarch was followed by his son,
Zechariah, jvho was murdered
after a six months' reign, by
Shallum, who reigned for only
one month and was killed by
Menahenji At this time Tiglath-pilese-r,

king of Syria, Invaded
the kingdom of Israel and exact-
ed an enormous tribute "from the
king of the new weakened em-
pire. he king took the money
from the weathly men of his
kingdom who had piled up for-
tunes when Jeroboam II was
king. f

. Menahemwas succeededby his
son, --eKanian, who was assas-
sinated by Pekah. Pekah opposed
the Assyrians, but he was slain
by Hoshea I and his followers.
He wqs a tool of Assyria.

Isaiah, the prophet, prophesied
the downfall of Israel, saying
"Woe to the crown of pride, to
the; drunkards of Ephraim, whose
glorious beauty is a fading
floweV," which are on the headof
th'e Jat valleys of them that are
overcome with wine! . . . The
crown of th pride, the drunkards
of Ephraim, shall be trodden
under , feet. And the glorious
beauty, which is on the head of
the fat valley, shall be a fading
flower, ana as the. hasty fruit be-

fore the summer; which when he
that, looketh upon it seeth, while
it is 'yet in his hand he eateth it
up'

'Hoshea was a wicked king,
not as'badas some of the

others. Jt was during his reign
that" Israel fell. Hoshea was
"taken captive and held a hostage
for the payment of tribute, and
the hord'es of Assyrians poured
into Israel. Samaria was beseiged,
and;although it held out for three
years, it was fina'lly captured and
the Israelites were carried off
into slavedy once more. This took
place in 722 B.C.

y
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Seniors Honored

At Open House lit

Underwood Home

Approximately 100 seniors at-

tended an open housein the Alton
Underwood home, 1601 Main,
Thursday afternoon from 2 until 5
o'clock when five hostessesenter-
tained. Hostesseswere Mrs. Bill
Younger, Mrs. Roy Cornelison,
Mrs. Hershel Petty, Mrs. Harold
Meador and Mrs. Underwood.

The afternoon was spent In
signing annualson the lawn of the
backyard.

A black and gold color scheme
was carried out in refreshments
and decorations. The registerand
party napkins were gold engraved
in plack. The entertaining rooms
were decorated with spring flow-er- si

of amarillos, snap dragonsand
carnations.
. The refreshment table,was cov-
ered with a lace cloth and center-
ed with a punch bowl encircled
with an arrangementof roses.

High Heel Slipper
Club Has Annual

Spring Formal
A spring theme and pastel col-

ors' were carried out in decora-
tions for the High Heel Slipper
club's annual spring formal held
Thursday evening at the Country
Club.

A pastelumbrella hung from the
center ceiling with colored stream-
ers above the doors of the ball-roa- m.

Chaperoneswere Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Harris, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. Shirley Robbins and
Mrs. HerbertWhitney.

Approximately 100 couples and
50 stags attended the invitation
affair.

At

Representatives
Attend Banquet

Maymie Mayfield andJewel Bar.
ton attended a banquet In Kermit
Thursday nightmarking the pres--.

pntatlon of a charterto the newly tl
organizedBusinessand Profession,-- .

al Women'sclub of Kermit The
new club has a roll of 101 char-

ter members.
Miss Barton, who Is incoming .

district director, represented?dis-

trict 8. She also attended the In-

stallation of officers held by tha
Monahansclub Tuesdaynight

The .charter was presented the
Kermit club by Marguerette An-

derson of Abilene, incoming State
president Miss Anderson was

b'y Fannie Beth Taylor,
of Midland, State finance --chairman.

Miss Taylor spokeon objec-

tives of the B&PW clubs. aMrs:
Rossa Maples, president'was In
chargeof the ession.

The Kermit .Chamber of Com-
merce manager,LJons club presi'
dent, County Judge. SchoolSuper-
intendent and a representative,ol
the American Association of Uni-
versity W.omen were present ta
congratulate the'organization and
offered the clubtheir support and

"Mum's the word" commemo-
rates Christian Mummer,-- an Eng-
lish brewer of the 15th Century,
who hired his employes for life
to preserve the formula of hli
ale.

Beauty Counselor, Inc.
We Are Happy Id AnnounceThe

Truman Policy Of A 10 Discount

This AD entitles bearerto Complimentary FACIAL, and Make-U-p

suited for each Individual type, given by trained personneL

These Cosmetics carry the approval of the American Medical
Associationand the Good HousekeepingSeal.

Room 5 105 East Second Street

NEIL G. HILLIARD

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

FROM ' '. -- .

STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TO

602 PETROLEUM BUILDING i
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

GENERAL ACCOUNTING AUDITING- - 'INCOME TAX

Rheumatism
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the"merits of
NUE-OV- O. Many users say it has
brought them relief. If you suffer
from Rheumatismor Arthritis why
not write for literature on NUE-OV- O

from ResearchLaboratories,
Inc.. 403 N. W. 9th. Portland,
Oregon. Pd. Adv.

The

a

HILLTOP
GROCERY

1405 SCURRY

Fancy KG Steaks

Choice Fillet Mignons

The kind of Steaksyou've beenaccustomedto, but could

not get during thewar years. Justa few centsmore per

pound,but well worth the difference. Try a Guaranteed

K.X. Steak,andyou will agreewith us "it's worth th

difference."

-S- PECIAL THIS WEE- K-

Genuine Kosher Style Corned Beef
0

Mr. Crop's FancyFed Fryers

Exclusive at Hilltop Grocery

1
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Your CMC and Dealer

EBERLEY FUNERAL
610 Scurry Phone200

WESTEX OIL COMPANY '
Ted Grorbl

TUCKER & SONS PLUMBING CO.
303 West Ninth Phone878

PACKING HOUSE MARKET
110 Main Phone 1524

Magnolia Agent

REED GROCERY & MARKET
711 Scurrv Phone 584

RITZ
Ritz Theatre BIdg. Phono 36'3
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MEAD'S Fine BREAD
Mead's Fine Cake

ALLEN GROCERY
205 Third 615

HILLTOP GROCERY
1405 Phone 824

. TEXACO
Lula Ashler Charles Haxw

BARROW FURNITURE Q.
'D. Douglass. Mgr.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
C. S. Blomshield. Mgr.

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO.
505 Sixth

Dream on, young lady. Dream of what tomorrow holds in
store you and thoseyou love. of the homeand family
that will be yours. . . of thehappiness theyearsso richly promise.

But wait! Are day-drea-ms enough!

They merely give us visjons of thingshoped for asyet un-'s'ee- n.

the sculptor, who brings from rough-hew- n the
graceful lines of his once-untrie-d dreams,we must shapeand
mold the characterwhich Will measureup to ours.

eventhis is not enough!

To find the tools and skills wnich to fashion the full-

nessof our dreamswe mustsit at the feet of the Master Sculp-

tor, and learn from.Him the art of fashioning life.

The Church reveals these priceless truths of The
Church shows us how to.use them . . . how to bring the real-beaut-y

out of roughness. .how to improve eachall-import-
ant

detail our dreamscome true. ,Make the Church
your workshop "for molding a great.tomorrow!

SHOP
McGowan

Clinic HoreiUl

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
East

CHANDLER
Phillips East

CO.
East Highway

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
Runnels 1110.

1308-- Scurry

ICE.
Manley Cook. Mgr.
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. .rALONE &
Clinic - Hospital

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
L. Tollett. Pres.

THE RECORD SHOP
, Oscar Glickjnan

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
- 212 X. Third Phone 408

o -
& EQUIPMENT

T17 West First 1543

. CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer

LORRArNE SHOP
201 XastThid
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This series of ads is being, each week in The Herald under auspicesof Big Spring Pastors' and is being sponsored

in interests of a better community the businessestablishmentsand

shroyer'motor
Oldsmobile
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MERRILL'.CREIGHTON

DRUG
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SETTLES BEAUTY

COWPER-SANDER- S

Phone

ROGERS
Third

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

Phone

HEALTH CLINIC

SOUTHERN COMPANY.
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HOGAN

R.

GRAY TRACTOR
Phone

Spring (Texas)

published the the Association

the by following institutions:

WEEG

CO.

B & J GROCERY
1710 Gregg

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
S06 Gregg Phone 175

CLAY'S NO-DLA-
Y CLEANERS

We Deliver

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C. L. Rowe Aet Phones 997-112- 1

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
Third & Austin Phone 1046

BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
409 Runnels

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

WESTERMAN DRUG
409 Main Phone 25
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Disagree,If You Like? But Dorft Ban

Americans are funny people. In the .

same breath they proudly boast of their
right to say whatever tey please, and
then to proclaim that "there ought to be

a law"- - controlling somethingthey do not .

approve.
Certainly there is a need for progres-

sive movement of legal machinery, else
there would be no needfor our legislative
assemblies. The danger is not alone in '
cumulative,effects, but in trends such as
controls begetting controls. Most of these
are in the realm of material things, and
while they produce more beating of the
breastthan any other thing, they are not
as pernicious as the philosophy which
would ban or constrict idea's.
'Not all this gets into the realm of law.

Some of it reachesalarming propdrtioni

' MaintainingVirtue.Of Hon ie Ties
ureiy most people have a sympathetic

Interest these days dn the vigil that is
maintained over the- - failing and aged
mother of the' President of the-- United
States.

Except that her son has risen" to the
highest office in the nation, Mrs. Martha
Truman might be an obscurebut devout
Missouri woman. But this is beside the
point There is more in the matter than
the Presidentand hisanother.There is an
expressionof Ihe respect and love with
which men hold their mothers,even those
In the highest places. .

It would be far more practical to- - carry
on the affairs of statein Washhigtonthan

The Nation Today James

Easy Pickings Drug
WASHINGTON. tfl?i Crooks

and crackpots find easy pick-

ings In citizens looking for a
quick cure.

A government agency, the
Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), is trying to stop them.

It can do this becausethere's
a law against selling healing
vices that pretend to work cures
they oan't work.

This week one.of the-- FDA
heads, Charles W. Crawford, an

'associatecommissioner, said:
"At present there is an epi-

demic of serious violations by
unscrupulousadventurers in the
businessof selling cure-a-ll the-

rapeutic devices. ,
"During the past year or so

ire have had to deal with scores
t contraptions of this kind."
These are some of the stor-

ies told at FDA headquarters
bere:

There was a man who built a

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Coverage.Of Thoughts
BRITAIN'S outspokenforeign

secretary,Ernest Bevin, says on

of the greatest handicaps in

International negotiations
- (specifically the recent Big Four

conference in Moscow) is that
a chap can't even think out
loud without his thoughts being
"hurled into headlines in the
press." i

US Secretaryof SlateMarshall
disagrees'with this conclusion,
and favors full news coverage.

One suspects that Mr. Bevin
really feels the same but has
been irked for the moment by
some unwelcome experienceand
has let the sun go down upon his
wrath. Mabe, too, the flerly
foregin secretary himself con-

tributes a wee bit to his dif-

ficulties by thinking out loud so
explosively.

Anyway, one feels sure that
Bevin wouldn't turn back the
clock on a freedom of the press
to which England has contiib-ute-d

so "much during the past
generation of progress. Inter-
national conferencesin Britain
these days have the latch-strin- g

out or newspapermen. And
so do government officials, as
witness my last visit to Lon-

don a year ago when all I had

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Maureen Film
HOLLYWOOD, - (IP) For

fear Maureen O'Hara has been
campaigningto do another pic-

ture John Ford and now
she gets,her wish. Nexts'ummcr
she will be directed by him
in 'The Quiet Man," which
will be made in Eire.

The Irish actress has long
groused that 'How Green Was
My Valtey" has been her'only.
dramatic opportunity in Holly-

wood and rord is the only film
maker who recognizes her tal-

ent as an actress, instead of a
mere color-pictur-e beauty. So
she's verv h.ppv about the deal
With her fellow Irishman

Lvnn Ban just separatedfrom
Producer Sid Lulls, offers a
refreshing chancefrom the usua

parted-but-till-tricn- formula
in Hollywood She was asked on
the "A TexasLegend" set if she
were still friendly with her
husba 1 and answered"No"' c

Ginger Rogers hasn't given
up dancing on the screen, by
any means. She is still looking
for a musical. "Before his death,
Jerome Kern told me he was
writing one for ny?," she say,
"but I never saw it "

Jerry Colonna will probably

in private realms. For instance, some

folks in the Midwest, weary of Diaries
Chaplain's cinematic flops and sordid

extra-curricu- la activities, proposed a mass
ban on his, latest picture. More recently,

clamors have gone up to prevent Henry
Wallace from speaking. Some would boy-

cott recognized artists because of race or
political View!. Others,had they the pow-

er, would close news columns and radio
to Westbrook Pegler and Drew Pearstp.

But why should ther be a desire en
the part of"" anyone to tan anyone else
from speakingor expressingideas short
of treason or lewdness? Was it not Vol-

taire'" who said "I disagreewith everything
you say, but I will defend until death
your right to say it?"

from KansasCity and Grandview, Mo., but
somehbw there is a refreshingnote in the
fact that a son,'no matter how busy or
how beset with responsibility,will trans-
fer the scene of his activities in order to
be near the woman who bore and reared
him. in an hour of crisis.

Perhaps this is. an object lesson to
many another busy man throughout the
nation. ' Too often the affairs of business
keep a personchained at his desk or coun-

ter until a death notice tearshim away,
and even then some cannot throwoff the

. bonds of slaverv to work. It's a small
thing, and yet it is important for home ties
representone of the virtues which sets us
apart.

In

Marlow

fancy machine with a strong

electric light Inside.

The light came( through diffe-

rent-colored glasses. The idea

was this:
If you used the right color

light at a certain time on, a cer-

tain day you could .get cured of
diabetes, cancer, tuberculosis,
and.other diseases. ' .

You couldn't buy the magic
lamp. You had'to join an "Insti-

tute" for $90. Then you'd get
'the lamp "free.'! i

The maker'claimed. he had
distributed 9,000 such lamps. He
was convicted in federal court,
fined 58,000, and sentenced to
three .years in jail. He has ap-

pealed io a "higher court.
Here's another:
A man sold two plates one

copperonezlnc to puL.ln your,
shoes.

Walking pn them was supposed"

to do to secure a private .con
versation with Prime Minister
Attlee was to signify that I

desired-- it
But it wasn't alwavs thus in

his majesty's domains. When I
went to London as a correspon-
dent during the Fjrst World
War, communicationwith a go-
vernmentoffice by telephonewas
almost unheard.of.

If you wanfed an interview
you wrote a note of request,and
perhapsa week later you got an
appointment. Then vou'present-e-d

yourself in morning coat and
stciped trousers, and of course
that outfit called for the inevita-
ble silk Hat

However, the First World War
brought unprecedentedpressure
on governmentoffices for news,
especially from the persfstcnt
Yankee reporters, and arrange-

ments quickly were undertaken
to meet thisdemand.Secretaries
were assigned to deal with the
press,and as the reporter got ac-

quainted with flis" sources, news
began e more easilv.

My first experiencewith get-

ting a big story over the phone
from a governmentoffice was a

real thriller. There was a rumbr
In the financial district that the

have his own air shew rext fall.
He'll probably be leaving Bob
Hope for the same reason that
other performers have left the
top comic more dough

Cecil B. DeMille has iiiushed
his "Unconquered,"after putting
about two vears and .S3.500000
into it. He's starting work on
"Samson and Delilah." which
he'll start filming this fall He
says he'll have a star for Delilah,
but 'will seek an unknown for
Samson

Roy Rogers is as happv as a

kid at a circus, and the reason
is that he has his own circus to
plav with. He'll open the show
in New York's polo grounds .lulv
19 and tour throughthe summer.
"I'm gonna need a vacation some
time," savs Ro "One of these
davs I'm going to turn up miss-- .
iniT"

Charles Chaplin Jr , now 22
and playing in a local stage at-

traction, is reported planning
to make films in France next
year since his father will not
permit him to appear in Hollv.
wood-mad- e pictures That raises
the question of whethei Charlie,
Sr plans production in fiance,
u has beenrumored

To Do

Racket
to set up an electric current
which went through our body
and curedyour rheumatism.

They sold Tor $5 a set but
cost only a few cents to make.
The maker was fined $1,000 and
given six months in Jail- -

FDA officials say they've had
to knock off the market any
number of reducing belts, rollers
to roll off fat, and exercisingde-

vices which claimed to cure all
kinds of diseases.

FDA has about 230 (inspec-
tors or investigators and about
the same number of specialists,
like chemists, doctors and so
on

They have offices in 18 cities:
Most of their work" is checking
on the purity of foods and truth-
fulness in the labeling.

FDA brings about 3,000 food
and drug cases into federal court
a vcar and claims to win 95 p,er
cent of them.

Irks Bevin
great Lord Kitchener, secretary
nf war had beendrowned In the
sinking of the Hampshire while
enroute to Russia. In the cv

I telephoned the preis
secretary at the Toreign office,
and was flabbergastedwhen he
replied without hesitation: "I'm
sorry to say that the report is
true "

Before1 the war 'and Hen after
it i newspapermenwere divided
into two classes.aThcte were an

'exclusive few at the top who
were called journalists, and then
there were a great tank and file
who were just plain"pressmen,"

regarded as verv low caste in-

deed. 1 lecall that a Loid
Mavor of Liverpool once .re-

marked to an English newspaper!
friend of mine (since knighted
for distinguished reporting: "I
alwavs treat pressmenas though
thev wei- - gentlemen.'

However, that view of the
press has undergone a vast
change These davs, England
provides excellent facilities for
newspaper folk to secure 'he
news Thru war information
establishmentin London during
the larc upheaval was mag-

nificent and press arrange-
ments winch I contacted in the
zones weie equally efficient

In Eire

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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DISHEVELED
(j&isiev eld) adj.
DISORDERED; DISARRANGED;

RUFFLED

"SEE? EVERYTHING ALL TIED UF
TOGETHER"
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Hal Boyle's Notebook .

Men Can Sew, Too
JOPLIN, Mo. (IP) Everette

Smart always held the theory a
man could do anything a woman

''could and Better.
A year ago he got the op-

portunity to prove his point.
Shirts were expensive and
scarce.One day he casually ask-

ed his-- wife, Juel, whether she
wouldn't make him a few shirts
If he bought her .the material.

"Oh, honey, they're too hard
to make," she replied. .

'Hmphh,' grumbledSmart, un-

convinced. "I could make a shirt
with the sowing machine stuck
up my sleeeve."

"I'd like to se you do it. and
you "can leave the sewing ma-

chine on the floor," said friend
wife.

The matter, would have end-
ed there except that at dinner
that evening Mrs. Smart an-

nounced to their two daughters,
Jean Ann, 14, and Mary Jane,
12: "Girls your father is going
to make'a shirt. Tee hee."

His ego'offended,the essential
male in him challenged, Smart
bqldly announced,"I will make a
shirt, too,"

His excited daughters spread
the word aroundand the qcigh- -

' borhood kids began dropping in
.to see If it were really true.
Smart had to produce.

He was 42 years.old and
telegraph veditor 'of the Joplin
News Herald. He had written
poetry and ficton and worked
simultaneously on two novels.
But he had never used a needle
for anything but digging out a
splinter.
"I got out my mother-in-law- 's

sewing' machine that had been
.gathering dust." he said' "Then
1 put the male reasoning mind
to work. For two davs I studied
the book of instructions that
come with sewing machines.
That is somethingwomen never
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do. That is why few vvomen.ever

learn to use all the attachments.
"I bought a 20 ce'nt shirt pat-

tern and studied it as carefully
as a contractor handed the
architect's blue prints of the'
Empire State building. Then
I went to work on the shirt.
It took me two weeks to Iinish0
it

"My daughter Jean ' Ann-like- d

it and said, 'Eaddy, I want
you to make me a formal dress'.

"I cut a hole', in a new'spapeP
and put it over her head. I
clipped the paper tc the shape
of 'the body and used U for a'
pattern. It worked Tine! She
was the belle of the ball and
got lots of compliments"

Somewhat amazed at his own
success. Smart really went to
work in his spare time sewirig. '

He began to create his own
designs. He made suits for both
his daughters, two more shirts
for himself, coats for the girls
and is now completinga suit for
himself.

His fame spread.'
Neighborhoodwomen came to

ask him just how he.jct in
sleeves or faslu'oned shoulders.'
They had seen his sewing and
wanted to learn how to do as,
well.

One husbandcame to him and
complained. "Your're causing
trouble to the rest of us. My
wife is telling me she married
the wrong man."

Smart estlniates.hissewing has
cut the family's clothing budget
bv two-thira- s. His wife has be-
come his stoutest advocate

"She told me she woirtd he
glad to tut the lawn.7 he laugh-
ed 'if I 'would just keep on
sewing But with so much to do ."

for the gnls I havenH been able
to make much for her.

' She's the oiphan in the
storm "

"pa'la c em
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JapsGot Facts Before
WASHINGTON. One of the

amazing things about the secret
naval caurtmartial of Lt. Com.
Edward. N. Little in connection

' with maltreatment of American
prisoners in a Jap prison camp
is that the.Japanesepeoplehave
had access to the facts but the
American public hasn't.

When the two Jap prison-cam-p

commanders.Capt. I. Fukuhara
and Lt. K. Uri, were tried and
executed for the" brutal murder

- of American prisoners.The Jap-

anesepublic was admitted to the
trials and all the evidence was
public. Little's name came up
frequently as having contributed
to the death of. two men.

In fact, it came up so often
that Lt. Val Bfirai. In chargeof
Army Press Relations in Yoko-
hama, prepared a dispatch on
Little's activities and sent It to
Tokyo for press distribution- -

Except for a brief reference
In the Nippon "Times, however,
it never reacBed the press. And
today,thoughthe Japanesepub-
lic has had access to the facts,
they are still being suppressed

at Com. Little's request in
the court-marti- al now being held
at the Naval gun factory In
Washington.

Sworn affidavits placedin evi-

dence t the Yokohama war-crim- es

trials1 show that even the
Japs ihobght Little acted like a
tyrant. According to the sworn
statement of Willie Reems, Gil-

bert, La., "Both the Allied POV
and Japs thought he acted just
like a little Caesar. The Japs
own name for Lt Little was 'Lit-
tle Lord 'Shoshi Dono.)"

Evidence also showed that Lit-
tle even Msed the Japaneselang-
uage in addressing American
prisoners. Apparently he got
along so well with the Japs that,
aroundChristmas1544. the Japa-
neseofficers gave a special din-

ner for him.
While PvU William Knight,

one ofethe men beaten to death,
had a bad recorcffor theft, oth-

er American prisoners resented
the fact' that Little turned him
over to the Japanese.The men
had their own kangaroo courts
to maintain discipline among
themselves.
Here are some of the affidavits

pertaining to Littli used in the
Yokohama trials of Fukuhara
and --Uri. which are a matter of
court record and therefore priv-
ileged: ' 0

;

STQRYOF BRUTALITY
Edgar Vanin Wagen, Pomeroy,

Ohio "Private Knight was tor-
tured and starved to death.
Knight stole some buns out of
the,galley. The next morning LL
Little.-wNavy-, American camp
commander,announcedthis fact
4o us and stated thathe was go-
ing to turn Knight In to the
Japanese,which he did. I saw the
Japanese guards beat Knight
with their' fists and clubs. They
wouIU beaPhimabout thirty min-
utes at a time, twice a day The

.beatings lasted for about fifteen

Texas Today Jack RuHedge

Move over, Horatio Alger. Lis-

ten to fhe story about the Cac-

tus candy king of El Paso,
Thirty years ago George D.

Carameros. a

fountain clerk, was walking
through .south EI Paso when he

saw an outdoor stand selling
home-mad- e canr"y bars as big as '

his. fist for a penny.
lie was curious to know what

kind of pahdv cduld be sold for
that price Even 30 years ago
that ,was cheap.

He sampletl a piece, and it was
good. He offered fo stand own-

er $5 to show him how it was
made

That led to'the building of a
business that nryv sells cactus
candy in every state of the un-Id- ii

and abroad
The candy hasa distinct flavor,

and the consistency of gum
' drops. It has been madebv Mex-

icans for centuries and is call-

ed '"Cubeirto do- - Viznasa" or
Little Squares of lznaga. V17-na- ga

is the Mexican name for
the barrelcactits from which it i

made-- Some weigh as much as
200 pounds

Caramerosahaulshis cactuson
huiTo.s from the-- . Organ Moun-
tains between'"El Paso and do

between 20 and 40
miles away. It is handled care-
fully so as not (0 hwiise it It
lasts indcfinitch.' piled in the

ojard of his plant.
First, the cactus is stripped

of Us thorny sDine Then the
rind is peeledoff and the cactus
is quartered, sliced, cut into
small pieces .p--" dumped into
H'Cookcr where .H is boiled from
Jour to six davs .and reduced to
pulp.

Somewhere-- along the line a

secret processfs use'd a process
he invented to preservethe can-d-v.

In the old da.vt. it molded.
But not now.

Then .it is poured for coolinz,
wrapped and packaged' Some of

, t.ltc hnjjcs carry a picture of a

Catholic mission otheis of Span-
ish dancersdome the Jaiabe

hat dance.
The factory once consisted ofa

small kettle and a kitchen range.
Today it has three 200-pou- re-

torts, four' gas-fire- d furnaces,
four kettles, and 500

W'ire trays on which the cooked
.pulp is placed to chain There i",
ot course, oilier-equipmen- and
the factorv is truj". largest of its
kind in the 'world.

days during which time they re-

vived him with cold water be-

tween beatings.
"In some.ofthe seriesof beat-

ings he passedout two or three
times and the Japaneseguards
would revive him and continue
the beating. Knight was not fed
during the fifteen days of tor-
ture. Four or five times he was
suspendedby ropes tied to his
fingers, feet off the ground, and
left that way for several hours.
On one occasion they suspended
him by his fingers outside of
the guardhousewhere I and all
the prisonerscould see him. Aft-
er 15 days of this treatment
Knight died and I helped bury
him."

Floyd Jay Dudley, Jr., 2932
East 30th St., KansasCity, Mo.:
"James PaVlokos was starved to
death in December1943. He had
been turned over to the Japs
by Lt. Little for punishment I
asked Lt. Little for the reason
he had done it. Lt. Little said he
would do it again if he had to,
and said Pavlokoshad it coming
to him."

Maj. Thomas H- - Hewlett. New
Albany, Ind.: "I was a prisoner
of war at Fukuoka No. 17 from
August 1943 until 15 September
1945. During my internment at
this camp I was senior medical
officer. On or about December
23, -- 1943, Cpl. James G. Pav-

lokos of the 4th Marine Regt.,
was turned over to the Japanese
by Lt. Senior Grade E. N. Lit-

tle. USN, for stealing. Cpl. Pav-

lokos was put in the guardhouse
without food or water. He re-

mained alive until 28 Jan. 1944,

at which time he died of starvat-

ion- I saw his dead body after
he had died and I would estimate
his" weight at about 55 pounds.
He is normally a man of about
170 pounds.

"Fourth American execution,
Pvt William N. Knight. 6983666,
US Army. He was turned over
to the Japaneseon or about May
5. 1945 by Lt. E. N. Little. Lieu-
tenant Senior GradeKnight had
been guilty of stealing buns in
the mess hall. He was confined
in the guardhouseand subject-
ed to repeated beating and all
the forms of torture that could
be devised by the guards on
duty. This mandied on May 20th.
Body was in a state of extreme
emaciation.Post-morte- m autopsy
was not permitted. It is felt that
this man died of starvation with
possiblysecondarypneumonia."

John R. Tassey. Jr., 305 5th
Avenue. Brownsville, Pa "In
May 1945 Pvt. William Knight
was turned in to the Japanese
by Lt. Little, USN, for having
stolen some rolls. Lt. Little made
the statement at the time that
he hoped the JapsbeatKnight to
death That Is exactly what hapj-pened.-

"The next day I saw Knight
out in front of the jail and his
face was badly beaten, covered
with cuts and hlood .During the
following days I saw him several

WFAA-WBA- P
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US Public
times, kneeling on bamboo rodt,
and the guards beat him oc-

casionally with belts. His legs
were ulcered and because of
his pusdrainagehe was kept out-

doors most of the time. He Tcept

getting thinner as he didn't get
food or water until he died about .
20 June 1945. I last saws him
the night before he died, lying
in the mud and rain In front of
the jail."

Orville K. Fox. Cpl., ASN
37069198, Black Springs, Ark.:
"In May, 1945, an American
prisoner-of-wa- r named Knight
was caught stealing bread from
the American prisoners' kitch-

en. An American Navy Lieuten-

ant named Little, who In
charge of the kitchen, turned
Knight over to the Japanesefor
punishment

"Knight was taken to th
guardhouseand severely.
He was made to kneel for hour
and then stand and hold up a

heavy timber until he eollapsed
from fatigue. Usually t nlght
whenh was cold, the Jap guardi
would pour water on him while
he was naked,kneeling or stand-in-g

In the yard in front of th
guardhouse.I heard that while
his body was wet, an electrie
wire was put around neck
and the power turned on Just
enough to burn him. He wsi
beaten while holding p the
timber and also while he wee
kneeling."

Frank T. Yellen, 473 Hall Are-nu- e.

Perth Amboy, N. J-- : "A
Private Knight was caught steal-

ing buns from the messhall. A

Lt. Little turned him over to
the. Japanese.That night at we
were lining up to go to work
in the coal mines, I saw the
Japanese guards take Knight's
clothes off. pour water on him,
and beat him with clubs and
sticks. The next morning when
we returned from work they
again began beating on Knight
so that could see It Hewai
badly bruised around the face
and head and on the back. This
treatment went on for four days.
There were three shifts work-

ing at the mines, and the Jap-- '
anesebeat Knight every time l
detail went out and every time
one came in from work."

Charles G Davis, Box 808,
Route 5. Phoenix, Arizona:
"Knight was accusedof stealing
from 8 to 10 buns from the
camp bakery by Lt 0Comdr.
Little, USN. the commanderof
the American troops, at the
camp. Lt. Comdr. Little an-

nounced at a formation of the
prisoners .at which I was pres-

ent that for this theft Jie Had

turned Knight over to the Jap-

anesefor unlimited punishment"

Similar statements used in
the trial were sworn to by
Albert Montoya Gonzales. Tula-ros-a,

N. M; James B Wilson,
East St. Louis, I1L: William D.
Lee, Jacksonville.Fla.; and Mel-vi-n

L. Routt, Tracy. Calif.
(Copyrieht. 1947. The Bell Syndicate.IneJ
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SteersTo Play

SaturdayGame

StartingAt 2
Saturday's District 10AA base

ball gamebetweenthe Big Spring
Steers and Midland's Bulldogs,

originally booked to be played in
Midland Saturday night, will in
stead begin at 2p. m.

The Canines already hold one
Victory over the .Longhorns, hav-

ing turned back Conn Isaacs'
charges here, 8-- 8, several weeks

go.
The Bovines were booked to tie

'into the Odessa Broncho's, in a
"bout beginning at 3:30 o'clock
here this afternoon.The locals are
also behind in that series, having
dropped a 24-2-3 decision to the
Hosies last month in Odessa.

Either Jackie Barron or Man'
Wright was to get the pitching call
for Big Spring today. Facing the
Steers was to be either Byron
(Santone Townsend or-- Paul!
ftMtejowski.

Huck Doc, the Steers'
tar .micht be brought in from

center to tomorrow's for
game. bat Big

to
date.

After this week's games, the
resident has only two games
remaining on Us schedule, a
makeup Abilene

finale against Sweetwater's
Mustangs. . .

To the Herd has won from
Sa.i Angelo twice. Lamesa and
Sweetwaterwhile losing to Odes
sa, Midland, Abilene and Lamesa.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices
Plain Home Cooking

C. Robinson
206 GREGG ST.

Puckert French
Architect and Engineer

8Klta.697 Petroleum Bids.
Phone 747

.

OibbJ&t7'Sm

ROLL FOR

WINNING SCORE
i

Here's healthful, enjoyable
competition for indoor
sportsmen! Bowl every

you a chance:'1

bowl here at least onc

week, family

friends.

WEST TEXAS
a

Bowling Center
Runnels

'A

f'JA-.cir- .

Worlds largeit- -

'Agent

Local Girte, Odessans
Tangle Here Saturday

Big Springers
Seek2nd?Win

Big Spring's crack girls softbafj
plays third game of Jhe

1947 at the park
around 8 o'clock Saturday eve
ning, meeting the" Sewell contin-
gent of Odessa in a seven-innin- g

exhibition.
The Big Springersdroppedtheir

initial encounter to San Angelo's
Red Chicks, in Sterling City last
Saturdaynight, 8-- 4, but came'back
this week to swarm all over the
Colorado City All-Star- s,

The Odessansreportedly boas't
one of strongest few lineups
in this section.The beat Big
Spring on a couple of occasions
in '46 and reports say the Ector
county will field practical-
ly the same lineup.

Letty Nell Todd, who was
against Colorado City,

field work goes to the hill the locals. Her
Doe has trouble with his) consistent should help tne

control but has beenhard hit.to Spring offensive, too.

nin,e

game with and
the

date,
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314

5.06'

team
season city

the
team

gang

Forsan,Conoco

Chalk Up Wins

In LeaguePlay
FORSAN. May 23. Next

sqheduled games in the Forsan
Community softball league for
Tuesday hight. May 27, league
statistican Jack Lamb has an-

nounced.
The Tuesdayprogram pits Mag

nolia against Moore's Grocery and
Conoco against Lees
bout begins 7:30 p.m., 4he last
one 9 o'clock

of
at

at
Forsan won a wild encounter

from Moore's, 20-1-2, while Conoco
was edging Ross City, 12-- 4, in
Tuesdaynight competition.

A total of 28 base hits were
registered in the Forsan-Moor- e

game. 16 of them by the Forsan
clan. Bobby Asbury and Manager

xty md at johnni Griffin' adv. Lewis' Heuvel had four safeties'.
Cleo Wilson of the Moore gang

time

a

spitf-- "

Gregg

or

its

13-- .

banged out three hits.
The Forsans had their big in

a
a

a

a

io

a

of

ching in when Miller Big
10 on five hits had a

and a of - Philadelphia Athletics, is

stm in
contest and crowned its efforts

L a six run outburst in t"he

fourth. CardwelU continental start-
er, pitched shutout ball for the
first three innings and allowed no
man to get "more than hit.

Griffith. Anderson and Huestls
all hard for the winners.

First
Boss City 000 22 4 5
Conoco 213 6x 12

and Wilis; Cardwell and
Seward.

Second gamer
Moore ... ' 341 012 12

Forsan . . UOi 02
Camp and Wilson

Shoults.

Mississippi was the first
professional

chief executive.

BEER
Limited Supply

Budweiser f 4.00
Prize 3.20

Pabst 4.00
Soufhern Select v..8.20
Heinie 3.80

'Berghoff 3.80
Ems -

Cream 3.20
Boston Light .. ...3.80

Must Have

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West

rx.-fi,"-

Need for good auto insurance

greater than ever before!

i. ' &;.

There always is need for good v&Or ,
- insurance, to protect your fim

ily's security. There never
need than exitts. today!--

FAnd, in inswer to this need, State Farm Mutual th
largest automobile insurance company -- is offering

me Droaaestproteaion in its nistory. ft to you;sMf
to investigate State broad-coverag- e policy. It's' ths
kind of protection you can't afford to be without. I'll
glad to explain to you why auto inturance NOT alike
. . . how State is different m many ways

ijou. .Pleasecall mctoday for a friendly interview.

Delbert V.ShuIt;

3 ' for

are

Phone 106

iypSf

STATE FARM MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Kemt Office lloemtnglen, til,

fmAAwm

iSH

world's

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Rumor thatVernon is steppingout of the Longhorn base-

ball league and surrenderingits franchise rights San An-

gelo are, as far as we know, unfounded. At the last report,
the North Texas city's c,lub was on sound financial-- basis
and drawing exceedingly well fpr team that has not yet?

been able to turn on the lights for nocturnal play.
Vernon is under handicap,geographicallyspeaking,be-

causeit is so far removed from other Longhorn leaguecities.
However, if the Dusters continueto draw well home, that
will not constitute too great handicap.

Sourcesclose to the Angeld situation insist the village is
at long last ready to admit that the Longhorn league is a

organization, however, and interested parties there
,.;,,i i;i, nntliiniT Viottof than tn nir-lr nn franchise in ' hitting
VVUU1U wt.i.w wiu w... -- r-

,. .. -- t 4. --u,.l A. f nam
event vernon,or any uliici luwji, buuuiu up um..

. All of which should make the leagueotticials very nap-

py, as far as future planninggoes. The circuit no doubt will

have growing pains ty '48 and should be able to expandto
eight teams without great ot trouDle,especiauyu l&
mesa and Abilewe should-- -

elect-t-o divorce the WT-N- M

loopjn favor of the infant or-

ganization. Angelo capital
has already'built a lighted
baseball park and the town
would be ready to plunge
right into the swim.

Ballinger's protest of a play in

the Big Spring-Ca-t game I

Thursday, May 15, did hold '

water, according to information.
received here.

Manager Stu. Williams the

Felines had rushed in to lodge

the protest with Bob Russell,

The first, tne arbiters that night, when

a Ballinger batter was called back
to the plate after doubling due
the fact that base,umpire had

time oeiore xne bis
pitcher delivered the ball 'A stray
horsehide had onto the
playing field and umpire Conn.e
Smith was the to spot it.

Leaguepresident Howard Green
ruled this week that Williams' chal
lenge was unwarranted and saidt
the decision would stand as is.

Round theyl Harris, the former
chased home runs Springer who once tryout

flack Moore errors. Iwith the
Cenoco led by tne start in active the game.

with

one

hit
game:

11

Soules
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3.80
Top

You Bottles

future

iou
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be
all tis

Farm's that

to

trninjr
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not

one

drifted

first

Now a resident of Dumas, Tex .

Miller manaees a semi-pr- o club

'Si 1

BBBaHlT--- ' 3Kia.WlaWs&a

Bl FF.ALO Eighty - --

yew-old Georce E. Kilpatrick
bowlinu for

he for a
He managesto the

consistently and he
a of

combined don't

Tabbing Tjie Broncs ?f;

there. The is a memberof thei PVai,'mm'
Panhandle league, composed of Bert Baei t

Tony Traspuesto c ..
Oklahoma Pa, p ...
O The mighty Miller he reminded "'1. .."...... Harold cl

lot Of local folks Of Martin, rf ..
is playing first base and hitting " "'V'
Something like .500. Jose Cindan P

Playing with" him arfe his broth-jg'Vue-".

er. Llvian, and son. Jimmv. as'Leamon nostick io .j
Mario Varona . .

well as JessLpton. who pitched for Jose Traspuesto.p ..
Borger of the WT-N- league in '45. pitrhers- - flecorcs

J. McCllin. who for ""- -

026 20 16 the Longhorn leagueas an arbiter, . Bar ... 4s 20

,. King anais a father to Junior McCla.n, the ?&- -0

Ballinger club's hard-hittin-g sec-- Roangue 42 is

Hirbway

ond sacker.
The senior McClain was never in

stateVo provide a residencefor its! Jhc but PIaed a

Grand

a
mobile

was
a greater

owe

benefits

a

at

nw
tt

o

the

the

122

a

if

p

x

lot of semi-pr- o nan in nis iime. i

Patrons who saw him in action;

been

game.
mark

with team

nine

Babe Ruth Pepper

game

H.Prt

University Teias
Regents Hold Meet

admitted enough have AUSTIN. Mav L'niversi-hi- s

about anthing :u. tW0J
gave Midland four
strikes here Monday night session heretoday consider--

knew made mistake after ation important

the 19th Century Bra-
zilian rubber trans--

the Kat where

In
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Save yourself
money by

phavine your work done here.
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has years
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works
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PattersonGoes

To Hill Tonight

In Bout
Pat Patterson, who owns

four victories as against two,

defeats,tries for No. 5 in to-nigh-t's

game between Big
Spring and Odessa,scheduled
to be played in ,t.The Longhorns play again
in Saturday mgnt,
then:: return home Sunday
afternoon to open a series
with Sweetwater..

3. -
Spring's Longhorn leaguelead was
sliced to four games, when , the

.Cats the
Broncs, 11,-- 6, here Thursday hight.

The Felines took the .odd game
of the series vi,th the

two Spring pitchers
lin liuuuui,

deal

called apiis

One,

to

Joe started 'on the
for 'the Hosses failed"! College Heights a' of it in

to out the tlflrd inning. Jose
Cindan finished.

Manager Stu Williams the
winners collected . four safeties
while everv in the starting
Ballinger lineup, with the excep-

tion of Dick Allinder-- , hit safely at
' 'leat once.

Steve Kolesar. beaten by the

stadium

College

Hpiglits
finished

Big Springers in a.previous sefjes,
back gain win despite ?4 eas--

tne I mai ne was itil imu
throughout.

Orlie Moreno broke a brief hit
ting slum by four sin
gles in live tries.
bus sPRiyo. ' .

..( - i
IJrfc T &s

u cna i'
Ma'' n 2b
B. :b
i rapir 'o c

Cindan.- p
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- McMillan 2 , Kolsear.

Naror.a Runs batted in Snrlth-ha- rt

Williams 2. Dans 2 r Gelger. 2.

Or.ir 2 Moreno 'pitintton Stasey.
Or.m Tio base hits - Sniltnhart

Dl Toro Sia-e- . Three base
hith Wtli.amv S'olen bases

' Mo-- h" t,efner Double 'plays
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Sixth Victory

For Buffaloes
By The Associated
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and

the
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passage of bill '
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Central, College
.Heights Triumph

Central the Ward school
track and show at

team honors Sixth and grade
event after showed way and
Fifth grade

'In Seventhgrade competition, Central tallied a 33 points,
twice many second WestWard, had 18. Col-

lege w'oupd up with five.
West' also

BALL1NGER. Ma? KJf'iJ:

SPIUNG

winners- - third place
.eight.

20 points in
West w i.woue

L J . .

rw-ar- by l'S waraj Lubbock 5. Closls 1

for third place,
1414

South Ward
rubber but fight

man

dents.

brea'k

small.

Fourth, competition,
13 points to --14 for Col-

lege while North Ward
Central in order

and' seven points,
respectively.

the outstanding feat of
the" was in by
Gerard Scott of Central in

ScoU ,eaped 4 feet
to inches to that event
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100 Yard 7thi Stewart.
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13 2 seconds.
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the source the Hospital for Cancer dropped his
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Factory Trained Mechanics. of Work.
Hashing Cleaning.
Bear End Aligning

Expert Repairs.
of Genuine Chrysler Plymouth

Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
or .

HULL MOTOR :.

Guy Mitchell, Service Phone
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conducted Thursday afternoon,
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Yesterday's
LONO.HORN LEAO.UC

Midland Vernon

Fifth grade edged
points. ooum

"and-- .North eight.

grade

with

iump

Summaries--

Armstead.

Borcer 2
Albnqueraue at Lamesa, pad., rain

Antonio Houston 1- '(2 larr.ts)
Shrrreport

City Fort
Dallas 11. Tulsa 8
(Only

AMERICAN LEAGUE
at New rain

at ppd., rain
Chicago Philadelphia,

LEAOUC
St Louis Pittsburgh
tOnly game

Standings
LONdHORN LEAQUE

w
SPRING 19

14
14 14

15
11 17

18

LEAGUE
Amarlllo
Lubbock ..,...,
Lamesa

Albuaueraue
Clovis

LEAGUE
Houston

JbhnnS College Helgms.

-- Gerald
Whitney, College City

Montgomen. Height. 4 Beaumont
inches.

Corning
Durden. Height.

I"-- , Tl LEAGUE
0, im i,, Chicago

Heights--

Height. Boston
feet. menesT i,r.0.S,,rnt

Montgomery
HeniTits. Dlstanre.

St.
Darrell ',.Central. Wejt. Distance. LEAGUE

330 U 11 Indies
Kicnarnson.

North Keftnrd South;
Bnyce Central. Dis- -

4th'-L- nn Jenkins. Jirw.yorlt
South! Wayne Washington
John.BirdKell.

Chinning
Cnllece

Chinning
Central

ciunnuie
i.p

Choaie. Ronnie
Heights

Football --Central
Charles

seconds.
d Footoall

Hurt.;

Associated

little
Dalla

winner Oilers.

frame Lubbock
lasr'mea Clovis

RebcK
their

hkid
second.

packed

Harriswas
Tonight,

CJUawvfM "SJ

Safe

Phone

Ballinger
Odessa

Pampa

TEXAS

Beaumont
Oklahoma Worth

scheduled)

Detroit
Cleveland Boston,

NATIONAL

scheduled

Midland

Vernon

Abilene
Pampa

Borger

Oklahoma

Darrell

North,

Today
LONGHORN LEAGUE

SPRING Odessa
Midland Sweetwater
Vernon Ballinger

WT-N-

Amanita Abilene
Albuquerque Lamesa
Borgef
Clovis at Lubbock

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth at
Tulsa Oklahoma
San Antnmo Beaumont

at Houston
AMERICAN LEAGUE

lowiiiaiTlnrtaM- -

sr;it, ,.t!

Victors

game,
Pamp-i-.

8
14 12
11
12 14

16
9 13
6 18

14
21 17

19

19 21
19 23
18 22
15

17 12
15 n

2 "J 10 13
6 15

13 12
15 ig

J2

ji:r

18

"""'

13 18
10 19

17 11
17 12
13 10

..16 15
14 13
13
11 13
10 19

.731

JJ93.
.383

.720

.714.

.462,

.407

.375i

.250

.353'

.537,

.500,

f

.586'

.377

.336
.520

.419

.345.
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,

and Cincinnati 8
pahn. Boton. andPhiladelphia.

or'

.300
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Stocky Palmer"
County

Club golf course
opined in cautious Carolina

he "hopes do3
the fourth annual

Off early the 103
entrants the e,

scramble for the Fourth
air forces looked

to many the first crowd
like gbod

the presence
Jim Demaret and all

the top money
the Palmer backers figured his
chancesbetter than fair.

Pouring rain forced post-
ponement the opening round
until today had left the course

the experts
on the

for over
Palmer backers pointed out this

his and Johnny him-
self he's "been
pretty well off tha tee."

quiet
from Badin, was-

n't making any extravagant
"It's tough he

said, "not many to cut
stroke off

the plans
because the rain left the full
field to play today with

low scores going the
For

with .36 holes be played,

We In
WAXING

POLISHING
We have the ideal location for

and car.
We

also wash and
Bring by today.

Hotel
Lewis Homer Burns

Battle
KBST Tonight
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Washington Phllad.lnht. ,..,; .I,

?? New Jerseyand MelioLuor:
Ttnii: E"VrVJ,nnr' York mcr who haifa from Be.Ktr'yDV!. T--

v clash ten rounds
stores a weeks York Boston .. at .Madison ixiuare Garden.

ago ju.t misty &-- &, '?$ tofhl, J Bct.ina squat Hdly
for most teams in the Texas South Perry Bran--'

bUlJt. low the msJteslr nHrrV' 'nd" at ch.c.,0
the .outh Darren Patton. wr success

Modas. as the cu,k. c,r.i. ti.. vj Lo and get closer--
niclu's pta. wiih ''4'h,-coii- ege Heights 6' title with the Brown
Rixinc the storekeeper a Workout, SSii.f7 by

Buffs rode high inhe League Leaders' Lesnevichhas
With LEAGUE title twioe since Coast Guard

calling the play no some top administrative Sn" Antt.nio. Hie took the r eryr.i. south. J,407ll.-J5n-D"-""- 3&". McQuinn, chloroformed the
Jose first behind Jark Creel's dTony ma-ie- r Run. Boston 10 Empire and also

Cindan apPnn,enVs-- but the r.VnkVr.'" Morr" J":m'-- '"pH,Yn'k, Billv Gus knows
make, him mind. Action was a ,0 nisht 2., sJcYzo how hook and the

censure him. fahtln? scholarship, for Tua 0,:;!6'Th;.i:vr,'KT"h LE"U parks heftv wallop.
for fumble. as welrri U-- 9 affaV. .Miile .e'ceraTEase.0 uTV1'3iVtt'MvMt' Enjoy excitement;

as anyone u........o. niankeci toil worm., 0. ana Home Runs Mire York, in:
else
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aid
mont the

tuition for Creel's
against defeat

name struck
as An-- , the
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time as search and the game against five wins

coffee
in

Sluggers Sweetwater
Mustangs Here 8:15 This Evening

Odessa

Creel

Jopn!,0.nee2h1;

'X"Z!,Jvt

with
over a

nning

field

Ward

Amarillns

TJie mm
Texas-lit-s.

p,U.(l nn Mght lead
Neu Thf,.v made

ltick out
Abilene night.

Dallas condgnrpe
inning, Jlotiblehcadcr ra'iqerf out.

hig
their Initio will sixth by

the Colored for the the onlv
for who action half the s.une inning count. Other .came

at high school classy nine three nitue times. made. defeat
this take Charles tallies

first Cen was postponed because rain
nme m. larence '""""

Harrv 11th stop: Crock- - '""h
home that beat

field: Mhi Cileiui Black- -

onlv

service.

marked

i.skipper patrol
choke thr.ntiiKiu

Hve Lcft
chore

blanking Beaumont
jnurtli

a inning ninth
give

.)' Dallas
t'rops

p'ilot. host
a Sooner-stat- e San

pla at
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CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

-S- ERVICE
All Types

Greasing. Motor Steam
Front Wheel

net. Body
Full Parts.
Service
large

MARVIN CO.
Goliad

--Ward
Steer

Ward

pointsto
while

n"t.

Ward

that
eight

turned

Franklin.

Maynard.

Fuqua,

v.-- r,a.i

worm

Hlth
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lnrhes

Kllloufh.
(h--Elbe- rt
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Lowke timrs

tsHe:ahf

rmmnn

shot

Amarillo Again
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Wheels Brakes
Lights

Be A Regular Citizen
Dpive !A Car

Will Help You

X W. Crban
MOTOR

E. 3rd"

T

in

M

SERVICE

Results
SPRING

LEAOUC

tames

at ppd..

The

10
Odessa
Ballinger u

lmlu

John

1115

Jones,

sconds

then

TIRES

TEXAS

Games
at

at
at

LEAGUE

Pampa

Dallas
at

Miller.
.ritrnina

20

11

11

25

22
20 20

23

14

Mimeographing
particular business.

Better

.450,

geson Boor
Rove

1.000.

for your

.338'

.641'

!y Threat

ljirveyed
rainsoaked Cedarbrook

today and

brawl to
Philadelphia

Inquirer invitational tournament.
throng

tailgunner
tee

prospect.
Ben

nearly
of other winners,

that

waterlrfgged were
unanimous

distance.

as specialty
hlttln'

The
sophomore N.C.,

pre-
dictions. course,"

par."
tourney

holes
the info
secondround tomorrow.

Specialize

and

waxing polishing your
Satisfaction guaranteed.

grease Jobs.your
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becoming

book., eult i'SHfirhu. j,, Mg n,.hj- ;- heavvweisht
onli r,100'.1?

pSiK vanquishing
Tt?.dV sucocssfiillydefended

his his
discharge. Brit-argui- ng

Traspuesto.
how

his BeaWeof Daas i,,
"" rile sCiivnraJn

,eaRU;

scheduled

Rangers.-11--0. it

Albuquerque's
Sweetwater

combined

Mechanical

Equipment Balancing

The

prefer-
ence

Activity maul

-- w.iuams
would

.like

oer Broadcasting Co.
KBST 1490 on our at 9 p.my

And remember.
men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL

i tip ,u t
Letters for customers,advertising. i V.illeMc" Blue

Letter Shop
Blades vith the
sharpest edges

506 Greg St. Phone 106 ever honed'
CeyrrtSI. 14. by Glttt H

f Snorts

f

Beat the Heat!
TWO WAYS TO DO THIS

Insulate your home with Fi-Bl- ak In-

sulation. It will keepyour inside tem-

peratures15 degrees lower. Ask the
home owner that has insulation.

Air Conditioning."

We have widow units that priced
low.

We can also do a complete air condi-- .

Honing job your home.

Call Us For Free Estimates
FHA Terms No Down Payments

ThreeYears To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibson - - - - .d.

Austin

dark-hors- e

vir-
tually

chances,

American and
dial"

'--"i"w'

1.

2.

are

of

207

army

Burnctte
Phone 32S
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m m Business Directory - -
Cleaning& Blocking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

fr Delivery service

JENKINS

Delivery Service
Call 2117

W Deliver Anvwhert

Electrical r

Jalley Electri Lo.

' yy
is now located at

716 W. 3rd St.. Phone 2191-- J
Plenty of wiring materials
for residential and commer--

cial winnR nui.. jr
r ,.,,. t email. r

REASONABLE RATES

Floor Sandlnr

FLOOR SANDING and

Reconditioning of all kinds
of floors. . .

Kew floors made perfect, old
floors made like new.

BURL HAYNIE
807 E. 12th '

Phone 625--W or 273

9 Furniture
'

J. R. CREATH
Furniture & Mattresses

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past, so

rears. We renovate and make
vn mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garares
"'

linn

pecial For All
Service Cars

Starter Lightlm
Ignition Battery

' Brake Service

Uotor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
05 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune p

nd brake repair.
Corner N Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Arnold's Garage
201 N. I. 2rd - Phone 1476

It pays to go to Arnolds to
ell. buv or trade cars. For a

squaredeal, see us.

FARMERS &

RANCHERS
LET US SERVE YQU,

"Tractor ReDairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greasesand Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nuts and Fittings

Seats & Cushions
Tire Pumps and Jacks
Umbrellas and Water Bags

Gray Tractor &

Equipment Co.
117 W. 1st Phone 1543

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO:

'CROSLEY

Sales and Sendee
Kvone 1298 815 W. 3rd

GeneralAuto, .

Repair

14 Hour Wrecker Service"
0

Complete Body and Paint

Service

Laundry Service

BROWER'S- -

Mayta? Helpy-Self-y Laundry
Wet Wash Drv Wash

Finish Work
All Work Guaranteed

Jfew Marhinp
1502 W. 3rd '

Laundry Service

T & R LAUNDRY
Specializes in

Wet wash, free pickup and
dehverv Cool building, plenty
light Your business appre-
ciated.

1402 W. 2nd St

BROOKSHIRE
WASHETERIA '

609 E 2nd St
Bv East Viaduct

Phone 9532
Wet Wash Drv Wash
Wt Wash Oil Field Clothes

We Give Curb Service
MAT-TA- O LAUNDRY

Best way to wash
Coolest Laundry In torn bolltnc loft
water Courteous service, food ma-
chines

202 W 14th Phone 9S9S

PETERSON
HELPY-SELF-Y LAUNDRY

We nickun and deliver. 10055
boiling soft water.

Back of King's Grocery
800 11th Place. Phone 2131

Machine Shop

Henley Mach'ine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding'
Gears and Snhnes

Manufactured
Pipe Threriing

1811 Scum--

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

, BIG SPRING .

kATTRESS FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress
New mattresses made",to or-
der. s
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have vour old beds made In-

to a new Innerspring Also
old furniture made like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas i

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS
. RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick, Ud and Deliver
Phone 233

Refrigeration Service

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S
Refrigeration Service

Phone 2115

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.
. 1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sew ell and Jim
Klnsev
Ph 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS'
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
xjik apnnx Animai riennering

Works

ServiceStation

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto. Parts

Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Bib Spring

Magnolia Service
Station

410 Scum-- St
F"lur'lFlnr,st Class Service

and See
J. B Hollis Weslev Yater

P Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING "CO.

'Free Inspection
Phorle 22

Trailers
'

Precilon 0'ifid
Maclne Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddv of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Bed. Floats Trailers

Trailers fot Rent
806-80-8 E. Hth St,

. Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW LECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaners 2

sjN'ow Available

Call for free demonstration
Parts. Freo sprVirr nnnlio
J R Foster and J H Rilev 4

509 E. 17th Phone 334--J

I
--, - An

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Xr
Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G E s
Premier in LpriRhtt and
Tanks

. BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for natrons of Texas Electric

t

Service Co. in 10 towns.
Why not yours?

"G.-BLAI- LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Weldlnjr

NEWBURN. & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St.
We do portable welding,
blacksmithmg acetvleneweld-
ing and small lathe work
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Dav or Night '

AUTOMOTIVE
hi Used CaVs For Sale

'GUARANTEED
US'ED CARS

41 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet Four Door

Sedan
1940 Studebsker Champion
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Pontiae Four Door
1935 Ford E.our Door

i McDonald
Motor Co.

206 JohnsonSt
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174 j

!

1946 .Chevrolet Coupe low mileage
excellent condition Apply 1311 Scur-
fy

1941 Ford Sedan
1941 ChevTolet Tudor: lots of

extras
1939 Ford Sedan
1938 Chetrolet Tudor, radio

and heater
1937 Ford Tudor, clean

All are clean and carrv guar-
antees: open for vour con-
venience from 8 a m to 9 30
p m. Also do first class ga-
rage senice.

Steward's
Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1942 Plvmouth Town Sedan
1942 Ford Four Door Sedan
1942 Phmouth Four Door

Sedan
1946 Phmouth Tudor Sedan

ne Higgins Camp Trailer

Jones.Motor Cq.

101 Gregg

ARNOLD S OARAOE
v w 2ndijs rovi t..Af . eoou motor tna,w. iis

TWO ."36 Fol- - dno: Packards for
ie I201 and tISO

193R OMC Parel 30
1"J7 r.ap ne Contrtlb 350
1933' Standard P ck Up. motor good
new p r- - jt 1550 fb
1Q7T Ttnrlom T - Ir 1tn
i3- - fo i t- - rk iso
1040 Dndse dump truck, resr
end tRSO

Griffin-Nas- h Co.
f508 GregR St. , Phone 1115

1946 ah Ambassador
1340 ash Sedan
1940 ash Contertible
1939 Plmouih Four Door
1940 Chetrolot PickuD
1939 Xash Club CouDe

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1940 Chevrolet Business
Coune

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1935 Ford Coune

Joe Williamson
Used Cars

409 Scurry

1940 Ford Cnmrrtible. slick
and clean etra

1941 Oidsmobile Club Coupe,
Ctl AS

1942 Mercurv four do,or.
cMras

'',34 Oidsmobile four door
,1940 G M C PiekllD

1340 Olrlsmolnle Tudor Sedan
AVE NEED CARS

Every Deal A Square Deal
I

Childress Motor Co.
New 1947 Cioslev Pickup .

ow On Displa At
U815 W. 3rd Phone 1298

--i-
1046 FTd ? Tudor radio eater

i orrti seat toier. low mllesc'e xt It
for reh o- - er rhaper

rat Sec at Cor.o o Station 2406 S
Oiegc

Used CarsVanted
WANT to buy one ton plrkup must
be late model, good condition. Phone
JS9

WILL pay cash for laje model ear
prcfe- - four door sedan. 407 W. 7th.
P'lnp- - 5;o

Trucks
1941 Cherott truck Hobbs Trailer

Austin. IBt-J- .

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers. Trailer Houses

Trailer House
8x16 Ft.
For Sale

Newpaint outside: a real buy,
$200.00. See Mrs. Earl Hollis
at 310 N.E, 12th. Phone

1 1898-W-- 2.

The

Globe

Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for Vi and

ton Pickups.

Now. On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 GreggSt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound

LOST. Blllfojd finder keep money
nrf rrtlirn naoers to Bill Huishlni

at Crawford Btoraft. no atHaWcyj
asaea-

LOSTWlre haired Pox Terrier, white
with tan markings wearing collar
in rleinlty of South Ward school

Phone 886--J

LOST Billfold containing" S3M be- -i

tween Owl tourist court and Owl Cafe '
... xxr. vii n.vtrn tn nnner. HM'

turn to Owl Camp

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hef- -
fernan Hotel. 305 oregg, Koom a

12 Travel Opportunities
DOING to. California can take 3
passengers,help drUe.,Phone1371--

IS Public Notices

O R SMITH ' "

has purchased R. Brumley's
Used Furniture Store, Have
a nice line of used furniture
See us whei you need used
furniture.

We Buv Used Furniture
218 W. 2nd St

THE undersigned Is an appli-
cant for a package store per-

mit from the Texas Liquor
Control Board, to be located
lv, miles west of city limits
on HUhwav 80. $

Ranch Inn PackageStore
Dee Davis, Owner

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

.. r.t.ml.lnn.ri' Pfltirt of HOW- -
Lard Cojnty Texas, will recmi? bids
"on tne 9th day of June. A D. 194,

at 10 00 am on the following used
Road and Bridge touipmenw oucju
for ale dt the Court

One Quiek-W- Ehol mountedon
5 Ton White True the shovel ap-

proximately 18 nonths old
The Court will mo recelxe bids

en the following trucks ffered for

"one l'a Ton 1942 OMC Dump
Trues.
One Vi Ton 1942 rord Dump
Truck
Two l' Ton 1942 Dodge Dump
Trucks
The Court alo has ar.otrer 1942

Model l'a-- Z Ton Dodne Dtfmp Truck
and a J942 Chevrolet Truck and
wnl bld on both of thee
however the Court desires to re-

tain one
The abote p'opertr may be In-

spected at the Howard County Barn
Bldn rosy n submitted on all

nr snv o' the nbote eaulpment
snd the Court rere the right
to re rci ny nd all blcl

Witness my hand tnn 23ra aty

CiTE' C O BRIEN
County Auditor

NOTICE TO BIDDBaB

The Commissioners' Court of How--
rd County Texas will reeele bids

on the 9th day of June. A D 1947
t 10 00 a m . on sale of the fol- -

')mi rquipmem
Arc "'""" w1th 30'hseKoll,rtt one'oenratorwith.'SO-i- t hose,

one cutting torch and tip
Said property mav be lnpected

at Howard County Warehou The
Court reserves the rliot to reject
snv and all bids '

Witness my hand, tnii- - 23rd day
day of Mav a D. 1947

CHESTER C O BRIEN,
County Auditor

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The.Commissioners'Court of How-
ard County Texa will receive bids
on th 9th day of June A D ?47.
' 10 00 am on One R rt

tank car or eqtilent Fthyl grade
gaoline fob Howare County Ware-hom- e

Witn"j my hand this 23rd day
day of Mav 1947

CHESTER C O BRIEN
County Auditor.

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178
e ery 3rd Thursday at 8

m
U. B THOMAS. HP

W O. LOW. Sec

MEJTXJNO Big Spring Com-mino-

Na 31, 6 p m , every
Second Mender. M a,s o n t c
Temple . John Dlbrell. Jr

MULLEN LodTe 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night
basement Zafi a Jewelry at
8pm

CALLED meeting Slaked
Plains Lodge No 5"S
AFM 30 P m Fn-fl- T

Work in FC and F.

degrcs Visitors welcome
BERT 8HIVF. WM
W. O LOW, S.

t
16 Business.Service
MCRRATS Radio service, 705 E 3rd
All wo-- k guaranteeo. Keasoname j

rales service

WELCOME TO
K.B. GRILL

Open fbr your convenience 7 days
a week

Serving good foods Breakfast, veg-

etable lunches ard dinners . Menu
changeddail

A!r Cooled No Beer
Open 6 30 a m to s 30 p m.

Lunches parked to go
Larrx D. Knox WyndaU Ray Benn

For piano tuning.
See

J E Lowranre Puno man i
Will buv or repair old Pianos

120S W 3rd Phone 1S90

RADIO REPAIRING Large stock of
tube ahd pary, tennis rackets

with sUk gut or nylon. An- -

Una.
alto 11 , ft grain bed tor salelderson Uurto Co Phong EM. US i
cheap. 409 Phoae I '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Work
Welding

Designing and Engineering
Make That Idea Work

106. Wright St., Airport Ada.
Phohe 1060- -

Plans and
Specifications

For- - new home's or buildings.
Have your plans'designed t&
your individual desires., or
choose from ready-mad-e stock
plans.

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

R. A. BAHN
Room 6. Ellis Bids.

105 E. 2nd

YOUR CAR

Our Specialty

SPECIAL

. THIS WEEK--- ,

.RELINE BRAKES
' $4.95

Labor

LONE STAR '

CHEVROLET CO. '

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Now That Your --

Telephone Is Usable

CALLHILBURN'S
APPT.TANPF.

for good. efficient home ap
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

hilburn's
Appliance

304 Grew Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Weldinjl Equipment and Parts

. J. B. HOLLIS
WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry St
One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex.

r

Osborne Repair--

Shop
We are not faetory trained

We are experienced
Diesel automotive and farm tractors
201 X. Austin phon. us,

WOMACK

Automotive Service

Specialize ln Generator and
Starter Repair

Alio First Class Mechanic
Work On All Cars

815 E. 3rd

A t, TirTf T TAMQKjAIHj 62 JIjJ-iiAAl-
O

Vj.rt.rv.tt.Vj.Ci
Specialize in overhaul 1obs on
on all makes cars. Welding

land parage work of all kinds;
all work euaranteed
710 y Atu a(- -c Ww T oration

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene- -

Will tvcld amthirtB anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

'fE- -

IF ttiu re not eemng one of our
fgrand New Mavtacs right awav, bet

ter let us help keep vour old ma-

chine working. Whateier i s age or
condition We wi,l put it
in best possible working order re-

placing worn parts if necessarv
Phone today for a seriice man to
call and give accurate cost esti-
mate

Bi Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-li- a Main

Montgomery
Top & Body Co.

805 Avlford Phone 818
Factorv Refinishing

Unholsterv
Seat Covers 3

Tod and Bodv Worlu
Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
FORD Engine Exchange:engines re- -
ouiit on an mace or cars. ,an vorr
guaranteed.McDonald Motor Co 206
JohnsonSt. '

Home Service--Shop
Opnprnl 7?pnair in All f.fnpe

- fi,rnlh. l,l.eJ,' -- "" "" "f""swielectric appliances, radios,
Frtgidaires. etc.
We Pick Up We Deliver
908 W. 4th Phone 733--W

Edson Bros. Garage
607 W 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All- - makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Businsss Is Welcomed

GULF SERVICE
STATION

3rd 8t Austin 'Phone474
Complete Ljrie of Auto
' Accessories

We Pick Up and Deliver
Your Car

24 HOUR SERVICE
Don't' take chanceswith old
tires. Let us nut new ones'on
with eood trade in on your
old tires. ' .

BEE PETE HANCOCK

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mail Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK it KEY
SHOP

302 Scurnr .

PAINTING paterhanglng. also re-

modeling Call eoO-'- free estimate

BIG SPRING tTpftQI.STSRY I

' "SHOP ' - I

r..i.. ilnhriifar,. C.rvlcPtuiiitJictc h""'-.- ; ."""orr furniture ana auiomoraies.
Tailor made slip covers.Rood"

choose from e rebuild fur-
niture.Wojob too large or too
small ,
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

TRUCK beds, trailers, jailer hitches,
portable weldlrjC8erTlee day or night.
Burrt'i welding onop.,iuu r. w.

t 2nd..Phone 2120.

E & W PAINT & BODY
WORKS"

Also general .repair Bervlce on all .

m,M-tildmo-

iel
ylrii eIJ." pllnt

na now .n.icc nt ji mm--
lor or minor wr.cVx. No Job too
large, or too small

We hara wrecker service
813 W. 3rd Phone 869Scj

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er lor our car.
$14 00' Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries We have nek ud
and delivery" Service.

ChetToh Gas and R.P.M.
Motor 'Oil

411 W 3rd . Phone BG61 t

S

HOUSE MOVINO I will move-- yonr '.

'
house anvwhere careful handling See
T A Welch Ellis Homes. Bldg."34.
Apt 1 Phone,9661 ".;

BAKER'S MAGNOLIA
. -- SERVICE STATION
Now open for business, set
acquainted special-- for week
oniv
Wash and ureasejob ,S1 50

FeaUinne Magnolia Gas,
Oil -- and Greases

AH" Kinds
Commercial Work
Sittings made in your home.

"Kodak Finishing
One Dav Service

Darby's Studio .

oai Runnels
Phone 648

Dietz Garage '&
Machine 'Works

Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotite Work of all Kinds
All Kinds of Weldine Cone

All -- Work Guaranteed.
911 E. 2nd St.

tf

Dav Phone 2021

NiKHf Phone 217--W

PAINT

PROTECTS

COLOR

CHEERS

When vou neeVj pamtinR or'
paper hanK,ng done, call or
come to ,t . ' l -

Dig bprmg Paint &

J ,rrS'
We have painters
and paper hanger":: no job too ,

laree or too small.
1701 Greec Phorle 1181

1? Woman's Column
DRESSMAKING and alterations, cur-
tains and drapes SOS E. 14th

NABORS PERMANENT
WAVE SHOP'

VvJ
Take advantageof our Intro
ductory offer, introducing our
new operator. BetUe Nabors,
who has lust" finished her spe--"
Cial training in hair SHling
Call or dron us a .card for an
appointment".
Phnnn 19S9. 1701 r.rora

. T
SEWING and alterations of all kinds
reasonable prices, fur work 402
Abrams f

1

Buttonholes
Covered buttons. buckles.
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phon 280 101 Lester Bldg.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn
BEAUTY Counselor. MedleallJi as
proved Cosmetics, as well as com
plete babr line For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy, Phone 716--

WILL keep Tour children In my home
by day .or hour Best of care Mrs,
.Clara Smith Phont 725--R or call
at ?06 Bell St
IRONING and washing done at 80S
ean Antonio at

BAtCaaiMaL

10 and 15 year experienced
operators; specializing in per-
manent:, facials and mani-
cures.New method in lash and
brow dving. Watch your lash-
es grow.

NEED A PERMANENT?
Then come In and try our. new
modern machine, fluff or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessary. Air conditioned.
Ace Beauty Shop

91OH W. 3rd
CHILD care nursery, care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C, Hale. S06 E 13th

LTJZIER'S tint cosmetics and
Beatrice Vleregie. Phone3135

SPENCERS
Individually destined Surgical lar--L

ments Supports lor men. women or
children
307 E 13th Phone3111
wtt.t. w.n rhiMnn frnm i vein

m .tn .t... . v.n. iTinri...!
M- - K 17,h- - f,1,"; have week. 3-- orers room house preferably

l.UzpsR'S cosmetics and per-
fumes Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

BRING your sewing and buttonhole
'work to 403 Union 8t Phono TOS--J

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton.
b" South Ward School
MRS- - Tipple, 307 W 6th. does all
klndsof sewing and alterations. Ph
2I36--

REID UPH0L8TERY SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel BIdg
313 E. 2nd Phone 2142
ALTERATIONS done experUy Tears
of experience J L. Hemes.
601 Main. Phone 18215-- J

EMPLOYMENT
W2 Help Wanted Male

AQENT or salesmanwanted for ,31g
Spring., exclusive territory for llfe-Io-

aluminum awnings For. full
details write Aluminum Awning Co
1014-1- 4 South ChadbourneSt (Ta-tur- n

Bldg i P. O. Box 882. San An-
gelo. Texas
WANTED White farm hand must be
married, prefer small family, steady
employment 1400 Der day Must be
experienced tractor driver. good
house water, lights and butane sys
tem If Interested contact Olen Pe--tr, 3 ml .outheast of 8tanton.
WANTED Men who ean Qualify for
Permanent Local positions. lth op
portunity lor advancement exoe--
rience unnecessary Apply 609 Pe--
troleum Bldg. 8 to 9 a m Rio Grande j

fonai uie ins. Co. j. n. ulV" tu'
CERASEAL Chemical Corp desires
Dealers and distributors for His.
area Paint mix. water proofing, i
sealers, preservative, classified num.
hfr one and number two over 9S
other chemicals In our field Wood '

"'r U ln "'U 0f Uatrd
' J"rp'"nn' '" "dm,1,'e'. warpaee.vermin at--

tack Each a different ehemlral.
wood maonry leather textile Di-
vision Office 02. Brady Building.
San Antonio Texas
23 Help Wanted Female
jYiourT'o-U- ..5Sd& llv-in- g

Quarters 311 Princeton.
WANTED: White woman for general
house cleaning for working couple
Phone 2188 after 3 0 clock
MAID "wanted 2 or 3 days week
Phone I737-- .

WANTED Housekeeper and rookmust be experienced CaU 1527

FINANCIAL
31y Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

Pinding It hard to get by this month'
I f you are. Investigate our plan

IN o endorsers No security
11 you need Is your signature

IN o delay No red tape

C tor yourself, not only confidential
but

.Cvery effort possible 1. mad. to give

'

PeoplesFinance & .

Guaranty'Co
V C SMITH Mar

40 Petroleum Bide Telephone 721
Cor--

.
W Ind Scurrv Streets
Big 8nrlng Tevas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

SONALLOANS To

$50 00. No red tape, no co--
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS -
Drive ln bv tide of oflce or
appraisal,

QUICK SERVICE, "compart
our rates, monthly payment!.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. Collins. Mer.

J. R DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERaCE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE I

40 HouseholdGoods
box for

sa,e See at Country Club. Phone
i"."4
RECORD Flayers fo- - sale
Hon Rerord T'avrrs and Radios
Terms If dcsireo csst payments.Re- -

cord Shop 217 Main
W H. McMURRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
1220 W 3rd St
-

"U.-K"c- n n" . "" V?Zerage j. nrt riri.....mr ninrr- i
miscellaneous restaurant .equipment
Across street from Minute Inn. East
Hlghwac Phone 327--

Pnld.Arnlfa Raby cart for salei
lv nn. till Art Ph.n. --)a9

week days or room 723, Crawford, j
Bucday. i

SALE

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios
Terms if desired easy payments. Re-co-n

8h0Pj2IlMatn.
42 Musical Instruments '

P I ANOS --

New Spinet Pianos
From $550.00 Up

Baldwin. Wurlitzer.
Betsy Ross

Good, used Pianos from $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

44 LlvdftocF
ax RTBTV Bonanza Del Suf. eharri- -
plon parade palomino. S5O00. Cac-
tus Jim. chestnut avarterho.$35.00--.

El Rey del Bar quarternorsa palo-
mino (book full tfll June). Roy
C Darts. Sterling City Rt. Big
Spring.
45 Pets
COLLIE paps for sale: Vi mil r?6m
city park entrance on old San An-

gela Highway. ISjf. J. K. Cook.

TWO RED AND ONE BLACK
COCKER SPANIEL PUPS

FOR SALE

A.K.C. Registered
See at 1405 Nolan ,

CANARY birds. Singers. $10 00. hens
$2 00. 411 Johnson
49A Miscellaneous

The" What Not
Shop

ANTIQUES "
Onld rimmed floral hand painted
niat,.. And bawl. Early American

other Items
Una Plewellen

310 X. Park Phone 433
ir--. .. -- j rrun bawl, uooa new ra uu ,

copper raciators tor popular ohkcars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PETJRIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

t HAVE one same as new Wisconsin I

make 6- - to h p engine one lr
compresor with tank, for quick sale. I

400 E. 3rd
CDMP1.ETE windows
for sale at a bargain a few lara-
torles See D J Klnard 908 E 14th t

JUST received new stock of light,
bulbs Including 20 watt flourescent
Get yours while thev last Hllburn's
Appliance Co.. 304 Gregg, Phone448.

SEE us for motorcycles, I

and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

PARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
LINCOLN Airline Lubrlgun for sale
s ' Coldlron Garage. 811 E. 2nd
st

;
TRO w Murray gin 40 HP I

Fairbanks Morse Deisel engine Willi

"" "' Vttl- - 601
I
?"k 'diSh'TSi ' MUST this four-1383--

fine

Mrs

ONR

ell separately Buckellen Bros.. '

will give good terms or forTexas I. tood rm Has living Quartera'
; j ' with ba(h a real8 000 Cfm air for 12 Four-roo-- n Eolise with bath 3slightly used Call at 309 Bell 8t

er 5 00 p m. or 411 Runnels.
I

20 SOLARES OF BLILDG .

ROCK FOR SALE

See C. C. Balch

At Balch Shoe Shop
108 W. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, gue us a chance before
you sell Get our price before you
buy V, L 1001 W. 4th

Want Buy
Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

'
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

54 Miscellaneous I

WANTED Clean cotton rags Shrorer
Motor Co. Phone 37

FOR RENT
Ion

FOR RENT
P V,0 1.,5fr, ',.,? '$"'S3 50per wee BO, t 4tn

oPajiinents
.
i

TWO-roo-m furrtshed apartment for
rent adjoining bath eloe
ln bills paid Alsn have bedroo- -i
kllchen pr.vileges tOi Main. Ph 11-- '3

TWO room furnished Southea )

apartment for rent to working couple
auo furnished apartment !

1400 Sclt--
UNFURNISHED . snrage BDarrrnpni-
lor rent to couple oniv Phone1458--

FURNISirED apirtment reasonable
rent suitable for couple 211 n E..
2nd St

(

One Three-Roo-m

Apartment
s

for rent: nicely furnished:
air conditioned, tile baths,

refrigerators, all or
bills paid. o

See

E. L. Newsom 1

50

Dav and Night Food Store I

Thone IjIR
, us

2 Room Furnished.1
t

Apartment for rent, all bills
paid FriRidaire.

Motor Inn Courts l

Phone 1369

TWO -- com furrtshed cabins fo- - rent
all unifies $8 00 week,
pk-- k nlentv of shade trees. Clean
snoers anc re i"omi urortir
Warren Ph.Lips bo Station. Coaho--.
ma
TWO and e room apar'-ien- 's
for ren-- a'so bedrooms th tt h- -

en prn lege 808 Main Phone 1787

I i

Two Room t

Furnished Apartment j 3

a

Dixie Courts I

Phone 1422
I

THREE nicely furnished apart-- nn
wnasnta am rnr maip frtoiHulraiHtllllJ IU tJil, nrF II IIIUDIII- -
ens furnished . bills paid Ramh.i. Inn

niirri. a innni if a rsi ear a?r Tn

Offic- - M'port Phone 9i21
THREE room furnished apartment for
rani niBt hath (f !! le nnv w iLL'.j.t: ... A ".;:..rniirrpi ni l iciik mi Ile
HAVE a'anf ara-tme- nt te rent,
Call 1635 or 1734--J i &

FOR RENT '
63 Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom for rent. I blockj '
from SetUes Hotel. 501 Johnson.
Phont 418.
TEX HOTEL, close Is. free park-
ing air conditioned weekly rates.
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St.

Phon ?fVk'i. "flfrk"
or apartment:

Troy trade

money-mak-er

conditioner sale.)

McColister.

To

electric

paid.

BEDROOM for rent, clost In. for
working, girl. Phone 1624

LARGE welf furjiished bedroomwith
private entrance newly papered.
403 W. 8th. Phone 1465.
SOUTH bedroomfor rent. 110 Nolan.
HEPFERNAN Hotel lsVunder n w
managementclean bedrooms for $4.50
per week. 305 Gregg St.
ROOM with private bath for rent
533 Hillside Drlre. Phone 2012--

BEDROOM for rent, private entrant
to bath; Gentleman preferred. 411
BelL

NICE bedroom for rent: close fm
Phone 960.
VICE front bedroom In private hornet
private entrance tobath. 315 Park:
See Clifton Hollis. Safeway.
LOVELY front bedroom lor renft 4r
Joining bath; tn horn of two lU

on. bus line. 1710 Bnzn,
64 Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD ramllr JW5
meals; one private bedrodtn for'ona
or two men. adjoining' bath. $1B QQ
per week. 41S Dallas St first strut
In Mwards Heights,.

65 Houses
SMALL two r6ofn furnished ha
for rent: all bills paid; 601 X. nth.
Phone 1392--

SMALL nicely furnished house Jo
rent. Apply Lakerlew Grocery No. L.

TWO room furnished house; located
North or "Vaughn's Orocery. $34.00
month Phon 1066. 611 Bell,

68 BusinessProperty
THREE room building suitable for
business,living quarters or laundry;
located" near Ace of Clubs. Call at
611 Bell. Phone 1066

WANTED TO RENT
7Z Houses '
COUPLE with well msjamered Tsrt
old girl need. 3- - or furnish-
ed houe or apt. Local references.
Phone 2100

unfurnished. Mrs. J O. Exiles. Phon
1584 o

v - w ".." .v. -- r- ww

write box E D c o Herald.

REAL ESTATE
8.0 Houses For-Sal- e

T tho 0, ,ou wh0 want to buy. home or W)lnns property In Ble
(Spring I know that If I have what

you want and It Is priced right.
you will buy it It Is a plessurs
tn... ....ihnv Tnn whether you buy or not.- -- -r - rj
1 Five rooms and bath, garage.
hardwood floors. East-fro- on John;
son St
2 modern home In south
east part of town has garage hard
wood floors completely furnished.
Priced to sell
3 Ftie-roo- m some on Scarry St.
Will sell with or without .furniture.
Priced right
4 Very good home mo
dern with garage near Hlah School.
lms Place is pncea very reasonaaic.
a good home
5 Four room home 3 lots bt'strflful
yard lust outside city limits.. 13JOC
this Li a good buy
6 Five-roo- m modern home close In;
with double garage. apart-
ment, lot 72x140 feet
7 Real nice four-roo- m home-- lust
complete modern throughout, la
Washington Place: priced to sell
8 Four room bouse with two lots.
S1J0O
9 Four room house. 1 acre land
cu'slde cltv limits, has water, rights
and gas. $1 500
10 Two extra good corner lots laWashington Place reaona61y priced.
II Good paying businessnear High.
Srhnni nn mm.. ,...m. ......a

lots just outside, city Iimitr, with
wate-- light and gas sisoo
13 Plenty of good lots ou'i'de ct'y
'"its. S150 up Also 3 busmes ots
facme highway 80 with small frame
building W'Jl it!' wo-t- h the mnefn ja acres, adjoining city limitseast of town; will seU all or any
part of It
15 Three lots on eornr esst front.adjoining Hospital site on Gregg St.
17 Buslne bunding on Highway MrIning Quartcs large bath:
ve--y mode-- n: busmes building.
24x68 36x100 parting spare 2 'otl100x140 on corner priced to sell
18 8 room duplex, four rooms h!lgnd batl on each side, raoderathroughout and ln first ela.s te--
?."'',, .,' "fp near Hospital

"ul"! sarage. easefront iion ..paved
. . street one side

,S Iurnl3E' P":ed to selL
on each ide with bath very modern.
v-'- J" lioors mrouEhout eloie In:

i!i handle This Is a rood buy
Let me help you with yur RealEstate needs buying or selling.

209 W h St phon, :s3a
w and bath, financed wrtaGI Loan, payable j 43 33 per month.ou can buv the ownrr

,;rT blXh '" 6t fin.
d7.T J5S n selSsn0,1..." wl?".. nd '

if J " "u ms rouse
'Ou- -

huM-i- n gar.ee. good Ine.t'on Y02

halance br thrT,'ltr ahd Dr
..

Moon u" ""a SIa !

Large 3 h.r. .
Owen, Street Finance Z" 3"in with monihiT nermen's !38 "i?" "" " bought reason.

hmr with garage anjirrrwiorttfor im ome 'n 'ed at 509 Noan St.iwee-to- Insper-io- n .- - ....
T. , - u uiir.M,": T'.n h.Uvhe"enm fe

MVS(I ffJ

FOR SALE
Modern four rnnm hnnm ..

. , . - - - iwmjc jluit".-- .niennri UardWOOd flnnr
Winds, rfloor furnace!

f't water jsiem, enrag'e Hblock of bus! line. Immediata
J E FELTS

DfPLE.K FOR 6 ME
fo4r roorrs ba-t- - arc: ha' eaearte one -- uV 'j i.brr nra Veter-ans Hospital ;o06 Scurry S' Phone

MCt three-'oo- house soth part
town on bps i ne jn afed 1411Set es l.i tae Ute mode ar attde jn S lovnr- - a l,i 3 Aust n.

100-ac- farm in Knott corf-r-- it,wafer windmll. butane ee-- n r, jerres cul'lratlon f.ie--o- hou'e.sheds etc all minera's p. , j-- 5
per acre Po seisioo J"ar y

Seren--or- rnu-- e tn . j - Tr of,
'town soorl loca lor. Cl e p s.
Jsuie r.-r- - sa see 3 , r ,

ooa property and worth the money

st end k 6rtso.ih it a forxf oi. ns p f-- e

' ' r ,m ts r j- -
u :i e-- rwn it" ba on U s

4- -i S' et. 'r u i tt s.. 5.

F.ie too new house, wiu tae a'I Loan
Real eocri bri. k veriee-- iap,fx w hkarate a ar'men- - 10 tn o-

priced far oelow hat you eejld
'UMl, l)i
Duple 8 'oomj and two K isswje i rn ed. good 'gcod
loratio- - good .nfi onjurna,ii..fr 5' 3fto na - f. -- nfshprf
larse u can te assi. m
izn i- - es Of fire blarlr 'a . .... r- -

-- j .. r - - " wa...u . L.in.r. pien y of good
ele. rir,r

rovr ro.i s d h on en Kt!we.v or-- the noj.ei ati re rooms ard ba-f- t " v hside s;JO aome small nc - to berrored
JOO ar-- e imp-oie- u rsrn Soutn Dacota for n u perre
arce an i I -- ar. , ., Co.- -oisdo ' ot S 00 per a eHog ard crnin. 520 a e -

reas Ar.tar.sas
rocic hni.se .our springs si o hug.,., , um .ii, lracc siirxi eau,'y

sood home n. Big Sprn g

v',-,- u oues to st.1 that haveLoans oif the--

J B PICKLEf oi e 1217

THREE room iouse ard baf 'or" simited time cleft- - real ia
in or, bus line t o.qi itrom sl-- e of Veteran Hospital. JJU
3207 Uala


